
MARYLAND GAZETTE.
jLXVHUh YHAR.J

NEW STORE.
NEW $'SEASONABLE GOODS. 

Childs & Shaw,.
-ve opcnwl. and offer for n:ilc, an assort 
nt. nl' C"l" |s s"' til "le for tlic present sca- 

which arc 

1011. [No. 3382.]

sou,

c Cloths, Sc

do. 
l &. Bedford

Cords,

Velvet a 
tution

> est
I'.ille.rn!', 

Irish Linen". 
Lonp Cloth &.Cot- 

toii Swlinsf. 
irned :.n«l I'lain 
Leno Miulin 

Mill Muslin, 
I C»nibrick do. 44 &.

64
I Do. Hlack do. do. 

vo lluidkcrcliiefs 
tod Sieevrs,

oons.
White &, Black Flo 
rence Silk, 
Elegant Crapes, Va 

rious colours, 
A variety of Fashi 

onable Shawls, 
Phyjis and Baiy.es, 
Craning,
Fbnnels, a variety of 
Worsted, Cotton '

und Silk Hosiery, 
Lftilic* iiud (icntle-

inen'» Gloves, 
84 Gl t-l and 3-1

Diaper,
Cottons, a tcreat va 
riety of. Umbrellas. 
Fancy Flowers, 
Bomhazettes 
Bombazine 
lilurk Senichcw* &. 
, Samuel
Colored Lutestrings. 
Calicoes i. Chintzes.

Lisbon,
S!.rrry, 
Port. !•

WILLIAMS.

ithnfi-omlhete 
the tiencfilof tU I 

»ERT WOOD

BLANKETS. &.c. &.c.   % 
HHdCEHIKfi.

and Dipt Candle*, 
('hocolale, Coflcc, 
Rice, Allspice, 
Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Mire, (Singer, 
Prp|te.r, Mustanl, 
Suit Pelic. Indigo. 
Fig Blue. Sturch, 
A Hum, Copticras, 
Powder, Shot, Col- 

ton.     
Sifters. Traces, Bed

Cords,
Ixnding Lines, 
While Rope, &.r.

and

| B Jndy  Spirit,
1'iin,'Whiskey,
Iri-li ditto. 

| Hyson. Y°''"'~")
Hy»»ii. Hy-oii \ n
.' !.in, anil Sou- 
thong;,
Ldf. Lump 

Diuwii
, Mould 

Tli*»*, and other articles not enumcrat-
Atlify offer for sale al reasonable prices. 

Iml they llnttcr IheniM-lvcn tlmt their 
If»ixl» will be found upon eximitwlion at 
llB»te/|ual in t|inlity, and a« low in price, 
luit o'.hcr places.

Annapolis. Oa- IJ' l8" _______

St. John's College,
October 13. IHII.

THE subscriber most respectfully re 
quest » thus p.ililicU, all irlio un in- 

l^Vfrf 'in nrroittif t;t' ttiitiiin, and <;/' book* 
} the »tuil. nt». to pay l!ic vunc ; 

ItV jmiiiint of ill-real-* being con»id<-iablc. 
Itlultl the low estate of the college fiilids 
JRn-K-rs further indulgciue impossible. As 
I C*i-iillci;e claims nrc highly just and hon- 
1 xntili:, it is ho^cd all t/iour toiirrrncil nil! 
|i* thr ntettJiity as v.ell as < </'"'</ «»'' niak- 

'   iMVmenls. or see the diwrrdit, in 
lic.iurvc. dl' nic-in* pursued, painful to the 

' visitors, as unpleasant to the 
li'iiifn student-* interested, us 

|»fll iik their friends But trust, a sense 
|of jiutico, and of propriety, will stimulate 
|ludi»cliarge the arrttir*, however .incieiil, 
litxl tliim uliviatc mi disgraceful and 
|ptcah!c un i-me.' 

IJy order,
RICHARD OWEN. 

i'ollcclor and Bookseller.
subscriber intendine; soon to 

 <im tht* eity. nil who juvctLjiry^s |
|«l»i»

B. CUIIRAN,
//.i.t iioic on hand, and offers for .tale, the 

Jiilluictng /trtirlt.i, ]>n ft hand on the 
.bt>il terms iif^J'/iiltttletjihia and 

• ' Halliinore, viz 
Superfine Cluths and Cn
Fine do. -do.
IK-iTm and Bedford Cords,
Vclx ct^and Corduroy*,
Fashioi.ablc Waistcoat ing,
Ijomh.iv.clts and bom
It.ilh Coating und Kersey Moleskin,
l.-ish Lull-in and Cotton Shirting,
Furniture, and other Calicoes,
Cambric Muslins, and Dimities,
India Jackonct Muslins,
Miil-mul nnd Scotch do.
Shawls of various kinds,
India & British Muslins* & Handkerchiefs.
A good assortment of White and Red 

Flannel*,
FlagandSpotlcd Bandana Handkerchiefs
Coltoii Checks and Stripes,
Silk and Col I nn Umbrellas*,- '.'.-.
Suspender* of different kind*,
White Saltin and Florence Silk,
Black and While Italian Crape,
Cvo*s-barrcd and Black India Silks,
Black India Saltin & Florentine,
Men's Worsted, Cotton &. Silk Stockings,
Women's Silk and Cotton do.
An asiortment of Artificial Flowers,
Ribbons and C.aloons, assorted,
Ladies I/ong, Short, IviJ.i. Beaver Gloves,
Men's Bea\cr and while Silk U loves,
While und Bluck I«ice Sleeves,
j4 64 7-1 8 I &. 104 Cotton Diaper and

Table Cloths,
Sewing Cotton, Thread and Needles, 
Paper, Ink Powder and Quills, 
Bed Ticking, While Cotton and Sheeting. 
And a variety of other nrlicles in the dry 
good line, not enumerated, all of which 
wiil he sold low for eiifli, and as usual In 
punctual customer*. 
Corn-Hill Street, Alma- 

!l, 1311.

Treasury Department, May 28th, 1811.
in conformity with tiie proviaions made by law for the reimbursement 

of the Converted Sit Per Cent. Ntock, created by the third section of the Act, 
cntitulcd, " An act oupplemenlury to the act, entitulrd, An act making provision for 
the redemption of the whole, of the public debt of HIP United Stales,"' paused on the llth 
day of February, ISO/, it 1ms been determined by lot that the Certificate* of said 
Stock, designated by the permanent numbers contained in the annexed Schedule, 
should be reimbursed ou the lirnl d»y of January next.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In therefore given to the proprietors of the ccrtilicalcs of roNvr.RTr.n six PKR CENT. 
STOCK, crealed hy the act aforesaid, and bearing the permanent numbers contained in 
the annexed schedule, that the principal of the ssame will, on surrender of the certifi 
cates, he paid, on Ihrjirst day <if •fitnuary, 1812, to the respective ctockholdern, or 
their legal representatives, or atloinics duly coiMilulcd, either at the treasury or at 
(he Loan-Ollk-c where the stock thus to be reimbursed may then stand credited, to 
the proprietor* thereof.

IT is FI-RTIICK M.\OR KNOWN, for the information of the p:\rtie* concerned, that no 
tran-fcrs of the ccrtiik-alcs of Converted Stock, hearing the permanent numbers con 
tained in the annexed schedule, from the books ol the Treasury, or of any Commissi 
oner of Loans, will l>e allowed after the first day of December next. And Ihe inte 
rest on all the Ce.rtili.-atcs containe'l in the said schedule, will cease and determine, oa 
the day preceding the day hereby fixed for the reimbursement thereof.

  For Salc,__

THE farm on which I re>iuV, near the 
Head of South Hiver, containing 

tlncc hinulreJ and eighty WIT* of limt 
  ate farming land, about one half is rich 
wool land ; the arable Und i» adapted to 
the growth of clover nnd plaistcr, nml can 
be used to great advantage. 1'will give a 
Ion); credit for two thirds of the purchase 
nionoy. Any person desirous of purcha 
sing cin \icw he. premises by applying to

RICH. HALL, of EUw'd. 
A. county. Oct. 10, IBM. if

i X
N*B\| |0

Public Vendue.

ON Tuesday the 2»th instant, at ten 
o'clock, at Queen Anne, will com 

mence the sale, at public vcnduc, of the 
-.lock of goo<ls of the late deceased J*tJF 
Charles D. Hodges, consisting of a varie 
ty of valuable and saleable articles coin 
pVi*ing a general assortment. The goods 
will bi: sold in small lots, or hy the piece, 
in such manner as to accommodate plan 
ters und farincis, as we.ll us nicivh.uiN, 
who may he di»|>u»ed Id purchase.

The tciins of sale, uill lie, for all sums 
of lil'ty dollars, and upwards, the purt-hn 
scrs to gi\o notes, with good security, 

' ' iii six ii'ontlis for sunm under 
li»r» c(/«/aiiiust be paid. 
.I'/,A IIOIMJES. 
O.MAS HOIUiES, 
/IN ESTEP, 

Oct. .'I. Ihll.

piiyablc

Adminis 
trators.

1
2
6
7
8
9

12
13
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24 
2G
27
28
29

. 30
31

J001
5004
5005
5007
5009
5010
5011
5012
5013
5015
5018
5*021
50-23 
5027 
5030 
5033
5035
5036
5038
5039
5044
5045
5046
5047
5048
5051
5052

053
054
055
056

 ' inayTie jMud, and those 'nidohteil, ' 
I 1'' din-liaise Ihe same, on or before the 
l^t of thin month.

R.OWEN.

NOTH'K.
I INTEND, in two months from tlic date 

hereof, to petition fur the Veuelil of the

NOTICE
iiiMilvent laws.

19, 1811.
noBERT WOOD. 

8w»

A PETITION

.pjK,, ntcdln,.tecfartl,eMIeoru,,.
e ol' George. Mann, laic of the city of- * -

public landing at a place now called Jones'*
^MiH. deceased, in pursuant ofthe I t|«ek . ™ni ™™j "I"1 rop 'P"Wi« «»«I 
Ntio, lIk ofthesaiddec.Vce, hereby give, th"cl "' frr>l" \hu »'« « ""f*1 [' "'» A '»'»

•&*±
0 Hum, and also to all the creditors 
?' !S1 " 1 ". I*10 "f 'he city of Anna- 
dwwnm.!, to exlubit their resistive 

with their vouchers, properly au- 
court of clv>jttt*<N,wi)

. • ••- • - " c *

I pied by Messrs. William Richardson, the 
| heirs of E/ekiel (iort, Edmund Kelly 
William Man-ay, l»a»c Owens &. Charle 

id Edwswd Stttwart. 
Out. 17, 1811

•I _• i.'^!

5057 
50 3 8 
5059 
5OGO 
50G1 
5OGG 
5067 
5O08 
5OG9
5071
5072
5073
5074 
5O73 
5O70
5077
5078
5079
5080
3081
5083
5084 
508? 
5O87 
5O89
5091
5092
5093
5094
5095
5096
5098
5099
5100
5105
5106
5108
5109
5110
5112
5113
5115
5116
5120
5121
5122
5124
5126
5127
5128
5129 
51 JO 
 51.U
5133
5134 

June 1.

5135 
513G
5137
5138
5139 
5141 
5H2 
5143
5146
5147
5149.
5150
5132
5133
5 1 54
51.55

5157
5158
5159
5 UK)

10.O03
10.007
10.008
10.009
10010 
10.0J 1 
10,013
15.001
15.002
15.003
15.005
15.006
15.007
15.008
15.009
15.011
15.012
15.014
15.015
15.018
15.019 
15,021 
Ki.OOl
16.004
16.005
16.006 
16,008 
16,012 
16.OI7 
16,019
16.021
16.022
16,025
16,027

ALBERT <!Al,LATIN, Secretary of the Treasury. 
SCHEDULE.

39.030 40,074 53,023
39031 40,075 53.O25
40.001
40.002 
40.(X)3 
4O,(X) I 
4OO05 
40.00<> 
4OOO7 
4O,(X19
40.010
40.011 

" 40012
40.013
40014 
4O.O16 
40.018 
40,020

16,028
16.032
16.033
16.034 
16.03.T 
16 037 
16,038 
16,OiO 
16.041 
16,O 42
16044
16.045
16016
16047
16.048
16049 
16.0JI 
16,052 
16,055
16.057
16058 
16.060 
16.OG3 
16,065
16.068
16.069
16.070
16.071 
16,O73 
16,0;5 
16,076 
16,078
16.081
16.082
16.083
16.084
16.086
16.087 
16,()88
16.090
16.091
16.092
16.093
16.094
16.095
16.096
16.097
16.098
16.099
16.100
16.101
16.104
16.105
16.107
16.108

16,109
26.003
26.004 
26.OO6
27.001
27.002
27.003 
27 ()O4 
27.005
27.007
27.008
29.004
29.005 
29(X)9 
29.010 
29013
29.015
29.016
29.017
29.018
29,021
29,032
29.024
29.025 
29,029 
29.0.1U
29.032
29.033
29.034
29.035
29.036
29.038
29.039 
29,tMO
39.002
39.003 
39,005 
39,OOO 
39,(X)8 
39,OO9
39.011
39.012
39.013
39.014
39,01 5
39.018
39.019
39.021
39.022
39.024
39.025
39.026
39.027
39.028
39,029.

40.022
40.023 
40.O26 
4TJ.027
40.028
40.029
40.031
40.032
40.033
40.034
40.035
40.036
40.037
40.041
40.042
40.044
40.045 
4(),O4t>
40.048
40.049
40,0.51
40.0.54
40.055
40.056
40.057
40.058
40.059 
40,060- 
40,061 
40,063 
40,065 
40,007
40.068
40.069
40.070
40.071

40.074
40.075 
4O.O7G 
40,077 
40,079 
41) OjjO . 
40.O81 
4O 082 
4O.O83
40.086
40087 
 lO.OSS 
4O.O9O 
40,092 
40,09.7 
40,096 
40,098 
4O.1OO 
40,102
40.104
40.105 
4(),106
40.108
40.109
40.110
40.111
40.112
40.115
40.116 40,117" 

40,118 
4O.12O
40.122
40.123
50.003
50.004
50.005 
5O,(XX> 
5O.OO7
51.001
51.002
53.002
53.003 
53.OO5 
53.OOG 
53,007
53.009
53.010
53.011
53.013
53.014 
53,016 
53,018 
53.O20 
53,022

lamtjan. 1

53,028
53.030
53.031
53.032 
54.0O2 
54 O03 
54,004
54.006
54.007
54.008
54.009 
55,OO8
55.003
55.004
55.005
55.006
55.009
55.010
55.013
55.014
55.015 
55,O1G
55.017
55.018
55.022
55.023
55.024 
55.02J
55.026
55.027
55.028
55.029
55.030
55.031
55.032
55.033
55.034
55.035 
55,0.1ft 
55,037 
55.039 
55,042 55,044* 

55,O45 
55,047
55.049
55.050 
55,O52 
55,056 
55,058
55.060
55.061
55.062

Public Sale.
Jv virtue of an order of the orphanscourl 
'of Anne Arundel county, the subscriber 
will expose, to Public Sale, on Tuesday 
Ihe 19th of November next, if fair, if not 
the first fair day thereafter, at the late 
residence of Robert Welch, of John, 01 
the north side of Severn River, neai 
the ferry landing, the following propel1 
ty, of which the- said Welch died pos 
sessed, viz.

Horses, hogs, calfle, sheep
Plantation utensils, household and kitchc 
furniture, with a variety of other articles 
deemed unnecessary to mention. The term 
of sale are, for all sums above ton do 
Isrs, three months credit to be givei 
the purchaser giving bond, with approve*

THAT the Levy Court of Annc-Amn- 
del county will meet on Thursday 

he 28th of November next, in Ihe city of 
\miajmlis. to adjust and settle the account* 
of thu inspectors of Tobacco, and supervi 
sors of the public roads in said county. 

Hy order.
VAI. H. (JREEN, Clk.

L.C. A. A,C- 
Oet.it*. 1811. 3W,

.'!'•">* II. BOWIE, Trustee. 
6ui. Oct. 17, 1811.

e Jor 
/.r'/iyiiiYi at this

" NOTICE:
THERE having been a small Cask of 

Snuff brought down by coptajn E. 
Smilhers from Baltimore, and delivered- 
here, marked with tho IcUcrs II. C, No. 13, 
and not having ordered any, and being in 
formed then- li-ii none been.s#nt, I hera-

,Tg&,*inra>ift
VRY GUILDS,
Itfll.

^ 'liHt

   -Trin!r---=-i •-ss^i

iff*



from ifu ChetJtttan Couriir,

<mI i.,'«<•; 
»fc

r-A

THE CHRISTIAN,
1 he more w< .fffleft on the', .peculiar. «; 

xeellencirt of ihf Chiiftisn. Beligio,n, the BIO 
we mufl adore .the unbounded goodjieu pf 
Htat, who detigned it for •.hefalvatioiioCnian. 
What the grand dcUgn of the go/Dcl, J!±1e 
may learn from the declaration of Heuen k- 
felf to the great, vpoftle of tlie Gepvilei ; lo 
of** our ejei, 'and to turn t^iim J^om. dark- 
nut to light, and from the fhwf of tola* 
unto Goo, that vse may receive forgiter.eis 
oj sins, and an inheritance a»o»g the* 
which art^nctijttl bj faith in Jesus

At the reward wbith the gofpel promifet 
to believcrt, it not to be obtained in this 
world, but in that which it to cnmr, it nccc* 
Citify rfkukcs ui moic fulicitout about our e- 
Urnal welfare, than for oar temporal enjoy- 
menu Even what/the world ufuilly calli vir 
tue will, yield to that real and unaffected pie 
ty, wAi'rA ^sanctifies us throughout in soul 
and oodf ; which clranfet all our thoughts 
and> afrctioni, and which fvincet itfelf 
thftuigltout the, whole of our livet, by an en- 
t'wc fubmiflion to tbr will ot Goo and obe- 

, dicocc to hit commandt.
As the Chnlliau't reward ifceleftial, all 

• the precepts, docViiiei, promifei and thr 
enings of the gofuel are for the promotion 
piety, the meant by which it is to be obtai 

. td. They enlighten the mind, warm the 
heart, and puiify the affecYmns. In the gol- 
pel Goo dil'covcri hit goodnels, that we may 
imitate him and hit wnrkt, that we may 
gloiify him 1. The fjofpel implores uj to em 
brace hit crucified SON, by a lively faith, and 
tg feek. for holinefi in H:ro ; -to live gfdry, 
rlghteonfljrWid fnlierly in the prrfenl woilJ, 
that we mtj^ mule partaker* of the joyi 
which are com'.

When our blelTol Lord fojourned upon 
earth, clothed with the-flrlh and the fuller, 
ings of man, the object of all hi. difcourfes 
t.< the people wat to impreft upon their nitt-ds 
the law* necelTary for the regulation of their 
lives, rather than to expound to them inconi- 
rwehenfible myflcriei. .Hit religion re for mi 
th« node i Handing, diflipatet error and vice, 
and hatred { and Ihedi abroad light and love, 
purity and peace. It formt on eaith a r'epre- 
ftntaiion of that pure and holy fociety that 
it pcifecW in Heaven*, fcby making ut bet- 
tt/ men, it mike* ut approach nearer to the 
angrlt iu holinef«.

How very JiffererU are tlie meek and _ 
doctrines of tlie gofpel, to the abfurdilie 
heathen worihip. The Prirl\t of Baal wound 
themfelvei, and the Chine ft penitent! expofe 
themfelvet, ball naked, to the inclemency ol 

, ttx weather. But the Chridian itTimply re 
quired to approach the altar of the ever liv 
ing Goo, 9ith an humble and a contrite 
heart ; to lire the Lord n>ha ototed him'; 
and hit neighbour at hum elf.

We are taught in the go/pel the neceflity 
of living aqodly and a holy life, that we tiny 
be acceptable in the fight of the Almighty. 
We are 10 ettjnse our nhet from aU fotluti- 
on* vfjlcsh and ifiirii, and to be holj in all 
tntnner of conversation to be holy at He 
tt»A» hath called ut it holj. Ry the c< 
of the gnfpel we are nude the children 
M»fl High, and, in thit endearing i 
thip, we art bound by the I'uff rincji ol 

. l.o-d, to obty bit commandt and to imitate 
hit goodneft, that we may have the (rat of 
the Lamb upon ul for ever. H'hitocver, f«jt 
the..\piftle, iJ born of Cad dJilt not commit 
sin. Even the. pmillion of doing good it at 
inconfiftent with our rrlationlhip to the Fa 
ther, at thr cominifTnn of actual evil.—•* 
trut chridian Ihould adorn hit chaiacler with 
the fpirit jnd p af.licc of hotineTt, that 
virtue of the lleatheni may not put hi 
fliaine. Our blrfled Uedcemer, by hit 
and paiTtoitrfroved hit tight to give lawt to a 
fuiful world, and he hai commanded u« to 
walk tt he walked, and to be ai he «ui in 
tiff VforlJ. Thnfr who reft the hope of their 
fslvatton on his fuflvriugt, need no oilier in. 
centive, to a life of piety and holineft, than 
that it it commanded hy ilwjr Rrdremcr. They 
will not nante the name of CUMIST, and live 
a life of impiety. *?tsf an unholy OmlViiii 
ii an apoftate from CHKIIT, and live* in di 
rect contradiction tn hit prnfafion. Although 
he may not abjure him in a*lj' yet he tie- 
met him in hit w<nks.—A proud perfnn rr- 
nnuncet hit humility ) the revengeful hit 
mercy ; the lukewarm hit ieat; thr unclean 
bit purity, tlie covetnut hit bounty and com- 
•pillion, and the hypocrite hit fincerity.— 
C»n there be any thing more indecent and 
abCorw, than to pretend to be the difciple of 
fu«,h an excellent and holy matter, and yet by 
difob«dience tn dmy him ? The mere name 
of Chrifttan will not fanctify thofe who'pollutr 
and defame it. Ii is not the mere wearing 
of the livery «f Cnatar that will honour 
thofe who ftain it by vice, but it an aggr*. 
nation of their guilt, and prnvet to the world

*U« »J*ain. It it not the etllirg Kim;I.ord 
ihat frili ttoethem admit sin jntv the King* 
d»m of Jfeovtn.   ';•'"' - '\ . - 
: As J*iu* O»BI«T, bo?h by hit -doflnne
•nd bi< lile clearly Ihowfd tc ot out doty, (o 
he hat kindly offered us the aid of hit fpirit 
fir our afliftancV, by which the cormnardi of 
the Gofpel ire .made eafy and" Vight. To en- 
fmce our ob'i-jaiiont ht hat threatened fuch 
vengeance to the rebellion*, and promifed 
fuch a reward to the rigliieout, that it ii impof- 
fible we Ihmitd nov be deeply affifled with 
them, if we ferioufly rielieve them, and he 
hat given fuch eviiktre of iheir trull), that it U 
impolfible wt- Ihould not believe them, tiniest 
the Godvf tftis world hath Minded our minds. 
How can a reafonible creature believe that 
eternal punilhment n the certain coiifequence 
of fin, and yet live in the wilful pn&iie of it ? 

A» an encouragement to our duty we are 
proTifrd a reward in the life whirl) it to 
come, the very expectation of which it a 
(ource of real lun|>incfi lo Hi'n. If the re 
ward wai I'mall, or the proinife uncertain, 
thfre might be iome pretence for not perform 
ing the condition! to obtain it. Uut when 
the one ii infinitely great and the other at 
true ai thr God of Truth, what tnoie now. 
erful motive cajn be concrlved to m'akeui ID- 
ly?

PAUL'S DOMESTIC JNFALUBL.E

State of Maryland, sc.
By fttme-Anindtl County Orphans

Court, Sf)>t. 1J, IH1I. 
application, by petition, of Bcnjimin 

Wells, junior, aclniiniNlfutor of Tlio 
tnu Tucker, late of Ai.neArumlel county, 
Hrx-eatcd, it U ordfrcd that he give tlic no 
tice rrqnirod \.y law for creditor i lo bring 

eir claims apilrnt thr raiil dpcexijcrt,in their claims apilr 
anil tlut tlir- name be publi^rcd once n 
each wrcU forllic upacej of ui:; kUccc»»ivt! 
week* in the ALirylRnd O»*«>t!c.

JOHN (JASSAWAY, 
Reg \\i\h for A. A. C.

THE inventor. if tblshigWy eQieincd medicint 
it a native of Am-rica, and thc,coro|>o»ition 

is tlie jiriiduciion'oT ^meticMi soil, consequent 
ly it i> in rvrry ««nie of the wonl dojnwtic, it is 
-not poffid uu w°»h * numerou* train of pomp'-ut 
foreign certitic»trs of jwr*on» from whnm by the 
great distance ihat te]taratcs u> 'tis impossible to 
obtuin liifrrmafion, therefore tht. public has bet. 
ter'seeuiity for.thtir money as there' tainvot be 
the least thadow of dece|>ti«n to cover )MB 
cine, lir)\« simply appears hejMc the cnm 
with h'n inveption nnd an «xperiinenl»l 'I' 
the various cates in which It really It & 
fully cffc»cioui. »nd in vrMch he It'sil; 
tlw fnllowing rertificates ol' irspe/rafole ch 
whose namet are not only subscribed, but I'.wir 
jicrsonjinay be abocontulted. facing res'dcms with 
in the circle of our own neirjhomirhotKl , Th^ fol 
lowing are the eomplzintt in which the Columlji, 
in Oil hi 1- been found to tflicaciont anil rarely e 
\rr Tails of offering a cure, viz: Uln-umaluni 
Consumption. Fain* in any wirts of the b-xly 
but ^articulurly in the back ana breast. Colds anil 
Cougln. Tonihach, Pleuritin, Chnlic, Cram]" 
External and Internal Hruiics, Sjjrai.is and Flcsli 
Wounds, Scalds and Burnt, Whopping Cough/d 
Mumps, and Ujtciuary or Bloody Flux, Ciuup 
and't)ie summer complaint in chiVlr-.i. und In 
a weak stomach that it catncu by indigvition, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it \vi[| afl 
as a powerful bracer to the rvla\cd fibre and restore 
it to iti proper tone.

It terms also as If nature had ranked it the Srtt 
ol the i lass of all |>e<.1orals and e.\pe<torals for the 
reli«l of Jhe brnst and lung^, aa it scarce ever 
lails of removing obitrJ.lior.s In either, narticu 
larly those who ar.- troubled witl> rhtlutick 01 
Asthmatic complaints, uhn in the aclof walking 
Ii".;, stoupingor I; ing down, are atmon smli/tat 
M'I, half a tira\;HKHifu) of the Columbia'1 Oil will 
render tome r<licf it>i:a:rancou«l) . anil if corti- 
nu<d a^n-aMe t» the direAiont in such cutet. will 
jiruve a radical cure hy producing the lull power 
of inllaiioti to the lungs and free eapansiun to the 
brcatt

FOR ^ALE, OR TO

Lately occnpled'by me W V.^...^^. 
in cornmodiouH,'having trjn room*. "»„•>" 
three porche,i, a krtclicnund cellartilt" 
(•moke-house, dry-well, ty. and w in 7V.J 
thy and pleasant situation. TletermtT" 
a purchaner will he madr C9*jt If , 3 
tion it. made before it is rented, 
apply to A& i

, i* JOlfo BREWER. 
Annap«»7 AupJittSK 1611.' , ,

Church Lottery.
THE Managers of Bt Arm*.1, 

Lottery, in co'nscijuence ot^ioHm 
Mivcd return* from all thtSr AjrenU, |,3' 
WcSaj rotn[)ollod to pottpone the drvriM 
for 4 fow dny*. A* Boon at complc!e,J 
timi« arc mad« tlie ptiblic will be notify 
of tlicAinrw and place of drawing. T^, 
arc haypjrto announce tlie iani6 tclt d 
tiokctu. jW"tho«e dunpfed to 
will find it aUx'faa^'rtjju 
cation, ax ticket* v*v\ »)ior||j( be 
to five dolliir* fifty cent*. 

Annapolis, Aug. 27, 1811.

RUAWAY.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Anmdei 

county hulh obtained from the or| litinn 
court of Anno-Arundel county, in-Mary 
land, letter* of administration on HIP j IT- 
«onal cutatc of Thomas Tucker, late of 
Annr-Arundql county, dcccatcd. All per- 
«nns having cliims agnintit the t::id dc- 
ceoi>ed, arc hereby warned to rxhi'iil the 
same, with the voucher* thereof, to tl.e 
•ubscriber, on or before the thirteenth dny 
of Fubrunry next, they way otl.rnunc by 
law be excluded from all bvneiit of IK<? 
KaiJ rntale. Given under my hand line 
17th day of September, IMI.

BEXJ. WELLS, Jur.: AdmV.

uv ins KXcr.LLr.M'v. 
EDWARD LLOYD. KSUURE,

OOVERMOR Or MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
WMF.RKAa il isdireclc.1 by the fcrly- 

ninlli M-ction of the Act t milled " An Act 
concerning crimes and p.mi>linicnU," pas 
sed at November srvMoti ci^litrrn hundred 
nnd nine, that as soon a* the Penitentiary 
llou«« in'Baltimore county i« ready, for 
the recn|iiion of criminnU, that the Cio- 
vcninr of thi« State shall notify the snmr 
hy proclamation. And whcre.ii>, the in 
Hector* of imid iiutitutlon liu\e rrpur'.t'il 
to me Uial Uie.kai4 building is onmprrtr'd', 
and the requiaiten of the said lav/ h 
been inull other renpcct* complied wiMi: 
have therefore thought proper toi>fue th _ 
my pnx-hnmtion, hereby declnrinp; the

CEItTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
NO.IJ*

Sept. 1809.
I ilo certify, that I have been ailing neatly two 

;car* with a heAic crugh and viclcnt impression 
at the hnras: — 1 ajtplieu to tlic must emiitcm p.iy 
siciuu, u..tl cui.lil gi-t no trlief Imm m^ low state 
ol hfjl'.h, until 1 get 1'aul'i Columbian Oil, ai.il 
found iinninl'aie rcliel. 1 take tint method of in 
forming the public of the cftcacy of this -valuable 
medicine. In'in the Hires winch t have experienced 
— I Uh'nk it an incumfccm duty t» ouer itrf »umc 
to tne public. KI.1SIIA SOW AKl).

Baltimore No, 16, Watcr-ttrcct, sign of the

'••'„• ' Ho.».
Sepr. 1(09.

Sia,
Trurn IrTi^tfal benefit I «»ceiv«dTYcm )Sur«oT 

lum]|i»n Oil, I am induced to sure, I was taken 
with a violent lore throat, about the irkh <>!' AU£ 
last, which continued till u.e full ol the m»iu.>, 
wlicu 1 <pplie<l vour nil ex email), ami washed 
<hc jail aHtileil with the oil diluitd in the si 
quantii/ uf mnlaiM-s, which look aviaj pii-rci ot 
I Lirid llrih and hciltd my Ibroal in aouul 4! 
huur>.

N. 11- I also crrtifyj'-lhat t nursed my grand- 
iliil<i, iixj mum ol 17 months eld which was ta- 
*,,. ibiui tlic h'Stof Augull withsloxv l:\vrt and 
Us* o 1 .ippttiu. We immediately ui^uitd lur a 
|ili)ticiui. who gave every attention fur about lo 
dj|_.» l>ut all to no tflccl ; the child wa't given up 
bv the ph)sicians, and hail evert appearance ol 
death, when 1 applied tor Paul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave live drops n.oruing and evening, fir five 
days, when the cnild began to ruover, and is nou 
in perle^t health,

MARY UNDERWOOD.
Baltimore, bv I'ettr's liridgc.

_____*?2,Jb _- • - - Sept. A, 
-- 1 iicrctiy Mttiry, that"! liaffa Cough ai.u |ain in 
my nomnh furupwarlsof twoyeari. ivhen I wat 
reconirpeinlcd to l'3ul'» Columbian Oil. 1 pro- 
cuicd »i'« phial uf that valuable medicine, which 
has rrltured me to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS KI.1O1T.

1*1"A8 eommltted toth* gaol »f Am» \.
rondel county, •• a runairny, « 

12th in«tant, a urjto man who c*Jl» _,. 
self .IKM WHrrB;6aysh*wa.iol4»v» 
Mr. Wlcko, Dorset county, Eastern Start, 
li or I,'i month* ago, to * Mr. Tsotupx^ 
slHlc of Georgia, where newa«carrM,u4 
from whence he made his escape, jts* 
ntxMit five t*«et five or sis irmh** high,' ^ 
po««d to be 54 y«ara of spa, 
black and wrll sft, baa «. scar ortr kat I 
ri^ht eye, and ono opponto his Itft cyt,' 
Und on when couituitted an oldotntbirr I 
shirt, iu n keen uantalootui, old jackal tr4 j 

at. ll|s m&ster i* requrtlcd h 
him from gaol, or be will b* said 

axrttecbly to law. . ,
JOHN CORIK Bbt

.-er 97, 1611,

Stisquthanna Canal Lottery,^
%VlLL commence dtawinc en
* * »At/ tliP   t-.\t ii>«t linlil ok

wool

nut. the '.'Kth inirt. until which Un 
Ticket* may b« had1 of the nubacriber, it 
'iicven dollari nt'ty 'cents each—tfttr wKn 
they will udvuni c in price, but DMJ at aaj 
time l,c procured, as the drawing adflMai, 

nurket price.
JAMES WILLIAM. 

21, lail. .______

NOTICE.
INTEND, in two month* from lbe*H I 
hrreof. to peliliun fur the bMMftof It* [ 

insolvent law*. UOBEHT WOOIX 
Sept. 19, 1811.

.. . .,.,'.•,».i r.i.iul 1 .
»ntd 1'cnilentia.ry lloune to be ready for I On the Hook't-town road mar the turnpike gate,
the reception of criminals who may be | —may
condemurd to work nnd labour therein, a» 
the stid luw rrquireit.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the Ht-itc of Maryland, this 30tli -Juy 
of Sept. in the year of our Lord't/ne 

(L. s.) tl.oimml ei^bt hundred and eleven, 
and of tbe independence of. the l}- 
nited States of America thr thirty- 
fifth. KDW. LLOYD, 

By his Fju.-c!!*ncy'a command,
NINIA . PINKNBV, Cltrk (\ftht Council.
f^- The Proclamation to be publMhcd 

twit-e iii each week for «ix weeks in the 
Whiff, American, Sun, and 'Federal Gu- 
x«Ue; of Baltimore ; the Mnryhtnd Re 
publican and Maryland Gazelle, at Annu- 
ix)li* , the Maryland Herald at Ilajiefs- 
1'own ; BartgU's paper and He raid ut 
Frederick-Town ; the Star and Monitor, 

|£a»lon; and the National Intelligencer. 
By Order,

IIN1AM PlrtKN*tY^Cfrr*0/lA«

No 4. Fib ii, 1809. 
1 have great reason to he very thankful lorbci g 

rtcomnended to r»ul'» Columbian Oil I had hrtrr 
aff idled with a violent pant in my back, to .bat 
«as not able to walk. I procured one phial ol' 
the nil, and 1 received immediate iclitl, HI have 
been very uell ever since.

N. D. 1 had a violent toothach about two or 
th'ee months ago, when I drop|wd a few droj t cl 
the aljove 01 ti. tome lint, and applied it I' 
'he tooth aJTc&cd, and 1 received immediate re 
lief. '

ELEANOR EUOTT.

No. 5. 
Si«.

1 co

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from Mrs. *•« Dm* 

near the city of Annapolis, i* A>ut-A- 
rttndcl county, on or about the firft of Apr! 
Idft, a ne^o lad tiamtd RILL, I* *> 
yrart of «ge, 5 feet 3 or 4 incbu bi|k, 
made in proportion to Lit Itcijht.u tck 
black, with a full face, tl»e whiteidf »i«n« 
have a yellowim cift, und hit ipptr lip rukr 
thick. Had on when be went a*>ar, a cotu* ] 
Ihirt, hornefpun round-about jacket ted pv

- ^ For Sale .
POR A TERM OF YEARS,

For no fault, only und for want of employ 
ment, three healthy young

from fifteen to
Negro Women,

yean who

omply with your request of stating my opini 
on of Paul's Cotumhiaii Oil, hcing »n cfli^lujl 
ren-ctl/ (or the tetter worm. 1 ru\c OKU adU'icd 
»iih tlic icrierin my hand for ta )e*rs, and have 
nude tiial of many medicines which h»v« been 
recommended, but all to no cO'tA. Hearing ol 
Caul's Columbian OH, about the ijlh of January 
ast, proving an eEeJluil cur* for live ringworm 
and hmilar cun\)>ljiriis, I immediately got a phial 
ul your Oil, and applied it agreeably lo the di. 
Ktiioot for about, two ninths successively—when 
the t*t*fr left ine, and hat not mad* iu ap|warancc 
•iiicr. ,

SUSANNA HUHDEN. 
N. B. My Saitnna, a child vgc I 10 months \ 

b days, was taken about ilw middle of July last, 
with a violent cough, which tlie nrigjibouri »«IU 
wa»ibe whooping cougtii I gava Nr «n drqu of 
the Columbian Oil, which gmv« iiruncUiatc relief, 
and proved an eHcclual cure 
. Saratoga- strott, Baltimore, Aug. ar,

Wn

Superfine ClotlisA

NEW STOR
&. SEASONABLE

Childs & Sha
penerl. and offer for n:il

of R''ix |s »«»' tal)lB for llic 
which arc—
DRY GOODS.

White & 
rt-nce S

Second do Elegant
Imperial &. Bedford 

(JonUi,
Slockingnet,
Veh-et »nd Con»u- 

lulion Cord*,
Ruwia Shectinifs,
Conluroy*4i.'i'<iick-

, 
Fashionable \e«t

P;ittern», 
Irish Linetui, 
Lon? Cloth &. Cot

ton Snirting.
ipircd and I'lain
Uno Muslin 

)|ul Muslin, 
Cambrick do. 44 it

64

I Do. Black do. do. 
Ucc Ilindkercliiefn 

and Sleeve*.

noun 
A varie

onabl 
Plains D 
Contint 
Plotinel 
W orate

Ladiesmen'
84 64

Diap
Cotton?
riely of
Fancy
Boinba
Boinba

i Sam 
Colorc< 
CalircH

BLANKETS, otc. 
GROCERIES

Madeira, 1 nnd Di 
Lisbon, I fj <Miocol 
Sherry, }  * Rice, 
Pori, | • Nutme 

' Mace, 
Brandy—Spirit, 
lnm, Whiskey, 
lri>li ditto. 
Hyson. YOM 
Hvsoti. HVAOII- \

thong

SH|I P 
Fig Bl 
Allum, 
Powde

Ion. 
Siftcn-

Con 
I/cadit 
White

tilooni, ftriped and dyed of a (Uil 
It it Cuppofcd he it lurking about ihc (*" 
Cbarlet C.jrroll, of Csrrulllon, Efqvirt, 
the city of Arinapoln, or at the M»< 
Elk Kidge, at hit father lift) at ibc fond 
and hit brother at the latter pla«. Arf f"' j 
foil apprehending the above nrgto and fc 
ing him in gaol fo.that Igrt himafti"i' 
rereivr, if twenty tniUi from h«nx, T" 
I).>llart, if thirty mile., Thiriji IWI«'«. «•* 
if a further diftattce tlie above rewai*i' , 
all reafonable travelling expenfei p««l * 
brought fcowe to Use f«6f«UKr near ibe "f
•f Annapolis. .„,.«•* 

THOMAS H, DORSET.
une 36, 1811, ' • ,

Loif/Lump and 
Browt Sugars, 

Syrmiretti, Mould
These, and other article* i 

tlthry offer for sale at roan 
•d tliey (latter thcniMslve 
nodt will be found upon c: 
last equal in quality, and ai 
Hit other places.

Annapolis, Oct. 10, 1811.

St. John's Col
Octobi

fHHF. nubncriber most n 
1 quest* tluiit publicly, a 
VHtdnn account <;f tuition, 
lirnitlied the »Uuli iil», lo p 
ttf-nvwml-of-nrriHir*' bemj 

ho low estate of the 
mulcrs further indulgence i 
tlie rolle^e claims arc high); 
Nnhle, it is hoped all those 
M thr necessity as v. ell us i 
»; early payments, or see t 
i cminn. of inejtiis pursued, 
(nuteen an.l visitors, as tinj 
jwng jonlli'iufn KtinlcnU 
«»ll a» their friend*—But 
if justice, und of propriety, 
Miscliarpe llir ane<trs,\\{j 

1 tlnm olivi.itc so diftgrai 
(pecahlr an IKSIIC. 

Uy order,
V RICHA1 
^\ "Collector «m

N. B. T)ic subKcril>er int 
ve from this city, nil v 
him, are desired to 

•t they may be paid, and 
> discharge the tamo on 

IW of this month.

NOTIC]
obtainrd let««n

out
.
" jfty. * ' ' *

,,..,„.,„,„..! on-the r..—. . 
FrtdtricA Green, late of Anne-ArurxWco** | 
ry, drcr*fed, requeftt all perfunihaving ' """ 
agairill the cilate of the fiid decta 
prebitt tbe rume, legally auilientici 
fetilrinetit, h all petfogt tndehteJ w 
ellate to ttUlft immeiiiate payment.

WM. S. (JHEEN, Ai»'

A #8 A f

., llnnotiruble tho Chum 
|h|w, appointed tni*tee foi 

*'i>ol_ George Mann, la 
ilih, drccxtsed, in pi 

lions of tho uid dccn 
n to all the credilc 

r" 1 ' rR«i Mann, and aluo lo 
T" Mary M^irm, late of Ui 

"I", d^-.-jiKed.^ exhibit
'Mils

fht etii/oc

Ctota!;
icht* i-U t.

GREEK-
.'\r"<sAin»,

in the court ol

Priit~T*t Dollwptr

-*&

.4



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR.]

> gaol *f Am» A.
runaway, OB ti4

n who ctlli hits-

t. until whioli ti 
the lubicribcr, it 

i each—4tttr »MQ I 
icr, but maj at mj 
s drawing idrtosB, I

;S WILLIAM

nntVm from U».*ft 
ur the t»Mfllo(tfci \ 
) BERT WOOD. 

8w«

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER!, 1811. [No; 5382 ]

NEW STORE.
&• SEASONABLE GOODS.

Child* & Shaw,
Mire opened, and offer for Bale, an assort 

of R»ix |s K«»' taulB for l'»c present "*>•

Second do. 
Imperial &. Bedford

Cortls,
Siockingnet, 
Vehet and Consti

tution Cords, 
Ruwia Sheeting*, 
Conluroys it. '!'"«*-

•*•«. 
Ftihionahle >«*t

Patterns, 
Iris.li Linens, 
Lon? ("loth &- Cot-

ton Stirling. 
Fibred and Tlain

Le no Muslin 
Mul Muslin, 

1 Ctmbrick do. 44 «t
64 

I Do. Bl»ck do. do.
ce Handkerchief*
tod Sleeves,

wn, among which arc—
DRY GOODS.

Superfine Cloth*, fc White &, Black Flo 
• •——• rente Silk,

Elegant Crapes, Va 
rious colours, 

A variety of Fashi 
onable Shawl*, 

Pitting and Baizes, 
Coating,
PlninieU.avarictyof 
Worsted, Cotton 
' and Silk Hosiery, 
Ladies and Gentle 

men's Glove*, 
8-4 64 44 and 3 4

Diaper, , . 
Cottons, a (Treat va 
riety of. Umbrellas. 
Fancy Flowers, 
Bombatcttes 
Bombazine 
Bht k Sen*chew« At 
i Sarsnet
Colored Lutestrings, 
Calicoes i-Chintzci.

BLANKETS, «tc. 4tc. 
GROCERIES.

I Li>bon, 
Slimy,. Port, ——— 

I Milieu. 
| B:Jiidy—Spirit, 
lum, Whiskey, 
Irish ditto. 

I Myron. Young") 
Hv»«n, HVMW I 

n,imr'Sou- T
eJlflllg. )

Laf, Lump and

and Dipt Candles, 
Chocolate, Codec, 
Rice, Allspice, 
Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Mace, Ginger, 
Pepper, Mustard, 
Knit Pol re, Indigo, 
Fig Blue. Slarvh, 
A Hum, Copperas, 
Powder, Sho^ Cot- Ton. ~ 
Sifters. Traces, Bed

Cords,
I/cading Lines, 
White Rope, &.C.

CURRAN,
HtL.i now on hand, and offers for .tale, the

fiilloicing /tfiii-lt-t, jnii'chattd OM the
bf>t term3 at Philadelphia and

hultiinore, viz—
Superfine Cloths and Cnssimers,
Fine do. -do.
Berlin and Bedford Cords,
Velvets and Corduroys,
Fashioi.able Waistcouting,
Boinhu7.cttH and hombuzccna,
Bath Ctmtingjind Kei>cy Molcikin,
Irish Linens and Cotton Shirting,
Furniture, and other Calicoes,
Cambric Muslins, and Dimities,
India Jnckonct Muslins,
Mul-mul and Scotch do.
Shawls of various kinds,
India &. BritUh Muslins it Handkerchiefs,
A good assortment of While and Ucd 

Flannol>,
Flag and Spotted Bandana Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Checks and Stripes,
Silk nnd Cotton Umbrellas, 
Suxpendeni of different kinds.
White Sattin and Florence Silk,
Black and While Italian Crape,
Cross-barred and Bltick Indiu Silks,
Black India Sattin &. Florentine,
Men's Worsted, Cotton it. Silk Stockings,
Women's Silk and Cotton do.
An assortment of Artificial Flower*,
Ribbons and Galoons, assorted,
Ladies Ix>ng, Short, Kid, i Beaver Gloves,
Men's Beaver and white Silk Gloves,
White and Black Idee Sleeves,
54 64 74 « 1 &. 104 Cotton Diaper and

Table Cloths,
Sewing Cotton, Thread nnd Needles, 
Paper, Ink Powder and Quills, 
Bed Ticking, White. Cotton and Sheeting. 
And a variety of other articles in the dry 
good line, not enumerated, all of which 
will he sold low for cojt/i, and a* usual tu 
punctual customers. . 
Corn-Hill Street, Alina-? 

polls, Oct. '.21, ISII. S

Treasury Department, May 28th, 1811.
S, in conformity with the provisions made by law for the reimbursement 

of the Converted .Sir Per Cent. Stock, created by the third section of the Act, 
entituled, " An act supplementary to the act, entitulcd, An act making provision for 
the redemption of the whole of the public debt of the United States/' passed on the I Ith 
day of February, 1807, it lias been determined by lot that the Certificate* of said 
Stock, designated by the permanent number* contained in' the annexed Schedule, 
should be reimbursed on the first day of January next.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is therefore given to the proprietors of the certificates of CONVP.KTBD six run CRKT. 
»TOCK, created by the act aforesaid, and bearing the permanent number* contained in 
the annexed schedule, that the principal of the same will, on surrender of the certifi 
cates, be paid, on the^r*^ day of January, 1812, to the respective stockholders, or 
their legal representatives, or atlornies duly constituted, either at the treasury or at 
the Loan-Office where the stock thus to be reimbursed may then stand credited, to 
the proprietors thereof.

IT is ruRTiiBR M.VDB K.XOWN, for the information of the parties concerned, that no 
transfers of the certificates of Converted Stock, bearing the permanent numbers con 
tained in the annexed schedule, from the books of the Treasury^ or of any Commissi 
oner of Louin, will IK- allowed after the first day of December next. And the inte 
rcut on all the Certifioatcs containeTl in the said schedule, will cease and determine, om 
the day preceding the day hereby fixed for the reimbursement thereof.

Brown Sugars, 
ISjrmiretti, Mould

and other articles not enumeral 
liLthry offer for sale at reasonable prices, 
lal they flatter themselves that their

»>!» will be found upon exnminntion at
B»I equal in quality, and a* low in price, 

|u at other places. A*
Aiiiqpolis. Oct. 10. 1811. y_____

St. John's College,
October 13, 1811.

THE subscriber most respectfully re 
quests thus publicly, all who uic in- 

jirifaj on account <;f tuition, and yf book* 
" I the sludrnts. to pay t!ic same ; I

ho low estate of the college fund* 
litnilrrs further indulgence impossible. As 
I Ik college claims arc highly just and hon- 
|*nble, it is hoped all thote concerned trill 
I IK thr ntcwity as well us equity of mak- 
[•jcarlr payments, or see the discredit, in 
|tcmineof means pursued, painful to the 

> an.l visitors, as unpleasant to the 
gentlemen KtudcntH intvrcsted, us 

|»fll ik their t'rirnds—But trust, n sense 
Injustice, and of propriety, will stimulate 
*"* ' r^e the arrenm, however ancient, 

otivi ilc so disgraceful and disa- 
|grccablr »n issue. 

By order,
RICHARD OWEN, 

'Collector and Bookseller.

For Sale,
THE farm on which I reside, near the 

Head of South River, containing 
three hundred and eighty acr*n of first 
-ate farming land, about one half is rich 
wood land ; the arable land is adapted to 
the growth of clover and plaistcr, nnd can 
he used to great advantage. Twill give a 
long credit for two thirds of the purchase 
money. Any person desirous of purcha 
sin can view he premises by applying to
tll&S

*». RICH. HALL, of Edw'd. 
A. county, Oct. 10, IBM. ____ tf

Public Vcndue.
ON Tuesday the 20th instant, at ten 

o'clock j) at Queen Anne, will com-

of goods of the late deceased Mr. 
Charles I). Hodges, consisting of a varie 
ty of valuable and saleable article*, com 
prising a general assortment. The goods 
will be sold in small loU, or by the piece, 
in such manner an to accommodate plan 
ters and fanners, an well as merchant*, 
who may be di<|>orod to purchase.

The tcuns of sale will be, for all »um» 
of fifty dollars, and upwards, the purcha 
sers to give notes, with good security, 
payable in six months—for sums under 
tiflyjlollar* ra*fanuist ht1. paid. 

"^ HODGES,

1
2
6
7
8 v 9

12
13
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
2G
27

-28»
29
30
31 

J001
5004
5005
5007
5009
5010
5011
5012
5013 
5015 
5018 
5O2 1 
5023 
5027

obkttixr near fo C1^ 

IAS H, DORSEV.

Oct.

OlMil'.S, } .
S HODGES, > ,,STEP, 3 "

Iminis- 
trators.

lie subscriber intending soon to 
|iti»ove from thin city, all whohnveclnims 
">» him, are desired to exhibit them, 
»' they may be paid, and those indebted, 
> diu-hirge the kamo on or before the 

|c>t of this month.
________ R. OWEN.

NOTICE.
Kihitorihcr being, by a decree of the 

Honourable thn Chuncello'r of Mury- 
I. appointed trustee for the sale of Uie

***l* «1 George Mann, late of tho city of
%i»|H»liM, deceased, in pursui

NOTICE.
f INTEND, in two months from the date 

hereof, to petition for the 1-enefitof the 
insolvent laws.

" . ROBERT WOOD.

5033
5035
5036
5038
5039
5044
5045
5046
5047
5048 
5051 
50*2
5053
5054
5055
5056

5057
5058
5059
5060
5061
5066
5067
5068
.5069
son
5072
5073
5074
5075
5076
5077
5078
5079
5080
5081
5083.
5084
5085
5087
5089
5091
5092
5093
5094
5095
5096
5098
5099
5100
5105
5106
5108
5109
5110
5112
5113
5115
5116
5120
5121
5122
5124
5126
5127
5128
5129
5130
5131
5133
5134 

June 1.

5135
5136
5137
5138
5139
5141
5142
5143
5146
5147
5149
5150 
51J2
5153
5154
5155
5156
5157
5158
5159

1O.003
10.007
10.008
10.009
10.010 
10,OJ1 
1O.013
15.001
15.002
15.003
15.005
15.006
15.007 
15. COS 
15.OO9
15.011
15.012
15,014.
15,015
15.018
15.019
15,021
16,001
16.004
16.005
16.006
16,008
16,012
16,017
16,019
16.021
16.022
16,025
16,027

ALBERT OAl.LATIN, Secretary of the Treasury. 
SCHEDULE.

16,109 39,030 40,074 53,023
26.003 3U.O31 40.O75 53.O25
26.004 40.0O1 40.076 53,O28
26.OO6 40,002 4O.O77 53.O3O
27.001 40,003 40,079 53.O31
27.002 4O.OO4 4O08O . 53,032
27.003 4O.OO5 40,081 54,O02
27.004 40.OO6 40,082 54 O03
27.005 40.007 40.083 54.OO4
27.007 4O,(X)9 40,086 54.OO6
27.008 40,010 40087 54,007
29.O04. 40,0 Jl 4O.088 54.OO8
29,005 40.012 4O.O9O 54.OO9
29009 40.O13 4O,O92 55,OO3
29.010 40014 40,095 55.OO3
29O13 40.O16 40,096 55.OO4
29.015 4O.018 40,098 JJ,uO5
29.016 4O.O20 4O.10O 55.OO6
29.017 4O.O21 40,102 55,OO9
29.018 4O.O22 4O,tO4 55,010
89,021 40,023 - 40rM)5 55.OKV-
29,022 40.026 4O.1O6 55.O14
29.024 40.027 40,108 55.O15
29.025 4O.O28 ' 4O.1O9 55,OIG
29,029 40,029 4O,11O 55.OI7
29.0JO 40,031 40,111 55,018
29.032 4O.O32 40,112 55,022
29.033 40,033 4O,115 55.O23
29.034 40,034 40,116 55.O24
29.035 40,035 40,117' 55,025
29.036 40,036 40,118 55,026
29.038 40,037 4O,12O 55,087
29.039 40,O41 40,122 55,098
29.040 40,042 4O,I23 • 55,039
39.002 40,O44 5O.OO3 55,O3O
39.003 4O.O45 50,004 55,O31
39.005 40,046 50,005 55,032
39.006 40,048 5O,OO6 55,033
39,008- - 40,049 5O.OO7 " 55,034
39,009 40,051 51,001 55,O35
39.011 40,054 51,002 55,036
39.012 4O.O55 53,OO2 55,037
39.013 4O,O56 53.OQ3 55.O39
39.014 40,057 53.OO5 55,O43
39.015 40,058 53,006 55,O44
39.018 40,059 53,OO7 55,O45
39.019 40,060 53,009 55,047
39.021 40,061 53,010 55,O49
39.022 40,063 53,011 55,050
39.024 40,065 «3,013 55,053
39.025 - 40,067 53,014 55,056
39.026 4O.O68 53,016 . 55,058
39.027 . 40,069 53,018 55.06O
39.028 40,070 • 53,020 55,061'
39.029 . 40,071 53,022 55,O62 

	limtjan. 1

16,028
16.032
16.033
16.034
16.035
16037
16.038
16.040
16.041
16.042
16044
16.045
16046
16047
16.048
16049
16.051
16.052 
16,055 
16,057 
1G.U58 
16.060 
16,063 
16,065
16.068
16.069
iG.oro
16,071 
16,073 
16,0',5 
16,076 
16,078
16.081
16.082
10,083
16,084
16.086
16.087
16.088
16.090
16.091
16.092
16.093
16.094
16.095
16.096
16.097 
16,09fl 
16,099 
10,100 
16,101
16.104
16.105
16.107
16.108

A PETITION
W ILL be presented to the next^ene- 

rul asstMiibly of Maryland, -Tor a 
i public landing at a place now called Jones'* 
Creek, West River, and for a public road 
thereto, from the Post road from Anna 
polis, to puss through the land* now occu 
pied by Messrs. William Richardson, the 
heir* of Ezekicl Gott, Edmund Kelly

'.''j'. d*-.*Hed;jp exhibitIhei? re,pe^e I W*ll>T M«W lttM Owens «c Charle. 
fe1' «ith the^Voueher., properly au- H^J^V""*11 - '

pursuant* of the 
of tho said decree, hereby give* 

to all the creditors of the said 
WRO Mann, and also to all the creditors 
Mary Mann, late of U>e city of Anmv

.-___ ,«,—»,..-,.-, propony •«- • _ . lui i 
in the court of chancery, with- I .<->ct. 17^ IBI l

20,1811.
||. BOWIE, Trustee. 

. On.. 'Oct.

damage for
Enquinat this Office. 

17, 1811.

Public Sale.
ly virtue of an order of the orphans cour 
of Anno-Arundel county, the subscribe 
will expose to Public Salt, on Tueoda 
the 19lh of November next, if fair, if no 
the first fair day thereafter, at the late 
residence of Hubert Welch, of John, o 
the north side of Severn River, nea 
the ferry landing, tlje- following prope 
ty, of which the said Welch died po 
ncsxed, viz.

Horses, hogs, cattle, sheep
Plantation utensils, houiehold and kitchc
furniture, with a variety of other article
deemed unnecessary to mention. The tern
of *ale are, for all sum* above ten do
lars, three month* credit to be give
the purchaser giving bond, with approve!
security, for* the payment pf the purcha
tuonev^with interest froui the day of nal
tor an vum* tlniWr feu aoiteta, 0)4 a
be paid Sale to commence at 10 o'cioc

BENJ. WELCH, Executor
Oct. 3l,lt»U. « 3w

NOTICE
fTMIAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arun-

del county will inert on Thursday 
ic 28th of November next, in the city of 
innupolis, to adjust and settle the account* 
f the inspector* of Tobacco, and supe-rvi- 
on of the |Miblic roads in Mid county.

By order,

Oct. »*, 1811.

8. GREEN, Clk. 
L. C. A. A. C

3W.

NOfrCE.
having been a small Cask of 

J. Snuff brought down by captain E. 
Smithers from Baltimore, and delivered 
here, marked with tho letters H. C, No. 13, 
and not having ordered any, and being in- 
Formed there had none be«n.sent. 1 here
by the r»««$«sr tojcucoe 

pay
»a away

HENRY CH1LDS. 
ihip, Oct. 15, 1811.
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Legislature of Maryland.

TlOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,

Bring (he day appointed by the constitution 
fnr ibe meeting of the General Alterably, tbe 
•fallowing membcrt appeared, viz.

For Saint-Mary's county, Raphael Neale, 
Esq ; for Kent county, Frederick Boyer 
and James Spencer, Esquires ; for Anne- 
Arundel county, William 11. Marriott and 
Archibald DoYxey, Esquires ; for Calvcrt 
county, Thomas Reynolds, Enquire ; fur 
Charles comity, Thomas Ropenton, Esq ; 
for Biltimorc county, Bealc R,indall, fico. 
Harryman, MosCs Brown and Tobias E. 
Slansbury, Esquires ; for Talhot county, 
Samuel Stevens. Jan. James Wainwright 
and James Dooris, Esquires ;'for Uorch'es- 
ter county, John Smoot and Edward Grif 
fith, Esquires ; for CtDcil county, Thomas 
W. Veazey, John Groome and Thomas 
Williams. Esquire* ; for Prince-George's 
county, Henry A. Cillis, Enquire ; for the 
city of Annapolis, Dennu Claude &. Lew 
is Duvall, Esquires ; for Queen-Anne's
«mnty, Samuel Burgess, Thomas Emory, 
Stephen Miers and George Little. Esquires; 
for Worcester county, Thomas N. Willi 
ams and Littlcton fturnton, Enquires : for 
Frederick county. Jos. Sweariii£enr Tho- 
nias Jones and Isaac Sliriver, Esquire* ; 
for Harford county, John Sanders, John 
Forwood, John Streett and Henry Hall, 
Esquires ; lor Caroline county. Peter Wil- 
lis.Peregrine F. Bayard and Alemby Jump, 
Esquire* ; for the city of Baltimore, Wil 
liam Pechin and Jame* Lowrey Donald- 
ton, Enquire* ; for Washington county, 
John Bowlcs, Thomas B. Hull, William 
Downey and Charle* G. Bocrstlei', Es 
quires ; for Montgomery county, Abra 
ham Jones, Edward OWern and Charle.s 
Eva/it, Esquires ;and for A Ilegany county. 
Tiiomas Blair, James D. Crvnap, Beale 
Howard and Benjamin Tomlinson, Es 
quires.

A quorum hating convened, they teverally 
qualified in the pretence of each other, bv 
taking the oatht required by the constitution 
and form of government.

•— Tobias- B* Stan>buryr £*qr wa*~*lcc.ud 
Speaker. 
The hoofe adjourns until to*morrow morning.

TUESDAY, NOT.5
The houfe met. Prel'ent tbe lame members 

•i on yeftrrday.
John B ewer wn appointed clerk, John S 

Skmiier afliflant clerk, C >rncliui Millt. fcr- 
geant a'- arroi, and John Sgllivan door-keeper 
mod qualified*

Meffrt. Clement Dnrfry, Nicholas S'one 
ft ret t and George I). Pamliam, from Clmle- 
county, Richard Grahame and Peter Enter- 
foo, from CUI»rrt county, /.Kchanali Duvall, 
from Anne-Arundel county, William Tylei 
from Frederick county, appeared, qualified, 
and took their frail

-——Louit G«ff*»*y, T-h«m« Murphy, Bent*- 
win Kichardfon, jamei F% Huftnn and Sa

The clerk of the Senate deliver* a meffage 
propo(ing<o enter itno the appointment of a 
Printer to the State, by a joint ballot,

On motion by Mr. Donsldfon, Ordered 
that Mr. Donaldfon and Mr. C. Uorfey wait 
upon hit excellency the governor, and inform 
him'that the houl'c having met, .are ready to 
proceed to public butineCi, a,itd to receive a- 
ny comrounicat'oni he may think proper to 
lay before them. .

Mr. Forwood delivers a petition from A- 
lexander RigdoD, ot' Hac ford county ; which 
wij read.

Mr. Rogerfon delivers a petili6n from fun- 
dry inhabitants of Charles county, piayin^ 
for the erection of a gaol ; which waittad. 

A melTage wai feiit to the fenste inform 
ing (hem that the houfe we're alfo prepared to 
proceed to buRnefi.

A refolution was read, alTented to, and 
fent to the fenate, requeuing the governor 
and council to procure immediately, for the 
ofe of the general affembly, nine copiet of 
Maxcey'i edition of the law* of Maryland.

Mr. Steveni deliVeri a petition from Jn. 
feph Uawfon, an old foldier, praying relief; 
which wai read.

MerTri. Sanderi, Marriott, Wainwright, 
Veazey, B*vard, Dnnaldfon 'and R. Nealr, 
were elected, by ballot, a committee of griev 
ance! and courti of julVice.

On motion by Mr. Unnaldfon, a melTagr, 
concurring with the prnpoCttion of the friMte 
to appoint a printer to the (late by joint bil 
lot, wai read, a»d the qurOion put, That thr 
fame have a fccond reading ? Refolved in the 
afHrmativr.

The queflion was then put, That the houfe 
aflcnt to the fame ? Refo'ved io the affirma 
tive, yen 34, nayt 24.

On motion by Mr. C. Do'fey, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An additiona 
fuitplemcnt to the *£V, entitled, An aA re- 
fprcting the equity jurifdicti^n nt° the county 
roum. Orde<ecl t tl.at Mrffrs. C. Dorfey, T. 
B. Hall and Sanderi, Ue a committee for that 
purpofe. 
The huufc adjourni until to-morrow morning

Presidcnt's Message.

'fnucl Bradford, were elected committee cleiki. 
Ordered, That Meffrs. Uandall, R. Neale 

and T. B. Hall, be a committee to report 
rulei for the houfe.

McfTrt. Bowlei, Steveni, Hanyman, Emo 
ry, Tomlinfon, Sinont and Riynnldi, were e- 
IcAed, by ballot, a committee ot claimt.

Thr cleric of the fenatr deliveri a meffage 
informing the hnufc they are ready to proceed 
to buftnefi, and prnpnfe fitting from 9 in the 
morning until 3 in the afternoon.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a com 
munication t'rom the Truflee of the Slate, 
encbfin^ an account current of funded flock 
to the 31 ft of October 1811, indulge, and 
an account current of inter«ft and principal 
received on faid Rock to the fame period; 
which wai read and referred to the committee 
ttf claimt.

Alfo a communication front the Treafurer 
of the weflern Ihorr, dating that the loan 
to the United Statei, a^ithorifed by a refolu 
tion of Nntember fclfiun 1810, had not 

' been required ; which were read.
Mr. Pajwood deliveri a p*lillon from the 

heir i of Jalrn Thomai, which wai read.
Mr. F.irwood deliveri a petition from fun- 

A-f inhabitant* r»t' Harford county, praying 
that onr perfon f>o i each election dinr-ft in 
faid county, may be appointed commifuoi^- 
ert, with the power to make void 
roadi which they my deem necelTa 
to make fuch alteration! in othe 
they may find convenient or neceflary j which 

• wai read.
^Mt. Forwood delivers a petition frorn 

George W. Santrey, of Harford county i 
which was read. ^ 

Tbe boufe proceeded toballotfoV a commit. 
tet of "

coimnifTioi^- 
>id all pufAc 
crfl'ary, ami 
er roadt as

WASIIISOTO!*, HOV. 5.

T/i« PreiidtHt qf the United Stain thii 
day communicated, by Mr. Edward 
•Coirs, hit private Hecrttary, the J'ol- 
loieinf MESS.4UE to Congrtu : 

PtMoia Cttizaii of the.Hcnate. _ _
and qf the II. <\f Rrpreirntativn, 

In calling you together sooner than a*e 
p-iration from your homes wouln otherwise 
have been required, I yielded to considera 
tions ilruwn from the posluie of our foreign 
affairs ; and in lixing the present for the 
time of your meeting, regard was had to 
.he probability of further devclopement* of 
he policy of Ihe hclli^erenl powers to 

wards this country, which mighl the more 
'inile the national council*, in the mea 
sures to be pursued.

At the close of the last session of con 
gress, it VK M hoped that the successive con 
firmation* of the extinction of the Frrnch 
decrees, sofar ao they violated our neutral 
commerce would have induced the goverr> 

. mcnl.of U.-Uritaiu-to. rcpaal h* order* itr 
council, and thcicby authorise a removal 
of the existing obstructions to her com 
merce with the V. State*. "

Instead of this reasonable step towards 
satisfaction and friendship between Ihe two 
nations, the orders were, at a moment 
when least to have been expected, put into 
more rigorous execution ; and it was com 
inunicated, through the British envoy just 
arrived, thai whilst the revocation of the 
edicts of France, as officially made known 
to the British government, was denied to 
have taken place ; it was an indispensable 
condition of the repeal of the British or 
ders, that commerce should be restored to 
a footing that would admit the productions 
and manufactures of G. Britain when own 
ed bv neutrals, into markets shut against 
them by her enemy ; the U. S. being giv 
en to understand, that in the meantime, a 
continuance oftjieir non-importation act 
would lead to frniure* of retaliation.

At a later daTe, iuhas indeed appeared, 
that a communication to the British go 
vernment, of fresh evidence of the repeal 
of the French decrees against our neutral 
trade, wun followed by mi intimation, thu' 
il had been transmitted to the British pie 
nipolenliary here, in order that it migl.' 
receive full consideration, in th~ depending 
discussions. This communication appear-, 
not to have been received ; but the tran»- 
m|#iion of it hither, instead of founding oil 
it an actual repeal of the orders, or assu 
rance* that the repeal would ensue, will

liave attain wijnewed scenes, not lea dero 
gatory to the denrrMofour national right*, 
than vexatious to Jhe regular course of our
trade.

Among the occurrences produced by the 
conduct of British fillip* of war ' hovering 
on our coa»t», was an encounter between 
one of them and the American frigate 
commanded by capt. Rogers, rendered un 
avoidable on the part of the Utter, by a 
fire, commenced without cauttx by the forT 
mer ; whose commander, is therefore, a- 
lone, chargeable with the blood unfbrtu- 
n itely shed in maintaining the honour of the 
American flag. The proceedings of a court 
of inquiry requested by capt. Rogers, are 
communicated ; together with the corres 
pondence relating to the occurrence, be 
tween the secretary of state and his Bri- 
tnnnic majesty's envoy. To these are add 
ed, the several correspondences which have 
p.ia*ed on the subject of the British orders 
in council ; and to both the correspondence 
relating to the Florida*, in which rongrvM 
will be made acquainted with the interpo 
xilion which the government of G. Britain 
has thought proper to make against the 
proceeding* of the \1. Stales.

The justice and fairness which ha\c 
been evinced on Ihc part of the U. S. to 
ward* France, both before and since the 
revocation of her decrees, authorised an 
expectation thnt her government would 
have followed up that measure by all such 
others as were due to our reasonable claims. 
us well as dictated by it* amicable profes 
sion*. No proof, however, is yet given of 
an intention to repair the other wrongs 
done to the IT. States; and par.icularly to 
resloi-e the great amount of American pro 
perty seized and condemned under edicts, 
which though not affecting our neutral re 
lations, and. therefore, not entering inlo 
questions belween Ihe U. 8. and olher bel 
ligerents, wet* nevertheless founded on 
»ach unjust principles, that the reparation 
ought to have been prompt and ample.

In addition to this and other demands of 
strirf right, on that nation, the U. States 
have much reason to be dissatisfied with 

j'the rigorous and unexpected restrictionx, 
to which their trade with the French do 
minions has been subjected; and which, if 
not discontinued. Will require at least cor- 
respond'ng restrictions on importations 
from France into the U. S.

On ajkthoie subjects our minister pleni- 
potenjfry, lately sent to Paris, has carried 
with mwPtlie neA&sary instructions ;' the" 
result of which will be communicated to 
you, and by ascertaining the ulterior poli 
cy of the Frrnch government towards the 
U. S. will enable you to adapt to it, that 
of the U. S. toward* France.

Our other foreign relations remain with 
out unfavourable change*. With Runsia 
they are on the best footing of friendship. 
The ports of Sweden have afforded proofc 
of friendly disposition* towards our com 
merce, in the count-ill- of that nation aUo. 
And tl.e informulion from our special mi-, 
nister to Denmark, shews that the mission 
had been attended wilh \aluable ctlV^mo 
our cilizens, whose property hud bcen\o 
extensively violated and endangered, by 
cnu»«c» juodr •• the Dauiik (lug

Under the ominous indications which 
commanded attention, it became a duty, to 
exert the means conirqitted to the execu

.e-ch^ct^™* 
; 0,1 our lawfulcornn,,^ 
lence of hostile infl.,:ii

home to the threshhold of our
of measure Which, under exi
stances, have the character,
the effect, of war

With this evidence of hostile .
ty, in trampling on rights which no 
pendent Nation can relinquish C 
will feel the duty of pulling 'the 
States into an armour and an almo* 
demanded by the crisis, and correspond 
with the national spirit and expectation? 

* recommend, accordingly, that «.L

live department, in providing for the ge 
neral security. Tiie works of defence on 
our maritime frontier, have accordingly 
been prosecuted, with an activity leaving 
litlle to be ridded lor the completion of the 
most important ones ; and as partit ularly 
suited for c. -operation in emergencies, a 
portion of the gun-boat* have, in per- 

• ivular harbour* been ordered into tue. 
The ship* of war before In commirsion, 
with thu addition of a frigate, have been 
chiefly employed a* a cruising guard to 
the right* of our roast And such a dis 
position has been made df our lai 
a* was thought to promise ih* 
most appropriate and iinport^unl. 
deposition is included, a forte i 
»f regulars and militia, embodied1 in the 
Indiana Territory, and marched toward* 
our north-western frontier. This measure

quixte provision be made "tor filling 
ranks and prolonging Ihe enlirtnwnu^ 
the regular troops; for an auxiliary W 
to be engage*! for a more limited tern 
for the acceptance of volunteer corp*.] 
whose patriotic ardor may court a p 
pation in urgent service* ; for detach 
a* they mny be wanted, of other ; 
of the militia ; and for such a 
tion of Ihe great body as will 
its usefulnci-s to its intrinsic r _.._v^_ 
Nor can the occasion fail to rerain7j« I 
of the importance of those Military Set 
naries, which, in every event, will f,,, 
a valuable and frugal pa^t of our i "" 
establishment.

The manufacture of cannon ind . 
arm* ha» proceeded with due lucceu, uj' 
the clock and resources of all the- netti. 
*ary munition* are adequate to emerm. 
ciei).. 11 will not be inexpedient, howtr* 
for CongrtM to authorise an cnlartnDni I 
of them. 8 '

Your attention will of course be _. 
to such provisions, on the subject of ( 
naval force, as may be required for i 
service* to Which it may be bett idat^ 
I submit to Congress, the seaionibleaa^ 
i'l»o, of an authority to augment tai 
stock of such material*, as are impemU- 
ble in their natuie, or may not at ones U 
attainable.

In contemplating the scene* which i_ 
tinguish this momentous epoch, and <st» 
nmting their claim* to our attention. Hit 
impoosiblo to overlook those developing 
tl.cmi>eive», among the great commumtn 
which occupy the southern portion of «B 
oV.-n hemisphere, and extend into oor 
neighbourhood. An enlarged philanthro 
py, and un'enlightCiicd forecast, concur • 
imposing on tl.e National CouaciU an ot. 
libation to take a deep interest in their dt 
»tiuies-, Io cherieh reciprocul rentiutoUol 
good will ; to regard the poofrreii of» 
vent*; and nol to b« unprepared fur whti 
CT*T order-trl' ihiugft-uMy b* iihiins\ilj« 
Ublished.

Under another aspect of oar tttoilMt,! 
the early attention otCcngrcas will l**w/| 
to the exi>ediency of farther guardi ifioill 
evasions and infraction* of our rommtrd-| 
al law*. The practice of smugkLiog,*! 
is odious every where, andpartKvbrijnvl 
'niinal in tree governments, when tail 
law* being made by all for the good of ill, j 
a fraud i* committed on every uxlivifal M| 
well **^n the stale, attains ita 
guilt, wltfh it blends, with a ponuit of ig 
nominious *gain, a treacherous sobiem 
ency, in the Innsgi-essors, Io s fornp 
policy, advene \o thai of their emu t» 
try. It is then that the virtuout indioi 
lioq of the .public should be enabled li 
manifest itheJf, through the regular as- 
inadvorsions of the most competent hm.

To secure greater respect to ourmnnB- 
tile Hag, and to the honc.t interetUvhick 
il covers, il is eanedient alw, that it b* 
made punishable in our ciliieru, to Kce»l 
license* from foieign KyverntmmU, fan 
trade unlawfully inlerJicred bj Ihem !«»- 
Uier American citizen* ; or to trade usoar 
false colour* or paper* of sny wrt-

A prohibition is equally called for, 
gmiiut the acceptance, by our eiuitn», 
epecial li< emes, to be ti*ed ID * irate* 
Ihe United Slales: and againil the •«•'•

• . , t ,UA "»•»•• Iston into particular port* ol uw 
States, of vessel* from foreign eoi 
authorised to trade with particular porU| 
only.

Allho' other subjects will 
immediately on your deliba«.ilio 
lion of them cannot but be well i 
on the just and sound policy of i

not permit us to rely on any effective
change in the British cabinet. "To be rea 
dy to meet with cordiality, satisfactory 
proof* of such « change, and 'to'proceed 
in the meantime, in adapting our measures 

. to the view* which have been disclosed
elections aiftl after examining the through that minister, will best 'consult 
t <>C the Uailot'bcx, it tyoe.»<ed, vivn. (<Mvjr woaV& dutj.

J.'.^.*,:. '?~ S*» HsJy,-• TyUr, llioaine, '• in th« unfrieu^ spirit of thcw« diiclo 
9(r«el, and Quiqtpn, were eleAed. Order- sure*, indemnity aAd^redrass for other 
ed trial they have power to fend for paper* wrongs have continued to be withheld ; &. 
and perfefli. ~/ (9 I our coast* tad the rnovtlu of our hacboun I 

v ' *

»ss made requisite by *everal tnurdar* 
and ciepredation* committed by Indians ; 
i'Ut more imperially by the menacing pre 
paration* and HHpecl of a combination of 
iliom, oji Ihe Wabash, under the in
•V direction of a fanatic of the Sh» 
Tribe. Wilh these exceptio'is Ihe «......_..-
• eluin their peaceable disposition* towards 
i*, and their usual pursuits.

I must now add, that th« period i* ar 
rived, which claim* from the Legislative 
C|uardiaiu of the National right* a sys-
• «m of more ample provisions (br main- 
'uining Uiem. Notwithstanding the kcru- 
)iulous justice, the protnu-ted moderation,
• nd the multiplied efforts on the. part of 
the United States, to substitute for the ac- 
ciintulaling dangers to the peace of the two 
countries illiHiatnutual advantages of re- 
«*U.V>Vu>v>nS Vrt^Wsjv *i«i cuntkiAv»cc\ ..i 
hava sewirtfuit tfiW Britut>i'abinet perA 
veiea, not only in withholding a remedy tor 
n»K.. "——— so lung and so loudly

ms, trained by their <*• 
the service of their country 
(bn-rer must be diminished.

The receipts into the Trea 
,ho year ending on the thirl 
,rmbcr last, have exceeded tr 
oD»»nda halfot dolls, and ha> 
to defray the current expenc. 
^ interest on the public deb 
imbunie more than five millio 
of the principal, without reci 
O.ID authorised by the act of 

,ion. Tim tempoi-ary loan ob 
glter end of the year one th 
landredandten, has also been 

Md i» not included in that an
^he decrease of revenue i 

ll,e situation of our comtnc 
tjtraordinary expences whic 
nny become necessary, must 
to view, in making commem 
•ioni for the ensuing year, j 
ref3nd to your consideration, ' 
of eniuring a sufficiency of 
„,-,., al least, to defray the 
pence* of government, and t< 
urwton the public debt, it 
on new loans which may be r,

I earinot close this coinmui 
oat expressing m/ deep sens* 
in which you arc assembh 
dencein a wise and honours 
your deliberations, and ksvu 
fiithful zeal with which my 
duties \vill be discharged ; in 
lame time the, blessing of II 
beloved country, and on al 
that may be employed, in v 
rights, and advancing its wel 

(Signed)
JAMES »

Wathinpfon. SnTtmbtr 5t

William M'Pj 
WATCH-MA

| Star Uu Farmers Bank (j
HAS JUST 

1 1 varitty qf elegant and u
— AMONOST WHICH

Extra finished Gold Watch 
X>. do. do. Chains i 
)D. Set Pearl and Topaz B) 
Do. do. do. for Hair, :; 
PUin Gold Rings,

Pins and Sleeve But 
fclver Soup, T«W*, •Pearan- 
Bert Silver Thimble*, Tea 
Gilt Chains, Seals Ind Keys 
Ste«l do. do. and do. 
Bert polished Steel Scissars 
Bwlcait Steel Pen Knives, 
Lttra Urge Tortoise-Shell <

irrull do. 
Do. large Mock 
rocket 
tteel Tweesert, Bodkin*,

tworted,
i i ASO A raw WA«n< 

/ WATCHCS
All of which will be soldi 
Annapolis, Nov. 7. 181'.

II. G. MUNR
HAS FOR SAI.

A General A$»ort>
Dry Goods and i
Iromnongery and Stations 

U)AP AND

to our m»nufaclunw the suocea tb*» k* 
attained, and are .till attaining, '» •«•" 
degree, under the impulse of d"** »" 
permanent; and to our navigation, tM"" 
extent of which it is at present abridge^! 
the unequal regulations of foreign g"*"* 
merits. . M 

Bexide* the reasonableiie»iof»»»i»S'^

At the Factory ] 
November?, 1811.

[St. Anne's Churc
a mtetinf qf tht j

•*•*•» Church Lottery. t]) 
, it van aurted t 
rt publithrd be ai 
prize ttationary- 

«««* CM. tht 8U( day-t d 
'"•3 to 13000-flrid th 
wsqr comment* on W«
•ai«. provided that notice 

KiwnfAre« f (mts *, 
land Gazette attd Jt 

"«». author it inf. thr ho\ 
""•» thnn by the WfA 

titfird with the prop 
A B. Present prirt q( 

will advance vil

'other , s 
log for it ; but iu U»o etecmiiwi, brgugkt

of circumstances might bring °n 
the national interest requires, tl»«, 
re^ecltosuch article* at lea.l •» b«1»n«t|| 
our defence, and our primary **"::' 
should not be left in unoet«ary 
dance on extenial suppli**- 
foreign governments adhere U) 
discriminations in their P°rtg 
navigation, and an equafity or 
erinunation is enjoyed bjr, their 
in our |wrt», Uie effect e«*npl b/.m

This is to eiv
I'THAT the subscribe, 
I* fro'o the orphans c 

Bd«l county, letters c 
itoe personal estate of 
«• of ihe counly afore/Mi 
»«r«fore requested, that 
*»" claims againit said i 

lly proved and aut 
the orpHgU coui 

»re in any manner i

hipping interests • anoT in 
this ti» ten place, the »JvnllHvf* ucu U 
dependent conveyance of o t i'roo.j 
foreigu marlt«U,



focra, trainedfby their occupations for 
crvic* of their country urines of

n must be diminished. .
The receipts into the Treasury, during 

lheyear ending on the thirtieth of Sep- 
. mir !ait have exceeded thirteen milli. 
on?S a hklf of doll., and have cnabledu, 
"defray the current expences, including 
the interest on the public debt, and to re- 

more than five millions of dollars

————— FOREIGN.

Bj the ship Trident, from Greenotk, arriv.
New-York.td at

LONDON,

of the principal, without recurring to the 
loin authorised by the act of the last ees- 
tion Tim temporary loan obtained in the 
utter end of the ycfir one thousand eight 
hundred and ten, ha» also been reimbursed, 
M,l i, not included in that amount ^ %

<fbe decrease of revenue arising frturi 
«ve lituation of our commerce, ana fro 
estraordinary expences which have aat) 
my become necessary, must be taken in 
to view, in making commensurate provi- 
*iont for the ensuing year. And I recom 
mend to your consideration, the propriety 
of en'uring a sufficiency of annual reve- 
n! . e , at least, to defray the ordinary ex- 
poncw of government, and to pay the in- 
Urt^ton the poblic debt, including that 
„„ new loans which may be authorised.

| cannot close this communication with- 
oot expressing tnjr deep sensefkrf the crisis 
in which you are assembles!., Ay confi 
dence in a wine and honourable result to 

I your deliberations, and assurances of the 
faithful teal with which my co-operating 
duties will be discharged ; invoking at the 
tame time the, blessing of Heaven on our 
beloved country, and on all the means 
that may be employed, in vindicating its 
rights, and advancing its welfare. ^ 

(Signed)
JAMES MADISON. 

Washington. November 5th, 1811.

William' M'Parlin, 
WATCH-MAKER,

I Ktar the Farmers Bank qf A
HAS JUST BBCBIVBD

| A variety qf elegant and useful Article*,
—AMONOST WHICH ABB——

| Extra finished Gold Watch Seal*.
do. do. Chains and Keys, 

| Do Set Pearl and Topaz Breast Pins, 
1 Do. do. do. for Hair,
*Uin Gold Rings,
Brmt Pins and Sleevr Buttons,
MTW Soup, T«Wr>, Yesr and £aH~ Spoons,
Beit Silver Thimblen, Tea Tongs, Jcc. 

I Gilt Chains, Sc&lslftd Keys, best patterns, 
I Steel do. do. and do. 
1 Beit polished Steel Srissars assorted, 
I Brat east Steel Pen Knives, do. 
| Eitra Urge Tortoine-Shell Combs, 

intall do. . do.
I Do. large Mock do.
I Pocket do.
| lleel Tweesers, Bodkins, Pocket-Books, 

sorted, N
A raw WAUnAHTIDjf

WATCHCS, • * *•
All of which will be sold low for CASH.
Annapolis, Nov. 7 181'. 6w.

/

SF.PT. 21.

, ' " Windsor Castle, Sept. 15. 
" Hi* Majefty'i ftate continues the fame." 
September 16, 17, 18, 19, 20—-The fame

report. i. ,
On TueMap the King ate a very hearty 

dinner, and walked moft of the day about 
hit fuit oProatni 'and the large pafTage at- 
tachcd 10 them.

" Windsor Castle, Sept. 24. 
" Hi* msjefty bad fame Deep in the night ; I 

jtjid i* much the fame a* he was the day be 
fore yeftrrday. | 

" Signed, H. Halford, W. Heberdcn, R. 
Willis." * f ^

Hi* Majeftv't meals are now ferved up 
with fomr regularity and manner, at when he 
wat firft afflicted with the malady, and he 
eatt with a very good appetite.

It is ft»ted by fomr pafienfrerr who arriv. 
ed at Diver in the Ihip Hoffnuncr, from Ha 
vre, to be a current report in France, I!M 
Loui< Buonaparte i* not to be found ; at d it 
it there fuppofed he it emigrated to tin* 
country.

By a gentleman whp hat recently lef: 
Archangel, and arrived in town, we have re 
ceived thr following communication on thr 
One «f affairs in Ruflia. He fayt tnat moft 
of the commerce with that countty u now 
carried on hy the AnsriuMit, and iliat there 
were no lef than one hundred and Jive Ame 
rican vessels lying at Archangel wlien he left 
it. There were alfo a great numl>er at St. 
Werfbu'K, all laden with colonial produce, 
an article whicji the Rulfiant were in great 
want ot—He further ftatei, that the emperor 
Alexander hat a vrry large aimy on toot, 
but owing to thr officer! bei.'g fo badly paid, 
no reliance could be pUc-.d .n them, and 
tli.sit in a great meafnre the caufe of hit not 
c unmencing lioftiline- aj<airft F.ance.

NORTH OF EUROPE.
By the lubjoined arucle we are induced to 

orlieve that Sweden (till make* a llruggle— 
not for her right*, for thry unhappily h»ve 
been long rtlinquilhrd—but »t le«li for pre. 
lervation f'om that (late of itiifcry and priva 
tion which liai overwhelmed the continent of 
Europe : from which, a> Ihe it in a great 
oVgree levered by thr H...IC, we Ihould be 
gladtarfre frer~ttke«riff Te.iaTlied frbBT the' 
community of fuffrr-ng. ' .

" Capfnhjgtn, Aug. 8, 1811.
According to ihr Uicfl, aoii we believe, 

the beft information from Stockholm, it ap 
pear* that the French miniHer there hat been 
defeated in hi* attempt to govern in Sweden. 
It it confidently reported, that alter a long 
and fruitlefi conference with the minifter for 
foreign attain, M. Alquier had recourfe to 
.he Crnwn Prince, of whom be obtained 
an audience. Though nothing hat tranfpired

[f Buonaparte htt 'indeed rflide fuch • de 
mand, war in the north it certain. It » re 
ported that he delayed doing any thing that 
Ihould evince a determination to go to war, 
till the feafon (hould arrive when our fleet 
would be under the neceflity of quitting the. 
Baltic. But We have already fupplied Ruflia 
with variou* article*, of which (lie ftood moft 
in need for warlike operation*, fuch at pow 
der, ball, lead, kc.

GALLANT ACTION,
AM capture of one of the enemy's large pra 

ams, in presence of huonafartt. 
The caufe of tbe incefTjnt firing on the 

French coaft, it now afcertained to be an en- 
gagement between the Naiad, 3 Qoopt and a 
cutter, and 7 large Praam*, each as large a* 
a frigatr, 11 gun brig*, and other Imall craft 
?7 in all. Tut following letter give* ao ac 
count of the engagement. We took the port 
admiral in bit praam, but he afterward* ran 
i iff. However, we took another, & brought 
her away. Buonaparte faw thr engagement, 
he wat in a*boat with marfhal Ney.

•• Dover, Sept.
The Naiad friglte hat juft anchored abi 

of the caftle, with one of the large Boulogne 
praam* with French colour* under the Britilh, 
which (lie took after a fevere action. The 
praam appeart a very long low (hip, and they 
i>y ha< very heavy metal ; her forcmaft (land* 
very far forward, k her inijeu roafl Very far 
*baft. She appears at long at the frigate, and 
doet not appear to be much damaged .in her 
fail* and rigging. Buonaparte wat prefent it 
it faid. Tlie flotilla 70 fail ftrong wat fent 
out the firft day, and Buonaparte enraged to 
fee the f'igate behave Co cool and determined, 
lent out fix praam* to take the Naiad, and 
i hi* wat the caufe of the terrible firing tliat 
we have heaid be re. Lord Temple it gone off 
to the frigate to learn particular*^ Buonj- 

| parte'i being prefeot will make thi ' """• 
memorable."

Extract of another letter. 
" Durii«g the latter part of the engage 

ment, the French admiral, and the reft of hn 
fleet made toward* the harbour of Boulogne, 
which fo enraged hit imperial majelly, that 
he ordered the guns of (he batteries to be 
turned on the invincible flotilla, to dnvr them 
to fea again, out it had no effect ; for, a* 
the French commodore faid, " Their matter 
Tent them out lo fight men, but ttiey found 
devil*."

«« Deal, Sept. 23.
. Thc-ataam sduch wa* at aacluu-uff Uowi 
this moining, wat one of the 7 fail of ditto, 
and 11'fail of brig* and fchoobert, 37 in the 
whole, which were fent out to take the/Nai- 
ad ; and fo confident were they oC Cuctffi, 
(hat they brought a pilot t-i convovJnkJnri- 
gata lo Havie de Grace or Cherbaffrg.Vlihe 
engagement the firft day wat at long (hot*, 
but the 3d day thefe vefleU being ('ejected 
were fent nut. Three Iliots were fired frdm 
the French batteries, it it faid, Ly Buona 
parte himfell, at his own vrflelt, to make

State of Maryland, so.*
By Aiine-Antndel County Orphan! fomrf, 

October *9, 18II. ,

ON application by petition of Jaeob 
Franklin, junior, executor of the last 

will and testament of Mary Atwell, U.U <* 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased, itiroreVS?- 
ed that he give the notice required by IaW 
for crediton to bring in thei r claims against 
the Mid deceased, and that the sane btf 
pottlihed once in each week for the 
of nk successive weeks in the 
Gazette.

- JOHN G A 98 A WAY, 
I Reg. Wills, A. A. C.•f • — . 
This is to give Nbti<£,
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Anmdel county, in Mary 
land, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of Mary Atwell, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased are here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 17th day of April next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 20th day of October,. I8l I. 

JAC. FRANKLIN, jun. E»Y.

A LL persons are
NOTICE.

forewarned from
hunting, either with dog or gun, or 

tresspassing in any way whatever, on my 
Farms, known by the names of Belmoat 
and Thomas's Point, or on my lands lybig 
on Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Creeks, 
as the law will be put in force against any 
offender.
/ JEREMIAH T. CHASE. 

No*. 7, 1811.

New and Cheap Goods.
Tht tubicribtr hai rtttivtd a largt and

handtumtly varied selection o/*
GOODS,

AMONOST WHICH ABB,
Extra Superfine Blue, Black, and Oreen>

BROAD CLOTHS,
With other Fashionable Colours. 

Super Cassimvrs, Bedford and Imperial 
Cords, and Stockingnets for Gentle-, 

men'* Pantaloons. j -
FANOY WAisTcoATiNoir-11-

H'tth a large Attortmtnt
Superfine Coat 

ing*.
Velvets, & Cordk 
Domestic, Oermao 

it Irish Linens),

A SO

,till attaining, 
impulse of

onablen«iof»««8*''

II. G. MUNROE,
HAS rOR SALE,

A General Assortment of
I Dry Goods and Groceries,
J Ironmongery and Stationary.

LOAF AND LAJMP SUGAR,
At the Factory Prices. 

November 7, 1811.

|St. Anne's Church Lottery.
a netting qf the Manager* (if 8t 
Churth lottery, i\fthe City <\f An 

it van agreed that the Scheme 
t published be altered by making 
or in stationary—the first drawn 

the 2l«t day'* drawing to be en 
13000—and that the drawing 
mmentt on H'e<liirsilay the 27cA 

•»* provided that notice qf such altrrati- 
\u ?l'wn tnr** times mcerssively in the 
\**ryland ttatttte and Maryland Kepnb 
Iwean, authorising the holdirs qf titktt* to

| n to itt uhjecl, the vifible ill.humour and 
vexation which the French minifter ha» e. 
vincrd evrr finer, fpeak fufficienlly of bit 
difappmntment."

Buonaparte it faid in an article frorr Ko- 
ingibttrgt byi way- of Gottrnburg, to have 

I demanded of the king of Piuflii, the furren- 
] der of Suefta, or the fortief* of O-1 berg and 

Graudenta. The demand waa inftantly and 
indignantly rejected ; hi* Pmflun majefty re. 
plying, that he wou'd footer rifk the confe- 

| quencr* of a war, unequal at thr contelt 
mult DOW be, than givr up Silefia, or hi^laft 
Itiong hold'. (Courier* were, it it added, im- 
mediately fent off to Petersburg and to the 
Ruffian gen.on the Poliili frontier*, who had

icsn engage clofer, when the French admi-

n l«an*
''"« to

-.T™"1 '*«» by tht With in*t. if they art«"«a 'the
Present prirt qf 'Kckrtt t 
will advance vithHK drawing. 

nnapolis, A'oo.'7,*l81l. •. 3ic. 
TT; ———— -7- ———— *•* ——

This is to give notice*
UT tlH» subscriber Hath obtained
firoln tl>e orPh»n» col»rt of Anne A - 

x«l county, letters of adininiNtratidtj 
the personal estate of James liar-wood
of the county aforesaid, deceased: It is 

r«ror* reque.UMl, that all persons who 
»• chima againU said <wtate bring them 
"gaily proved and authenticated, so as 
PMt the orphgba court, and all those 
o are in any manner indebted to the e-'

King of PrufTia, at the fame time, confe.rret 
the chief command of hi* army on Genera 
Blucher, wh.> Hiftinguiflied liimfelf fo emi 
nently in the laft war. Thin able genera 
immediately ifTued order* to collect the Pruf. 
fian army, ftrrnnihrned Colbet^ and Grau- 
denu, and enabled them to (Und a long fiege, 
«hile with the rrft of the troopt, he tell back 
toward* tbe Ruffian army, in older to effect 
a junction with it more fpecdily.

Several lettert arc in town from Piuffia, 
but they merely refer in cblciue term* to 
fume important change in the pofture of af 
fair*. A letter dated tlie 6itt infl. from" 
Wingn Sound, only fayt, that " the re- 
portt from Pruffia are various and contradic 
tory."

We are by no meant prepared to fay that 
this intelligence i* not true ; but the lift 
French paper* certainly did not induce ut to 
expect any rupiure between Piuffia k Frtnct. 
And indeed, in one rf them of the Uteftdaw, 
there it the following article from Berlin : 
" The manner in which the government af. 
for"ded fuccours to the different parti of the 
kingdom, hat given great (atUI'acYmn, and 
ha* bee.vt attended with the mqft beneficial ef- 
fectt.' Thit it thr more vilible ft Sitefian 
bond* aie now at. 75 1-3 per cent." This 
article is no proof certainly that the intellh.

1 payment lo f we quote it mfaly to Ihew that the Psri* pa- 
I pen were not prepared tor any hoftjle tone 
I bciwccBtbc French and Prufliangos^rnsyuu.

al, feconded by the large praam, came very 
lofe ; but having loft a number of men, hit 
re wat Glenced, and bit colourt hauled down, 
"he captain of the praam taken, gallantly 
an down between the Naiad and the French 

admiral j and either by defign or accident, 
loarded the frigate, (he being filled with fol- 
lien, picked men, under a moll galling fire 
of mulquetry, attempted to carry the Naiac 

boarding ; but being repulled, (he wat 
boarded in her turn, and taken ; tlie French 
admiral, who had commenced firing again 

as again filenced and flruck, but owing tr 
thr praam being lathed faA lo the Naiad, lie 
effei\ed hi* efcape. She hat 3u luog br»f 
gum (78 pounder*) caft to throw fliot fur 
ther than any other ordnance, and a crew o 
300 men, failort aod foldiert; it it a ver< 
long low veflel, drawt but link water, ant 
it ugly looking. The F'ench own to hav 
feven killed and wounded ; the Naiad ha 
3 killed and IS wounded ; the loft of th 
other* it not yet afcertaintd. The Frenc 
muft have fuffered very feverely ; and tlie 
upper workt of their admiral were (hot clear 
away, and feveral othert much damaged,— 
Buonaparte, who wat on the (bore at firft in 
the batteries, wat afterwardt rowing about 
in a long new boat, painted green. The fir. 
tag sra*> <>„• <no(l tremendous w/utb bat been 
Iteard along Ihore for fome yean pall.

" Fitt 0-clocl., A. M. 
The Naiad Irigate has juft arrived, and 

brought ig a French praam of 30 Runr. The 
particular* of the French flotilla off Boulogne 
hat not yet tranfpired, but from the account* 
of lorfie ot the men, thert are faid to be M^f 
the Naiad'* crew wounded, and the I ft flsA. 
oi the Caltalian reported to be killed. Thit 
sccounti for the heavy firing heard off the 
French coaft. It it confidently reported that 
Buonaparte and Ad. De Winter were on board 
of the vsfTelt when the attack waf commenced, 
but they prudently got on fhore."

• BrriMSR* 24.
A very brilliant affair ha* been atchirved 

by the Thames frigate, and Opbalu* (loop^ 
IUru»g ttkeo Irani M,4^v <tbc b4C(erkt aesr 
the stoa/l of Naplct, 11 gun.boau, 1 aimed 
felulc/ and 14 mercuiju vefftli, without 
Uw lo ri«f » IDXU 1 '

Second Broad
Cloths, 

Mole-skins. 
India Muslins, 
Cambric do. 
Calicoes, 6uj. ice..

With a great many other articles too to- 
jous to mention. Making an assortment 

of Good and Serviceable Merchajtdiee. 
laving laid them in on the most advantsv 
;eous terms, he flatters himself to be abto 
o sell at the Baltimore retail prices, eeps> 

cially for Ready Money.
GIDEON WHITE. 

N. D. The subscriber will barter Goodt 
for trood flnt and second quality Tobaceo.

G. W.
Church-ttreet, Anna-? 6W. 

polia, Oct. 31, loll. $ ____

I. PARKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friend*, 

and the public generally, that he ha* 
opened a

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT. 
in the stand formerly occupied by. Mr. 
Janut Writ, in Church-street, nearly op 
posite the Office of the Maryland Uaiftttt. 
Having furnished himt«lf with the beet of 
Liquors, otc. and good stabling, h« ras/as- 
sure Travellers, and others, who fafvoor 
him with their patronage, that the* most 
indefatigable exertions shall be used to en 
tertain them in the beat manner. He re- 
spcctfulJy solicits a share of public fa 
vour. 9f^

AnfiapSUs, Oct.31. I8H. tf

Some Servants to Hire
R the ensuing jrear, 1812 i for 

ther information apply to
8ETH 8WEET8ER, 

'N. B. For Sale, one handsome YOICB 
of 8TKKR8, five 3ears old next spring, 
well broke: B. 8.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery of the state of Maryland, the mjb- 
scriber will sell, at Public Kale, an the. 
premises, urt Tuesday, the third day of 
December next, at II o'clock, A. M.

A PART of the d wiling plantation of 
Thomas Cowman, late of Anne-. 

Arundel county, deceased. The term* of 
sale are, that the purchaser or purchasM* 
shall give bond, with approved security, 
for the pay incut of the pat-chase money,

from the d»jf of ssJ*.
THOMAS IL HAtis% Trust**



>V0*t (A< CharJetton Courier,

THR CHRISTIAN, NO. 5.
The mind of mm can fcarcely contem 

plate a fubje£l nvire llupendoufly fublimc than 
the frame, the vaiiety, and the government ef 
the material creation. The Sun liCiog in his 
ftrenglh, and (bedding light and life through 
attending worlds, the Moon going firth in 
her hrightneTb, and all the Itart rejoicing in 
hrr trsin ; the planets obeying invariable laws 
and wheeling their ccafetel's and unlhaken 
r:iund, prcfeut a fcene for wondrt and fperu- 
lation, almnU fufRcirnt to overwhelm IMrc'y 
m:ntal faculty. But when vr turn our at^n- 
tioit fn.n, ibe m.iterial to the intellectual cie- 
ation, when the mind cunltders its own migh 
ty capacities, thr conqueO over matter winch 
it has already made, and which miv Hill go 
On to atthieve ; when it cnnfidcrs th.it it can 

r meal'ure the magnitude and power of the Sun, 
explain the caul'es of the changes and .»au- 
dcnngt ol the Moon, and calculate the law* 
whit h bind the rrluAant. planets in the'n 
courlc, wonder is loft in aftoniflirti'nt, and 
fpcCulatitin, arreltrd in its adventurous career, 
is compelled to acknowledge that it is infi 
nitely more difficult to explore and ceripic 
hend the Icons ol tlie intellectual than of 
the mc.cri.il world. Imagination, pluming 
her Iliongell pinimif, the fi'in purified from 
her eyes by religion, and her flight aid* 
ed by taith and hopr, cannot life 
high to fo'm any adequate
THalCR INtUMPRKIIt NSlBLt GOD, who 
from nothing called into exitlence a beinft fo 
exalted and mfcrutablr. But though the ma 
terial and intellectual world affoid a fund ot 
fublime contemplation, which may a'm<.(\ fa- 
tiate the deliir. of the molt ardent cutiolity, 
the grand fchune of redemption throujlk ' 
only begotten SON of GOD, the defend 
the UMTT himfelf from Ins rteVnal thr 
to alTume a human nature ; to offer up a 
propitiary facrifice to latufy his own judict, 
reconcile man to his offended CREATOR, and

Mned wltind Rrnmnrna »alke-»f 
have biouaht forth thofe illurtrious and im 
mortal defences, which enablifhed hi truth 
upon the bafis of demonllratipn.

» Shall we not, then, reckon ourfelves e- 
ternally indebted to the infinite goodnefs of 
GOD. and Ilir up all that is within us to 
blrli his hnfy Name? faying, in the Unsure 
ot trur f.rvour of fpirit—' We will pra fe <hee 
' O Gou ! «e will praifc tliee w'::h our whole 
« hrart I—Our lives (hall he thy faciifice ! 
> We will adore thee in death, and through 
••eternity !'

NOTICE.
THE nale of ncjrroes advertised in the 

Maryluiirl Oaxette to tnke place on 
Monday the 28th hist, at the houcc of Mr. 
J.icnl) \Vater*. near Annapoli*, (and post 
poucd.) will proceed on Monday II,c 'J.'illi 
of November. The lonns ot" Mile will hi

PAUL'? DOMESTIC IOTALLTBLE_
COLUMBIAN Oil-
T HF. inventorof this highly esteemed medicine 

is i native of America, and th« composition 
the production of American soil. consequent- 
it is in evrry sense of the word domestic, it is

NOTICE,

ts
iy a .
not puffed o| with a numerous train of pompous 

by the 
to

cauli, on the
Chiiiioolfor.

ratification thereof l.y (ho 
Sale to commence at 1'J

. 
ABRAM. CLAUDE, Tru>tre.

clobiM-.il,

idea of that

lu Chancery,
October 17, 1311.

O ftDF.RETX thai tl.e sale nmiic by 
William G. D. Worthing ion, tnittee 

f«rtlic <«ale of the real estate of Alcxuuler 
Con'.ce, decenM-d, i>linll be ratiliod anil
confirmed, unless cauio to the conti at v he. , . r .,.,1.1 f ti ". hewn befo.e tie SUl -by of De.cn.her

Dreign certificate* of person* from whom by, tt 
great distance that sepames us 'tis impossible i 
obtain infrrmation, therefore the public his bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the lea»t shadow of deception to ofvrr his medi 
cine, fi.rhe kiroply appears before the community 
with his invention ami an experimental detail of 
thr various cases in uhich it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates of rrspcrtablr charaders. 
\vh"'c names -are not only snhscribeil, but their 
persons ma) be also consulted, bcinsres'dcnts with 
in the citric of our own neighbourhood Tlie fbl- 
Wing are the complaints in which tbe Columbi 
an Oil lias been found so efficacious and rarely t- 
scr fails ot ellrfting a cure, viz: Uheumamm. 
Consumption, I'ains in any parts -if thi- body. 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs, 'I o -thach. Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps, 
Ev.cmal and Internal Bruises, Sprains aud Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough ft 
Mumps, and Dywnury or Illood) Hux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach tha; is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and Ions of appetite, it will afi 
as a powerful bra. er to tbc relaxed tibre and restore 
it to its .proper tone.

It sevms also a-, if nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all jicctorals and expetfcrals for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as. it scarce ever 
tails of removing ob*.tru.tions in either, particu 
laily those who are troubled, with I hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints who in the aft of walking 
last, stooping or I) iii| 
ed, half a tca-.poo

THE subscriber having obtained fr. 
the orphans court of Anne-AninSrt 

county, letters of administration de fo • 
non, on the personal estate of Aic/J" 
Hancood, late of the county afi ir¥ll •? 
deceased, all persons having claim, 
gainat said cutate are requested l« j, • * 
them in legally proved and authentic,^
HO as to putts the orphans court. A,,^ 
those who are in any manner ' 
to the said deceased are hereby 
to make immediate paymenXto

LliWIS bUVALL, Ad'rn,
de bonit non. 

't. 31, 1811.

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT,
The House

Irately occupied by me in
i, having ten rooms.

three porches, ft kitchen and i«-i l>rl| n<|| 
•mioke house, dry^well, ttc. and is in a heal 
thy and pleasant sitimtioft. The tenrn ti 
a jmivhaser will be made ea»y, if applifj. 
lion is made before it is rented. Tor ten*' 
apply to AB

/jfc JOHN BREWER. 
'Annapolis, August 21, 1811.

Church Lottery.
illlltS. WI1U III 1IIU ..tk w. ww.n.., b

I) ing down, arc al.nost suflocat 
onluTol the Columbian Ud will

THF, Managers of St. Anne's 
,,«iV provided a copv of t'l,» o,,ler he in- 1 ^^some"^^ instantaneously, und if conti. I ^"^^'i^XlS^ft*
^W^^k.^.^

fur a few days. As soon as complete rs- 
turiih are made the public will be notiW 
of the time and place of drawing. Tig 

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. | nre happy to nnnounco the rapid sale of

land Oateite before the twwnty-lirnt day of I |"»vc a rid cat cure b., producing the lull 
November nest. * I''' mrlation to the lungs and free expaiuion to the 

amount of the talcTlic report 
to be 4 7iXV>

True copy, 
t. MLIIS

breast

FWF.WKR,
i'ur. t'cn.

Ill Chancery,
October I'l. 1811.

ORDKRED.that l1i«M>|H>rluf ThomH 
Wo

to publilh the lad\, tlul he is not a creature
limited in Ins exiller.ce to ihc narrow period \_J Woodlicld, trustee for the s;ile of the 
ol this evanescent life, but deuined to fuffei ^uj eMulc of Joshua Hall, of Anne-Anm- 
or enjoy, to think or to aft through the age« ,|ol county, deceaned, be ratified and eon- 
of eternity, open a new piofpeft to the rye firmed, unless cause to the contrary he 
of reafon, furpafling all that tbe material ,,lieun before the 20th day of Drtemtor 
world can prclent, or the mind can conceive next, provided a ropy of this order be in- 
The refult of the eouncels of the Godhead is fe=rlcd oik-c in earh of three MirceMtive
difplayed bef.ire an admiring univetfe. An- wcekfin the Marj'land Gatelte before the
gels inquire into the caulrs of this rtfolt 'JOth day of No\-rmber next.
but thry are hidden from then view.—The The report slalei. a tract of land called
plan is too proljund for even their Compie-
henfnini, and lingmg praifrs before thr
throne of the MAJESTI on High, they eon.
template, they wonder and adore. Ho*

No. i.
Sept. tSog.

_ .. that I have been ailing ncarU two 
jears with a hcflic cough and violent iiupn.v>ion 
at ihe breast—I applied Jo the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief Irom m> low state 
ot bial:o, until 1 got I'aul's 'Columbian Uil, and 
lound immediate relief. 1 take this method of in 
forming tlie public of the cfrkacy of this valuable 
mciicii.-.. l r.in the cures which l have cxpeneiueil 
—I think it au incumbent duty to oiler the samr 
to tbe public' tl.lbilA SUWAKlJ

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of tbe

Mo. a.
Sept. 1109.

sm,
. From the ifreat benefii I reteivtd from your Co- 

Abbimrton,containing liftv-two Bin-»uiore I lumb.a.i Oil, I am induced to state. I was taken
O • „ _ ...^ • I .... .__..»_... _|_... .1.- A.h. . .' A....

or I

much mote then, ought man, for whom tins 
•oik «4> planned and perlormed ; for wlu-m 
his SAVIOUR was born, and fufTcrcd, and 
died, and rofe ; for wh«m a manlioti of blili 
is by this mrans prruarrd beyond death and 
the grave ; how much mire ought man to 
dwell with enrapturing delimit upon this fun. 
lime myflny, and adoie the uifdom, the 
power, and the gnndnefs ot GOD. Though 
tie cannot hone row to know the taufcs 
which lead to this miuhty event, he may 
h*re behold the boundleft benevolence of his 
CadATOa ; tbe way in which the infciuta- 
ble fchrme was cairied into eflfrdA, ^nd 
the * conl'equence which mull re full (torn 
It clearly explained. The hiflory of tlie h'u- 
man race is only a record of the various e- 
•fents by whiili it wai introduced, and the 
confrquences b/ winch it has been followed. 
To ufe the language of an eloquent writer

'* Jierr the AI.MICHTV madr bare h's ho 
ly aim, and put lorth all his llrength. The 
introduflion of this religion was the object

for 4 \~ per acre. 
True copy,

Tc.t. KICIIS. BRKWER, 
__Reg. Cur. Can.

introduflion of this religion was the ehjecl 
of all the difpenfations of the UK ITT uton 

.earth. This is the centte in which letmin- 
•tes every line in Ibe great circle of I'HOVI- 
naNCK. If one nation was vi£\oriou>, and 
another put under the yoke ; if war was 
cnminiQioned to ravage and lay defolate ihr 
earth, or peace to mike the joyful Inl.abit- 
ants ling beneath the vine ; if kings were 
crowned, or werr dethroned ; if empires role 
or fell, all was preparatory ao_ fdbfertient 
to this-grand ̂ veot. The innnarchtes which 
prevailed in the world, whether. AITyrian, 
Perfi»n,fy/«cijn or Roman, wcreereAed atin- 
tf.oducl.ory to the MKSSIAU, whofe kingdom 
%*ai to be without bounds, and whole teigii 
was to be without end. That great image 
which the Monarch of the Kail beheld Nf his 
dieam, whole hrad was of gold, whofr 
breaft was of filver, whnfe thighs were of brafs, 
and whofr Vert wetc of iruii, was fet up by 
PHOviorNCK, to prepare the way for the 
STUNK whiih was cut out withuut hands, 
which was deltined to finite the iinige become 
a gteax mountain, and liH the whole earth. 
AH events, whether prol'perous or adverfe—

BY III* KXCtl.LE.NCV,
EDWARD LLOYD, ESQUIRE,

IkOMia.NOK Of MARVI.AKD,

A PROCLAMATION. 
Wlir.RKAS it U directed by the forty- 

ninth pet-lion of the Act entitled "An Act 
concerning crimes and punishment*.' ia»- 
»cd at, Novctnlivr reunion eighteen huixlrcd 
and nine, thut as soon aa the i'ehilcnltary 
House in Ualtimore <->ninty is ready f»r 
the reception of criminals,-that the (io- 
vernor of this State shall notify the name 
by proclamation. And wlierran, the in- 
upcclom of naid in«tittttion have re|x>rtcd 
to me tliat the taid building is complftcd, 
and the reipiinites of the said law ha\c 
been in all other ie»|ieH.-ls complied with: 1 
have th'M cl'ore thnuglit pmper to imitie this 
niv pnx-lnmation, hereby derlarine the 
1,3id Veni'.enliiry House to be ready for 
the reception of criminals who may be 
condemned to work and labour therein, as 
the **id law rei|iiiifs.

(iiven under my hand and the seal of 
the fttate of Maryland, thin :iOth duy 
of Sept. in the year of our Ijord one 

(L. s.) thousand ei^lit hundred and elexen, 
and of tlie independence of the U- 
nitcd 8utc* of America the thirty- 
fifth. EUW. LLOYD. 

By ni» l-'.xcellency'a command, 
'NIMIAS I'lXKNKV, Cltrk <\f t he Council 
ffj- The Proclamation to be published 

twice in each week for six weeks in the

wnb a violent tore throat, about the -6tb i.l Aug 
last, which coniinucd till tbc tirlt of the moiitii, 
when I ap|Jied tuur oil ex email), and washed 
the pmrt alleged with Ihe oil diluted in the same 
quantity of molasics, which took away pieces of 
putrid Hcsh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and inlatit ol 17 months old which was ta 
ken about the h slot Augull withslow fevers and 
loss it appetite We immediate!) applied lor a 
physician, who gave ever) attention t»r about io 
ila.M. but all to no eflcft i the child was given up 
by tlie physicians, and had every appearance of 
death, when 1 applied lor Haul's Columbian Uil, 
and gave live drops morning and evening, lor five 
d»y«, when the cmld hegan to recover, and is nuw 
in perlevil health

MARY UNDERWOOD 
Baltimore, bv I'ctcr's lindgc.

tickcU. All those dmpoied to purttaw 
will tind it ndviiieahle to make early »]ij4i. 
cation, as ticket* will shortly be adnarri

dollars fifty tcnU. 
iKipdlis, Aug. 27, 1811.

RUNAWAY.
S committed tothe gaol of Anne A-l 

rundel county, a* a runaway, on t 
12th instant, a negro man who calls hit 
srlt JKM WHITE i says he was sold bjj 
Mr. Wicks, Dorset county, Eastern Sb 
12 or I .i months ae* to i Mr. 
hlute of (<eor(iin, \vlievchevvas carried, i 
from whence lie raaflMiu escape. Jeni 
about five feet live or six inche* high, i 
posed to be 31 years of age, cornn 
black and well «et, has a scar orrrl 
rinht eye, and one opjKwiite his 
Hud on when commuted an otto 
»hiit, nankocn luntaloow, i>ld jacket i 
a wool lint His master U requested! 
release him from gaol, or be will be i 
aurvcably to law.

" JOHN CORD, Ski I 
A. A. couniy.%

Sfptliber 27, 1611. |

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that 1 had a cough anu pain in 

im stomach for upwaids of In oyrari, when I was 
recommended to I'aul's Colun'.bian Uil. 1 pro 
cured ui* I'liul us* that valuable medicine, which 
has rrllured inc to a good slate of licaltli again. 

THOMAS ELIOIT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate

No 4. Fcb u, 1(09. 
1 have great reason to l>every thankful lorbei g 

recommended to Caul's Columbian Oil 1 had been 
afiic'led with a violent pain in my back, so that 1 
was not able to walk.. I procured one plnaJ of 
the oil, and 1 received immediate relief, & I Dave 
been very well ever since.

N. U. 1 had a violent toothach about two or 
three months ago, when 1 drop|>cd a Tew drops oi 
the above 01 ui some lint, and apjilicd it t> 
il>c tooth ailccud, aud 1 received immeXiiate re- 
hcf.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

YEAR.] 

NEW STORE.
j{ E\V it SEASONABLE GO

Childs & Shaw,
. opened, and oflfer for sale, a 

Of ,-oods suitable for the pn
amonj; which are—

DRY GOODS.
Cloths, «t , White StB 

rence Silk, 
ElegantCt 

nous col 
A variety 

onablc £ 
Plains and 
Coating, 
Flannels,a 
Worsted, 

and Sill 
Ladies ar 

men's C 
84 6-1 4 

Diaper, 
Cottons, i 
rietyof. I 
Fancy Fl 
Bomhaze 
IJotnlmzi' 
Black Sc 

Barsne 
Colored 1 
Calicocs<

j do.
,mperiaJ &• Bedford 

Cords,

[•civet and Consti- 
f-tatwn Cords, 
Russia•Shectma*,-- 
L'oruuroy»&.Tl,ick-

»rts, 
r'lshionable > est

Patterns, 
Irish Linens, 

onfr, Cloth At Cot 
ton Shirlin?:. 
ipired and Plain 
Lcno Muslin 
ul Muslin, 
ambrick do. 44 «t 
(U
.Black do. do 

: Handkerchiefs 
ind Sleeves,

xelle, of Buliimore ; the Maryland Re 
publican and MuryUnd (iuxette, at Anna 
polis , the Maryland Herald at Haters- 
Town ; Uarlgik's |>u|icr and Hnruld at 
Frederick-Town ; the Htar and Monitor, 

LVulou; and tlic National Intelligencer. 
By Order, .

I'IMKNEV, Ctrrktiftht Council

For Sale
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,.hether rnalignant o, benign, have co-.pe..i-.| ,,or „„ h^ d , for t of ^ . 

A tqwards the advancement of our religion. I ......I .,- t ,.. . " '
Stints have eflabUOied'it by their lives, mar 
tyrs have confi" tiled it by their dtatht'i hy 
pocrites have addrd (U«ngttr Io it, by thrli
difliinuUlion T tyrants have purified it, by • • - »- .«

jt^.jr flK.ir oppofitiori ; the arrows of its e- 
tirmies have Irrved for its protection i the ic- 
fiftancc wbick it h*» met with, from tbe*co_]-

incut, thi-oe healthy young
Negro Women,

from fifteen to eighteen year* of age, Who 
have been mouly brought up in the eouu- 
tty, i/xiTH*^^ to IIOUMJ vrotk* Md are 
not corrupted hy town habiU.-

O> Inquire of the Printer.
Bepti, 1811.

No. 5.
fiia. - - •"'•"•— 

I comply with yonr request of staling my opini 
on of I'aul's Columbian Uil, being an tUttttial 
remedy lor the teller worm. I b»ve been iffliAcd 
with tbe teller in my hand for ta years, and bavc 
made trial of many medicines which hive been 
recommended, but all to lu efl«cX Hearing ol 
Caul's (Columbian Uil, about the 151)1 oljanuar) 
ast, proving an cHeAual cute .lor th- ringworm 
and hmilar fomplaints. I immediately,got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to ihe di- 
reltions for about two months successively— when 
the tetter left IM, and has not mad* its ap|icarancc 
since.

SUSANNA 1'imDKN, 
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged 10 months 

6 days, wu taken »boul>^)tc middle of July last 
with a violent cough, which the nciyibours said 
was the »hooping cough i 1 gave )icr six drops ol 
the Columbian Oil, which gav« immedialt rclie/r 
and proved an clkaual cure,

ar, 1109.

The above valuable Mediant for tale Iy
".ftl'll a i , f J

Forty Dollars Reward.
O AN AWAY from Mrs. Aw D* 

near the city of Annapolii, in A»« 
rundel county, on or about the firft of A 
liaft, a negro lad named BILL, l< * 
years of nge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchet high, 
made in proportion to l.is height, is tot" 
black, with a full face, the whites of bii 
have a yellowidi tafl, and hiinpaerlipn 
thick. Had on when he went »w»r,a(«< 
fliirt, homefpun lound-about 
talooni, llriprd and dyr'd of a 
It is fuppofed he is lurking about 
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, E 
the city of Annapolii, or at tbe M»*of 
Elk Uidge, as his father lives « ih« « 
and his brother at the latter place. MT 
fon apprehending the above nrgtoaisJ 1" ; 
inj him in gaol fo that 1 get "-•-•" 
receive, if twenty miles from 
Dollars, if thirty miles, Ttm«7 D0"'^ 
if a further dittance the ibove rtwi«i 
all reafnnable travelling expeflfei P»» 
brought home IQ ibe iubl 
of Annapolis.

THOMAS H
36, 1811.

NOTICE.
rpHE ruhfcriber having
~ ..l...'..,'.lftr^,:.«n nn tbf

PRINTED BV

Jhdfirs,
Lisbon,
B',,«rry,
Port,

ll

BLANKETS, «tc. «u 
GROCERIES.

and Dipt 
Chocolat 
Rice, Al 
Nutmegs 
Mace, 0 
Pepper, 
Salt Pet 
Fig Blu< 
Allum, < 
Powder,

ton. 
Sifters,'

Cords 
Leading 
White I

obtained
adininiltration on the P«' lolial 

Frederick Green, late of Anne- 
ty.deceafed, requelt, all f' 
againd the elUte of the t 
prefent tlw fame, legally »"« hf»tK>r'(1 
fettlement, k all perf-ms indebted to i« 
edate to make immediate

Bran3y—Spirit^
lum, Whiskey, 

[Irish ditto.
Hpon, Ybang")
Hnon, Hyson \ n

|fikin,andSou-f£
ion?, }'
•f. Lump and
Brown Sugars,
ermacelti, Mould
The«e, and other articles nc
I,they offer for sale at reasoi 

they flatter themselves 
Is will be found upon exi 
t equal in quality, and aa

s M other places.
Annapolis. Oct. 10, 1811. ^

St. John's Coll
Octobet

IrpHE subscriber most re> 
11 quenU thus publirly, al< 
|fH<fd on acrount of tuition, 

Jirnislird the utttdents, to pa 
' sitKHint of arrears taing

•hilst the low estate of the 
tenders further indulgence it 
U» college claims are highly
•arable, it is hoped all thotr 
He Uie ntceuity aa well as t 
'»» early payments, or aee tl 
t eounte of means pursued, i 
lmst(*« and visitors, as unp 
Toting gentlemen studonU
•ell as their friends—But 
»f justice, and of propriety, 
to iWharpe tlie arrtan, fio 
ind thus obviate so disgrat 
{reeablc an issue.
^» .By order,
^CV RICHA
V |\ Collector am 

N. B. The «ubs«rib«r int
remove from this city, all >
•pnn him, are desired tc 
that they may be paid, and
•» discharge the same Ol 
laat of Uii» mssf\\. . 
^_____/ v

NOTIC
THE subscriber being, b 

\ Honourable the Cnan 
bnd, appointed tnistee fo 
«*«4te of Go<irgc Mann, 1 
Anna|mlis, deceased, in j 
Directions of the said deci
•otic* to all the credit 
toorge Mann, and also, ti 
of Mary $lann, late of tl 
Polls, deceakejf to exhibi 
'raims, snth <^f ir vouelii
*h«nUcatcd, i«VM court i

• "nix nioutlis from the 1

THO6. H. BO
to, ittii.8«pt.
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.

iving obtained 
n the perioiial
. r *-... Afii

YEAR.]
   

STORE.
it SEASONABLE GOODS.

Childs & Shaw,
L ... On<,ned, and offer for sale, an assort 

nt ol Roods suitable for the present sea- 
amonjt which arc 

DRY GOODS.
White &. Black Flo 
rence Silk, 
Blegnnt Crmpes, Va 

rious colours, 
A variety of Fashi

onablc Shawls, 
Plains and Baizes, 
Coating,
Flanncu.avaricty o 
Worsted, Cotton

and Silk Hosiery 
Ladies and Gentle

men's Gloves, 
84 64 44 and 3-4

Diaper,
Cottons, a great va 
rictyof. Umbrellas 
Fancy Flowers, 
Bomhazettes 
Bombazine 
Black Senschewi &.

Sarsnet
Colored Lutestrings, 
Calicoes &. Chintzes.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER U, 1811. [No. 3383.]

upcrfine Cloths, «t

rond do.
isl «t Bedford

Cord*, 
Kockinjjnet, 

k'clvet and Cousti- 
ItBtJOT Cords,

[ oniiiroysotThick-
srts, 

fashionable Vest
Patterns, 

Irish Linens, 
ong Cloth At Cot- 
tun Shirlin;:. 

Figured and Plain 
Leno Muslin 

flul Muslin, 
tmbrick do. 44 «t 
64

Blark do. do. 
ice llsndkerchiefs 
ind Sleeves,

ft CORK AN,
h» now on Aciui, and offer* for tale, the 
following Artklti, purchased on the 

bett terms at Philadelphia and
Baltimore, viz  

taperfme Cloths and Caisimen,
Fine do. do

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS, THUR40AY. NOVKMBKH 14.

ttadrira, 
isbon, 

Blierry, 
fort,

BLANKETS, «tc. 4tc. 
GROCERIES.

and Dipt Candles, 
Chocolate, Coffee, 
Rice, Allspice, 
Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Mace, Ginger,

Bronzy Spirit^ Pepper, Mustard, 
Rum, Whiskey, Salt Petre, Indigo, 
Pmh ditto. Fig Blue, Starch, 
ttyton, Y6ung~) Alltim, Copperas,

n, Hyson 1 n Powder, Shot, Cot- 
| fikin, and Sou- { £ ton.

Sifters, Traces, Bed
Cords,

Ijeading Lines, 
White Rope, ice.

The«e, and other articles not enumerat- 
they offer for sale at reasonable prices, 

iwl they flatter themselves that their 
will be found upon examination nt 

equal in quality, and aa low in price, 
«1 olhcr places. 
Annapolis, Oct. 10, 1811

if. Lump and 
Brown Sugars, 
rmvelti, Mould

Bvrlro and Bedford Cords,
Velvets and Corduroys,
[ 'uahionable Waistcoating,
DombazettM and bombaceens,
lUth Coating and Kersey Molenkm,
Irish Linens and Cotton Shirting,
Furniturfi, and other Calicoes,
Cambric Muslins, and Dimities,
India Jackonet Muslins,
Mul-tniil and Scotch do.
Shawls of various kind*.
India &. Britixh Muslin* it Handkerchiefs,
A good assortment of White and Red 

Flannels,
Flag and Spotted Bandana Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Checks and Stripes,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, 
Suspenders of different kinds.
White Sattin and Florence SiUc,
Blark and White Italian Crape,
Cross-barred and Black India Silks,
Black India S.itt'm &L Florentine,
Men's Worsted, Cotton &. Silk Stockings
Women's Silk and Cotton do.
An assortment of Artificial Flowers,
Ribbons and Oaloons, assorted,
Lidie* Ixing. Short, Kid,i. Beaver Gloves,
Men's Beaver and white Silk (iloves,
While and Black tare Sleeve*.
54 6-t 7-4 84 At 104 Cotton Diaper and

Table Cloths,
Sewing Cotton, Thread and Needles, 
Paper, Ink Powder and Quill*. 
Bed Ticking, White Cotton aixl Sheeting. 
And a variety of other articles in the dry 
good line, not enumerated, all of which 
will be sold low for COM A, and as usual to 
punctual customers. 
Corn-liill-Strcot, Anna 

polis, Oct. 21, 1811.

Legislature of Maryland.

HOU9E OF DELEGATES.
WKDHESfcAY, NOVEMBER 6.

The houfe met. The proceedings of yef-

4-
Fbr Sale,

irs Reward.  .}

St. John's College,
Ot-tober 15, 1811. 

subscriber most respectfully re- 
quenti thus ptiblirly, all tr/io art iw- 
" tn acrount of tuition, and o/ boolci 

icd the students, to pay the same ; 
amount of arrears being considerable, 

|«tul»t the low estate of the college funds 
itnders further indulgence impossible. As 
the college claims are highly just and hon 
orable, it is ho|<etl all thoie roncernrd will 
Me the ntctiiity as well as equity of inak- 
ia*early payments, or see the discredit, in 
t course of means pursued, painful to the 
Inutees and visitors, as unpleasant to the 
young gentlemen students interested, as 
veil as their friends But trust, a sense
 f justice, and of propriety,'will stimulate 
to diiichargtt tlie arrtart, however ancient, 
ind thus obviate so disgraceful and disa 
greeable an issue. 
^^ .Uy order,
fV RICHARD OWEN, 
V f\ Collector and Bookseller.

N. B. The Nubit«rib«r intending soon to 
remove from this city, all who have claims 
upon him, are desired to exhibit them, 
lHal they may be paid, and those indebted,
*  discharge the same on or before the
lui of this moiAt).  
______7 v R.OWEN.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber being, by a decree of the

| Honourable the Chancellor of Mury-
ond, appointed trustee for the sale of the
 »«»te of George Mann, late of the city of 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance of the 
directions of the said decree, hereby gives
 otic* to all the creditors of the said 
"*«rKe Mann, and also, to all the creditors 
«f Mary Mann, late of the city of Anna 
polis, deceakejf to eshibit their respective 
«l»itni, »rtth %«r vouchers, properly au 
thenticated, ilMne court of chancery, with-

  Uiixmoutlis frout the ls.t day of October

TH06. H. BO WIB, Tnuu*
ao, 1811.

THE farm on which I reside, near the 
Head of South River, containing 

three hundred and eighty acres of Ant 
rate farming land, about one half is rich 
wood land ; the arable land is adapted to 
the growth of clover and plaialer, and can 
be used to great advantage. I will give a 
long credit for two thirds of the purchase 
money. Any pen-on desirous of purcha 
sing ran view he premise*, by applying to 
tlu: subscriber

RICH. HALL, of Edw'd. 
A. county, Oct. 10, Ittll. tf

' Public Sale. -
By virtue of an order of the orphan* court 

of Anne-Arundel county, the subscriber 
will expose to jPiiWif Stile, on Tuesday 
the 19th of November next, if fair, if not 
the first fair day thereafter, at the late 
residence of Robert Welch, of John, on 
the north side of Severn River, near 
the ferry landing, the. following proper 
ty, of which the said Welch died pos 
sessed, vix.

Horses, hogs, cattle, sheep,
Plantation ulenftils, household and kitchen 
furniture, with a variety of other articles, 
.deemed unnecessary to mention. The terms 
of sale are, for all sums above ten dol 
lars, three months credit to be given 
the purchaser giving bond, with approved 
security, for the payment uf the purchase 
money, with interest from the day of sale ; 
for all sums under ten dollars, the cash to 
be ptiJ Sale to commence at 10 o'clock

BF.NJ. WELCH, Executor. 
), 1811. 3w*

NOTICE
fTMIATthe Levy Court of Anne Anin- 
J. del county will meet on Thursday 

the 2flth'of Novemt>er next, in the city of 
Annapolis, to adjust mid settle the accounts 
of tin- inspectors of Tobacco, and supervi 
sors of the public roads in said county. 

'By order, 
L WM. 8. GREEN, Clk.

L. C. A. A. C- 
2*. 1811. 3w.

NOTICE.

terday were read.
On motion by Mr. L. Duvall, Lrave given 

to bring in a bill to eftablifh two feminarie* 
and fchooli in each county throughout the 
ftate.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a petition from P. 
H. Nicklin, of the city of Baltimore, pray 
ing that the flate may purthafe a* many co 
pies of Maxrey'i edition of the law* of Ma 
ryland, a* mav be deemed neceffary to fupply 
the public officer! of thit ftate ; which wa* 
read and referred.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a petition from A- 
Irxander Fuller, of the city of Baltimore, 
praying a fpecial afl of infolvency ; which 
wat read and referred.

Mr. Evan* deliver* a petition from Rebec 
ca Candler and John Candler, adminiftratoi* 
of Wm. Candler, fate flier.(Tit collcftor of 
Montgomery county, praying they may be 
autliorifed to complete hi* collcftiout ; whicln 
w ii read and referred.   x . 

On motion by Mr. Street!, Leave given to 
bring in a bill to fettle and afcertaiu the fa- 
lary of the member* of the council for thr 
enfirnt? year.

Mr. Marriott deliver* a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitant* nf Anne-Arundel county, 
praying for a road leading from the public 
mad on Anne-Arundel county manor, to 
Wrft-ltiver ; which wa* read and referred.

Mr. llandall deliver* a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitanti ol Baltimore county, pray 
ing that an additional fum may be levied on 
fa id county tor the purpofe of building a 
bridite acroft the main fall of Patapfco; 
which wa* read and referred.

Mr. Mier* deliver* a petition from fundry 
inhabitant* of Qiieen.Anne'i county, and Mr. 
Jump deliver* a petition from fundry inhabi 
tanti of Caroline, praying for a bridge over 
the main ftream of Tuckahoc creek ; which 
were read and referred.

Mr. Evani deliver* a memorial from the 
Juflicei of the Orphan* Court of Monigome- 
ry county, praying the regifter of faid coun 
ty may be aulhorifed to tianfcribe certain 
record* thereof i which wat read k referred. 

Mr. T. B. Hall deliver* a report from 
the committee of cleftioni, which wa* con 
curred wild.

Mr. Swetringen deliver* a petition from 
ftindry inhabitant* of Middle-Town Valley, 
in Frederick county, pnyrng for   'road; 

hich wa* rrad and referred. 
On motion by Mr. Steveni, Leave given to 

biing in a bill for the valuation of real and 
perfonal property in thi* ftate.

On motion by Mr. Emory, l.eave given to 
bring in « bill to tax bank flock within thi* 
(late.

On notion by Mr. R. Neale, Leave given 
to bring in a bill to repeal all fuch parti of 
the aUt of aflcmbly a* require the payment 
of twenty-five Gulling* fur a marriage Ii. 
ceofe.

Mr. Harryman deliver* a petition from N. 
Merryman and other*, of Baltimore coun-y, 
praying for a change in the place of holding 
the eleftion in the 5th election diftrift of 
faid county , which wa* read and referred.

On motion by Mr. Tyler, Leave given to 
bring in a bill for the better regulation of 
the feveral poor-houfet of the (laic, and for 
other purpofei.

On motion by Mr. R. Neale, Leave given 
to bring in a bill for the amendment of the 
law in certain cafei.

The fprafcer laid before the fcoufc report* 
'coin ibetlcikt of Httfotd aod (Jtril coun- 
tiei, relative to the attendance of the judge* 
which were read.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* a treffagc 
relative tn the appointment of a printer to 
the ft ate, and nominating Jehu Chandlet ; 
which wa* read. ,

Alfoarcfolution requefting the governor and 
council to tranfmit to the fecretaiy ot ft ate 
of the U. State*, and to the governor* of the 
feveral ftatn, an aliefted copy of the aft of 
the laft feflion of the general affciffbly of 
thi* ftate, entitled, An aft to ratify an amend 
ment to the conftitution of the U...State* of 
America, propofed by congrefi to the legilla- 
ture* of the feveral Hate* ; which wai read the 
firft and fecond time and fent to the fenate.

the confutation of the U. State*, inhibiting 
any citiien thereof from accepting, claiming 
or retaining, my title of honour or nobility 
withoufoonlent of congrefi, on accepting or 
retaining any prefent, oenfion, office or emo 
lument, from any foreign power; which were 
read and referred.

Alfo encloling communication! from faid 
ftate* relative to an exchange of law* ; and 
a communication from the commiflionert ap 
pointed by an »a puffed by the legiflature of 
the ftate of N. York,foliating the coopera 
tion of this (late in an improvement of the 
internal navigation of that ftate ; which were 
read. - t

On motion by Mr. C. Dorfry, Ordered, 
That the governor and council, be requefted 
to fuinilh the houfe of delegate* with infor. 
maiion a* to the quantity of arm* and military 
lore* belonging to the flate, and their refpec- 
tive place* af depofit, 01 where and to whom 
dillribuled.

On motion by Mr. Uonaldfon, a mefTage<9 
relative to the appointment of a printer to 
the flatr, and nominating Jona* Green, in 
addition to the peifon named by thr fenate, 
wa* read, agreed to, and fent to the fenate. 

The lioule then proceeded to ballot for a 
printer, the ballot* being depofited in the 
ballot box, the gentlemen named to ftrike re. 
tired, and after foinetime returned and import, 
ed that Jehu Chandler wa* elefted 44, to 33. 

Mr. K. Neule delivrrt a bill, entitled. An 
aA tn repeal M|| fuch part* of the aA* of af- 
lembly nf thi* ftate at require the payment 
uf twenty-five milling* for a marriage U« 
cenfr ; »hich wa* read.

Mr. Ktyerfon deliver* a petition from 
Charle* Sewall, late a revolutionary officer, 
praying for a cnmprnfaticm for hi* fervioaf ; 
which wa* icad and referred.

On motion by Mr. C. Dorfey, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled. An aft making 
an uniform appropriation for thr furviving of 
ficer* and foldien nf the late Maryland line 
in the revolutionary war.

On motion by Mr. Uonaldfon, a reflati 
on wat read, aflemed to, and lent to the fe 
nate, authoiifing Jehu Chandler to print the 
law* and vote* and proceeding* of the gene 
ral affembly, and to perform fuch other fer. 
vice* a* have been ofually performed by the 
P'inter employed by the flate, or may be re 
quired by the legiflature, or other branch 
thereof, or by the governor and council.

On motion by Mr C. Dor fey, Leave given 
to bring in a hill, entitled, An ift to alter 
and amend all fuch parti of the conftitutton 
and form of government of thi* ftate a* wMI 
permit the feveral judget and chancellor! of 
hit fUtr.hereafter to be appointed todifcharge 
udicial dutie* after they null arrive at the 
ige of limy. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow rooming;.

m fife

THURSDAY, HOY. T. ' **.

The houfe met. Prefent the fame members 
a* on yefterday.

Mr. Richard Frifby and Mr. Wm. Gravel, 
delegate* returned f«r Kent county, appeared, 
qualified, and took their feat*.

Mr. Swearingen deliver* a petition from 
fundiy inhabitant* of Middle-town, in Fre« 
derick county, praying for a lottery for the* 
purpofe o( building a fteeple to the church 
now building for the German Lutheran coo. 
gregation ; which wa* read and referred.

Mr. Uownry deliver* a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitant* of Wafhington county, pray 
ing f,ir a road from the main road leading 
from Hagar'i-Town to Sharpfburg ; wliich, 
wat icad and referred. i 

On motion by Mr. Donaldfon, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A fuppleaieiu to 
an aft pa (Ted at Nov. fcflion, 1809, entitled, 
An aft concerning crime* and punifhmcnt*.

Mr. Harryman deliver* a petition from fun. 
dry inhabitant* of the precinfti of Baltimore, 
pcaying for the opening ol' Bndgt-flreet ex. 
tended ; which wa* lead and referred;

Mr. T. Williitm delyrer* a petition from 
fundry inhabitant* of Crtil county, praying 
cominiflioner* may be appointed to review the 
road from the Prefbyterian Meeting, to Cref- 
well'i Ferry ; which wa* read and referred.

M>. C. Doifey deliver* a bill, entitled. 
An additional fupplemcnt to an aft, entitled. 
An aft refpeftmg the rquity jurifdiftiorv of 
the county court* ; which wat read.

The fpraker laid before the houfe a report 
of the clerk of St.. Mary'* county, rrlauv* 
to the attendance of the judge* i which wu 
read and referred.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the iffo- 
lution relative to the printer, cndorbd " aCr. 
fented to."

Mr. Parnham deliver* » petition fro« fan*I INTEND, In two morWbs from tnedate firft and t 
hereof, to petition for the beneJtW the Alfo a commutation ftom the execut.ve, I

. i   ,'i-_i I ertclofinir fundry coramunicationi from thel dry inhabitant* of Charle* and St. Maty» 

jnsolvent urn. ._ ROM^T^ WRv*»l ^^j^,^,^*** o,''-»f.MWr ftriri, up-l cotwxv /vir)"ff «>>" » "^ ̂ «" lfc* 
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of Edward Dement and other*, to th« road 
from Chaptico to Charlotte Hall School, may 
be made public.; which wti read and re 

ferred.
M>. Harryman delivers a bill to change 

the place ol' holding the elrftion in the filth 
election d drift in Baltimore county.

On motion hy Mr. Fnrwood, a melfage 
wai read, agreed to, and Tent to the fenate, 
appointing MelT". H. Hall, P»rnham, /. 
Duvall. Tyler and Evani, a commitlee on the 
part of the Houfe of Delrgatei, to join fuch 
gentlemen at, may be appointed ny the Senate 
ta form a committee of both houl'ei to com 
pare and examine all billi, from time to time 
during the frlFton, ai foon at they (hall be 
I'everally eiigrouVB.

Mr. Swearingen deliver* a bill, authorifing 
the drawing of a lottery or lottetiei in Mid- 
die-town, in Frederivk county } which wai 
read.

Mr. Donaldfon deliveri a hill fuoplementa- 
ry to ?n aft paired at November fellion, IHO9, 
rnlitlrd, An a't concerning crimei and punilh-

Mr. Eftne M. Waller, a 
SomerCet county, appeared, 
took hii feat.

The»liill authorifing the drawing of a lot- 
tery or lotteriet in Middle.town, in Frede- 
tick county, wai read the fecond time,paffed, 
and fent to the fenate.

Mr. I)o*ney deliver! a bill to authoriu 
the levy court of Wafliington county to ap 
point coinmillioncn to Uy off a roid therein 
n entionfd ; Mr. Tyler a bill for the benefit ol 
the widow k infant ch.ldren of Thomai Gib- 
Ion, Ute of Frederick coun-.y, deceaTrd ; Mr. 
BoerlUer a bill amhoriling the levy court ol 
VVaHiinxton county to appoint commiflloneri 
to lav off the ruad therein mentioned ; M r > 
GiifTuh a bill authonfing Mary Keene to ie- 
move her negroct from '.he ft*te of Virginia 
into thil ftate ; Mr. A. Jonet a bill to give 
validity and operation to a deed therein men 
tioned ; Mr. Tyler a bill annulling the mar 
riage of Mary D:bruler, of Frederick coun 
ty, and Mr. Evani a bill t» authorife the

delegate from j ihe city of Baltimore, praying a fpecial aft 
qualified) ' "' " -- ... 

menu ; which wai «eid the h'rft and fecond 
time by e'pecial otder ».nd frnt to the lenate.

Mr. E»atu deliveri a hill to empower Re- 
becca Candler and J'<lm Oindlrr, admmittra- 
tori of Wm. Candler, late (herifT and col- 
leftor of Montgomery caunty, to colleft the 
fen and county tax put in his handt for col 
leftion, during hit lite time ; which wa» read.

Mr. CUude deFiveri a petition from Mary 
King of ihe Guy of Annapilii, praying that 
the pen(i.tn allowed to her hulbinj may br 
paid to her ; which waj read and refeired.

Mr Emory deliveri a petition from T. 
Gadd, of<>jee-<- \nne'tcnunty, an old foldier, 
praying relief; which wai read and referred.

Mr. Randall deliver! a bill fu iplemenU'y 
to an aft, entitled, An aft auihorifmg the Le. 
vy Court of Baltimiore County to levy a film 
ol money for the purpofe therein mentioned ; 
which wjj read. 
Tbe houfe adjou/ni till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, wov. 8.
The hiufe met. Prefent a't on yeflerday. 

The proceedings of yederday werr read. 
' Mr. A. Jonei deliveri a prtilion Irom fun. 
dry inhabiunti of the town of Barnfville, 
Montgomrry county, praying that tlie faiti 
town may be laid off into loti; which wa» 
read and referred.

jultice* of the orphani Court of Montgomery 
county to caufe the rrtorjj i.l faid court to 
be tranTcrihed ; which were feverally rrad.

Mr. H. Hill deliven a petition from the 
Rev. Jamei J-inet Wilmer, praying for a di 
vorce ; Mr. L. Duvall a petition from Cli- 
rifl* Smith, of the city of Annapnlit, prjy. 
ing to be fup;>orted by'Anne-Arundel county i 
which were read and referred.

On motion by Mr. Rind-ill, Lsave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A further fupple 
ment to the aft, entitled, An,aft for qu eting 
pnflrtunns a;id confirming the efta:et of pur- 
chaferi.

.'llie bill to empower Rebecca Handler and 
John Candler, adnnninratori of vVilium Can- 
dler, la-e lliRriff and colleftor of Montgome 
ry county, to colleft feet and county tax put 
into hit handi (or collection du.ing hit life 
time, wai read the fecond lime, puffed, and 
fent to the fenate.

On motion by Mr. Boerfder, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft mote ef- 
feftua'ly tn regulate and difttpline the mili 
tia of thit (late.

Tlir bill annulling the marriage of Jofhua 
Sherfeigh, of Frederick county, wai rtrad Ihe 
fecond lime, pafled, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. H. Hall deliveri a teport on the peti. 
tion of Jjmet J. Wilmer, Rating that the 

I fafti fet forth in hit petition are not fufEci- 
aMr. Downey deliver* a petition from John I ent lo authorife a legiflalive interference 

Leaburn, an old foldier, praying relief ; I which waj twice read and concurred with.
which wai read and refe-red.

Mr. Evani deliveri a pe.itiou from Wal 
ter C. Williami, of Montgdmfry county-, 
praying that the direftinn of a rutd fn>m the 
Methodift meeting houfe, to inteifeA tl>e 
Baltimore road, may be changed ; which wtt 
read and referred.

Mr. T. Williami deliveri a petition from 
Richird BilTrt and "then, proprietor of part 
of ihe Bohemia manor, in Cxcil county,pray, 
ing that (lock may be prohibited irom giint. 
 t large on fjid manor ; which wai read and 
referred.

M'. C. Dirley tui leave of ahfence. 
Mr. John Tillntfun, a delegate for Caroline 

county, fe Mr. S. Tenant drlrgate f.^r Talhm 
cou'ity, appealed, qualified ft. l"ok their feat*. 

Mr. Em«ry deliver* a fnvnuiahle report on 
the petition ol Th.imai Gidd. an old foldirr. 
which wi« read the fi-f\ and fecond time by 
rTprcial order, and the refulutmn therein Con. 
tai*ed «ITented to, and f-ut to the fenkte. 

The clerk of the council deliver* the j >ur 
nal of ihe proceeduixi nf that body.

O i motion bv MI. Randall, Lrj»< given t. 
bring in a bill authnrifmg the Irvy court ol 
Baltimore county to affrfi and levy a fum of 
money f >r repairing the Liberty-town rojd., 

Mr. Sireett deliveri a bill to lettle and af- 
certain the falary of the mcml>rrt of thr 
council f    the enfuing yea 1 ; which wat rod 
the fi.ft and fecond time by efue,cut order, 
pa(Trd and lent M the fe'naie.

Mr. Jump deliver* a bill to authorife and 
empower the Judicei of the Le*y cr   t uf 
Caroline c >uniy to difcontinue fo much of the 
public road a« it therein mentioned, and Mr 
Swearingen a bill to lay out and open a road 
in Frederick county ; which were read.

Mr. T. Williamideliven a petition Irom 
Jamei Maxwell, of Cn.il county, a revolu- 
tionary foldirr, praying lelief; which wa> 
tftd »nd ttfrntd.

• The Clrrk of the Senate deliveri a commu- 
nic«tion ' from hii excellency the governor, 
in doling an accoortt of hit expenditure! un,- 
der a refnlution nf November frflinn, 1809, 
tor the better repairing and fumifliing the 
gnvrrnment houfe, and requellihg that a com 
mittee be appointed to examine and repot t 
the (late of the hnilding, furniture, kr. 
which wai read and referred. Allo a bill to 
fettle and afcenain <lie lalary of the memben 
of the Council for ihe enfuing year, endorfe'd, 
«« will p»fi." Ordered in be cngrolTed."

Mr. Randall drliveri a bill authorifing the 
Le»y court of Biltimore couniy to alTefi and 
levy t fum of money for the pnrpofe1 of 
paving the Liberty.town roid ; which w»i 
read. 
The houfe adjourni tilt tomorrow morning.

Mr. RoeiRler deliveri a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitant! of Wafhingtnn county,-pray--

ofytflcruay wcrcitad

ing for amendment! to the militia law ; 
which wai read and referred.

On the Second reading of ihe report of thr 
committee appointed lo report ruin, on mo 
lion by Mr. Bowlei, the qoaflion wai put. 
Thai the wnrdi " and remain Uncovered un 
til thr lioufe tifri," be added to the fecond 
'ule ? Determined in ihe negative.

On motion by Mr. Forwood, the qurflinn 
wai pu', Thai ihe wordi " and no original 
paper Dull he delivered lo any prrfon du'it 3 
'be recefi of ihe legislature," be ftrickcn out
 I the 28th rule ? Determined in the nega-

  On motion by Mr. Emory, the qur(Vinn 
wa- put, That the houfe reconftdcr the 3d
 ulr ? Determined in the negative.

Tne queftion wat then put, That the houfr 
concur with the faid report ? Refolved in tlir
 fTvnmive, yeat 36, nayt 19.

'J'lie clerk nf ihe fr'naie deliven the fupple- 
mrnt to an aft pafTed at Nov. leflion, 1809, 
entitled, An aft concerning crimei and pu 
mlhmentt, rmlorfed, " will pafi." Ordered 
lo br engroded.

On motion by Mr. Waiowright, Leave 
i(i:en to bring in a bill, emitted, An aft lo 
incorporate a manulafturing company in Tal 
hot couniy, on ihe Eillcrn Shore of Mary 
land.

Mr. L. Duvall deliver! a bill to aulhorifr 
and empower the levy court of Anne-Arun. 
del cou'ily tn ifTefi and levy a lum of mone> 
for the lupport and maintenaoct of Gland. 
Smith i which wai read.

The lull f >r the benefit of Alexander Rig. 
don, of riarford county, wai read the. lccond 
lime, pafTed, and frnt >o the fenale.

On motion hy Mr. Randall, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to com- 
pej the fre&dtal and director* of the ReiHei'a 
town turnpike company to move their lowei 
tfaie up lo tlie imcrfeftjon of the Liberty-towi* 
road. 
The houfe adjourni till Monday morning.

MONDAY, NOV. 11.
Thr houfe met. Prefent ai on Saturday. 

The procredingi nf Satuidif were read.
Mr. Arnold R. Jonei and Mr. Henry 

Lonij, drlefatei from So roe r fet county, Mr 
Jamei Somerville aod Mr. John Q. Herbert, 
Irnm Prince-George'i, and Mr. John H. 
H'gK'i f'om Monrgomery, appeared, qualifi 
ed and took their feati.

Mr. Donaldfon deliteri a petition from 
fundry inhabitanti of the city of Baltimore, 
praying- thai ihe city contmifuonen may be di 
refted to caufe a furvey Ic plat of the ground 
lying between Harford.ftreel and ihe end of

of

and I of infblvency ; alfo a petition from John and 
I Ralph HalTurd, praying for a fpetul aft of 

infolvency ; Mr. Swearingen a petition from 
fund i y inhabitanti of Frederick county, pray 
ing for a road ; and Mr. T. Jonei a petition 
from lundiy inhabitant of faid couniy, coun 
ter thereto ; which were feverally read and 
referred.

Mr. Donaldfon delivers a report relative to 
an exchange of lawt ; which wai read.

Mr. Downry deliven a favourable report 
on the petition of John Scalburn ; which wat 
read.

Mr. Pechin deliveri a petition from Debo 
rah Bartletbn,of the city of Baltimore, pray 
ing for a divorce ; which was read aiid refer 
red.

Mr. Bowie? deliveri the following report: 
The committee to whom wai refined \\>r 

communication of hii excellency the govern, 
or relative to the government houle ai>d fur. 
niture, beg Irave to report, that they havr 
carefully examined the fame, and find 'In 
tiunfion hnufr and oul houfes are in good ie- 
pair ; the garden in excellent order ; the in 
terior of tli* inanfton hnufe ii handforrely 
fumifhrd ; the whole of which evidently 
Iliewf, on the part of hit rxcrllenry, a judi 
cious application of the public money appro, 
priated by thr Irgiflature for thai pnrpofe, 
and exhihitihis uiiremitted attention lor thr 
prefervation of the public property. Ymir 
committee, from the examination which tlirv 
have made, are nf opinion thai a very (null 
appropriation will be fully fulfil tent lor the en- 
fuin;r year.

Which wai read.
Mr. Emory deliver! a peiition from Phile 

mon Murphy, of Qneen-Anne'i couniy, 
praying hr may be allowed certain leei ai 
cryer to faid couniy court j which wai read 
and rrferied.

The bill authorifing the levy court of Bal 
timore cooniy lo afTefi and levy a fum of 
money for ihe purpofe of repairing ihe Li- 
ber.ty-trfwn road, and the bill to change thr 
11 ice of holdirg the elcdlion in the fifth 
election diftrift in Baltimore county, were 
read the fecond time, palled, and fcnt to the 
frriate.

On molion by Mr. Sanderi, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A further addui- 
.inal fupplernem lo ihe aft, entitled, An aft 
to confirm a road in Hit ford and Baltimore 
ccnjnticAMKrc'in mentioned.

'The <MUk of the Executive delivvi a 
comtminicimon from that body, eiicl'Ting a

difcontinue fo much of tlie public ,ft i
therein mentioned, wai read the I
and paffed. """« "a*

Mr. Howvd deliven a petition r 
thaniel Wallace, of Allegany counw Nl" 
en, praying his title to certain reaU llu 
may be confirmed ; which wai read a^T"1 
ferred. ** K.

The clerk of the fenate deliven « 
propofirg that a iointlelter be wri,^*' 
Speaker and 1'rrfident of the Stnjt, » 
bert Bowie, Efq. rcqueftiug hii au(l!,j!° \ 
qualify ai Governor ; which wai reid "I 

The hill to lay out and

thereby

On motion by Mr. Stcveni, , w,« 
frnt to the frnate concurring with the' 
pofition of a joint letter to Robm 
Elq. bring immediately written a

Mr. Swearin^m deliveri a bill 
An aa authoring the levy c.-urt 
mk county to appoint comrojffont,, ,,,';| 
.ut and open a road thereiu mentioi "*  !

rrpmi of armt belonging to the llate ; which 
wat read.

On molion by Mr. Swearingen, a mrlTage 
wai rrad, agrrrd M, and frnt lo the fenate, 
propofing to proceed immediately to thr elec- 
;ion of a Governor, and nominating Robert 
Bowie and John E. Howard, Efquirei.

The bill f r the bmrfit of John Smock, of 
Worcellrr it'Unty, »at read .he fecond time, 
p.fTeu, and frnt tn the fenate.

Mr. I'. Williami deliveri a petition fron 
William M*Cuhuugh, of Lancaffrr county, 
liraying a certain deed may be recor 
which was read and referred.

Mr. Claude deliveri a favourable repor 
the petition ol' Mary King ; which wai 
twice rrad and concurred with.

Mr. Sandrrt deliveri a hill, entilled, A fur- 
.thrr fupplrment tn the aft, entilled, An aft 
i i confirm a road in Harfurd and Baltimore 
r."uniiei therein mentioned ; which wai read.

The clerk of ihe fenaie deliven the fellow- 
ing rtfolgtion. _

Refolved, That hereafter thr afti and re- 
f>ilutioni, and the volet and proceediogt of
 hr general aflembly, be primed on paper of 
Hie lite of that ufually called roval oftavn ; 
that the day on which a law Out I liavep.ifTrd 
he noted in ihe margin oppofite to. ill title, 
and that the day on which any refolution, 
publilhrd with ihe laws, (hall have been fi 
nally afTented to, be alfo noted. That a 
Oiort marginal abltraQ be given of each 
claufe of an aft at hrretoforr, and thai ai 
often ai the acli and refolutiont printed (hall
*ie fufficient to make a feparate volume, a ta 
ble or index (hall alfo be printed of the 
c'ontenti of the volume, together wilh a fuita- 
able title page.

Which wai rrad.
Alfo the bill authorifing the Irvy 

flaltirno'e caunty to alTcfi and levy 
ini-ney for the purpofr of repairing rKe LibrT- 
ty-iown road, endorCed, " will pafi." Or- 
drrrd to br engrnfled.

And a miflage propofing lo ballot immrdl- 
itrly for a Governor for the enfuin£ year.

The bill for ihe relief of Daniel A. Sroilh- 
'"n, of Harford county, wai read the I'econd 
time and paflVd.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a Go- 
ernor ; ihe billow were depofitrd i < tli» b/>x 

ind delivered lo a committee previnu^y ^. 
pointed lo examine them^who, aftir V>yii>. 
tjme, reported thai Robert Bowie, Efquire. 
"  elefled. , ' . . .

The further fupplement to the aft, enti- 
tied, An aft to confirm a road in Harford 
»rvd Baltimore cnuniiei therein mentioned, 

the fecond

which wa» rt=»d. . 
The huule adjourns till to-morrow

COMMUNICATION
From the Governor lo fhe 

^tkit State.- 
IN COUNCIL, 

CENTMMEV,
IT iito « a.tourre of jrn, r 

enal.le«l to inform ilit fentfii assembly ,b 
building erected for the parpnie of, " 
eflext ihe act concerning crlme\ and j. 
passed at November seMion, eighteen 
nine, is now completed, and In all 
pared for the reception 01 ihoie erimfiiiu JI I 
majr be co.nde-nn<>d to work and lihoariai 
This valuable iniiitution, we confidemlj 
will fullv ansyicr the vt'itr, |c.|itic tndhi. 
viewt of the legislature i and while It thill JT^»| 
promote the m ,i»l improvement ofthow unluMl 
 peinoni who may become victim! to the lift* I 
violence of iln-ir own unbrHled pun 
fee-ually enfirce every necet:ary 
ctiminal ju.tice of our country In _.... 
this hope, toomtolatory lo the philintknpc 1 
ii'gt of the he«rt, we derive muth e.iejutij 
fr. m thr happy experience of our littrr 
who.* enlightc. ed p -licy it hat bcm lo mfnoMt I 
a tnal eXTKrnnciu what before wai * 
in thecry and ipeculiti- n. Umkr 
vi]i«rimcntling tare of the legnli'iiR. 
ei-taUtthrreut car.not f 11 to iirove an el 
rcciive of viie, and a powerful auxiliu; to\ ._ 
In ennlormity lo the dirc.tion ol the lrt»h:«i I 
exprritcd at their IIM wtiioa. a copy onheltc.! 
trlution nUiivc 10 the divuioruil line betwmiii| 
mule and the commonwealth of Virginia, buka| 
Iran mittetl to the governor of ihalcw 
to whom the \\ ish i.f the general t\wmUy, ikxil 
Mmilur m- luiion might be paiied bjr tat k|^| 
tnrr nf that stale. wa« »lvi commoBin td Til 
thi> pmpotiri.in no aniwcr has ytl bert rmrnd ( I 
lo \vhut lause the omitkion it tobt aicnM 1*1 
not )ct bexn underttood. and thmfort cuMk|| 
 -tate-d T even conjectured. No coo 
have been ap|>oinied on the part of Alt tan. W.| 
cau-e at the concuncncc of both putia 
vtM e-.untial to the accc m ( li>hment o/iWobjenl 
'it the rrsolution, it w"»> deemetl u' onttun w| 
nia).e<ai*ap(.oinlniCiiT'untH it wai »«ctUineJtku| 
a i n\K i**ceding would bt adipted bjr tail*.

The Itetoln ion emponering ihe 
g'ant indulgence to ccitain debton of I 
nient. upon the terms and conditioni lhtit« not, I 
has not been acted upon, becauve bo ipfjloat I 
ha% been made for the extension of fcarmcni ik» | 
hy authoriKd At directed by a Ri 
rgi.laiure. the r.xecutivt have app»iit«l»j«n« | 
to lake care of and preicne the publlfV** 
tiled in the Artcnal at the trat of |wtn« 
the dutiet of which trim they bditut to ant b 
regularly and art ent u el y exeruttd Tbe Cieniiw | 
have al>o contracted for »uth rrptinof thei 
houte at they deemed netc- tary fjr in pwnri- 1 
on, which have been in part executed. Tlxj il"fc | 
it ai the lame time pro|«:r to lugjtit, thai if» 
ther appropriation will be inditpeMablctocuM

office ument.

pctrtioo l.om
ill ,  n . k and 
tue ^¥y court of

sr tlieJuU 
couiujjfc

have

with a copy of an act p»"«d. bX . 
(he itate of Hew.fork, iog«&er wiU» »

in »" 
that «tate.

. Gentlemen, upo 
the «a, ol government. a 

nited wiidom and exertion. 
, «Milw for the common good, 
nt of our public concerns. 
hive'h':nonourtob' >

Jour Fellow-Citizcni,
Edm

.VltchtU,Jamet But, 
TkM W.HM one 

i.n ttvviret, wtre on Tu 
/df/ka foatncaio the Go,

ihe ohject of the general a»scmbly, and i . 
depredation! committed bjr time upon that nto- 
ble and cmtly building Upon 'hii tukject.^w-1 
ever, it ii tuppuied lo be unueceiurj f '' " 
enlarge, at the meant of inlonnaiioa u 
acce- tiule to all The resolution itlitirt to *  ««' 
change of lawi wilh our liner tutt> *» * * 
crmplied with. Conformably to a rttoht of* 
legislature patted at their lail aeuioa. *'<*<* 
caused to be primed, lor ihe u* of UV »taie. «  
thousand copies ol Chancellor Killy'i tooP^Bjj1* 
of Erglith and Uritith S'atuiei, uponil 
and arrangement at to consult ec 'nnmy, m 
them conveniently aitort wilh the i»»w>f^'*' 
They beg leave nUolo. rcmaik. thatnoti*» 
l^een Ion in adapting every uratlicahle "***.* 
have ArKnal. ]ir uerly fitted up and urrpum   
Frederick-town and Eaiton, fur tl* rcwpt'"3 >» 
»afc keeping of tlw puUic arms

Contbtmsblf «r«i fmviuoni rtf m • 
general attcmbly. pa-vcd al Noirralf *""*  
iSod, the Exvcinive havr purchtud i*""'* 
dr«d ttand of arnis iwo lielil-piwu. *"' . 
ol hontemrn't pittijt, and one hundrnl llo""'*V 
iwordi. all ol which have b«ii rrteireJ*'"!" 
Ihe j.'molt, which it ii expected will be «'«  * 
won ai piactica'ile i twelve   hunJrtil --,,-. 
bo.\es have alto been contacted for. one I*1 
which have been received; the rcmal»'d< 
dy for delivery, and are daily expected 
vernor and .council herewithtranunit to "*&£ 
rat assembly, tundry commuiiicationt 't°m 
executive department! of our tiitcr injet, *!•> 
t'ne subject of the pn.potrd amendment ol u«' 
nilution of the United Matei. inhibiting-t"? ^ 
turn thereof from accrpiliii;. cl»iinin< « rtn 
ir%. any title of honour or nobility, »"' hJU' t';: 
KM of con^rcit, or accepting or.rtti'O"1* ^J,

GREAT 1NCREASI
I m, J*mes Williama, of thi
L,ne'lMt plant°d Two Pota 
L,th America, called the Lo 
. wt-.ick produced One But 
sclu, we'gn' n8 ninety-four po

oyQRESS OF THE U. . 
Reported for the Fedora.! C

Inob'SE OF REPRESENT
1 Monday, Nov. 4, l»i 
I At H o'clock Mr. Magrud^ 
 e lioufe, requeuing the membe 
[ke thfir feiti! thai it. might be 
bether there wai a quorum ; t 

J 120 inrn»nff'«
[Mr. Randolph emfttlTed a wif 
.V....1 of a Ipeaker might be p 
[o'clock, in order to give an o}

 ben to vote who might be 
not yet arrived <it the C

r that might arrive in town 
Ait time.
|Mr. Smilie objefted to aof 
LconfiJc'rd unneceffary ; there 
Lwrum unufually large. M 
Lihdrew hii molion. 
TIV h<M proceeded to ballot 

^r%Re, Mr. Sturges a
.r telleri. Alter counting ih
I. Oay, from Kentucky, wai

pTbe namei of ihe m-mben 
tie ihen called over, by Itatei, 

1 thofe prefeni were fworn b] 
pOa motion of Mr. Fmdley, 

i to the choice of a cle 
infer J, Plcafanti and Ormfb 

: num!>er of voiri wai I 
t Magruder had 97, and 

ken 16, Mr. Magruder waidei 
d, tod wai fworn by the fpe» 

A rnclTage wai received I'n 
iforniog the hnufe that a qt 
.idyhad alTcmbled.   

Mr. Uiwfoo moved that a r
  the froale lo inform them < 
j of i quorum of the houfe 
Joucie choice of Henry O 
nben from th« Aale of Kc

Agreed. 
I The houle then proceeded 
ft'gtant at aimt. Ttioinai 
ikArd^withoul oppofition. 

A o.«nSgr wai received fr<
 forming the houfe that a 
VtD appointed by the fenate 

H'.Ue of the houfa^for ihr p 
{ on the prefident, and inft 

f riorum of both lioufri wen 
nn ready to receive any co'i 

,;Kt be plrafed to make to 
Oo motion of D>. Mitcliil 

e «ai appointed by the I 
tof the fenate, Mr. Am 

ptillard Committee of the
J Mr. Mitchell. 

( Thomii Claxton and Benj 
Wted door-krepei and afltl\ 
lithoui oppofition. 
I Mr. Newton moved that i 

J oiden of the houfe be 
n or alteration fli*il «

t committee appointed 
'tWent, returned at half f 

i Mr. Mitchell reported t 
1 the duiy ifTigned tin 
I by the prefidenl ilia 

wiicite by mrflige to-mon 
Houfe adjourned.

Tutidjj, .\ ... 
_ Mr. Newton moved the 

' furnifhing member! with 
(iprn, or other papers to V 
pr.ied.
I Mr. Pitkin moved for llu 

i of the rulei and on] 
»«ke ufeof memben. C 

I Mr. Colei, the prefidtnl'i
  trtJ the hall a lillle afte 
fprelideni'i meffage, aci

t'& bundle of documenti. 
The metTage wai read by

^ The clerk then proceede
 tumeni, which wai the d 
i inquiry, relative to coi 

^reading of ihii docuro

clerk, a(Tt(\ed by

(hat ftid paffed i 
. ' between Mr. Fofter 
"«'«to the Qtuuloo of

  fMlff+ffSi'-rl

1^'ji «



, ,he commissioners thereby appointed, independently of the affair of
   from tw^ jetmj w ^ ,  .olicit our aid anj , ne otcup»ing of Florida,
Oration in an improvement of the mter- Jence rerpeaing whicl,   
co'°1*::.. nf that state. . ._ ..  Tu-  j:-_ _r

to-morrow jtotiVI

crlme\
>n,«iKhtwn 
»nd In all 

01 those rriminUt it, 
rork and lihoor <het» 
i. we confideml,

• f, Ji-litic indh 
awl while k thill 
«ment of nW unlu.J 
le victims tothtlnj^ 
l>rHkd piuioot, wjrf. 
Kcei-.ary purpoK of fa 
country In ehemHu 
lo the philinihnpc'itl.
 ive much e.Kuutijtm.^ 
nee of our tittrr HUB.

it haibnnioitdxrt 
IK fort was only idam 

' n. Under iht rt< 
he legitli'UK. th'itxi 

I to prove an eScemei 
\vrrful auxiliuj to in 
re. lion ol the ltti>bi«i, 
cmoo, a copy of tbc h. 
ivuioiul line bctwtnikii 
:alih of Virginia, buka 
lor of that co 
e gencn) louroUy, tkxi 
! be puwU by Itw Ir

ilso comowaKi td Ti
 -cr has yet bee* mrnH; 
,ion it lo bt ucnM ki 
I. and thrrtfort CUMSI 
urcd. Mo 
the part of jkliian. fe. 

: of both psA» intent 
c m, luhment of ibt *j«J 
a< deemed u> onttun   
mil it was ixetkined AH 
mid be ad<tned bj d»k.

nvver'mg ibe 
a>n debion oV iW pint- 
d condiiioni then* «M 
on, becauve bospplt 
mention of tarmoai 
i icd by a ReilutKBOi'ui 
vt have »pn*hwl a pen* 
icne the pubic v"> * 
it the wat of jovenw 
it they bdicte to bin t 
1 executed The Eicm 
r MKh repsinof thtia*- 
leee-nry lor iiij»r*nii»'| 
part executed. 11*ji»«k| 

>|«r loiugjtii. tkuif* 
be indiipenssbkiocMOB 
al Mwmbljr. and rrjM *  
i by time upon it"' «   

Upon thil wbjefl. k»«- 
o be unueceturj r-jrtta » 
of inionn

resolution rtlitirt I" » "  
our tiller »wl«» 
omablyloartwhto'* 
their latt setsio*. «* " 
wine u* of the .UK. 
ancellorKilljr's « 
^ S'atuiei, 
convult ec'>nomj>, 
,ort with the 
I rc-naik. ik»t notin 
every urac'ikabk 
f fined up and pr 
uton, fL.r Hie  «  ?«"«"* 
Uic arm«

.«d at No^rrahf 
linvr purchiied l»"1 "'
»o lWlil-|ii«ei. «'» ""T 
, 0donehunJr«lUocienO»
have been rrteivtJ««<n«
e»pectrd will be
twelve 'hunJrta 

contr.cted for. one I 
v«l ; the re.nal»«kr.art i* 
e da.ly expected

..fe
ol govemment. and hoping. 
om » » exertion, of all. the 

the common good, in the ma - 
.c concern!.

ffitcheU,Jamet Butcher, John

Twithtraiiimo 
communicationt fn« « 
of our tiitcr intet, ip-

H! Matet. inli.bning.MJ o

Council to the Governor.

GREAT INCREASE.
Hi, J.mes Williams, of this City, in 

list planted Two Potatoes, from 
America, called the Lobster Pota- 

which produced One Bushel Three 
' t weighing ninety-four pounds I

OGRESS OF~THE U. STATES. 
Reported for the Federal Gazctle. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Monday, Xov. 4, W1J. 

At u o'clock Mr. Magrud^^rkcletk of 
. (uofe, requeuing the members pTefent to 

lie their feati, that it might be afcertained 
leiher there was a quorum j there appear- 

J |30 mrmhf".
Mr. Randolph eaprefled a wilh that thee- 
aion of a fpeaker might he podponed till 

[o'clock, in order to give an opportunity to 
pbers to vote who might be in town but 

not yet arrived at the Capitol, or to 
r that wight arrive ia towo previous to 

jit tine*
[Mr. Smilie objefted to any delay, which 
.confiJfred onneceflary j there was already 
Lsofum unolually large. Mr. Randolph 
Lndrew hii motion.
] The how proceeded to ballot for a fpftkir, 

Mfce, Mr. Sturges and Mr. vl«^ 
i. Alter counting the vntei, Mr 

.Qjy, from Kentucky, was declared e-

known the Gie of the Little Belt previous to 
the rencontre, collets- from the tedimooy 
of the officers of the Prefident, that an en- 
gigement was refolved on, long before the 
two vefleli came within- bail ; and informs 
Mr. Monroe that the proceedings of the 
Court of inquiiy, are tranfmitted to the 
Prince Regent.

The proteft of the Prince Regent is given 
in the correlpondence refpeding Weft Flori 
da, againd what is called unjull and unge 
nerous (eiiure of a province belonging to one 
of the allies of Great Britain, at a time 
when Spain was not able to proteA her dis 
tant territory, being engaged in a violent 
Kruggle for the prefervation of hei own na 
tional exidence. Mr. Foder attributes the 
occupying of the territory to motives of am 
bition. Mr. Monroe disclaims the operation 
uf any ambitious motives or defire of con- 
qued : aflerts that the feixure of it at that 
juncture was on account of the fituation ot 
the territory, the inhabitants being forfa 
ken by Spain and unprotected by its govern 
ment, were averting their independence : 
W. Florida, as far as the Pcrdido, hid been 
fairly purchafed and paid for as a part of 
Louifiana : no f*tisf«e!ion, were oilier confi- 
deraiions slide, had been made this govern 
ment by that of Spain lor their fpoliaiion on 
our commerce twelve years ago, nor tor their 
flopping our right of depofit at New-Orleans 
Iccurcd to us by treaty ; the occupying ot 
the territory by us Ihall have no effect in pre 
venting a full examination and dilculHon ot 
the right by title hereafter, whenever the 
Spanilh government fliall be again feltlrd. 

Next was read the correlpondence between

the Little Belt, 
the coirefpon- 

fufpended uotil
to-morrow. Tbe reading of the correfpon-
dence occupied the hnufe till half pad three
.o'clock, when a motion was made, aud carried,
to adjourn.

DOCUMENTS. ' 
The' correspondence commences on Mr.

Poder's arrival at the feat of government the
fird of July, and continues till the 28th of
that month ; heft it is fufpendrd till OAober.
Mr. Foder, in cJrie of his fird and a very
long letter, after mentioning the regret of the
Prince Regent at the departure of Mr. Pya>-
nry, and affuring our ^ov:rnment oUttf
earned wifh nf his llnyal Higlmefi, to redore
a good underdanding between the countries,
urge* the difcontinuance of :he non-inter-
cnurl'e aft of March lad, grounding ihe 
right and claim to its repeal on the continu 
ance of the obnoxious decrees of Buonaparte. 
Mr. FoOer infill* from the known perfidy of 
the ruler of France, that the declaration of 
the Due de Cadore to Mr. Armdrong, Au- 
iftid the Stli, 1810, that on certain conditi 
ons the decrees fhould be repealed at a given 
time, was no evidence of its repeal.     
He urgrs, that the declaration made to 
the deputation from the Hanle-towns that 
 he decrees were the fundamental laws 
of France ; the letter of MalTa to the 
Council of Prixei ; the Imperial edict ol 
Fontainbtrau of Oct. IB 10, the frizure of 
the N Orleans Packet and other veflels, were 
ample evidence of the continuance of the de 
crees. Hr confiders the relcafc of a few A- 
merican velTels to be occalioned by the atti 
tude s(Turned by this country favouiable to Mr. Pinkney and the Secretary of Stale, aud 
Buonapjite and npprrflive to the commerce between Mr. Pinkney and Wellefley, rela- 
nf England, not hy a bona fide repeal of the live to the repeal of the Oiders in Council, the 
decrees. This blockade of 1806, Mr. Fof- departure of Mr. Pinkney, the appointment 
ter juftifies as legal and proper, there beife of Mr. Foder, Sic.
at toe time a naval force, inveding the wh*l* After which was read the correfpondence 
coad from Bred to Elbe adequate to all the of the Amer.can charge des Admires at Pa- 
uurpol'es of a complete blockade. The or- rj lt and officers of the French government, 
ders in council, he judifies on the ground of concerning the captures of certain veffelv, the 
I'elf defence and neicffny retaliation for the

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell, at pi-irate sale,

350 acres of valuable Land,
situate in the lower part of Anne-Arundel 
county, being part of the Plantation where 
on Richard faarrison, e»q. now reside*.  
This land lies within half a mile of th« 
Town of Friendship, within two miles of 
the Chesapeake Bay, has on it a comfort 
able dwelling and tobacco-house, a suffici 
ency of wood and nil timber, and has the 
advantage of a handsome meadow, and it 
convenient to several places of public wor 
ship. The soil is well adapted to the cul 
tivation of tobacco, wheat and Indian corn, 
and is congenial to the growth of clover 
and the use of plaister. Terms will be 
made known on application- to the sub 
scriber, living near Herring Creek Church, 
and an indisputable title given to the pur 
chaser.

THOMAS SELLMAN, Truttee. 
Nov«iml>er l-l/l'si I. 3w.

:j^ »
i: 1 ;:,- 1^' »

In Chancery,
November 6, 1811.

ORDERED, that the sale made by 
William H. Marriott, trustee for the 

sale of part of the real estate of William 
Hammond, deceased, be confirmed, unless 
exceptions arc made agninst them, or cause 
dhcwn to the contrary, on or before the 
6th day x>f January, 1812, provided this 
order in inserted in the Maryland Gazette 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the 6th day of December next.

The report states that Lot No. I, sup- 
be'd to contain 180 acres, sold for f 10 

per acre; Lot No. 3, supposed to contain 
376 It acies, sold for 17 li cents per acre; 
and Lot No. 4, supposed lo contain 128 1-4 
acres, sold for 1 6 31 centa per acre.

True copy,
f Test. NICHS BREWER, 
__________Ilcg Cur. Can.

| Tbe names of the m-mhcrs of lhe houfi 
ne then called over, by liatet, by the clerk, 

1 thofe prefent were fworn by the fpeaker 
[ On motion of Mr. Findley, the houfe pro- 

i to the choice of a cleik : MelTts. 
>nl, Pleafants and Ormfby, tellers. The 

numl>er of votrs was 113, of which 
ritk Migruder had 97, and William Lam 
116, Mr. Magruder was declared i ' "~" 

d, sod «n fworn by the fpeaker. 
A rotlT^ge was received from the lenate, 

ifonniog the houfe that a quorum of that
I alTcmbled.

Mr. Uawfoo moved that a melTjge be Tent 
I the frnate to inform them of the afTemb 
[of a quorum of the houfe, and that they 
I nude choice of Heniy Clay, one of the 

<rs from thi fUte of Kentucky, as the
Agreed.

The houfe then proceeded to ballot for a 
  at aims. Thomas Duun was re- 

fe&tdVwithoul oppofilion. 
A o.su\ge WI> received from the fenate,

t forming the houfe that a committee hid 
in appointed by the fenate to join a com- 

: of the hoiiMsffor thr purpofe of w«it. 
; on the prefident, and informing him that 

i of both houfes wertaffcniblcd, and 
Kit ttady to receive any communica:ions he 

M be pleafed tn make lo them. 
On motion of Dr. Mitcln 11, a fimilar com 

mute «ti appointed by the houfe. Commit- 
tof the fenate, Mr. Anderfnn and Mr. 

CullirJ Committee of the houfe, Mr. Pit- 
isnd Mr. Mitchell.

! Thnmii Claxton and Benj. BurcV were re- 
VQetl door.krepei and aflidant dooi-kce|>cr, 
l^ihoui oppofitioti.

Mr. Newton moved that the danding rulei 
1 oideri of the houfe be continued, till a 

K'llion or aluraiion (hail like place. Car-

Tlit committee appointed to wait on lhe 
'(Wtnt, returned ai half pad iwo '.'clock, 

1 Mr. Mitchell reported thai they had per- 
' the du'y sfTigned them, and were in- 

I by the prefident that he would com- 
s»icite by mrlTage to-morrow al 13 o'clock. 
Houfe adjourned.

7Wid.iv, .Voflemirr S. 
Mr. Newton moved the ufual refotution 
' fmniflting members wish three daily%e^l- 

f[«",i or other papers lo lhe fame a

Mr. Piikin moved for lhe printing of 500 
"fies of the rules and orders of ihe houfe 
' the ufe of memberi. Carried. 
Mr. Coles, the prefidenl't private fecreiary, 

(1 the hall a little after 13 o'clock with 
' prrlidem's mcffage, accompanied with a 

  bundle of documents, 
he melT«ge was read by the clerk. 
he clerk then proceeded to read the fird

itument, which was the doings of the court 
inquiry, relative to commodore Rogers. 
* reading of this document was difpeufed 
nh.
The cletk, affided by the fpeaker, Mr. 

«l UL. .Ut^oMto.. .!* ((, tK$ rfW»'-
. (hat nid pitted in July and Oflo 

i bet**«n Mf. Foder and Mr. Monroe 
["turt to the utuatlou of tbc two countries

neicllny
unprovoked, illegal and unprecedented decrees 
nf Berlin and MiUn. Mr. Foder urged Mr. 
Monroe to explicitly declare whether the pre 
sident conftdrrs what he deems the partial re 
peal in a few indances of the decrees, as an 
effectual repeal of them ; and informs him, 
that if the mm-intercourfe is not difconlinu- 
ed, his government will moll unwillingly and 
painfully, be obliged to adopt meafures of re- 
filiation nn our commerce.

Mr. Monroe in reply complains of the 
blockading order of 1806, a* well as of the 
Orders in Council, and endeavours to con 
vince Mr. Fuller that the decrees are repealed 
f» far as our neutral commerce is concerned, 
which is all we can alk. He fays the Ame- 
r'can government was bound lo believe the 
fnlemn declaration of the French government; 
that the rcdnration of the N. Orleans Packet 
and other velTels evince tlie repeal ; the de 
claration to the deputies to the Hanfe.towns 
it not incompatible with the repeal fo far as 
we are concerned ; the edift of Ocl. 1810 
hat no relation to the high Teas, the letter of 
Ma(Ta to the council »f priaes is unequivocal 
proof of a repeal. He declares lhe non.mter- 
courfe mud be continued, unlefs ihe orders in 
council are revoked.

The correfpondence is renewed in 0£\o 
Mr. Monroe dates lo Mr. Foder lhal 
American charge de afToirs in London has re 
ceived a letter Ifom Loid Wclleflry, menti 
oning difpatihes fent to Mr. Foder, contain 
ing turther evidence of the repeal of the de 
crees. Mr. Foder (OA. 99'.h) f»ys ibefe dif- 
pauhes have not armed" thuugh daily ex- 
petted.

Wtdnttiay, Nov. 6.
The journal of ycdeiday, including the 

meffage, ras read by ihe clerk, who llven'pro- 
ceeded 10 lhe leading of the unfimflied docu 
ments communicated with the me(T»ge.

In the corref ondence belween Mr. Mon 
roe and Mr. Voder on lhe fubjetl of ihe Lit 
tle Belt affair, Mr. Monroe confidert the con- 
du£l of torn. Rogers as judifiablc and necelTa- 
ry. Every independent nation his a riitMko 
puifue »nd examine ihe armed velTels 
ing on itscosd ; a right exercifed by 
lion more fully or lo a greater dillance at ft a, 
than by G. Britain* Depredations had been 
committed on our commerce hy aimed vef 
lels from the VVed-lndiei, under falfecolo 
which circumdance rendered the exerci 
the right more necedVy. Mr. Foder is 
fured that the indruAions lo Rogers were 
tor pioiecYmtf the c"mlt and commerce of the 
U. S. and thai no orders had been iffued au- 
thonfing him to (earch for or take by foice any 
American fuppoled to be impicCTcd on board 
Brilidi velTelt. The fud diot was fired by 
the Britilh vefTel, and Uodgers was compel, 
led, in fupporling the honour of the Aroeri. 
can flag, to rcfent tlie infult, as he had done, 
though his intention was meiely lhe exchange 
ok-a friendly falute, had the veflel purfued

duties on American produce, the impreffmeni 
of certain Americans on board French vclTeli, 
Sec. The correlpondenLe of Mi. Erving 
and the Secretaiy of State, after the reauiiig 
of a part, was dispenfed with, on motion ol 
Mr. Bacon.

Mr. Pitkin enquired of the Speaker,, whe- 
tlier there was not among the documents thr 
correipondrnce of the Secretary ot State and
the -French minifler. The fpeaker replied
that there was not/

The Meffage and documents were then re
ferred to the committee of the whole on the
date of the union, and 5000 copies ordered
to be printed. 

Adjourned.

FOR SALE.
I will sell, and give pos»e»sion immedi 

ately, lhe Farm on which I it prcient reiide, con 
taining loo acrvt of very fertile and valuable land 
It it amulet! fifteen miles below Annapnlii. new 
the ciosi roadi which lead to the lower countlei of 
Ihe wcitern >Hore. adjoining the land* of Metvn 
i' ] '1 homai. Edward H»ll ami David Meuart 
three mile* from the I'aiuxent, and an equal dis 
tance Irom Weit-River There la on it in abun 
dance of timber and wood for iu support,, aud out 
of lhe fineit tpoti of me»dow Und in the county, 
which being in » peat meaiure reclaimed, the 
» hi-le mav at a small e»pen»e be p_ut into a com- 
plete state of cultivation a part is already in li 
mothy, and mor» will be immediately seeded 
About 40 acres of rich fallow are put down In 
wheat.

The dwelling-house, and buildings tppcnenant 
thereto, aic comfortable, convenient, and moitlv 
new the garden aod yard well enclosed and in 
good order.

Any gentleman wishing to oecupy a Farm of no 
grever extent than this, where few laboureii are 
required, will find it rather difficult to be better 
luuulied. It it e»trem ly healthy, and in a ver> 
pleaiant iporting part of the country Its vieinKr 
to Wen.Ki«r, tlie Chenpeake Bay. and the Ri 
ver I'atuxent, will »t all time» affonl him a source 
ol agreeable and profitable amuicment

H. HALL 
!  River, Nov. ia, tin. ' J«*.

William M'Farlin, 
WATCH-MAKER,

AVar the Farmtrt Bank of Maryland,
HAS Jt'ST KECEIVED

A variety of elegant and uteful Article*,
—— AMONIIST WHICH .ABC  

Extra finished Gold Watch Seals,
Do. do. do. Chains and Keys,
Do. Set Pearl and Topaz Breast Pins,
Do. do. do. for Hair,
Plain Gold Rings,
Breast Pins and Sleeve Buttons,
Silver Soup, Table, Tea and Suit Spoons,
Best Silver Thimbles, Tea Tongs, &c.
Gilt Chains, Seals and Keys, best patterns,
Steel do. do. and do.
Best polished Steel Scissars assorted,
Best cast Steel Pen Knives, do.
Extra large Tortoise-Shell Combs,

small do.   do. 
Do. large Mock   do. 
Pocket do. 
Steel TV ecsers, Bodkins, Pocket-Books, 

assorted,
ND A raw WABRAVTID

WATCHES,
OTof which will be sold low tar-Gt 
Annapolis Nov. 7. 1HP.

H. G. MUNROE,
HAS roa SALE, 

A General Aiaortment of"
Dry Goods and Groceries,
Ironmongery and Stationary. 
~ LOAF AND LUMP SUGAR, -

At the Factory Prices. 
November 7. 1811.

WPo

been fiiendly, or behaved in a friendly man-J 
ner. The proceedings of tlie court of enqui- 
ry are tranfmtned to Mr. Foder. Mr. E|f- 
ter deniei the right of thus giving cbj^ 

<rt*ai Vurwtfe av. vhe extraoidioary
Jo- I arHfdrrect oppontion At €Hc err.i/wr  a*-'  I  * 
roe.lmerican tedimnny rrfpecYmg the f»d ^» j I / 
iei,' tbinlu it ia-poffible for Rodgeri not to bm ^ .

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court 

of' Chancery of Maryland, the snbtcrib 
er trill tfuute to Public Sale, on Monday 
the 2rf December next, (ffair, if not 
the ftntfair day tnertJjiW.ot <ne houee 
of' Mr. Jamei Anderton, in the t'urk o/ 
Paturent,

A negro woman named Jen 
ny, a negro man named Will, a negro boy 
named John, and a negro-bo v named Ho 
race, the property of Richard Tucker, und 
was decreed to be -ipld, or such part thcie- 
of as might be sufficient, to satisfy a debt 
due James Anderson, jun. The terms of 
sale are Cash. Sale to commence ut 1 1

lican, authoritinfi the

WM. W A RFIELD, Trustee, 
'ownberli, 1811. . 3w»

A Manager
Is wanted al Squirrel Neck, by the sub 
scriber A»ingl« man, or on* with a small

..' '  .n-V.iJl

St. Anne's Churg^ Lottery.

AT a meeting qf the Manattrt of St. 
Anne't Chttrrh Lottery, of the City nf An~ 
napolit, it irat agreed that the .SVrWjs 
heretofore pubiiihed be altered by mating 
the high prize $tationary — thejirit drawn 
blank OB the 2\tt day * drawing to be en 
titled to | 3000   and thai the drawing 
thereof commence on H'edneiday the 2"fA 
intt. provided , (hat notice <{f tiirh alttrati. 
on be given three time* tuctemivrly in tht 
Maryland Gazette and Maryland Jlepvb,'qj'ticttt* to
return them by the 25fA intt. if they art 
difintiified with the proponed alteration,

N. H' I'rtttnt price of Titkett i 3, but 
the price rcill advance wtth tht drawing. 

Nov. 7. mil.. 3».

This is to give notice,'.

THAT the subscriber hath obtained 
from the orphans court pf Anne A- 

ruudel county, letters of administration 
on the ]>«rtional estate of Jamei Norwood, 
late of the county aforesaid, deceased: It is 
therefore requested, that all persons who 
have claims against said estate bring them 
in legally proved and authenticated, so M 
to pass the orphans court, and all those- 
who are iu any manner indebted to the »- 
state of the said deceased to make irunie-

JAMB*
Nov. U, 1811.

V- » > .- -    
WM. S. aREEN,

ov.7, i an.



^iSfi 
fPMrJl^
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from the Charleston Courier.

THE CHRISTIAN.
The glory of God Ihould be the end of. 

oar acVunt, not only in our mnfl elTenuati 
tie* but in our intercourfe with men. A* 
GOD hai called 01 from nothing inioextflence, 
and iinpreffed upon u* hi* own image, we 
cannot, without extreme ingratitude and dif- 
obedience, neglect to glorify him in our to- 
diei and spirits, which are his. Thii reli 
gious tendency of the foul to Gsd, at the 
i'upreme lord and the objeft of our mod ar. 
den: deiire, givet to onr aAiontan excellence 
above what they otherwife would enjoy. Thai 
moral duties tnwardt mrn when (hey are di 
rected to G"d, become Divine.—Aft! of cha 
rity ace Co many facred oblationtto the Deity- 
Men are but the altari upon which we lay 
our prefentt God recrivet them, as il im 
mediately offeicd to hit Divine Ma jelly and 
confumrd to hit honour. After living a life I 

  of faith and obedience in the fervice of the* 
Mod High God, what exquifite delight will it j 
be to receive the welcome approbation of our 
bleflVJ Redeemer, Well done thoti good and 
faithful Servant, enter thou into' the joy of 
thy Lord. The anticipation of thii enjoy 
ment coniriboieM/i out happinef* herr, and 
i* an additional inducement to every feriout 
and reflecting mind, to make all nor thought* 
and actiont tend to th* glory of God and the 
falvaiion of our fouli. To be rewarded aj- 
cording to the way* of the world for fervicei 
rendered to oiheri,ii what labour ha* a right 
to demand for it* exertion! ; but to be made 
happy for ever ; to be rewarded for feiving 
ourieltei ; for promoting our beft inlerefis, 
our own eve'rfaTfing welfaie.can no wbcie be 
found but ill the abundance of our Redeem 
er'* love.

" Wclldone than good and failhf>il servant. 
What welcome language to the humble O»jf- 
tian ! Confcioui of imperfection, and teehrW 
no title through hit own meritt to the Ifli 
vine Favour, how transporting to him, to be 
met upon the confine* of the eternal world, 
when bit pilgrimage on earth it clofed, with 
that fentence of approbation. " Well done
good and faithful fervant" uttered too from 

     e .  _ _L_r_ :...i   . :. ;  _.,-.the lipi of him, whofe judgment ii irrrverfi 
bl*. If language fails in defcribing thii tx 
tiled, thii fublirnr plealure, furcly it it an ob- 
jet\ now to afcertain, whether we pofTefi 
thofe rntik', which prove ui faithful to our 
Lord. It it a qurflion that we may put to 
ourfelvet in every walk and circurnfhnce of 
life, " Am 1 a faithful fervant '." Do I ufe 
the talenti, with which 1 am intruded, for 
the glory of him, who ii their rightful ;>ro- 
prietor ; and with reference to that foleinn 
day, in which he will demai>d my account of 
them ? What man on earth ii not interfiled 
in thii trying queltinn ? Who, that pofTtffei 
not forne talent from the bountiful God, 
which he nuy improve for hit own or neigh, 
bour'i good, and for the glory of the Giver > 

" Our mailer ii not a hard one. He dix. 
not expert to reap where he hai not fown ; 
but fuffly it ii reafonable, that if he has 
fowed plrnteoufly, he fliould expeA to *((ap

- mifetable recompence for tne lot* of hi* 
foul, ponderi upon hit plant of profit and afk* 
if they trefualt not*\Spon hit neighbour'* 
right*, if they interfere not with the demand* 
of religion, if they rub him not of an unrea- 

.finabl? portion ot hit lime, or do not engrofi 
Tic I) of his attention, and finally, if he 

can retain hit chaiatter of a " faithful fer 
vant of hi* I.oid. If his confcience cannot 
promptly fatisfy him in thefe inqoirie*, his de- 
lerm-i-aiion ii fixed, to relinquilh hit defigns. 
His ambition it to. lead a ufet'ul life, to ex 
hibit a fair anJ blight example of a man, en- 
gaged in aftive, extenfive bufinefi, flill having 
hit fiill» beft thoiighti on HIM, who made und 
prefervet him ; hy whole fmile he profpert ; 
and on whole bleffing he dependi ; coiifecra- 
ling to him his earningi, and rcfigning himfelf 
to hi* difpnfal, anxiou* only to feruie the 
"pearl of great pi ice," the favour of hi* 
God.

"The VOOR WAV, with hi* fmall talent 
of vtorldy wisdom, and ftill fiiuller of earthly 
goodt, convinced that riche* are denied him 

Sn meicy, that the fourcet of hii difappoint- 
ment and temptation may not be multiplied, 
cheeilully accommodate* his mind to hit con 
dition. He hai learned that

" Man wants but little here below, 
Nor warns that little long."

What power* of mind he ponVflcs, he im 
prove! for the edification and comfort of hit 
companion! in poverty ; be points to the tich 
" inheritance of the I'aintt in light," and di- 
>efti and urgei their attention to fecure a 
fure title to that unfading, imperifhable trea- 
fure. He adminifleri, if not to the bo 
dily wanti of hit neighbour!, yet to their fpi- 
ritual necrflitiet. He erdenvoun in the 
chamber of (irkneft, and in the hour of diffolu- 
tion, to approve himfelf faithful to hit Lord 
by pointing to the Lamb of God who taketh 
away the fin of the world ; and entreating 
all about I im to lay h«ld, while it it yet of 
fered, on ide hope of that glorioiil Gofpel, 
which ii all that can afford rational happinefi 
in lif-, fuititndr, peace, and comlurt in 
death.

We are all haflening to one common end. 
On thii fide and the other the young, the 
gay, the vigoroui. and the agrd, aie ciumb-

State of Maryland, sc.
BuAnneArundel County Orpltant Court

y tn-*-± __ rn\ loll
,1

NOTICE.

OctoberW, 1811.

Otf application hy pelition of Jacob 
Franklin, junior, executor of the latit 

will and testwment of Mary Atwell, late of 
Annc-Arundel county, deceased^ it is order 
ed that ho give the notice required by law 
for creditors to bring intheir claims against 
the »sid deceacexl, and that the name be 
published once in each week for the (.pace 
of six successive weeks in the Maryland

I rTlirE subscriber having obtained f 
I _L the orphans court of Anne '
county, letters of  ,.v , „„>.«». ^"''"''"rationu.to.T.-W,. WflTth 
won, on the personal estate Of A"; Tr Hi LA ******
//(iFTfood, late of the county -%* B 1 -   ~= 
deceased, all persons having rl..:^11''^

Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, 

Ilejr. WilU, A. A. C.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the nubttcribcr of Annr-Arun- 

del county luith obtained fi om the orphans 
court of Anne-Anmdel county, in Mary 
land, Idler* testamentary on the pei-nonul 
estate of Mary Atwell, late of Anne-Arun 
del county,  ' cocised. All pcri*ons having 
i-i.iiiiiH a<^iin8t the said deceased are here 
by warned to exhibit the tamo, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subdcriber, on or 
before the 17tb day of April next, they 
may otherwise by l;>w be excluded from 
ull benefit of (ho naid estate, (liven under 
my hand thi» '.Mti day of O.-tobcr, 1811. 

.JAC. 1'RANKl.lN, jun. Kx>.

And i

-'S 
gainst said estate are re
tliem in legally proved an 
so as to pass the orphans court, 
theme who are in any manner 
to the said deceased are hereby regnal 
to make immediiite payment to ^^**" 
|L LEWIS DUVALL, A<r B

*Oct. 31, 1811.

\ LL persons are
NOTICE.

forewarned from
huntinj;, cither with (log or gun, or 

tres-<|>at>Ning in any way whatever, on my 
I'.mni, known by the names of llclmonl 
and 'riiomasV I'oint, or on my land-. Ivi 
on Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Creeks, 

in force agniimt any

FOR SALE, OR TO

The House
Lately occupied by me in Wett 
is comnio-Jious, having ten room*, br»« 
three poi-chen, a kitchen and crllan, h»t 
smoke-house, dry-well, Jcc. and « m a b^ 
thy and pleasant situation. Th« tern kj 
a purc1ia««r will be mad* easy, if ap^ 
tion it* made before it is rented. For lei* 
apply toyjfc

/\y JOIINBREWEl 
Annapolis, August 21, 1811.

V/l, x^^n,».», * ,011111^ %ll,.

as the law will be put ii
offender.
4* .IKRKMI;
ANov. 7. 1811.

1VT ^_ ___ .1 f^L,

A HT. CHASE.

plenteouDy. 
 ' The man rho hai much, fliould *flS>f

God a heart to devife libeial thing*, and a 
Mlttl to fcatter wide hit bounty. Hit language 
fliould be, my wealth it not my own ; let me 
therefore tetk wisdom to diltrioute it from 
him oht placed, and prettrvet it in my 
power.'

>> The man of LCARKIHC and GENIUS 
will lift an inquiring eye to the " Father of 
light!, '* and fubmit to divine infptAionfthe 
/run* of hit labour before he offer* them IM% 
world. He will a Ik ; ii this the true ufr of 
my mental faculties ? will this be for the. ho 
nour of Him, whole " infpliation gave me 
undemanding i"

«' The DIVINE will afk hi* heart before e 
veiy aftion, 1* this conlnuant with my hig 
and holy vocation i J* this becoming '. 
character of one who hat taken upon Imnfelf 
the trull " of a fhepheid nf fouU !"

" Th* rHYMciAN will afk, that hi* ta- 
  lent! may not only be rx'rcifed for the tern- 

pmal, but for the fpiii ual good ol hii fricndi.

ling into dud. How often do we witnef* 
their departure, follow them to the narrow 
humble habitation of the grave, and enter a- 
gam upon tbebnfmeft and the vanitiei of life,
feldom realiiing for one fingle moment, that
we alfo muft loon occupy the fame manfion.
Would it not be wif? to make DIATII a
filtnd ?

Our bleTed Lord, jufl before he uttered 
the parable, which gave rife to our motto, 
left, in one wold, to all hi* lollnwert, thii 
mod ufet'ul iinfjnrtant Celeron It (Ton  
" WATCH." The faithful fervant, attentive 
to thii injunction, will never fear the coining 
of hit niafler ; hit talent hat not been con- 
cralrd, knowing the goodneft nf hit Lord, he 
he hai ufed it in dependence upon hit blefling 
To account for it, he it alwayt ready, and at 
he habitually a£\i with refeience to the day 

>f reckoning, it can never arrell him unpre 
pared. Be thii our poflure. He thii tin- 
prefent, conftanl concern of our mind*, to be 
found vigilant and faithful^ wailing for I In 
coming of our LOUD."

New and Cheap Goods.
The subscriber ha* rtcrivrd a l<ir«e and

handtomcly varird selection vf
GOODS,

AMOMOST WHICH ARE,

F.xtra Sii|ierliiie Ulur, lllack, anil Green

BROAD CLOTHS,
With other Fanhionihle Colours. 

Super Cvssimers, Bedford and Im|>erial 
,Cordit, and Stockingncts for Ucnlle- 

mcn's Panlaloons.

FANCY WAI8TCOATING8, 
lljfh a large Auarlmrnt

Church Lottery.
THE Managers of'0t Anne'* CSn^l 

I(itttery, in consequence of not having ^,1 
ceived ret urns from all their Agent*,!*,! 
been compelled to postpone the drtwwl 
for a few dayn. As soon as compld«it| 
ttiniM are made the public will be aotil 
of the time and place of drawing, 
are happy to announce the jpid alt, 
tickets. All those diiposeeK purrh 
will find it advioe.ible to make early ip 
cation, as tickets will shortly bi 

dollar* tiflv rent*. 1 
Ant. 27. 1811 J

6tc.

Sii|)crtine Coat 
ings,

Vclvers, &. Cords.
Domeslic, Gcnnan 

&. lri»h Linens,

He will wilh 
tlie difortlert ot

jbove all thing*, 
hit own foul. He

to heal 
will afk

BY HIS 
EDWARD LLOYD, EKQl'lRE,

GOVLItMOR OP MARVLANI),

A PROCLAMATION. 
WIICREAS it is directed hy the forty 

ninth section of the Act entitled "An Act 
concerning crimes and punishments," IMS 
sol at November session eighteen hundred 
and nine, that as soon as the Penitentiary 
llout-e in Ba !  - --  -- ' ' 

the reception , 
vcnior of this State shull notify the name 
by proclamation. And whereas, the in 
*pcclor* of said institution hav 
to me that the said^building is 
and the requisites of the said law 
been in all other respects complied with 
have tlirrcfort thought proper to ihsue thin

Second Droad
Cloths, 

Mole-skins, 
India Muslins, 
Cambric do. 
Calicoes, ice.

With a great many other articles too te 
dious to mention. Making an assortment 
of Good and Serviceable Merchanditc. 
Having laid them in on the most advanta 
geous terms, he flatters himself to l>e able 
to sell ut the Baltimore retail price*, espe 
cially for Ready J/oiiry.

GIDEON WIIITR. 
N. ft The subncrrhe* will barter HvmU 

fur good tint and second quality 1\ibarro.
G. W.

LIhurch-strect, Anna-? 6w. 
polis. Oct. .11.1811 .S

NOTICE.

THE sale of negroes advertiied in i 
Maryland (iazette to takt plact < 

M..iid.>y tl« -3U. iu.t. at the liout* of Mt| 
J.icob Waters, near Annapolis, (and | 
pouctl.) will mocecd on Monday It* : 
of November. The term* of sale 
cash, on the ratification thereof by I 
Chancellor. Sale to commence at

A DRAM. CLAUDE, Tnittn.
, toher :'.!-. 1811. ___________

I. PARKER,
ESPECTFl'LLYinformshis friends, 

> and the public generally, that he ha» 
opened a

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, 
in the stand formerly occupied by Mr 
Joint* n'ett, in Church-street, nearly op 
posite the Oflicc of the Maryland Gazette. 
Having furnished, himself with the best of 
Liquors, &.c. and good otahling, be can as 
sure Travellers, and others, who favour 
him with their patronage, that the most 
indefatigable exertions shall be used to en 
tertain them in the best manner. He re 

. tful.ly solicits a share of public fa

my proclamation, hereby declaring the 
suid I'cnitcntiary  House to be ready for 

__ the reception of criminals who may be

ma* IK coiifumcd^o the'pr'incipie.'uf 1 condemned to work and labour therein, as 
religion by ob(civii.K the wonderful |,owe..| l»' B »'* law rcqwrcs.

(i'u'cn under my hand and the seal of 
the state of Maryland, this 30lh day 
of Sept. in the year of our Lord one 

. s.) thousand eight hundred and eleven, 
and of the independence of tbe li 
nked States of America tbe thirty- 
tifth. EDW. LLOYD.

and organisation ot that fy«en, which he it 
ealW to irlieve' and invigorate. He will 
deftre to look through the material body to 
the fpirit which animatet it. He will inipjirc 
the caufe of itt manifold diforderi, and fM. 
ing " death" to be the " waget of fin," ^ 
will then be imperceptibly drawn to look £t to

nnapolis, Oct. 31. 1811. tf

Some Servants to Hire
1OR the ensuing year, 1812 ; for fur 

thcr iuforuialHoii apply to
BETH SWEETSER. 

B. For Sale, one handsome YOKE 
of STEERS, five years old next spring, 
well broke.   S. S.

For Sale
FOR A TfcRM OP YEARS,

For no fault, and only for want of en 
ment, three healthy young

Negro Women,
from fifteen to eighteen year* of iff, t 
have been mostly brought up io the a 
try, and are used to bou»e work, tail 
not corrupted hy tovrn habits.

ft- Inquire of llte Printer.
Sept, i, 181K________

Forty Dollars Reward.

T> AN AWAY from Mrt. Am 
near the city of Annapolis i» ^ 

rundel county, on or about the £rft of Ap 
lafl, a negro lad named BILL, Ii *t >H 
year* of »ge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inclxt higd, 
made in proportion to hit height, it teltnsi 
black, with ajull face, the whitti of bn«- 
have a yellowilh cafl, Jftd hit upperhp' 
thick. Had on when he went a**r,i«xu 
fhirt, bnmefpun round-about jacket n»| 
talooni, llripcd and dyed of a daikcw 
It it Cupnofed he it luiking aboot «ht fai»« 
Charle* Carrol), of Carrollton, V<\v«, ~~
the city of Araapolii, of §l lhc MIIK 
Elk Ridge, a* hi* father livet it U* f* . 
and hi* brother at tbe latter place. AoTF] 
(on apprehending the above negro i«d f" 
ing him in gaol fo that I get himagii*! 1 
receive, if twenty mile* from home, T** 
Dollar*, it thirty mile*, Thirty P-""*- 
if a further diftance the above 
all reafonable travelling eiptnfct P".' 
brought home to the lubfuiber ntai *' 
of AonapoJi*.

fly unto JKku*, the conqueror of death, and Dy his Excellency's command,
defpbiler of the grave. Seeing much of the NINIAN PINKNKY, Clerk yfthe Council
infirmitie* of the borlv,.«nd the confcquent gf. The Proclamation to be published
unhappmtft of ihe prefent life, he will na- twK.e m eaL.n wef |< for ,,jx wec i-» in thc
turally extend hi* thought* beyond it, and whig, American, Sun, and Fed%uk(Aa-

contemplate with joy and delight that un- wstte, of Baltimore ; the MarylandTiS.
mixed (late of felicity «bove, wbeie fin and publican and Maryland Gazette, at An\»

death have no place ; where the inhabitant* uolis . the Mnrvlm»l Hml.l «t n...»~
fhall not fay, " 1 am lick," »nd where tear* 
(hall ceaQ; (prever.

« The MttCHAWT, ttmifk 
the jflive purfuiti of bufinefi, yti, leeluig 
that thc gain tl the whole woild would, *>c

uolis , the Maryland Herald at llaucrs- 
Town ; UartKis's paper and Herald at 

, the, "

-^
W,

By Order, 
,«uit Cltrk tftk, COU*U

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery of the state of Maryland, the sub 
scriber, will sell, at I'ublir Salt, on thn 
premises, on Tuesday, the third dav of 
December .next, at II o'clock, A. M.

A PART of tbe dwelling plantation of 
Thomas Cowman, late of Anno- 

A rundel county, deceased. The terms of 
 ale are, that tbe purchaser or purchasers 
shall give bond, wilh approved security, 
i*"- the payment of tbe purchase m 

'- interest thereon, wit.Uia cue 
tne'<2*fot »»V * '   v "~ 
THOMAS IMiALL, fftittee, 
17, lail. ts.

AlJhe 38, 1811. >

NOTICE.
rpHF. rubfcriber having" obuiwd 
1 admin.llratioo on the P"19"' 
Frederick Green, late of An-e-ArunWw 
ty.dccwfcd, reqwlU all !«'&«» b»"»J 
againfl the clUle of tlie f-"d det" 
p.efent the fame, legally suihrntt' «, 
fettlement, k all per.oni in«l'»«d tg W
eltate to make . WM. S. OKr.KN

AffffAPOLIS: 

PftWTED BY

HOOSK OF DELEGA1
TUISDAf, MOV. J2.

be houf« met. Prerent..on 
J«oceeding»«»f yefteiday w«n 
^Sforg«he relief of Danie

 .bebilltoitJthorifesndempo 
V.ftbete.y'e«uri6f Ctrolin
(ontiDuefoa"JC"-«f'h8 Pub1 'c 
."inmeDltoned-.thefcrtherf,.

.A ,o confirm* road mHarf< 
,« toontiei ; the bill to lay o

^ioFredetitkcounty-lhe, 
klr of Mary Kjng-and t
rtti ,g that a jomt letter be w,
«deai of the fenate and fpe.
,fe of delrgttei to the gwvi

fft feut to the feoate.
The IpeakerUud before the ho 

.h.cle.koCA.fe.A'oodele. 
,« to the atttrtdance of I

Lch wit read. 
Mr. Tillotfon deliven a pettui

thTwIor, of Caroline count; 
rorte; Mr. Frifby a petition 
ila, KulTell, of Kent count'
wee i «hjf* «fere>d »^1 r 
M, Donallfon deliver* a bill,

for the relief of. John HaflV 
jlf.rd, of tbe ci»y of Baltu
l« resd- . . 
) TV bill for the benefit of tlw 
rf,nt children of Thoma* Gi 
Uerick county, deceafed, wa
 d time, paffed snd fent to tl
Mr. Veaaey deliver* a bill to 

tittle, theep atid Twine fton
§t within the limit* tbeieii
«cb wai read.
MI. Dnwncy deliVer* a petit 
ishakitantt of Wafliington 
far a new affefimcnt law

vi lad rtfei red i  
Mr. Jump deliver* a petitior
 iibitinti of Caroline county, 

poblic road* may be kept in 
tofe of laid county ; which

Mr. Uonaldfon deliren a bi 
intrnding a flreet t«d e 
nsetn GoAign ind Wolfe-ftrt 
I Biltimore ; which wai rea< 

| Mr. Tylrr deliver* a petitio 
uhitanti of Frederick count 

| poblic higbwsy from Catoct 
wn ; which was rea 

| On motion by Mr. Sander*. 
(ing io go into the immedia 
! i council to the governor, 

I to the fenate. Mtffri. C 
, Thoroa* W. Hall, He- 
i Butcher anJ John Stej 

ikvtninaiion by the boufe. 
The bill to authorife the ]v 

i court of Monlgomeey < 
: record! of fa id court to1 
i read the fecond time, pi! 
t (trite.
On moiioo by Mr. Spence 

ikting in a fuither addiiior 
entitled, An aft to d 

Mr. Wnhim deliver* a f 
I, Stone, and other*, ttelrt 

praying to be refund' 
r paid by him- for land to 

i title ; which wai read 
[Tbe bill authoOfing Mary 

tnegrbei from Virginia t 
K»l the fecond time and pi 

0* Motion by Mr. H.'H 
i bring in a fupplement to 

£1 to empower tbe i 
of Havre.oe.Gr*cc t 

Eooett thereof. 
The clerk of the Cfnate i 

ling die houfe ciia: tl 
' go into the immediate   

I to the governor, an 
 bit no ueiCon ws* pu -. in 
''uion to the gentlemen oat 

to'th wai read. 
The houfe proceeded t 

" flcil to the governor*
\ in the ballot bnxr c 

cartd that George E. f 
», lame* Butcher, Tht 
tray Ghifeh'n were ete< 

Mr. T. B. Hall delivei 
^,«ft to make valid- tl 
^-*, late of Wafhlngtor

i wa* read. 
1 bonfe adjoarn tHl t

Prici-Tvo Dalian fir

W%

T



om M't. A*»t
Annapolis in AM* A 

>r about iht Grft of Af 
lamed BILL, l« «(
3 or 4 inclti bijk,'
to l.ii height, » wW 

icr, the white* of bin 
U, jrtd hit tipper \<f r»i 
n he went i»»r,«eoti* 
jrtd-about jtckd 
) dyed of a dark < 
luikiiig about <httii*J«
Carrollton, " 

alii, or at the M«o« 
father livetit it" f 
th« l»u£f plate. A» 
ihe above iiegto aid i 
that Igethimaftia,! 

milei from home, T»~ 
miln, Thirty 
ce the above 
(veiling eiperifct 
the lubfcriber oeif *<

having' obtaintd l«w"< 
a on the penonil «to<« ' 
.liteofAnaK-AnwUii*

te of tli« fuiu1
r, legally iUtbr«icM
per font indebted wibc

mmediaie pajint 
/M.S. OK KEN,

YEAR.]

M A a Y L A N D GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1811. [No,

NOVP.MBKH 2 I.

of Maryland.

our

HOUSE OF DELEGATES, v
TUMDAf, »OV. JQ. \

I The houfe met. Prelent a* on ytflerday.
k, proceeding! of yefteiday were read. 

Th< bill for the relief of Daniel A. Smith- 
,'tbebill toauthorife and empower the juf- 
|l, of the levy'coiirt of Caroline county to

ffrontinue fo much of the public road as it 
,rem mentioned ; the further fupplement to

 e aft io confirm a road in Harford and BaU 
ore coontiei ; tbe bill to Uy out and open 

| io Predeii«k county the fcfolution in 
Of Maiy King and tbe meffage 
  that a joint letter be written by the 

o*t of the fcnate and fpeaker ^f the 
«fe Of delrgatei to the governor\lcft,

-we fcut to the fenate.
| The fpeaker laid before the houfe a return 
U the clerk of AAt-Aruodel Cwanty court, 
lit.ve to the attendance of the judge* ; 

Ihich «ti read.
| Mr. Tillotfon dehven a petition from Eli- 

:th T»ylor, of Caroline county, praying a 
|n>rce ; Mr. Friftry a petition Irom Theo. 

KulTell, of Kent county, praying a 
nee l wbfch were read and referred. 

| Mr. DnnaWon deliveri a bill, entitled, An 
I for the relief of. John HalTard and Ralph 
li(T,,d, of the city of Baltimore ; which 

» read. \ 
[ The bill for the benefit of the widow and 
»fini children of Thomai Gibfon, late of 

L county, deceafed, wat read tbe fe- 
I time, palTed and fent to the fenate. 

[Mr. Veaaey deliver* a bill to prevent bor- 
, tittle, theep and fwine from running at 

 ithin the limit* tbeiein defcribed ; 

Jcb  >! read.
| Mi. Dnwncy deliVirt a petition from fun- 

i of W» filing ton county, pray- 
ifar a new aftcfiBcnt law ( which wa* 

. I tod refeiredt <   
Mr. Jump Jclivert » petition from fundry 
tiktinti of Caroline coun:y, praying that 
E public roadt may be kept in repair at the 
«o(e of faid county j which waa read and

llfcfTtd. \

Mr. Uonaldfon deliver* a bill for opening 
Intending a fl>eet and communication 
n»«n Cough and Wolte.ftrrett in tbe city 
J Biltimore ; which wai read.
I Mr. Tylrr deliven a petition (torn fundry 
ilbitantiof Frederick county, praying for

laablie highway from CatocYm Furnace to 
it«gtf'i-town ; which waa read aod referred.

| On motion by Mr. Sander*, a melTige pro- 
itnj (o go into the immediate appointment
II council to the governor, wai agreed to 

t frot to the fenatc. Meffn. George E. Mit- 
«;i, Thomai W. Hall, Reverdy Ghifelin, 

i Butcher and John Stephen, wertVput 
ittnination by the boufe. * 

Trie bill to authorife the juftice* of the or. 
" n< court of Montgomery county, to CJufe 

record* of faid court to be transcribed, 
i read the fecond time, pitted, and fent to 
(fctate.
On motion by Mr. Spencer, Leave given 

i bring in a fuither additional fupplemcirt^o 
iifl, entitled, An afi to dkeft defcenti. 
Mr. Wnhira deliver* a petition from R 

LStone, ind other*, heirt of J. H. Stone, 
x'd. praying to be refunded a fum of ino- 

r paid by him- for land to which he obtain 
a* title ; which wai read and referred. 

[Tbe bill authoring Mary Keene to remove 
inegrbet from Virginia to ttu* ftate, wat 
d tbe fecond time and paffed. 
0« notion by Mr. H. Hall, Leave gi 

ibrhig in a fupplement to the aft, emit' 
ft to empower tbe inhabitant* of the 

of Havre-de-Grtce to cleft ibe com-
i thereof.

The clerk of tbe fenate deirm* a mtffage 
ning tlw houfe clia; they are prepared 

' (o into the immediate appointment of a 
wnr.il to the governor, and informing them 

p* «o uei Ton wta pu'. in nomination in m^ 

i to the gentlemen oarocd by the houfe\ 
i »ai read.

The houfe proceeded to the choice of a 
Ticil to the governor. The ballot* being 
"d in the ballot box, on examination, it 
ortd that George E. MitcMI, Jntm Ste- 
», lame* Batcher, Thnmai W. Hall and 

«»erdy Ghifelin were erefted. 
. Mr. T. B. Hall deliver* a hill, entirlrd, 

to nuke valid tin will of William 
i, late of W aldington county, deti(afed \ 
b wai read. 

1 bonfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

Mr. Jofeph EnnMli from Dorchefter coun 
ty, Mr. Robert I. H Handy, from Wbrcef- 
ter county, a4t Mr. George W. Jackfoo, 
from Somerfit County, appeared, qualified, 
and took their f^l*.

1'he bill authoring Mary Keene to reihwe 

her nrgroea from Virginia to thii ftate, wai 
Cent to the fenate.

The report io fatour of John Sciourn, of 
Walhington county, -wn read the fecoird 
tinx, the re To) ui ion therein contained afTent- 
«d to, and fent to the fenatn

On- motion by Mr. Herbert, Leave given 
to bring in a bill far the elrcTion by tbe peo 
ple of the judgei of t*ie levy courta io the 
feverai.countiea of thii flat* ; and on motion 
by Mr. L. Duvall, the honfe proceeded to 
ba!1o\ for a committee, when Meffn. t'nftrf, 
Herbert, Ennalli, Handy, Street!) Brown 
and A. Uorfey were eleftedt

Mr. Fritby deliver* a petition frorn Ifaac 
Dawfon, ol Kent county, praying a divorce ; 
which wai read and referred.

On motion by Mr. Donaldfon, Leave giv 
en to bring rn a fupplement to the a&, rnti- j 
tied, An a£k for regulating the mode «f ftjy- 
ing eucutioo, paffqd at November I'tflion, 
1791.

Mr. Harryman delivers a bill to lay out 
and make public a road io Bultimote county j 
Mr. T. William* a bill to give valiauy to a 
deed from George M'Cullongh, and I fa be II a 
hit wife, to David Strohm ; Mr. Howard a 
hill for tbt relief of Nathaniel Wallace, of 
Allegany county ; wliich were read.

f he fpeaker laid before the houfe a report 
from the examiner general relative to bit 
feet ; which wai read. , 
,. And a communication fiorfl the cUrk of 
t)it«patt of appeaft for the weftern (hore, rt- 
latlft to the attendance of the judge* ; which 
wia read.

The bill authorising the levy court of 
Wafhington ̂ ounty to appoint commiOioneri 
to lay off the road therein mentioned, the 
fupplement to the acl, entitled, An aft au- 
thcrifing the levy court of Baltimore county 
to' levy a Turn of money for the purpofei 
therein mrntiunetl, and the bin loihoiifing 
the levy court of Frederick county to ap 
point enmmiflionen to lay out and open a 
road therein mentioned, were read tbe frcond 
time, pafTrd, and Cent to the lentte. 

Mr. Evani hat leave of abfrnce. 
The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bit! to 

change the place of holding the eleAion in 
the fifth election diftricl in Baltimore coun

The hill for opening and extending a 
ftrwt ami communication between Gough and 
Wolf.ftrteu in the city of Baltimore, waa 
read the fecond time and palTed.

Mr. Emory deliveri a petition from Wifli. 
am pricr, of Qiieen.Anne'a county, praying 
* divorce ; Mupinion a petition from Jane 
B. Slocum, prayiog that part of the real ef- 
tate of heir late bufband may he fold for the 
oenefit of her infant children ; which were 
read and »tferr«d»

Mr. Randall deliver* a petition from Hen 
ry Reading, of Baltimore county, a revolu 
tionary soldier, praying relief } which WM 
rf ad and" referrerj. v

Mr. Jump deliveri a bill tutbotifing the 
levy- of a fum of money upon the affeffable 
property in Queen-Anne'* AndC*rolinexf.in- 
tiei, for the purpofc of building a biidge o- 
ver the head watcn of Tuckauoe creek { 
which wai read.

Mr. Forwood deliver* a bill for the benefit 
of tbe hein of John Ttiomn, late of Harford 
county, decealed; which wai read.

; Mr. Tyler deliver* a petition from fdndry 
inhabitant* of Frederick county, praying for 
a public rnad from New-Town 1' rap to Buc- 
key'i town, aoa\ from thence to * public 
road (lately opened) leading from New Bre 
men (old glafi woiki) to New MaikeUr- 
which wai read a^d referred.

The bill to auihorife and empower the le 
vy court of Anoe-Arundel county to aflcft 
and levy a fum of money for the fupport of 
ClarifTa Smith, wai read the Iccond time, 
pafTrd, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Forwood deliver* a bill relating to 
public roada in Harford county ; which wal 
read.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to 
authorife and empower the juftice* of the le 
vy courrof Caroline county to diltomimM fo 
much of the public road at it therein menti 
oned, endorfed," will gad with the propofcd 
amendment," which amendment wai read.  
The bill for the benefit of Alexander Rig-

" three roilei" In the ftjft eladfe ftrIcJren e«t 
and two milci ioferted hi lieu .tbereof. 

On rnotion by Mr. Steveoa, Tajbot 
wai intertvd in Uid bill. 

_ 0« riwtWn by Mr. Griffith, the 
wai put, That Uorcrwfttr coun;y be inferttal' 
after Tatoot county I Deteraiioed in tbe ne 
gative, yiai 97, nay»v 79.

On inotlon by rrtr. Owenr, Moatgobtrf 
county wa» tnft rted.

On motion by mr; Lonr, Sordcrfet <ouv> 
vy wa* inferrrd. The ^elbon wai then put, 
Shall the faid bill paf, ? Refolvtd in the «^- ' 

firmative, yeai ily nayi r. Sent t» the Ce« 
nate.

Th% <1erk of the fenate dcliven the MA , 
to (ay out and open a road in Frederick couo. ' 
ty, endorfed, " will p«fi." Ordered to M 

engroCTed.   The bill for the benefit of the 
widovV aod infant children of Thomii Gibfon, 

endorffd, " will not pa ft." The fopplemtnt 
to the aft auihovifing. the levy toort of Bal- 
[imort county' to {e*y a futu of money for th* 
purpofe* therein mentirmed, and the bill for 
the relief of Daniel > Smithfon,' of Halrfbri 

county, Teverilly endorfed, " will pafa with 
the propofed amendment^;" which were a- 

gredtt to, aod thebitlt orderrd to be engVefledi. 
On motion by mr.- Ennalll, Leave |ire% 

to bring in a bill to inftiA a* penalty on any 
perfoti or pftrfntu who (b»U diHoib the rcliM. 
out u or (hip uf the people called methodintg 
or *ny other fotirty, whilR in the difcbarge of 
their religioUi wnrlhip.

Mr. Shriver deliver* i petition from Dfniet 
Arthwr, of Frederick county, praying a di* 
vorce ; which wat read aud refrrred. ' '

On motion by mr. A. E> Jonei, Ixavw 
given io bring io a bill to difpofe of certaiaV 
lot! therein fpcclfifd in SomerfVt county.

Mrr Frilbf dclivert a bill annulling tb* 
miriiage of Tbeophilui RulTell, of Kent 
cpunty, and Anne hit wife i which waa rtad. 

Tlte bill to lay out and make pobfic ajotd 
in Baltimore county, wai read the freotMl 
time, palTed, and fent to the trnite.  

don, endorfed, " will p.f, touh the propofed 1 Mf> Fhfl) ^,0, a »i|l annullir,g th, 

amendmeou ;" which amendment, were tead, I mtrfl e of Ifoc Dawfon, of Kent county, 

agreed to, and the bm ordered to be engroffcd. lnd Mlflll ,,U wut Ind Mr- 

And a roeuage from the fcnate intortninga
the hoofe that they liave appointed Meffr 
Dorfey, Davit, Holbmok, William Hollingf- 
worth and Hawkint, a committee on the part 
of that body to compare and examine all bill! 
from time to time during the refTton, at Toon 
a* they (hall be feveralty engroiTed } which 
wai read.

Mr. Tillotfon deliveri a bill annulling the 
marriage of Eliaabeth Taylor, of Caroline 
county ; which wa* read.

The bill to make valid the will of William

ty, and the bill for the beoeit of John
Smock, of Worcefter county, feveratly en.
dorfed, " will pafi." Oidered to be en*
grofTed. The fupplement to the aft, entitled,
An aft to confiim the location of the torn- I Baird, late of Wafhinglon county, deceafed,

pike toad* therein mentioned, paffed at June I waa read the fecond time, paiied, and fent 

feflion, 1809, endorfed, " will par, ;" which I to the fenate.

wat read. And the further fupplement to I The houfe refamed tVr confideration of 

the aft, entitled, An aft to confirm a road I the resolution relative to printing the lawi, 

in Harford and Baltimore countie* therein I refolutiont and proceedingi of the legiflatuie, 

mentioned, endorfed, " will ptfi with the I and after fome amendment the queftion wai 

propofed amendment," which amendment wai I put, That the houfe affeni to the faid refo- 

read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be I lution ? Refolved in the affirmative, and the 

engtoffed. Ltetolulion fent to the fenate.

The refnlntion relative to printing tWT The clerk of the ferrate deliver* a letter 

law*, refofuticoi, and proceedingi, of-he ft I from the governor cleft, notifying hit accept- 

rwral alTemb'y, wat read the fecond time, |jul .ance ; which wai rrad.
Mr. Little deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft 

to prevent the ereftion of boothi within threeon motion by Mr. Donaldfon the a
wat put, That the following be added to the
refnlotion, to wit i

" Which faid index ftiail be made by fuch 
perfun or perfont whom the governor aod 
council may think proper to employ, irorn 
time to timr, for that purpofe, who (hall-be 
paid fuch reaCooanle compenfation therefor I* 
the general aCTrrably (fall think proper to al- 
tow T" Refolved in the affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Bowlri, th« further
confideration of the rcfoUition Wat poflponed. | mr. Long

The bill annulling the marriage of Mary 
Debruler, of Frederick county, wai read the 
Crcond time and the qaeftion put, Shall the 
faid bill pafi ? Determined in the negative,

Oo motion by Mr. Ennalli, Leave given to 
bring io a bill, enti»lcd»A fufplrmeni to tbe 
aft of IT85, and true fuppleroentary afla 
thereto, which provide for the poor of Dot- 
die (If r county. 
The hdufc adjourn* till to-morrow n

mile* of any Methodift camp or quarterly 
meetirtg in Queen-Anne'i county ; which wat 

read.
Mr. Randatl deliver* a petition from the 

proprietor! of the Lanvale joolten factory 
in Baltimore county, paying for a loan from 
tbe l\atc ; which wai read and referred.

Mr. Doorit deliveri a bill for tlie benefit 
of Eliaabetb M'Leatn, of Talbot county

houfe Prefent 
ycQciday w<

ax. jell« 
t%l|i

rurrday,

THUa»DAT, MOV. 14. ,

The houfe met. Prefent the fame m*»bert 
at on yefterday. except Mr. Evan*.

Mr. Frederick Bennett, a deW*«te from 
Dorchefter county, appeared, qoalifiod, tod 
took hit frat. ,

On motion by Mr. Liule, Lcav« gfven to 
.bring in a bill to prevent tbe erection of 
bootht within three roilci of any 
camp or quarterly attesting in Q^cco- 
county. '

Mr. Long deliver j a petition fro« 
P4$9^*J«rt.> wr Cl-.'joatet county, pr 
fpreial aft of ittfolveocy ; vrlikch 4a» 
tod icferrctj. .

a bill for the bcneBt oC William 
Pollett, jun. of Somerfet county, an infolvcnt 
debtor; and Mr. H. Hall a fupplement to the 
aft, entitled, An aft 'o empower the inhabi. 
tantt of the town of Havre-de-Grace to e. 

left ibe cooioiiflioaen, thereof i which were 

read. ,4
Mr. Parnharh oelivcr* a report in favewr 

of Robeit C. Stone; which wai'^aj.'
Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a petition from

i
Dorrioick Gait and Joho Thomaa, of the 
city of. Baltimore, praying a fpeclai aft of 
insolvency ; which.^i read and referred.
Tbe hotue ailjourriiNill to-morrow owroing.

vov. 15.
The haufe met. Prefent at qo yelWrday. 

The procoedingt of yelhlrday wetr rod.
On motion by Mr. Jackton,Ordered, That 

one hundred copiei of the' communication 
from the executive, together with the accom 
panying document!, be printed for the ofe of 
the membcri.  '

Tb« bill to prevent the ertftlon of boothi 
wirnto thrr* mile* of ajiy methodltt eamp or 
quarte,»l)r meeting "n» Qjy^ar-Aniw't cooatv, 

VIM fcjid Uie facoad urnc, a)nd the wonia

Maria hit w°'e ( and. Mr. Dontldfon 
fupplement to the act, eatitled, An aA lor re* 
gulating tbe mode of Raying exrcauo* paff- 
cd at November tcflloo, 1T91 i which were 
read.

Mr. Ennalli deliver* a petition ft cm the 
heir* of Henry Charlei,. late of Dorcheftef 
county, decealed, praying for a file of hut 
real eftate ; which wai rtad.

Mri Randall detivcrt a report io favour of 
Henry Reading ^ which wa« read.

The bill forth* benefit of William PolUm, 
junior, of Somerfet county, an iofoUent 
debtor, wai rrad tbe fccood time, paffed, aod 
rent to tbe fenatr.

The bill for the relief of George \vVSam- 
key, of Hirford coaoty, waa read the Ctcoodi 
time and will not paf».

On motion by mr. Jackfao, Leave! 
to bring io a bill to preclude panic* to'i 
aftion for damage! recovering cofti greater 
in amount than tbe damage laid by tbe ver- 

dift of the jury.
OQ motion by mr. Ennallt, Leave given U) 

liing in a bill, entitled, An aft fanner fup- 
plcmentary to the aft, entitled, An aft for 
the fpecdy recovery of final I debt* out of 
court.

The amendment propofed.to (be bid to  «* 

thorifc and empower tbf i|ft'C** °f. the lev* 
court of Caroline co)M)tpN*'*Ufcoolinoe fo 
muth ol the public rotd it t< Jherein menti 

oned, waa read, agreed to, ana the, bill order* 

ed tb be cngroffelt ^

The clerk of the fenate ddivtrt tbe bfll 
authorifmg the levy court of Walking*** 
county to appoint cownifEonert to lay oil 
the road trxiein mcnlloned, eodorUd, M ^m 
pnfi." Ordered to be eogroiTed. And to« 
bill to authorife the jufticct of tbe orphan* 
court of Montgomery county to caul* thai 
'rcco(di of faid court to be tranfcribtd, cafe 
dor fed, M wilt paia witfc tn« frofiWaoamaai* 
menu ;" whieb ann»dnveot« vrer» *ea)d, aw 
tjrerd 10, and the bill ord<rr<l to be «myM«(aa)i 

The fupflement t« the aft to ampow^r th« 
inhabitanit Vf the town of Havre-oVGv*ce 
to cleft the commiffioner* thereof, waa rc*4 
tbe fecond time and pa(Eed.

Oo motion by mr. Neake, Letvw given to 
bring in a bill, entitle^ An aft to repeal tbe 
fourth and fifth frftioot of an «A, entitled, 
A foppleoMOt to the »ft, entitled, An aft to 
rrpila-e tbe iofp<ftto» of tobacco, 
November C«fton W03.

Mr. T. Williamt deliver* a bill to i 
rife the livy court of Cecil county, to open 
a road fnml the'Prrfbytrrian mteunj 
in Weft Nottingham, to Crefwell'i 
which wa* read. 

. Mr. Utadmll detivVH'i report io

which wai read.
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frtm the Charleston Courier,

. THE CHRISTIAN.
The glory of God Ihould be the end of all 

our actions, not only in our mnd-elTenlialdu- 
tie* but in our intercnurfr with men. A» 
GOD hat called ut from nothing inioexidence, 
and impreflcd upon ut hit own ining1", we 
cannot, without extreme ingratitude and dil- 
nhedience, neglect to glorify him in our fro- 
ilies and sfiriti, which are his. Thi* teli- 
giout tendency nf the foul to God, at the 
fuureine lord and the object of our moll ar 
dent define, give* to our actions an excellence 
above what they ntherwife would enjoy. Thdt 
mtral duties inward* mrn when thry are di- 
rected to G- -d, become Divir.c. . Actt nf cha 
rity are fo many facred oblations tn the Deity. 
Men are but tlie aliart upon which we lay 
our pielcnti (>»d irceivet them, »". il im 
mediately oft'eicd to hit Uivine Majedy and 
confunied to hit honour. After living a'lifc. 
of faith and obedience in the fcrvice of the 
Mod High God, what exquifite dehght will it 
be (o rereive the welcome approbation of our 
blenVd Krdeemrr, Well done thott good and 
faithfal Servant, enter than into the joy of 
thy Lard. The anticipation of thii enj' y 
ment contribute* to our happineft here, and 
i* an additional inducement to every ferious 
and reflecting mind, to make all mir thought* 
and action* lend to tit- glory of God and the 
falvatinn nf our foul*. To be rewarded ac 
cording to the way* of the world for fervicet 
rendered to othert, it what labour hat a right 
to demand for itt exertioiit ; but to be mad* 
happy for ever ; to be rewarded for fetving 
ourselves ; for promoting our bed interelh, 
our own everladmg weltaie,can no where be 
found but in the abundapce of our Redeem 
er'! love.

" Welldant than good and faithful servant. 
What welcome language to the humble Chrjf- 
tian 1 Cinftiont of imperfection, and feeli-^- 
no title through hit own meritt to the 
vine Favour, how tranfportinj to him, to be 
met upnn the confinei of the eternal world, 
whcr. hii pilgrimage on earth it doled, with 

~thai- fcntence nf approbation " Well done 
good and faithful fervant" uttered too from 
the lipt nf him, whnfe judgment it irrrverfi 
ble. If language fail* in defcribing tint ex 
alted, thit lublunr plealure, furely it it an ob 
ject now to afceruin, whether we ported 
tho'fe mark 1 , which prove ut faithful to our

a mi (\.4able recompence for the loft of his 
foul, ponden upon hi* plant of profit and alk* 
if they trefpalt not tipon hit neighbour'i 
right*, if thry interfere not with the demand! 
of religion, if they rub him not ol an unrea- 
fonable portion ol hit time, or do not engrolt 
too much of his attention, and finally, if he 
can retain hit chaiader of a " faithful fer 
vant of hii Lord. If hii confcience cannot 
promptly fatisTy him in thefe inquirie*, his de- 
teinvi'ation it fixed, to reliiujuilh hit defigni. 
His ambition is tn lead a ufeful life, to ex 
hibit a fair anJ blight example of i man, en- 
gairetl in active, extrnfive bufinefi, dill having 
his full, belt thoughts on HIM, who made ki'd 
preferves him ; hy whole (mile he profpert ; 
and on whofe blefling he depends ; cnnfecra. 
ting to him hi* earning*, and rcfigning himfell 
to hi* dilp'il'al, anxinut only to frruie the 
" peatl of great pi ice," the favour of hit 
God.

"The voon MAV,- with bit finall talent 
of Ti'or/t/y wisdom! and dill fin.il|er of earthly 
goodt, convinced that ncliet are denied him 

Sn ineicy. that the fnurces of hit dilappnint. 
ment and temptation may not be multiplied, 
checifully accommodate* hit mind to hit con 
dition. He hat learned Out  

" Man wants hut little here below,
Nor wam> that little long."

What power* of mind he pofuflei, he im 
prove! for the edification and comfort of hit 
companion! in poverty ; be points to the lich 
" inheritance of the faint* in light," and di. 
tectt and urge* their attention tn feciire a 
Cure title to that unfading, impeiilhable liea. 
fure. He adininidert, if not to the bo 
dily want, of hit neighbourt, yet to their fpi- 
ritual neerlTitiet. He erdeavou't in the 
chamber of (irknelt, and in the hour of diOTolu- 
lion, to approve himfelt faithful to hit Lord 
by pointing to the Lamb of God who taketh 
away the fin of the world ; and entreating 
a'l about I im to liy h> Id, while it it yet of 
fered, on lie hope of that gloriou* Gofprl, 
which it all that can afford rational happinefi 
in I'l-, fortitude, peace, and Cumlurl in 
death.

We are alt hadening to one common end. 
On thii Tide and the other the young, the 
gay, the vigoroui. and the »g<-d, aie crumb 
ling into dud. How often do we witneft 
their depaiture, follow them lo the narrow 
humble habitation of the grave, and enter a- 
ga'n upin the bnfineft and ihe vaniiiei of lifr, 
feldom realising for one fmgle moment, that

State of Maryland, sc.
Hi/ Anne-Aritndrl County Orphans Court, 

October 29, 1811.

O
S application hy i>e.lition of ,l;icoh 
Friinklin, junior, executor of the hist 

will HIM! tc-itiiincnt of Mary AUvell, late of 
Anne-Anindel county, dci-en^il, it in order- 
cil ilia! ho jiive the nolire rcijiiircd hy law 
for crrrlitot* to hrin£ intheir claims against 
(he 1-nid deceat-ed, HIII! that the »;iine In1 
publif-hed once in ouch week for the b]iacc 
nf fix successive weekn in the Maryland 
(iuzcttc.

JOHN (1ASSAWAY, 
llts. Will.-. A. A. C.

NOTICE.

T1IF, subscriber having nbui n»i] f 
the orpliaiiM court of Annc-A 

county, letters of administration JH   
»io«, on the persoiml eM»te of v i 
//,,..,..,,,,J. ioi» «f .1.- _..- . ''"Wi.

>This is to give Notice,
THAT lli« Mibvriher uf Anne Anm- 

ilcl roiinly hatli ulj^aincj fioiii I lie oipli:in>> 
co'.irt «>f Anne Armrtrl roiipty. in Mary- 
l.uiil. Icilern Irslainentiiry on lln- IXTMIJI il 
i-->tnle of Mary At well, late of A line A run 
del county, ('iveancd. All |>cr|<ons having 
1-i.iiiiit »<; .! iitnl tlie snid ilm-.iseil arc here- 
l.v \vanicil lo f\liil>it tlif s.inic, with (lie 
\ouchers tln-reof, to tin; Milisr fiber, on or 
hefuit* the ITili dav of April nest. Uicv 
may othonv'ho liy l.iw be cvhulcd from 
nil honrlil of tin- Haiti esliilc. (iiven under 
my liand this '^sfi div of O-tober. IHI 1.

L JAC. I'll A \K.\,l N. jmi. l-'.x'r.

late of the, county , lorf> . , 
deceased, all persons having; claji , I 
 gainst waid estate are requested t0 hi 1" I 
them in legally proved and ami* ~" 
HO as to JMSS the orphans court, 
tlioxe wlm are in any manner 
to the ftaid deceased arc hereby 
ti» make immediate payment to 

fL LEWIS DUVALL, , 
mi dt boau , 

Oct. 31, 1811.

A

FOR SALE, OR 1

The House
Lately oci-jpifd by me in We»t-rtr*tt. \\ 
i» commo-JioiiK, having ten rooms, buiik 
three porclies, a kitchen and cellar*, !«,,. 
smoke houne, dry -well, Stc. and iihiaheil 
lliy nnd pleasant tituaUon. Tli« i 
a puiv'ia»«r will be made easy, if . 
linn is> made before it is rented. For fen. I 
apply ----- ^'

Annnp«
S JOUN BREWER. 

lii>. Augu»l 2r, 1811.

NOTICE.
LL person* arc forewarned from 
hunting, cither with iliij; or n<m, or 

tix'»«pasHin^ in any way whulcvr.r, i>n my 
I'.irniH. known liy the mime* of llelmoiit 
and TliomanV 1'oint, or on my lainK Itin-f 
on Oyster, Fishing und Sinilli s Crveks. 
as the* law will be put in forve again*! any 
offender.

.1F.RKMIAHT. CHASE. 
_<ov. 7. 1811. ______________

New and Cheap Goods.
Thr tuhtrribrr linn rrrrirnl n lur^r and 

vnriril t-fla-t'mn «J'

Church Lottery.
THE MnnnpT* of 8t Anne'sCW^ 

lottery, in cuiivcqucnce of not hningi^ 
e»'i\eiWiTtiini!> from all tlieir A^rnls, Iq^ 
hcen compelled to postpone the 
for a few dnyt. As soon as 
turns are inmlc the public will be 
of the time and place of drawing. 
are Imppy to unnouncn the rapid ult« 
tickets. All those dispuncd'to 
will lind it adviM'.il.lc In make 
rntion, as tickets will shortly 

dollarn lifly rents, 
s. Auu.27.

Lord. It it a qiirflinn that we may put to 
ourlelvet in wury walk and circumdanre of 
life, " Am I a faithful fervant '." Do I ufe 
the talentt, with which 1 am intruded, for 
the glory of him, who it their rightful pro 
prietor ; and with reference to that folcmn 
day, in which he will demand try account of 
them ? What man on earth it not interfiled 
in thii trying queltmn ? Who, that pnlfrffet 
not fjine talent from the bountiful God, 
which he nuy mprove for hit own or neigh 
bour'! good, and for the glory of tie Giver ? 

" Our mailer ii not a hard one. lie dot. 
not expc& to reap where he hat not Town ; 
but furrly it it reafonable, that if he lus
fowrd plenteoufly, he fliould expect to ' 
plenteonfly.

 '.The man who hai much, diould 
God a heart to diVile libeiat thing*, and a 
hand to fcatter wide hi* bounty. Hit language 
fliouhl be, mr wealth is not my ami ; let me 
therefore leek wisdom to distribute it from 
him' vrht plated, and preserves it in my 
power.

'  The man of LEARMKC and 
will lift an inquiring eye to the " Father of 
light!, 1' and lubmit to divine infpection^he 
 friiiti of hit labour before he offer* them t«a^ 
world. He will alk ; it this the tme ufe of 
my mental facuhiet? will this be'for the ho. 
nour nf Him, whofe " iiifpiiaiion gave me 
underdanding ?"

" Thr DIVINE will alk hit heart before e- 
veiy action, I* this consonant with my .high 
and holy vocation \ I* this becoming thr 
character of one who hat taken upnn hunfell 
the trud " of a fhepheid of foul« ?" \

" The rHYSlci/^N will afk, that hit' ta-
lentt may not only be ex-rcilrd for the lein-
pnr-al, but for the fpiii uil good of hit friendt.
He will with above M thingt, to heal
tbe <Jifori!f r« ol hit own foul. He w'ill alk
thai he may he confiuncdin the principle* ol
religion by ubfciv'iug t\ie »oudeifu\ (uiweil
and (trganiaaiion ul thai lyitein, which he i>
Cill'd tn lelieve and invigorate. He will
de-fire to lank through the material b >ily to
the fp'uil which animate! it. He will iii(|u'ue
tht caufe of itt manifold difordert, and uVtl.
ing u death" to be the " waget of fin," *e
will then be imperceptibly diawn to look & to

we allo mud loon occupy '.he lame maiTiun. 
Would it not be wife to make DIATII a 
fiiend ?

Our bleTcd Lord, jud before he uttered 
the parable, which gave rife to our motto, 
lelt, in one word, to all hit Inlloweri, tint 
molt ufeful important fblemn Itffon  
" WATCH." The faithful fervaiit, attentive 
to thii injunction, will never fear the coming 
of hit niider ; hi* talent hat not been ton- 
iralrd, knowing the gondneft nf hit Lord, he 
he ha* uled it hi dependence upon hit blefling 
To account for ii, he it aUayi ready, and at 
he habitually actt with rrfeience tn the day 
of reckoning, it can never ariell him unpie- 
paied. Be ihit our podure. Be thit thf 
piefcnt, condant concern of our minds, to be 
found vigilant v\A faithful, waiting fur ihr 
coming nf our LORD."

AMOtUST WIIH II ARK,

Extra Sii|H'rline lllue, Illack, mul (ireen

BROAD CLOTHS,
With oilier Fashioirihlr Colours, 

Super Cussiiners, Reilfonl and Imjierial 
Curds, and SlockinirnetH fur Gentle 

uicn's Pantaloons.

FANCY WA18TCOATIN(JS, 
With a lurgr dsmrhiiriil of

bewSnacai

Sii|icrruic Coat 
ings,

Velvets, & Corel*.
Domestic, German* 

&. lri»h Linens,

Second Broad
Cloths. 

Mole-skin*, 
India Miulintt, 
Cambric do. 
Calicoes, &.C. ice. &.«'

With a nr-c.it manv other art iclen li«> le- 
dious to mention. Making an assortment 
of (iood nnil Srrvicealile MetvliandiM1 . 
Having laid, thrni in on tl.c most advanta 
geous terms. In- duller* himself to In- nhle 
lo sell at tlie. HaltimoiT retail price*, citpe- 
riully for Hmdy Monry.

CII>EON AVIIITK.
N. R. Tlie subscriber will barter (Snotlt 

fur good lirtil and second quality 'l\ibarrv.

NOTICE.
' «alc of negroeM advertised in tlt| 

Maryland (iazctte to take p!«rr c_ 
M.>iid.iy the UUl, iiut. at tlie. houtr ol U,\ 
J.u-oh Water*, nc«r Annapoli*, (and pail 
pone.I.) wilt juocecd on Monday tU 2 
of Novem'jcr. Tl-e ternw of sale will 
rash, on tlio nttilicatinn thereof by i(j 
Chancellor. Sale to commence it

°° '.XBIlAM. CLAUDR, TnuJit.
,tol.i-r:'.l. Uill.

For Sale
FORA TERM OP YEARS,

For no fault, and only for want of en 
ment, three healthy young

Negro Women,
from fifteen to eighteen year* of ap, i 
Inivv IM-CII mostly brought up in OM 
try, and are nm-d to hoiike work, 
not corrupted by town habiu.

Ini|uire of tlie Printer. J/] 
1vI81L

HV IMS KXCI'.I.I.KM V.

KDVVAUI) LLOYD, KSUllKE,
C.OVLRNOR OP MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
Wlir.HI'.AS it in directed hy the forty 

uinlli section uf the Act entitled "An Act 
rum-cluing crimes ami puninliinents,n IHIK 
se<l at Novemlier session eighteen hunilrrd 
and nine, that as soon IIH the Penitentiary 
Mouse in Baltimore county in ready for 
I lie reception of criminals, that the (>o 
vcrnor of this Stute oliull notify the sanir 
by pr(N'lumi,tion. And whereas, the in 

of said institution

L'hurch-rtrect, Anna- 
polk CM. 31, Ihl I.

Q. W.
6w.

I. PARKKR,
RESPF.CTFl'I.LY inforin»hi»frionil*. 

And the public generally, that he I nth 
oiMMicd n

HOUSE OF F.NTF.RTAINMKNT. . 
in the nt;ind formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jimit* Writ, in Cliurch-nlrect. nearly op 
posite the Oilier of the Maryland Gazette. 
Having furninln'il liiuiM>lf with the best of 
Liipiorv, &c. and goo:! ttahliii);, lie can HB- 
iiire Travellem, and otlicrH, who favour

Forty Dollars Reward.

O AN AWAY from Me*. Autt D«»
1V near the city of Annapolis i» Aw< Al 
rundel county, on or about the Srft of Art 
lad, a negro Ud named BILL, 16 « "1 
yrar* of .ge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inclxt bigk, «  
made in proportion to Lit height, i* I*'1' 
black, with a full face, the wniwof bu« 
have a yellowilh .all, jnd hit upper hp'»' 
thick. Had on when he went iwiri 1 *01 
diirt, liomefpun round-nlwul i»c»<«  *' P* 
talooni, llriped and dyed of a ^^ ' 
It it fuppofcd he it luiking about 
Chailet Carr.ill, of (^rrollion, E 
the city of Arupoli*. or at the 
Elk Ridge, a* hit fatlier live* at th» l<

to me tliat the. said, building is
anil the requisites of the said law
her n in all other respects complied with: 1
have therefore, thought proper to issue thin
my proclamation, hereby declaring the
s.iid Penitentiary House to be ready for
I lie reception of criminals who may he

, , ige, a i 
him with their pulroiia-c. that the most ;, nd hi, brother at the latter place
indefatigable eNCrtioiin kliall be u.»edto en 
trrtain them in the be»l manner, lie

fol, apprehending the above negro 
  '  ' '

in me IHS-.I manner, lie re-1 in . ),\m in gaorfo thai 1 u« htm»g>''S 
; tfully HoliciU a »hare of public fa- 1 rece-,»e , if twenty mile* from ^-J'

inmrMiliH, Oct. 31. 1811. tf

Some Servants to Hire

law
(iiven under 

the

t« work and labour tlierc-in, tu j IO(Ml lhc « »-"''>« >l';lr- l*W J f«* f**-\ ot Aowpoli*. 
r require*. - '.._ _ | 1. thcv infonu»Uon a"-1 -  -

if a further didance the abote
all reafonable travelling
brought home to the lubfcnber oe« IX

mv hand and the seal of]

lation apply to 
HETH KWF.K1

,. i, , , .,   . .., , m*" ^- For Sale, one liandnoine YOKE I 
» ol^Iaryland tin- SOU, duy l»TsTEKU8, live ye.m old next uprmg, 

of Sep!. in the year of our Lord one |  . ,, ,.,.,,1,. ' ..' .. * 

26,

_
. s.) thousand eij-lit luindird and eleven, 

and of the in<le|H'iidence of the U- 
nited SUtea of Amurica the thirty- 
tifth. F.DW. LLOYD.

well broke. H. S.

.
fly unto JKSUI, the tonqueror of death, am liy his Kxccllency's command, 
defpoiler of the grave. Seeing much of the NINU.N 1'iNKNtv,
infirmitiet of the bryly, and tfie confequerit 
unhappinefi nf the prelent life, he will lia-

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery of the Dtute of Maryland, the nub-
~Z',"T"~e,L n -i I ocnhcr will sell, at I'ulllr Suit, on the 
Clerk nj the Council \   . ;.._ .... .n.._  .... -.     :  

ffj- The Proclamation to be published 
twice-in each week for nix weeks in the- |».T.UV in imcii wprK lor MIX

turally extend hit thought*, beyond ii, and I whig, American, Sun, and FedlriLtia- 

coniemplate with joy and delight that un- 1 «,tte> Of Baltimore ; tlie Maryland- lie,- 
mixed dute^of felicity tbove, wbeie fin and I publican and Maryland Gazette, at AnW* 

death have no place ; where the inhabitant* I uoli* - the. MI>PU],,.,<I ll«~i.i »» *i..-T
dial) not fay, " I am lick," and where-tear* 
(bill ceafe forever.

«»% 'CUe UCKC.UA.MT, tUouftVv, Wg*gf4/\TI 
the *<live nurfuit* of bufinefi, yet, feeling 
tliat the gam of the whole wotld*woi»ld be

polis , the Maryland Herald at liagers-
'l'n»»'i>   lln-l.. 1̂ '.. _..    ....-»     'liartgin'ii paper and Herald ut 
Frederick Town ; the Star and Monitor.

7
Uy 

INUH

prcmiicn, on Tucuduy, th« third day ot 
December next, ut II o'clock. A. M.

A I'ART of the dwelling plantation of 
TliomuH  Cownuin, lute of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceuhcd. The term, of 
nale are, that tlie purclm»er or purchaser* 

II give bund, with approved eecurity, 
the payment of the purclwuc money 

.'tfiUju

, HALL;

NOTICE.
T»HF. fubfcriber having obt»i»«i I*""* 
1 admimllratioo on the P"">n''j ',« 
Frederick Green, late of An*.Arun<lcJf 

iy.dcccafed, requelU all P" 
;«a,nd the ell.le of the 
prefent the fame, legally 
fettlement, fc. all perfoni indebted tu "» 
ellate to make i m media w 

WM.S.

r

^OUSE OF DELEGATE
TUESDAY, NOV. 42.

The houfe met. Prefcnt a, on } 
v^^«oceta«ng' of y'fie.day were r 
XSforihe«li«foriH«ieU 
Ahebilltoauthorifeanderopowe 
A of the levy court ot Caroline, 

Continue fo much of the public r 
JS, mennoned; the further fupp 
',« to confirm a toad in HirforrJ 
.orec.untie.JthebilltoUyout 

.wiJio Fredeiick coi.nty-the ref 
C of Mary K ng_and the 

[rtti«g that a joint letter be wm. 
Sweotof the fcnaw  d fpeak. 
Hfc of delegate, to the goveri 
»,  ftiit to the fenate. 
I The fpeaker laid before the houf, 
U.heVlerk of A«*-*rundel co 
stive to the attendance of the 

lich wa* read. . . 
Mr. TiMotfoo Jeliver* a petition 
beth Tay lor, of Caroline county, 
,,orce ; Mr. Frifby a petition tf. 
,ilu, KiilTell, of Kent county, 
,oic« s which were read and ref. 
Mr. DonaMfon deliver* a bill, en 

ft for the relief of John HafTard
hff«d, of *he c'"y of B»hlino 
it rr»d.
The bill for the benefit of the 
fail children of Thoma* Gibf 
rederick county, deceafed, wa* t 
pd time, pafTed and fent to the 
Mr. Veaaey deliver* a bill to p 

i, cittle, Iheep and fwine from 
igt within the Uwit* theiein 
,kcb  >« read.
Mr. D<iwney deliVen a petitioi 
,inh»bitanti of Wadiingion Co 
5 for a new alTefiment law { 

.jdand refeired. 
Mr. Jump deliver*   petition I 

itiibitint* of Caroline couniy, p 
c public road* may be kept in n 

':of laid county ; -which*

Mr, Uonaldfon deliver* a bill
extending a ftreet and con

i»rtn Cough and Wolfe-ftreet
Btltimore ; which wat read.
Mr. Tyl*r deliver* a petition
iibitantiof Frederick county,

Ipoblic highway from Citoclin
r<;r''i-town ; which wai read

[ On motion by Mr. Sander*, a
ing to go into the immediate
t council to the governor, w

\ frnt :o the fenate. MelTn. Ge<
 :i, Thoma* \Y. Hall, Ke»e. 

Butcher and John Stephi 
j ttoiination by the houfe. 
Tht bill to authorife the jufii 
lit court of Montg.imeiy coi 
rccordt of faid cnuit to hi 

i read the fecond time, paHei 
t fee ate. ^ 
On motion by Mr. Spencer^

  biing in a further additional 
itfi, entitled, An afl to dirt 

r. U4rnham deliver* a pet 
.Stone, and other*, heir* of 

praying \o be refunded 
paid by him for Und to wl 

oo Otle ; which wat read ar 
I The bill authoridnp; Mary K< 

rnegtoet from Virginia to 
»d the fecond time and paffi 

motion hy Mr. H. Hal
  bring in a fupplernent to tr 

«ft to empower the inh 
of H»rre-de-Grace to 

Bonert thereof.
clerk o£the fenate del 

tlie houfe tha; thr 
Ine itnTncdtatt »t/ 

l to the governor, and 
 « no perfon was pu: in no 

Won to the gentlemen name 
M wit le ,d. 

I'l>e houfe proceeded to 
|to«ncil to the governor. T 

"<ed in the ballot box, on 
»rtd that George E. Mi 
, lame* Buu.Uer, Thoro 

1«»erdy Ghi(elin were eleftr 
Mr.T. B. Hall deliver* 

. Ift to mike »alid tlie 
nl, late of Wafhmgton c 

«th wa* read, 
houfe adjourn* till to-i

Price—
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of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES, v

TUBSDAV, NOV. J2. \

The hnufe met. Prefent ai on yefterday. 
K£ (xocetJing* of yefteiday were read. 
Trie hill for the relief of Daniel A. Smiih- 
, ihe bill toauthorife and empower the juf- 
,'i of the levy court °' Caroline county to 

ifcontinue fo much of the public road as ii 
Ktein mentioned j the further fupplement to 
e aft to confirm a toad in Harford and Bal. 

,rt countiei ; the bill to lay out and open 
10 Frederick county ihe refolution in 
of Mary King and the meffage 

,'reYing that a joint letter be written by the 
tfideoi of the fenate and fpeaker ^f the 

ife of delegate* to the governor \Ieft, 
,„ feiit to the fenate. 
The fpeaker laid before the houfe a return
 m the clerk of Ai»a*-*rundelcownty rourt, 
lt ive to the attendance of ihe judgei ; 

liith «ai read. _ 
Mr. TiHotfon delivers a petition from Eli- 

;h T»ylor, "f Caroline county, praying a 
irorce; Mr. Frifby a petition trom Theo- 

KulTell, of Kent county, praying a 
  which were read and referred. 

Mr. Dnnaldfon deliveri a bill, entitled, An 
for the relief of John Haffardand Ralph 
(hid, of the city of Baltimore ; which 

iu read. \ 
The Hill for the benefit of the widow; and 
finl children of Thomai Gibfon, late of 

Werick county, deceafed, wai read the fe 
nd time, palfed and fent to the fenate. 
Mr. Veaaey deliveri a bill to prevent hor- 
i, citile, Iheep aitd fwine from running at 

: within the liiniti theiein defcnbed ; 

_.:b «ai read.
Mr. Dnwney delivers a petition from fun. 
inhabitant! of Wafliington county, pray- 
for a new alTcfiment law } which was 
and refeired.

Mr. Jump deliveri a petition from fundry 
iibiiinu of Caroline eouniy, praying that 
: public roadi may be kept in repair at the 
peofe of laid county ; -which was read and

*ned. \ 
Mr. Uonaldfon deliveri a bill for opeling

extending a flreet and comruunication
 etn Cough and Wolle-flreeti in the city
Btltimore ; which wai read. 

Mr. Tyl-tr delivers a petition from fundry 
tabitaniiof Frederick county, praying for 
pqblic highway from Catnctin Furnace to 
Mgrr'i-town ; which wai read and referred. 
On motion by Mr. Sandert, a mrffage pro- 
'ing 10 go into the immediate appointment
> council to the governor, wai apreed to 
f't>t:othe fenate. MelTri. George E. Mit-
ul, Thomai W. Hall, Reverdy Ghifetin, 

jwaet Butcher and John Stephen, werk (nil
Mm'maiion by the houfe.
The bill to authorife the juftices of the or-
n court of Montgomery county, to caufe 
recordi of faid court to hr transcribed, 
read the fecond time, psffed, and fent to 
leoate.

On motion by Mr. Spencer, Leave given
bring in a further additional fupptemrnt to

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER^ 1811. .[No;. 3384.]

Mr. Jofeph Ennnlli from Dorchefler coun- f 

ty, Mr. Robert I. H Handy, from Worcef- 
ter county, and Mr. George W. Jackfon, 
from Soinerftt County, appeared, qualified, 
and took their feait. i

The bill au'.horTfing Mary Keene to remove 

her nrgroei from Virginia to this ftaie, wai 
fent to the fenate.

The report in favour of John Seaborn, of 
Walhington couniy, wai read the fecoiid 
time, the refoluiion therein contained alTeni- 
ed to, and I'cnr co the fenatei

On-motion by Mr. Herbert, Leave given 
to bring in a bill for the eleclion by the peo 
ple of the judgei of t!ie levy courti in the 
fcveral cnunliei of thii ftalt ; and on motion 
by Mr. L. Duvall, the houfe proceeded to 
ballot for a committee, when Meffri. t'rifby, 
Herbert, Ennalli, Handy, Strecit, Brown 
and A. Dorfey were elected.

Mr. Fritby delivers a petition from Ifaac 
Dawfon, ol Kent county, praying a divorce ; 
which wai read and referred.

On motion by Mr. Donaldfon, Leave giv 
en to bring in a fupplement to the. act, enti 
tled, An at) for regulating the mode of flay 
ing execution, pa (Ted at November fe&on, 
1791.

Mr. Harry man delivers a bill to lay out 
and make public a road in Baltimore county ; 
Mr. T. Williams a bill to give validity to a 
deed from George M'Cullough, and Ifabella 
nil wife, to David Strolun ; Mr. Howard a 
hill for the relief of Naihaniel Wallace, of 
Allegany county ; which were read.

Vhe fpeaker laid before the hnufe a report 
from the examiner general relative to hi* 
feei ; which wai read.

And a communication ftom the cUrk of 
the court of appeati for the weftrrn fhore, re 
lative to the attendance of the judgei; which 
was read.

The bill authorising the levy court of 
Wafhingtnn county to appoint commiflioneri 
to lay off the road therein mentioned, the 
fupplrment to the act, entitled, An act au 
thorifing the levy court of Baltimore couniy 
to levy a fum of money for the puipofei 
therein mentioned, and the bill aulhorifing 
the levy court of Frederick county to ap 

point enmmifftoneri to lay out and open a 
road therein mentioned, were read the frcond 
time, palled, and Tent to the lenate. 

Mr. Ev.ini hat leave of abfence. 
The clerk of the fenate deliveri the bill to 

change the place of holding the election in 
the fifth election diftrict in Baltimore crtun- 

ly, and the bill for the benefit of John 
Smock, of Worcefter county, feverally en. 
dorfed, " will pafi." Oidered to be en. 

groffcd. The fupplement to the act, entitled, 
An act to confiim the location of the turn 
pike toadi therein mentioned, palTed at June 
feflion, 1809, endoifed, " will paf« ;" which
wai read. And the further fupplement to I The houfe re fumed tie confederation of 

the act, entitled, An act to confirm a road I the refolution relative to printing the lawi, 

in Harford and Baltimore countiei therein I refotutions and proceeding! of the legifiatuie, 

mentioned, endorfed, " will p»fi with the I and after fome amendment the queltion wai 

propofed amendment," which amendment wai I put, That the houfe affent to the faid refo- 

read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be I luiion ? Refolved in live affirmative, and the 

engroffed. Uelolulion fent 10 the fenate. ^ 

The refnlution relative to printing tliorl^ The clerk of the ferrate deliveri a letter 

lawi, refoluliooi, and proceeding!, of the gc from the governor elect, notifying his accept- 

nerat alTemb'y, was read thr fecond time, tid ance ; which wai read.

motion hy Mr. Donaldfbn the queftiotr Mr. Little deliveri a bill, entitled, An act
to prevent the erection of boothi within three

The bill for opening and extending a 
flreet and communication between Cough and 
Wolf.ftreet* in the city of Baltimore, was 
read the fecond time and parted.

Mr. Emory deliveri a petition from Willi 
am Price, of Queen-Anne's county, praying 
a divorce $ Mr.ljUmuon a petition from Jane 
B. Slocum, praying that part of the real ef- 
tate of her late bufband may he fold for the 
oenefit of her infant children ; which were 
read and referred.

Mr. Randall deliveri a petition from Hen- 

ry Reading, of Baltimore county, a revolu 
tionary soldier, praying relief ; which was 
read and referred.

Mr. Jump deliveri a hill authorifing the 
levy of a fum of money upon the affeffable 
property in C^ueen-Anne's and Carolinext.in- 
tiei, for the purpjfe of building a biidge o- 
ver the head waters of Tuckauoe creek j 
which wai read.

Mr. Forwood delivers a bill for the benefit 
of the heiri of John Thomai, late of Harford 
county, deceated ; which wai read.

Mr. Tyler deliveri a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Frederick couniy, praying for 
a public road from New-Town Trap to Buc- 
key'i town, and from thence to * public 
road (lately opened) leading from New Bre 
men (old glafs woiki) to New Maikeu- 
which wai read and referred.

The bill to auvhorife and empower :he le 
vy court of Anne-Arundel county to a He ft 
and levy a fum of money for the fupport of 
Clariffa Smith, wai read the fecond time, 
parted, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Forwood deliveri a bill relating to 
public roadi in Harford county j which wai 
read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to 
aulhorife and empower the juftices of the le 
vy court of Caroline couniy 10 diftontinue fo 
much of the public road ai it therein menti 
oned, endorfed, " will gaft with the proJJofed 
amendment," which amendment wai read.  
The bill for the benefit of Alexander Rig- 
don, endorfed, " will pi ft with the propofed 
amendment! ;" which amendment! weretead, 
agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroffed. 
And a meffage from the fenate informing 
the hoofe that they have appointed Meffr>. 
Dorfey, Davit, Holbmok, William Hollingf- 
worth and Hawkini, a committee on the part 
of that body to compare and examine all bills 
from time to time during the leflion, ai Toon 

at they (hall be feverally engroffcd ; whfch 
was read.

Mr. Tillotfon deliveri a bill annulling the 
marriage of Eliaabeth Taylor, of Caroline 

county ; which wai read.
The bUI to make valid the will of William 

Baird, late of Walhington county, deceafed, 

was read the fecond lime, patted, and fent 

to the fenate.

 8, entitled, An afl to direct defcenti.Vl wai put, That the following be added to the

Mr. Parnham deliveri a petition from RM refoloiion, to wit i

^Stone, and others, heiri of J. H. Stone,! " Which faid index Iha'.l be made by fuch 

it'd. pr.yirt* lo be refunded a fum of mo- I P*' run or perfont whom the governor and 

ry paid by him for land to which he obtain. I council may think proper to employ, Irom 

loo f.tle ; which wai read and referred. | "me to timr, for that puroofe, whc (hall be

I The bill authorifinp; Mary Keene to remove 
rnegrnei from Virginia to this ftate, wai 

M the fecond time and puffrd. 
Oft motion hy Mr. H. Hall, Leave gi 

  bring in a fupplement to the act, entiil 
' i let to empower ihe inhabitants of ihe 

of Havre-de-Grace to elect '.he com- 
eri thereof. I 

The clerk of, the fenate deliveri a meffage
ning thr houfe tha; they are prepared < 

>g»\nio \\\e invrnediatt mppauiupciu of 8 ( 
«ncil to the governor, and informing them 
hit no per Ton was pir. in nomination in 4^ 

Irtion io (he gentlemen named by the houfe\ 
' h'ch wai read.

Ihe houfe proceeded to the choice of a 
||9gncil to the governor. The ballots being | 

ted in the ballot box, on examination, it 
eircd that George E. Mitchell, John Ste- 

<n, lamei Butcher, Thomii W. Hall and 
Ht'erdy Ghifelin were elected. 

. Mr. T. B. Hall deliveri a Vtll, entitled, 
m aft tn mike valid the will of William 
l»'«l, late of Walhington cuunty, deceafed ; 
'^h wai read. 

: boufe adjourni till to-morrow moyiing.

paid fuch reafnnahle compenfation therefor ai 
the general affrmbly (nail think proper to al- 
h>w T" Refolved in the affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Bowlei, the further 
confideraiion of the refolution wai poflponed.

The bill annulling the marriage of Mary 
Debruler, of Frederick county, wai read the 
frrond lime and the queflion put, Shall the 
faitl bill pafi ? Determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Ennalli, Leave given to 
bring in a.bill, entitled, A fupplrmenr to the

thereto, which provide for the poor of Dor* 

chefter county. - \ 
The houfe adjourni tilt to-morrow morfyg.

THURSDAY, NOV. 14.

The houfe met. Prefent the fame members 
at on yefterday, except Mr. Evans.

Mr. Frederick Bennett, a delegate from 
Dorcliefter county, appeared, qualified, and 

took hit feat.
On motion by Mr. Litile, L'ave given to 

bring in a bill to prevent ihe erection of 
booihs within three miWs of any meibodi(k 

camp or quarterly meeting in Qj

miles of any Methodift camp or quarterly 
meeting in Queen-Anne'i county ; which wai 

read.
Mr. Randall delivers a petition from the 

proprietor! of the Lanvale woollen factory 
in Baltimore county, praying for a loan from 
the lUte ; which wai read and referred.

Mr. Doorit deliveri a bill for the benefit 
of Elixabeth M'Leain, of Talbot county ; 
mr. Long a bill for the benefit of William 
Pollen, jun. of Somerlet county, an infolvcnt 
debtor; and Mr. H. Hall a fupplement to the 
act, entitled, An act 'o empower the inhabi.. 
tants of the town of Havre-de-Grace to e- 

lect the coniDiiffioners, thereof ; which were 

read.
Mr. Yarttoaw dt(\««t» « report in favour 

of Robert C. Stone ; which wai read.
Mr. Donaldfon delivers a petition from 

DorrioicTc Gait and John Thomai, of the 
city of Baltimore, praying a fpecial act of

I 

insolvency ; which^i read and referred. 
The houfe adjourni till to-morrow morning

" three milei" in the &.ift claufe flricken ««t 
and two milei ioferted in lieu thereof.

On motion by Mr. Stevens, Ttlbot county 
wai inbrted in faid bill.

On motion by Mr. Griffith, the queftioA 
wai put, That Uorcheuer coun;y be inferte*' 
after Talbot county ? Determined in the ne 
gative, yeai 37, nayr, 79.

On motion by mr. Owent, Montgoberf 
county wa» infcrted.

On motion by mr; Long, Somerfet  coun 
ty was inferred. The qseftion wai then pot. 
Shall the raid bill pafi t Refolved in the if. 
firmative, yeas Slj nayi r. Sent w the fe. 
nate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 
to lay out and open a road in Frederick coun. 
ty, endorfed, " will pafi." Ordered to tU 

engrotfed. The bill for the benefit of the 
widow and infant children of Thomat Gibfon, 
endorfed, " will not pafi." The fupplement 

to the act authorising the levy court of Bal. 

timore county to levy i fum of money for the 
purpofet therein mentioned, and the hill for 
the relief of Daniel   Smithfon, of Harford 

county, federally endorfed, '' will pafi with 
the propofed amendment!;" which were a. 
greed to, and the billi ordered to be engrofled. 

On motion by mr. Ennatts, Leave givelfc 
to bring in a bill to inflict a penalty on «nv 
perfon or perfnni whn fhall diftmb the religv. 
ou« uorlhip of the people called meihodifti, 

or any other fociety, whilft in the difcbarge of 
their leligioui worlhip.

Mr. Shriver deliveri i petition from Dsniet 
Arthfcr, of Frederick county, praying a di 
vorce ; which wai read and referred.

On motion by mr. A. E» Jonei, Leave 
given to bring in a bill to difpofe of certaW 
Ion therein fpcclfied in So merle: county.

Mr. Frifby deliveri a bill annulling the 
marriage of Theophilui RulTell, of Kent 
county, and Anne hit wife i which was read. 

Tlie bill to lay out and make public a road 
in Baltimore county, wai re id the fecond 
time, parted, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Fhfby de'.iveri a bill annulling the 
marriage of Ifaac Dawfon, of Kent cuunty, 
and Maria his wile ( and Mr. Donaldfon a 
fupplement to the act, entitled, An act lor re 
gulating the mode of Raying exrca;ion patt 

ed at N^ovember fcflioo, 1791 ; which were 
read.

Mr. Knnalli delivers   petition from the 
heiri of Henry Charlei,. late of Dorchefter 
county, deccal'ed, praying for a fale of hut 
real eflaie ; which wai read.

Mr. Randall delivers a report ir^ favour of 
Henry Reading ; whirh was read.

The hill for the benefit of William Pollett, 
junior, of Somerfet county, an infolvent 

debtor, wai rrad the fecond lime, pilled, and 
fent to the fenate.

The bill for the relief of George W. San. 

key, of Harford county, wai read the fecond 
time and will not paft.

On motion by mr. Jackfon, Leave gMtt 
to bring in a bill to preclude paniet in tny 
action for damages recovering co(U greater 
in amount than the damage laid by the ver. 
diet of the jury.
\ Oo motion by mr. Ennalls, Leave given td 
liing in a bill, entitled, An act further fup- 

'pIcnKiitary to tin act, entitled, An act for 

the fpeedy recovery of fmall debts out of 

court.
The amendment propofed to the bill to »« 

e houfe met. Prefent 
lti« proceedings of yefltiday i

I couniy. 
Mb Lotvgdiliveri^ petition frpm 

^t PoMSn, ju«. of S-M»erfct county, 
keflerday. I fprcial ail of inlolvcncy ; which 

' and icferrcd.

MOV. 15.
The houfe met. Prefent ai qn yeflerday. 

The proceeding* of yeflerday were read.
On motion by Mr. Jackfon, Ordered, That 

one hundred copies of the communication 
from the executive, together with the accom 
panying docuoienu, bt printed for the ufe of 

the members. '
The bill to prevent the erection of boothi 

of MN'J vnc^oxiitt. camp orwittin t>>ret
quaiieriy meeting in Qneen-Aiine'i county, » ti# pAfwWst 'w7

nu fead the fecond'Utne, and the w-ortli' which was read..

thorife and empower the ^uftices of the levy 
court of Caroline county? to difcontinue fo 
much ol the public road as is therein menti 
oned, wai read, agreed to, and the bill order 

ed to be cngroffca.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 

authorifing the levy court of WaOiingtM 
county to appoint commiflioneri to lay «ff 
the road theiein mentioned, endorlcd, " will 
pafi." Oidered to be engroffed. And tbv 
bill to aulhorife the jufticei of the orphan* 
court of Montgomery county to caufe tb* 
rccoxdi of raid court to be tranfcribed, en 
dorfed, "' will ptfi with the propofed amend 

ments ;" wbicb avendmenti were read, a. 
gieed to, and the bid ordered to be   fnoJTwj*

The fupflemeni *  the act to empower the 
inhabitant! W the town of Havre.oVGrsce 
to elect the commiflioners thereof, was rcwiK. 
the fecond time and palTcd.

On motion by mr. Neale, Leavt given to 
bring in a bill, entitle*!* An act to repeal the 
fourth and fifth frctiooi of an aeJ, entitled, 
A fuppleatnt to the act, entitled, An act to 
rrrpife- «! « infp«Aion of tobacco, paffed at 

Novsmher fcffion 1803. ^

Mr. T. Williams deliveri a bill to awh»- 
rife the levy court of Catcil County, to open 
a road from the Prrfbytrrian mtningehouftf, 

in Weft Nottingham, to Crefwell's FerrjM 
which was read.

Mr. Raodall deliffrt a report in favour «t 
  ' ' L-JW* ~ ^ -
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Mr. Donaldfon delivers a bill for the re. 
tief of Dominick Gait aril John Thomas, of 
the city of Baltimore ;.which was retd. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, NOV. 16. 
The houfe met. Prefent as on ye(\erday: 

The proceedings of yrfterday were read.
The fupplement to me aft to empawer the 

inhabitants ol the town of Havre-dc G'acr 
to elect the commitfioners thereof, was fent 
to 'he I'enate.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a return 
from the clerk of Frederick county, relative 
to the attendance of the judges ( winch 
was read and referred.

Mr. Shriver delivers a bill annulling the 
marriage of Daniel Arthur, of Frederick 
county, and Mr. R.vNeale a bill to repeal 
the fourth and fifth feftioni nf an aft, enti 
tled, A fupplement to the aft, entitled, An 
aft to regulate the.inlpeftion of tobacco ; 
Which were read.

Mr. John S. Belt, a delegate from Anne- 
Arundel county, appeared, qualified, and 
took his feat.

On motion by mr. Emory, a mett. ge was 
propofed to the fenate, and read, relative to 
the el\abli(hment of public fchools, and pro- 
poling that a pint committee be appointed, 
to report fui.li a fyftem a* woii'd 'it mod like 
ly to produce the end ; on the frcond reading 
ol which, the previous queftion was ended 
for by Mr. Herbert, and put, whether thr 
the main queftioa be now pat ? Determined 
ill the negative.
. Mr. Pechin delivers a petition from Va. 
cnel Dorfey, a revolutionary oiVicer, prayiqg 
relief. Read and referred.

The bill to prevent horfes, rattle, (lit-ep 
fwine, from running at large within the limits 
therein defcribed, was read the fecond time 
patted, and lent to the fenate.

Mr. Pechin delivers a memotial from tin 
directors and flockholders of the Union Bank 
of Maryland, praying for an additional claule 
to their charter, to provide againfl the evil> 
proceeding from the praftice of voting by

  proxy. Head and referred.
Mr. Spencer delivers a bill, entitled, A 

further additional fupplement to the aft, en- 
tilled, An aft to direct drfcent* ; mr. Little

*a bill, entitled An aft annulling the maniagc 
of Willi* n Price, of Queen-Anne's county. 
Head.

Mr. Dorfey and mr. M'Creery, fmm the 
fenatr, acquaint the fpeaker, that the gover 
nor cleft i* attending in the fenate room, and 
requeft the .attendance of the houfe to fee 
liim qualified.

The fpeaker, with the members of the 
houfe, proceeded to the fen ate room where 
his excellency qualified in the pirfence < ) 
both hiufes agteeab'y to the conllitution am1 
form of government.

The fpeaker, with the memberi, returned 
and re fumed the chair. 
The houfe adjourns till Monday morning1.

MOKDAY, NOV, 18.
The houfe me;. Prefent as on Saturday. 

The proceedings nf Satuid^y were read. 
Mr. Evans appeared in the houP . 
Mr'. Pechin di livers a bi<r annulling thr 

marriage nf Deborah Baitldmi, and Willi- 
H3i Barllefnn, of the city of Baltimore. Read. 

Alfo a petition from John M'Kmxit, pray 
ing for a fpecial aft of insolvency, and a pe 
tition from fui'dry inhabitants ot the city ol 
Baltimore, praying for the nfrnftnti ol 
Green-ftreet ; mr. Marriott a petition trom 
G a Haw ay Waikins, of Ar.ne-Arundel coun 
ty, a revoHiiiona/y ofliccr, praying relief. 
Read and referred.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a return 
*" from the clerk of Montgomery county, rela 

tive to the attendance of the judges* Read 
and referred.

Mr. Evans deliver* a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Montgomery county, praying 
that jurors may br paid at the time of their 
attendance v mr. Brown a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitants of Baltimore county, praying 
a lottery to build a fchool.houfe ; mr. Ran. 
dall a petition from Abraham Larlh, junior, 
and others, of Baltimore county, praying the 
fate of part of the real eflate of Abraham 
Larfli, deceafed ; alfo a petition fmm Willi 
am Greelham, of the city of Baltimore, 
praying a fyeci.il aft of itifolventy ; alfo a 
petition from fundry>inhabitants of Baltimore 
county, praying .for tbr <te£iton of a toll, 
gate on the Windsor milli road; and a ptcu 
tion from Jame, Irvin, praying a divorce. 
Read and referred.

On motion hy mr. Rmerfon, the queflion 
was put, Tlut a Handing committee be ap 
pointed to whom all petitions for divorces 
(h«ll be referred > Determined in the nega 
tive.

_.__ The fupplement to an aft to confirm the 
. * location nf the turnpike roads therein menti 

oned, paffed at June fefTion i809, was read 
the^cond time, patted, and feut to the fc- 
naro

Mr. Royer delivers a petition from fundry 
inhabitants o.f Georgr-tof n Crofs Roadi, in 
Kent toupty, praying it nny^ be called Col- 
cbeller ; mr. L. Duvalla memnrial from the/

petition from Samuel Thoma*, late ftieriffof 
Talbot county, praying indulgence on a debt 
due by Iftm to the rtaie ; mr. Pechin a peti 
tion from Andrew Dewees aiid Jolin Mil", 
of the ci'y of Baltimore, praying a fpecial 
aft of infolvency ; mr. Wainwright a petiti- 
on from the tiufteei of the poor of Talbot 
county, praying to be authorifed to fell the 
land occupied by the poor of laid county and 
to purr/hale a more fuitable fituation. Read 
and releirej.

Mr. Luke W. Barber, a delegate from St. 
Mary's county, appeared, qualified, and took 
Im feat.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for 
the benefit of William Pollen, junr. of So- 
merfet county, the bill authoring Mary 
Keene to remove her negroes from Virginia 
into this date, and thr bill to authorife and 
empower the levy court of Anne-Arundel 

lunty tn levy a I'um of money tor the fup- 
port nf Clarifla Smith, feverally endorfed, 

1 will pan." Ordered to be engrotted. The 
bill authoriling the levy court of Frederick 
County to appoint comTtiflioners to lay out and 
open a road therein mentioned, endorfed, 

1 will not pafi." The refolutinn in favour 
of Mary King, endorfed, " affented toV 
\nd a communication from the prrfident ol

Mr. Donaldfon delireri a petition from t SHERIFF'S S\LF«i
fundry inhabitants of the city ^Baltimore, | -^LS.

of
  -- _ , . . to ~me "directed," 
On motion by Mr. Fnlbf, Leave given to court( wi,, ^ ^p^j^, ,,

bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to invert aay the 7 'h day of December "M,! °" *»'
feme-coverti with a right of dower in equi- Hunter's Tavern, in the city of Anna'p*,

    -"-    All the right, title and interest Of» I
miiel Anderson, in and to about .sixty . ' ^1

pnying for the extent,.,, of Pr.tt-ftreet. I ^^ of & ^
Head .referred. --  -   .   - - '  W Erected. trat^f-Ann*

table elUtes.
' Mr. Donaldfnn delivers a petition from 

Maiy Moore and George W. Moore, of the 
city of Baltimore, praying the marriage of

Frederick county School ( which was lead.
On motion by Mr. F.nnalli, Leave 

to biing in a bill, entitled, An aft to prevent 
attornies and officer* of this Rate from im- 
pofing the coPeftioti of their fees by execu 
tion on the flienftV of this Date agreeably to 
the prafticei now recognized by la*.

Mr. A. Tones delivers a bill to errft a 
town in Montgomery county; and for other 
purpnfei. Head.

The bill tngi/e validity to a deed from 
George M'Ctillough, and Ifohella his wife, 
to David S:rohm, and the bill to authorife 
the adminlflrators of Wm. (handler, to exe 
cute a deed therein menti 'Perl, were read the

city --   . . . . _ 
Henry Moore, a lunatic, to a certain Alice 
Pearce, may be.made null and void ; Mr. Pe 
chin a petition from William Smith, praying 
the law to fix and eflablilh Argyle-alley may 
he repealed, or that he may be cninpenfated 
for damages fuftained thereby. Head and 
referred.

Mr. Randall delivers an additional fupple- 
mrni to an aft, entitled, An aft to eliablifh 
a market, and build a maikct-hnufe, in thr 
wedern precinfts of Baltimore, and f»r the 
regulation of the fame. Twice read, pafled, 
and fcnt to the fcnat-.

On motion by Mr. jarkfnn, Leave given 
to bring in a hill, entitled, An aft l,t the 
more etf.ftual prefervation of the navigation 
of the different creeks therein named in So- 
merfet county

On motion hy mr. Smoot, l,e»vr given to 
bring in a bill, entitlrd, An aft to pay the 
civil lilt and other expenfei of civil govern 
went.

Mr. Sanders, and mr. Bradford a commit 
tee clerk, have leave of able nee.

Mr. Ennalls delivers a bill for the benefit 
nf the representatives of Henry Charles, late 
of Dorchrfler county, deceafed ; mr. Don 
aid fan a fupplement to the aft to incorporate 
the flnckholders of the Union Bank of Ma 
tyland. Head.

Mr. Donaldfon deliveis a petition from 
fnnd-y inhabitanti of Baltimore, UuOees of 
St. Peter's School, praying a donation. Read

land, being an undltiuVd part ol a tract"rV 1!! 
culled Fnrritlena, devised to him by hit (vi 
late William Andcrson, nf this county 
in the Fork of Patuxent River, and within'"**'

OF THE V. 8T.4 
SlSToVEBPEBSBSTAW

•Ihunday, November T. 
; vt;.,heirnnved that theboufc-f 
^l^oftheuluaanandin

d that the fpr.' 
member, and there being ab, 

houlr, to enat

_ _.._. of James Anderson, jun 
taken as the property of said S 
at the suit of Andrew Andtnon, 
and Benjamin Gaithcr. bale 

.lock. Terms cash.
Jolin Cord, Shff.A'.AC.

By virtue of a writ offeri facial i^ 
out of the Court of Appeals for the »o^ 
shore, and to me directed, will be e»n 
I'uUic Sale, on Saturday the 7th day of 1__ 
ber next, at Mr James Hunter's Tatern, i^ 
city of Annapolis,
All the right, title, interest and WK

of Samuel Harrijon, in and to a tract eft 
called Hatritnx't Security, containing, it j, 
pmcd, 660 acres, situated in the lower i 
Annc-Arundcl county Seized and i 
property of said Samuel H«m ton, _ 
M'bonaldaud Kidgtly. Sale to commence" 
o'clock, lermscash.

John Cord, 8kff. A.A.C.

a further time would be conv,iiIoMfcou
their appointment till to-r 

L-Kh would allow the Speaker till 1 
I the committees.  »

ppointmentof.llwa,
that of the comm

.. ,,| r«,andeleftioiis. 
I VI, Burwell presented the pet.tion 
Ufafcro, of Virginia, complannng 

of John Hungerfor.

November 8. 
of the Standing i

t John Cord,

iccond time, pafled, and fcnt to the fenate.
Mr. A. E. Jones deliver* a bill to difpol'r 

of certain lots therein fpecified in Somerset 
county ; mr. Boyer a bill to change the name 
»f George-town Crofs Roads, in Kent coun 
ty. ReaJ.

On motion by mr, Randall, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, An additional Pup- 
nlement to the act, entitled, An aft to efla- 
blip- a market and to build a martet'tioufe, 
in the wefiern precinfts of Baltimore, and 
for the regulation of the fame.

The clerk of the fentte delivers the bill to 
make valid the will of William Baird, en. 
 lorCrdj " will pafs." Orde/ed to be epg>o(Ttd. 
And a communication from the executive, 
enclofiiig a communication from the commit- 
fionrrs appointed by the flate of New-Yoik, 
enclnfing their report of the rout of an in 
land navigation fromliudfon's Itiver to Lake 
Ontario and Lake Hue, together wi:h a mai 
of the wefiern part of the (late of New. York, 
exhibiting the rout uf '.he contemplated ca 
nal. Head. 
I lie houfe adjourni till to-raorro» morning.

and referred.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the addi- 

tional fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft 
to eflablilli a market, and build a market- 
houfr, in the weDern precinfts of Baltimore, 
and for the regulation of the fame, endoifed, 
" will paf«." Ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Jackfon delivers the report uf the truf- 
tee< of the Waftvngt n Academy, in Somer- 
fee county ; mr. A. Dm ley a bill for the be 
nefit of Thomas Miller. Read.

Mr. L. Duvall delivers ^a petition from 
William Sewell, of the city of Annapolis, 
an old folJier, Hf.ing that he i< rende-ed lame 
hy a fall from the roof of the fUdt-houfe, 
and ('raying relief ; alfo a petition from Jubb 
Fowler, praying additional compel)fation for 
hit fei vices as meficngcr to the council. Head 
 and referred.

Mr. Streett delivers a bill for the relief of 
William, Jolhua and Aquila Amos, of Ha>-- 
l.nd county ; and mr. Pechin a hill for thr 
relief of John M'lvinzie of the city of Bal 
timore. Head. 
The houfe adjourni till to-morrow morning.

By virtue of a writ ofjbrffariai | 0 Hi
dirvtfcd out of the court of appeals for the,. 
t«n> shore, will be expoiailio Hublic SlVoi! 
tunlay the 7lh day of December neit, H^ 
James Hunter's Tavern, in the city of At»1 
polls, I 
All the right, title and intemt, of Ri.1 

chard Haniton, in and to two piece* ot incirfl 
land called Cow/ 6ai.li and J/arrimn'i San, I 
containing together 115 acres, or thereabo«ti, £ 
tuated in the lower part of Anne-AnrnJc) coqstv 
wiiliin tight of the methoditt Wring hot* 
Seized and taken as the property of Kichwl J 
riton. at the suit of Hodges and Kitep. 
commence at t: o'clock. Terms cath

/ John Cord, Stiff. A. A. C.

By virtue of a writ of vmditioni i
fmm Anne A nmdel county coup, and twos, 
of fen facia*, trrim the court of a|ipub of U 
westi rn shore, v> ill be exposed to public ok 
Saturday the 71)1 Dcrember nut, ai Mr ]u 
Hunter's Tavern, in tlie rity of Annipclu, 
All thr. right, title, interest and e*t«kl 

of Richard Hall, of Edward, in and to the pb»| 
tatinn whereon he now resides, called " / 
HaiilJtiim," containing jSo acres of land, n 
less, tituated on the head of South Ki«er _ 
ami taken at the property of laid Kichard HJ,d 
t d at the tuitt of Robert Jacob and Danid f j 
cell, administrators of Samuel Jacob, fur the i 
uf Sarah Ditty ; Walter Clarett and Senja 
Hodges, use of Charles 1) Hodges' tcfcninirttj 
-ale to conniKiuc at ta "'clock Termt cats. 

John Cord, Shff. A. A. C./ John Cord,

-T.VHDAT, WOT. 19.

The houfe met. prefent as on yf flerday. 
The proceedings, of yeflerday were read.

The (peaker ha«'u'g notified by Irtter, thr 
necelliiy of his abfence for a few days, jvhi< 
Bowles, Efq. was appointed by ballot, (peak- 
er uro trm.

I he bill for opening and extending a fl«ert 
and communication between Cough art' 
Wrlfe-Hrerts, was fent to the fenaie.

Mr. Streelt deliver? a petition from Wil 
liam, Jolhua and AquiiU Amos, of Harfoid 
rounty, praying a jury to a fiefs the damage, 
fultained bv a road paflin^ through '.heir land ; 
mr. L. Duvall a petition from Thnmat W ti 
mer and wife, of the city of Annapolis, pray- 
ing a fupport ; mr. Dnwney a petition fion> 
fundry inhabitants of Hagei's-town, praying 
an alteration in their market law ; mr. A, 
Dorfev, a petition from Thomas Miller, ol 
Anne-Aiundel couaty, praying a fupport. 
Kead and referred. 

Mr.. Abraham Jones delivers a report 01

CRIB AND MOMNEAUX.
The (ureat pugilistic battle between 

two chanipiont, fought on the 2ttth Sept. 
tcrniinaleii in favour of Crib, who during 
the eleventh round, broke the upper jaw 
and three of Molineatu'i rih*. The oon 
course of people wan immense. The city 
of Iiondon wus almo*t dekerted.

By virtue of a writ of trnditioni ripou 
to me dirvctetl, out of Anne Antadtl C«s 
Court, will be exposed to t'ublic Ssfc,nit; 
day the 7th day ol December neit, at Mr Jia 
Hunter's Tavern, in the City of Anaipolii, 
All the right, title, interest and wUl«J 

of Thomas Shearbert, in and to one handled u 
fifty-'evrn and a half acres of land, bcwf p*n< 
a tract of land called GreeV* PimtoH, sinaHll 
Anne Arundtl county, about two miles 
Mount 1'lcitant Kerry Seiied and taken sit 
pr. ]>ctt>- nl said Thomas Shearbert, at the uiii 
Abraham Simmons. Sale to cooiratna at U| 
o'clock. Terms cath
/ John Cord, Shff. A AC. 

Wvember at ?*:

the petition of Ann Richardi, dating that thr 
trufleet of the poor are the proper ptrfont 
for the petitioner to apply to for relief, anil 
recommending that flic have leave to with* 
draw licr petition. Twice read and concur 
red with.

Tlie.bill for the relief of Dnminick Gait art- 
John Thomas, was read the fecond time, and 
trie further consideration thereof poftpotiei1 
until to-morrow.

Mr. Smoot delivers a report from the clerk 
nf Djrchefler county, relative to the attend 
ance of the judges. . Read and referred.

The bill fir tlie relief of John and Ralpl. 
Hattard, was read the fecund  time, patted, 
and fent to the fen ate.

Mr. Abraham Jones deliver* a report on 
the petition of Thomas Burrift, dating thai 
the truftees of the poor are the proper perfoni 
for the petitioner to apply to for relief, and 
recommending that he have leave u> withdraw 
hit petition! ' Twice read and concurred 
with.

Mr. Uandall delivers a bill to keep In repair 
the public road leading from the Render's-

LAND FOR SALE.
By virtue of a decree of ihej>onouralile>the chan 

cellor of Maryland, the sub cribcr will exfiosr 
to Hublic Sale, on Monday the ]<-th December 
nejit, at 11 o'clock, (if fair, if not the first fair 
dat thereafter,) at Mr. M'Coy's tavern, on t Ik 
Kidge,

Part of a Tract of Land,
called " CHAMPIOX'S FoatsT," supposed to con 
tain about two hundred acres. Thi> lam) it inn. 
a'ed within twelve miles ol the City of Baltimore 
sJx'Ut five miles from Elk Ridge Landing, and two 
miles from M'Coy's (late Spurrier's) tavirn; it 
alto adjoins Ihc land of Mr. Kichard Iglehart. and 
is coiuidvred not inferior to any land in Ihc neigh 
bourhood i about fifty seres is in wood. A further 
description it dremeti unnecc^ary, presuming that 
(Mrtons inclined to purx-hasc will view the pnmiict 
previous to the day of sale. Mr. Kit lid IgU-liari
w.ll ihew the premises to any person who muy 
call on him.

TBRMa OP i»LE. 
The 'tiurchater to give bond to the subscriber,

uilb a(>(iruvc<l security, for I he payment uf the
iimlmc mi'tiey, uith interest ihrrcon, within 
wrlve numilii fmm i lie day of sale, and on («ay-

nnnt nl the purchase money with Interrsf; the 
ubtcriber is authontcd to execute a deed for the

tame _
II. Marriott r Truitte.

member Ji ts

as the
I fender

/NOT

INotice.
Ai.t. person* are hereby

hunting with either dog or gun, or treip»tii«| 
any manner, on the Lands nf the Subscriber s^ < 
Lyon't Creek Dridge, in Anne Arandel cawj.l 
as the law will be enforced against d «»*| 

rs.
Lnnvd Giry. 

November it._______ _____JL

POEMS
BY DR. JOHN SHAW,

LATK OP TBI» CITY,

H!th a Biographical Skete 
FOR SALE, av

/ Km. 21.
OEO. SHAir, If

NOTICE.
HAVIKO aufttainrd considerable 

hy frrijtirnt tre*pi»»»e«, I forbid all I*"**

MM J 

Wver

I Certify,
That Leonard Gary broueht before the 
subscriber, n Justice of the Peace for Anne- 
ArunuVI county, at a tretpauing Stray, a dark

CHESlVUT SO It It KL MARE, 
about fourteen ami a half hands high, appears to 
be til ye.iit old, hat no |ierccivable brand, trots 
and gallop*, and is shod all round. Given under 
my hand tlii> Ipth day of November, ilu.

Thomas 
requested to

pny tog for a ifonatibn { ror, Watnwiighl a [more to the Wiodfor milli, Read!, k, A. A. County.

Genrue Munn, and alio U> alltlie or 
, , , of M«ry Mann, lute of the nty of 

Mlwan' I H'». deoeaited, to enhibit their rwp 
prove hi* I cjaiiju, xvitli their vdiirhern, prop*'1 
wav,   I thenticated, in the court »f c' 1"'"/. -^Aif »*.^ _ __-_'.;-  :. . vv->.. -^dj -  »«',,V

rtT67.n"iJOWlB,f<MMJk 
next

hunting with dog or pun, or i_--.-_ . 
ner trcupun.ing, on my Farm* on Souu>l 
River.

/ Richard Hantood, tf ' 
November 21.____ .^    NOTICE.

nn»K iubacrib«r being, by a decree of W 
1 Honourable the Chancellor »f »«J 

land, apponjlud tnutee for the *»'«« "J 
e«Ute of Oeorge Matin, late of tl>« «»J * 
Annapolia, deceaned, in pur»«anc« OI ' 
direction* of the »aid d«:r«e, hereby p f 
notice to all the oi«d.itor* of

| On
I wn appointed to apportion the 

lti»ej, agreeably to the Ule cenfu* 
,0n motion rf Mr. Rhea, (Ten.) 

i of cc'tatrvV.,habitants of Louili 
heretofore prefented, pra) 

  'of government of the frcon 
m referred to the feleft committef 
f The petition ol B. Meml and / 
[ichards, Newbtiryport, flating that 
ooen, relying on the Frefidrnt's ] 

i that tue Herlin tc Milan Decree 
..ltd, h»d Hupped a cargo of fi(h 
[inch had been frized under thol 

praying relief, was referred to 
,,\tt of Commrrce and Manufail 
Mr. Seybert prefenied the pr 
>rgc Arinroyd and company. 1 

_u ftite tUat there are due to tl 
|60,000 in the I (lands of St. Cro 
lirtin'i, due before the Prefiden 
iitinnof Nov. 2. 1810, they pra 
ttitc the produce of thofe IQand 
ytit; and moved its reference to 
littee of commerce and nvinufaft 

Mr. Wiight objefted to its tefe 
committee. On decifiun of 

j members only dittented to it* t 
Mr. Bacon offered a refulution 
guacnt of a committee to enqu 

dwncy of repealing or fufpend 
linn of the feveral aftsof limit: 
they may operate to bar the 
following defcriptinn of clain 

I Loan Office CertiEcates. 
1 Indent* for the interell on

D bit.
) Final fettlement CertiRcaiei 
t Ommiflinmrt Certificate*. 
S Army OrtiGcatts. 
i&edits given in lieu of A

(itet Cancelled. 
T Credits when no CertiGcat

ven.
I Invalid Penfion*. 
t Loft or delUoyed Certificat 

iB/folunon carried.
A nettige was received from 

|wntioning the appointment of 
i the joint committee on enroll 

Hiufe ordered the appointment 
  thrir part.

Mr. Tslmailge prefented th< 
AWiham Whipplr, commodon 
Uuon, puymg to be put on tl 
Itfened to a feleft committee 

On motion of Davenport, tb 
«1 on the appointment of tw^ 

lairrchange weekly with thml 
1 Mr. Heed prefented a pemi< 
limilar to thai piefxnlcd by Mr 
|itrredis befmr.

Adjourned at 3 o'clock, till

Monday, Nov. I 
Mr. Seybert prefented tl 

cntiin merchant* in Philad 
pods in England, purchafed p 
tating knowledge of any leg 
l» their importation, aiid p<ayi 

them now. Referred ' 
kto/Mitneue and manulaf 

^1 prefented ;lie pc 
|B«k"of -.hn Diftrift, ttating 

Ditely married to a wr 
mother man, and live 

with him and others 
Fr>y« i divorce. .Referred to 
w the Dilhift of Columbia. 

Mr. Mitchel prefented the 
ton Iron mongers of N. Yoi 
w«inp purchafed articles of I 
5- Britain, which they were 
r^t before the operation* of 
toU'le aft ; they therefore a 
""port it. Referred to Uie ec 
 *ice and rnanutaftyres.

Mr. Piiktn, Mr. Brigltam 
I"T. prtfented fimilar petition 
I*""1 Whers, having Britilh 
Iliad and Tanida, and pray



OF THE V. STATES. 
ToF REPRESENTATIVES,
Thursday, November 7. 

Vtitc "irmvrd that the houfe proceed
S,^SS.ftte.r*«n.-d^c,«.-

[Mr ba.fon obferved that ihe ffxaVer be. 
1 *£ member, and there being about hf- 
, ! member, of the houle, to enable him. 
SthT region, fo, the different c,m- 

1 ', a further time would be convenient ; 
£ efore hoped the Houfc would not pro. 

,» their appointment till to-morrow, 
^ouSalloTthe Speaker'nil Monday 

en the committees.  » 
 SI appointment of all wa. poflponed till 

orrowYexcepi that of ihe committee of 
llnres and elections.

llrBurwell presented ihe petition of John 
,Uro. of Virginia, complaining ut the 

. tleftion of John Hungerford. Re- 
I ,o the commiltee of privilege* and e-

trnditiont crr-oni,
Anne Anndit 

> I'ublic Sale, oo is «| 
liber nett, U Mr j
City of Anupolit,
interest and estatf J 

and to one htmM > 
» of land, beirjjwii 
i'j Purckait, utiai«"«| 
lout two mild It i 
(Mstdtndialuiiud 
Ihcarbert, tiifcew:* 
le to eotnnoot '* »|

Ay refolution wai paffed inftrofling tne > 
committee on Port Office* and Poll Road*, 
to bring iti a bill allowing member* to frank 
the president's meflage -.nd document*! tho* 
wetgning- mT5r« titan TW6~ RunrZI. Tt«1riW 
wat I'onn after irported, read three time* and 
pafled.

The Cnmptroller* lifl of debt* due* to the 
U. State*,'of more than three years out- 
ftanding, was referred to the committee of 
ways and means. . |

A petition of certain merthant* of Salefn, 
praying relief, their cargoe* having been 
condemned at Naplejj| after the Prefident't 
proclamatiun announcing the repeal of the 
French decree*, wai referred, as before, to 
the committee of commerce and rdanufac-' 
ture«. 
Adjourned at half part onr<

ftioni. 
liour

LJ.V/U.
nK, by-decree oftj 
Chancellor «;' »WJ 
lee for the  *!««'"J 
mn,lateofih««J* 
, in pursuance ol'» 
| decree, hereby p* 
iWMlitor* of ll>« " 
l.oU.alltJ.ecredi^
of the city of An* 

nhibit their rop*"" 
mirheiis pr«>p«yjr 
Mirt»fel.«nrerv.«£
" -3«f V-iftC.' 1-"*"nrBpwriB/'

ntd a quarter before 1?. 6

Friday, November 8. 
1 The appointment of the Standing Commit-

i oidered.
On notion ol Mr. Dawfon, a committee 
I wai appointed to apportion the reprefen- 
rej, agreeably to the l«le cenfus. 

On motion ff Mr. Rhea, (Ten.) the peti- 
m of ceriaii>V-..habitant* of Louiliana Ter. 

, heretofore prefented, praying the 
, of government of the frcond grade, 
referred to the fele£t committee, 

.'he petition ot B. Men it and Alexander 
cliardi, Newbtiryport, ftaiing ihat the pen- 
ine'S, relying on the Prefidenl's protlama- 

iliat tne Uerlin tc Milan Decree* were re 
ed, had Ih'pped a cargo of fifli lo Naples 
.h had been feized under thofe decree*, 
praying relief, was referred to the com-

of Commerce and Manufacture*. 
Mr. Seybert prefented the petition of 
urge Aynroyd and company. The petiti 
on (late iltai there are due to them about 
60,000 in the I (lands of St. Croix and St. 

tun's, due before ihe Prefident'i procla- 
Nov. 2. 1810, they pray leave lo 

:i»e the produce of thnfe 1 (lands in pay- 
and moved its reference to the com- 

trt of commerce and nnnufafkurei. 
lir. Weight objeCled to in icference to a- 
commitier. On decifion of the Hr.ufr 
oembers only dilTented to it* reference.

Bacon offered a refulution for the ap- 
itiimrnt of a committee to enquire into the 

tbency of repealing or fufprnding the ope- 
the feveral ac\tof limitation, fo far 

i they may operate to bar the paymeov%f 
t following defcriptinn of claim* : v 
I Lnan Office Certificates. ^ 
1 Indents for the interell on the Public

D bts.
} Final fettlement Certificate*. 
i OmmifTn mr» Certificate*. 
S Army Certificate*.
i Credit* given in lieu of Army Certifi 

cate! Cancelled.
T Credit* when no Certificates wete gi 

ven. .. - 
I Invalid Penfion*. M ^^ 
» Loft or deftroyed Crrtificate*,^\ ^ 

iRtfoluiion carried.
A roelTige was received from the Senate, 

  rationing ihe appointment of Mr. V»rnum 
!  the j.iiui cnminittee on enrolled bill). The 
iHiult ordered the appointment of a uicmber 
|nthrir part.

Mr. Talrrtailge prefented the petition of

(Abraham Whipplr, commodore in the revo 
kuon, praying to be put on the petition lift 
lefined lo a feleft commitiee of three. 

On motion of Davenport, the houfe ref >l

Ixd on the appointment of lvu>«haplains, to 
 ttrchange weekly with thJMyVle. 

Mr. Heed prefented a petition trbm Salem 
Ulir to that preLntcd by Mr. Seybeil. Re 
fe'itd as befoie. 

Adjourned at a o'clock, till Monday

Monday, Nn. II. ;. 
Mr. Seybert prefented the petition of 

tmiin merchant* in Philadelphia, having 
pods in England, purchafed previou* to their 
taring knowledge of any legal impediment 
l« their importation, aiid p> tying licence to 
«y>rt them now. Referred to the commit- 

ofM^imerce and manutaAuret.
V prefented ;lie petition of David 
*.hn Oi(tri£t, Hating that he i* un- 

nuoitely married to a woman who pre- 
mother man, and livei in a Rate of 

ilultery with him «nd 6\her* ; he therefore 
«ys a divorce. .Referred to the committee 
« the Dilhift of C-ilumbia. <

Mr. Mitchel prefented the petition of cer- 
»>n Iron monger* of N. York Rating iheir 
<a«ing purclul'ed article* of hardware kc. in 
&. Britain, which they were unable to im- 
put before the operation* of the noo-inter- 
J«»'fe aft ; they therefore a(k leave now to 
" port it. Referred to the eoinmittccllf coin- 
"«ce and manufacture*. / t V 

Mf. Piikhi, Mr. Btigham, and Mr. Quin. 
i piffented fimilar petition* from merchant* 

1 When, having Britifh good* in Eng- 
tod Canada, and praying leave to 1ro» 

Uicb, wete itfeutd to the fajne

Tuesday^ November 1 3.
The houTr, on motion nf Mr. Smilir, re- 

folved iifelf into a committee of the whole 
on the (late of the Union, on the Prefident'i 
meffage   Mr. Bibb in the chair.

Mr. Sinil'e then offered the following re- 
fnlutiont :

I. Relolvrd, That fo rtiuch of the Prefn 
ilent'* mclTage a* relatrt tu our foreign relft* 
tiont, be referred to a feleft committee.

3. Hefolved, Tha: fo much of the Prefi- 
dent's medage at relate* to meafuret of pub 
lie defence demanded by the prefent criGj, be 
referred to a fe.loct c mmittee.

3. Re folved, Thai fo much of the Prefi 
dent'i mrffcige a* relate* to the revenue, and 
tu the provident nerelTary for the enfuing 
year, be referred to the committee of way* 
and means.

4. Refulved, That fo much nf the Preli. 
dent'* meffage at relate* to evafion* and in- 
fra£\ion* of the non-interrourfe law, be re 
f-rred to the committee of commerce and 
manufa£lure<.

5. R*eTolved, That fo much of the Pred- 
dent'* metTjgr at relate* to foreign licencet, 
and to the protection* of manulaf\ure* and 
navigation, be refe.red to the committee of 
commerce and manufacture*.

6. Relolved, That fo much of the Pre1 
dent'* meffage 4* relate* to the Spamfli*"A 
merican colonies, be referred to a IVIeft com 
mittee.

Mr. Dawinn propoffd the following addi 
tional refolution, which wat adopted : 

Relolved, That thole pan* of the Prefident'i 
meffage relative to the naval force and to 
defence of our maritime frootien, be refer 
to a feleA committee.

Previous to the adoption in committee of 
the whole of the 6th refotuti >n, Mr. Ran 
dolph, after offering various reafont in fup- 
port of hi* mntion, moved that the commit 
tee rifr and report progrrf*.

MefTri. AHlon and Smilie oppofed ; Mefl"r«. 
mcy and Randolph fupportcdir ; not carri 

ed, 73 being in favour of riling and reporting 
the relbluliont.

Mr. Speaker refumed hi* feat and Mr. 
Bibb reported.

Mr. Randolph, after offering a variety of 
reafoni in fuppirt of hit motion, moved that 
the report of the committee of the whole 
be recommitted to thr fame comrnitiee t «anH 
demanded on thi* queftion the ayes and^oo, 
aye* 33, noes 93. v

Mr. Randolph then moved a poflponement 
of th« refolution* till to-morrow. Mr. Macon 
advocated the motion  he wiflird the refulu- 
lion* to lie on the table. Mr. Randolph 
withheld hit motion, that they might lie on 
(he table. Motion loft 68 to 47.

Mr. Randolph moved for the reading of 
the document* accompanying the Prefident't 
medage, and demanded the yea* and nay* on 
the qurfli n. Yea* 35, Noe* 84.

Mr. Willumi moved to (hike out a part 
of the Sd refolotion in order to .refer to dif 
ferent committee* different part* of nation. 
al defence Sit. Carried. He theti moved 
that To much of the Pirfiden-.'t Meffage a* 
relate* to filling the rank* and prolonging the 
entiftmcnt of the regular troop*, and to aux 
iliary forces, be referred to a felec\ commit 
tee.

Mr. Randolph moved the poflponement till 
to-morrow of the report of the committee of 
the whole, not carried, 73 oppofed.

The resolution ol Mr. William* wat -a 
dopted, and a commiite* of five ordered.

In the 4th refblutinn it wat moved to 
(hike out " non-intercnuife," and infert com- 
mercitl laws."  Mr. Quincy tho't the idea 
would be more corrrcAly ex pre (Ted by infert

SIR

Wednetday, Not, 13. 
Mr. M'Kitn prefented the petition of cer. 

tain merchant* of Baltimore, having good* 
in England, purchtfed before February 3d, 
-I8H, tnd pisying leave to 'Import them.  
Referred to the committee of commerce and 
manufactures.

Mr.Quincy prefented Cimilar petition* from 
merchants of Maffachufetts. Referred tO the 
fame committee. '

Mr. Newton reported a bill for the relief 
ol Thomas and John Clifford and Charles 
Wirgman. Twice read and referred to a com- 
mine of the whole for Monday.

Mr. Macon aflced leave of ablence for mr. 
Blackledge till Wednefday next. Granted. 

Mr. Gold o (feted a refolution, on which i 
committee of three were ordered. Rrfolved 
that a committee be appointed to enquire into 
the expediency of providing by law for the 
niare convenient taking of recognizance* ofbail 
and affidavit* in cauie* depending in the re- 
IpecYive court* of ihe U. State*.

The Speaker prefented ihe petition 
Matthew Lyon, praying a reimburfement of 
hit fine paid by him for infraction* of the fe- 
dition law, with intereft and damage*. Re 
ferred lo a feleft committee, with order*, 
fuggefted by Mr. Randolph, to iflqui'c into 
ihe expediency of making ft-riwr provifion 
for the .fecurity of tbe freedom of the pref* 
jnd'of fpeech.

Mr. Qmncy prefented a petition, praying 
for a Light-houfe on Race.Point, Cape Cod 
Referred to the committee of commerce and 
manufacture1!.

Mr. Cmdii moved a refolution itiftiucYmg 
the committee ot commerce and manufac 
ture* to inquire into the expediency of en 
couraging manufat tire* by import duties or 
prohibition of importation*. Carried.

The following relolutixn wa* laid on the 
table by mr Randolph: Refolved, that a con 
rniite* be appointed to inquire and re put 
whether tlie 1 monies djiawn from the trrafraf 
fince March 3d, 1801, have been duly aftphr 
ed to the purpnfes for which they were appio- 
priated, and whether they have been regularly 
accounted fur.

MESSAGE. 
To the Senate and H<>ule of Representatives

of the United Slues. 
I communicate to Congreft copies of a cor- 

refpondence between the envoy exiraordii ary 
and minifter plenipotentiary of Great Britain 
and the Secretary of Siate, relative id the 
aggreffion committed by a Britifh fliip of war 
on the U. S. frigate Chrfapeake, by which u 
will be feeo that thit fubject of difference be 
tween the two countries i* terminated by an 
 'ffcr of reparation which ha* been acceded 
to.

JAMES MADISON. 
Wafhington, Nov. 13 1811.

MR. rOtTF.R TO MR. MONROE.

ft'jihington, Oct. 30, 1811. 
SIR

I had already the honour to mention to 
you that I came to (hi* country I'urnifhed 
with inftructiont from hi* royal highnef* the 
Prince Regent, in the name and on the behall 
of hi* majelty, for the purpjle of procee ' 
to a final adjuftment of the differences « 
have arilen between Great Britain an«j| 
United Stales of. America in the affair of 
the Chefapeake frigate, and I had alfo thai 
of acquainting you with the ncieffity under 
which I f«und myfelf of fufpending the exe 
cution of thofe inftrucYiont in confeouence ol 
my not having perceived that any flep* what 
ever were taken by the American govern meni 
10 clear up the circunflance* of an event 
which threatened fo materially to interrupt 
the harmony fubfifting between our two c 
trie*, a* that which' occurred in the mom 
laft May between ibe United State* fliip 
Prcfident and hi* majtHy's fhip Little Belt, 
when every evidence before hi* majefty't go- 
ment Teemed to (hew that a molt evident 
and wanton outrage had been committed on 
a Briiifh (loop of war by an American com 

modore.
A court ol inquiry, however, a* you in- 

formed me iu your letter of the llth inft. 
ha* fince been held by order of the Prefident 
of the United State* on the rondutt of com 
modore Rodgeri, and this preliminary to fur 
ther discuflion on the fubjelt being all that I 
*lked in the fir ft inftance a* due lo the ftieud- 
fliip fubfifting between the two flue*, 1 h,ave 
now the honour to acquaint you that I am 
ready to ptoc'«d «n <o« (rucft Ipirit of conci- 
liation lo lay before yiu the lerms of repari- 
lion which hit royal highnefs hat commanded

you in the favourable light wbicV 700 hire 
ftated.

Altnough I regret that the propofition 
which you now make in confequence of that' 
comrnunicatton, hfet been delayed v» »h« pr«  
fent moment, I am ready to receive the term!" 
of it whenever you may think proper to corn*' 
(nunicate them. Permit me to add, that tht 
pleaflirc of finding them fatitfa&ory will be 
duly augmented, if they fhould be iulrodufto- 
ry lo a removal of all the differencesdepending 
between our two countries, the hope of which 
i* fo little encouraged by your pad correfpon- 
dence. A profpeA ol I'uch a refult will be 
cnibraced on my part, with a fpirit of conci 
liation equal lo that which ha* been expref- 
fed by you.

1 have the honour to be, Sec.
(Signed) JAMES MONROEi

Aug. J. Forter, Efq. kc. kc.

MR. FOSTER TO MR. MONIOt.

Wathington, Nov. 1, 1811.

In ptirfusnce of ihe order* which I have 
received from hi* Royal Highnef* the Prince 
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of 

is Majefty, for ihe purpofe of proceeding lo 
a final adjuftmeni of lh< difference! which have 
an fen beiween Great Britain and the United 
State* in the affair of the Chefapeake frigate,. 
I have the honour to acquaint you firfhjX 
that I am inftruAed to report in the AmerUk   
can govrrnmen' the prompt difav. wai made by* 
hit majcftv (and recited in Mr. E'lkine'i note 

April 17, 1809, lo mr. Smith) on being 
apprifed of the unauthorifed act of the office!1 
in command of the naval force* on the coaft 
of America whofe recall from an highly im 
portant and honourable command immediate 
ly.enfued a* a mark of hi* Majefty'i difap- 
pr'ibation.

Secondly, that I am authorifed to offer, in 
addition lo that difavowal, on ihe part ot 
Hi* Royal Highneh, ihe immediate reltora- 
tidn, a* far a* cucumtlance* will admit, of 
t'le men who in confequence nf Admiral 
Berkeley's order* were f rcioly taken out of 
the Chefapeake to the ve(Tel from which 
were uken ; or if thai fliip fhould be 
ger In commiflion, to fuih feaport of the^ 
nited State* ai the American government 
miy name for ihe purpofe.

Thirdly, lhai I am alfo aulhorifed to offer 
to the American government a fuitable pecu 
niary provifion for the fufferert in confequ-nce 
of the- attack on the ^Chefapeake, including; 
the families of llmfe feamen who unfortu 
nately fell in the aAion, and ot the wounded 
(urvivors.

Thefe honourable prnpnfttioni, I can af. 
Cure you. Gr, are made with ibe fincere defu* 
that they may prove faiisfaAory to the go 
vernment of the United State*, and I truft 
they will meet wiih that amicable reception 
which their conciliatory nature entitled tltero 
to. I need fcarcely add how cordially I 
join with you in thr with Uiat they mi^ht 
prove introductory to a removal of all differ, 
ences depending beiween our two countriet.

1 have the honour to be, with the greatefl 
confideration and refpeft, fir, your mod obe 
dient humble fervant.

AUG. J. FOSTER. 
To the Hon. Jamej^gonroe, kc.

Sm

MOHROE TO MR. FOSTER. , f

November l3lh, 18I1.C-

ing " the anti commercial law* of the United 
States." " Commercial law*" were infert-

ed.
On motion of Mr. B«eon; fo much of the 

Prefident'i meffage at relate* to the manufac- 
ture of cannon and fire-arm*, and to the mu 
nition* of war, wai referred to a feleft com 

mittee of five.x
The houfe ordered that the fejeft commit 

tee on foreign relition* conlift of nine.
On motion of Mr. Baron, fo much of the 

Preiident'* meffage a* relate* to Indian »f. 
fays wa* refeired to a feleA cpmmitwe of 
five. ' * .

The report of Ihe. committee of Ux 
whole, at amended, wa* tbui agitti I* 

Adjourned, 3 o'clock.

t ^ • \

me to propofe to the United Staie*jXv4*. 
mem, and only wait to know wh«CV > ! 
fuit your convenience to enter upon Ibe dif-
cuffion. ... ,. .   

1 have the honour to be, with the highetl 
conlideration k relpeft, fir, your molt pbrdi- 
ent humble fervant.

AUG. J. FOSTER. 
To I** Ho*- yamtt Ma*roe, Ut.

MR. MONROE TO MR. FOITER. 
Dc|>»rtment of State, Oct. 31, 1811.

SIR .
1 have juft had the honour to receive your 

letter of the 30 ih of tins month.
I am glad to find that the communication 

which I had the honour to make to you on 
tne I Ith inft. telalive to ibe court of i 
rj, which wa* tu* litbjaft of it, u «ww

I have had the honour to receive your le'ter 
t *e I ft Nov. and to lay it before the Prefi- 

dent.
It it much to be regretted that the repara 

tion due for fuch an aggreffum a* that com 
mitted on the U. State* frigate the Chefa 
peake, fhould have been fo long delayed : nor* 
could the translation of the offending officer 
from one command to another, be regarded 
a* conflicting a pan of a reparation other- 
wife fatitfa&my ; confidenog, however, the 
rxiftmg circumfUnces of the cafe, and the 
early k amicable attention paid to it by Hit 
Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, the Pre. 
(idem accede* to the proportion* contained in 
your letter, and in fo doing your p>o>(ernmenl 
will, 1 am perfuaded, tee a proof ^4he con. 
ciliatoiy difpofition by which the Preiident 
ha* been actuated.

The officer commanding., the Chefapeake 
now lying in the harbour of Bi'lton, will b« 
inltrueled to receive the men who are to b« 
rettotttf to thai fl.ip.

I have the honour, kc.
J AM E% MONROE. , 

Ang. J. Fnller, Efq. kc. kc. kc.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditiont upo- 

not, to me directed, from the Court of 
AppeuJ" for the western vhore of Maryland, 
will b« told, at public ule, for Cath only, 
at the Union Tavern, Annapolis, on Tue«- 
Juy the 10th day uf December uext, all that

Tract or Parcel of Laud,
whereon John Merriken now HVM, known 
bv tjie name of Scotland, taken at tfis nuit 
of Mary Beard, and othen, uJto of Mary 
Stockett, adm'x. of Thomas N. Btockett,' 
containing 40 acres more- or leu*. 
' 11 ENttY HOWARD, late ahff. A. A-
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New and Cheap Goods,

handsomely varied selection y 
GOODS,

HMOTOH8T WHICH ARE,
fcxtra Superfine Blue. Black, and Green

BROAD CLOTHS,
With other Fashionable Colour*. 

Super Casimncr*, Bedford and Imperial 
Cords, and Stockingnct* for Gentle 

men'* Pantaloon*. . 
FANCY WAI8TCOATINOS,

ll'itk a lar&f Aisortment r>£ 
Second "Broad

Cloths, 
Mole-skins,

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will *ell, at private sale,

350 acres of valuable Land,
situate in the lower bert of Anne-Arundrl 
county, bcmjj part of the Plantation where 
on Richard llarrisnn, 'e«<f. now resides   
This land lies within half a mile of the 
Town of Friendship, within two miles i>f 
ihe Chesapeake Bayv has on it a corrfort-

Supertine Coat- 

Velvet M, it Cords. nnil the use of nlainter.

nble dwelling uncl tohutco-hoi rne, a 
Cnrv of wond and rail timber, and has the 
 .idvantvgc of a handsome meadow, and is 
convenient to spvcrnl places of public wor- 
nlii[v The noil in well adapted to the cul 
tivation of tobacco, wheat and Indian corn, 
nnd is congenial to the ginwth of c'over 

-     - Terms will be 
the «uh- 

Jrwk Church, 
the ptir-

Tr'untee.

Having laid thorn in on the most advunta- 
gcpus terms, he tlattCrs him>-c1f to be ahlr 
lo soil at tlie Baltimore retail prkec, espc 
ciallv for Ready Money.

GIDEON WHITE. 
K B. The subscriber will barter Goods 

for good first and m-ond quality Tobnrco.

Cluirrh «trr«-t, 
polii.. O.t. S

Amm-> 
.y

6w.

State of Maryland; sc.
By Anne-Amndtl County Orphans Cvttrt, 

October 29, Ibll.

ON application by petition of Jnp»in 
Franklin, junior, executor of the last 

will and tesUmrnt of Mary Aturll, late of 
Annc-Arundcl rounty, deceased, it in <>nfer- 
ed that he give the notice required by law 
for creditor* to bring in their claims against 
the laid deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space 
of six successive weeks in the Maryland 
Gaxette.

»
JO1IN OA8SAWAY, 

Reg. Will*, A. A. C.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the subscriber of Annc-Anm- 

del county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne Arundel ronnly, in Mary 
land, letter* testamentary on the personal 
c*Ute of Mary Atweli, late of AnntvArtm- 
del county, deceased. All person* having 
claims apninst the snid deceased are here 
by wamcd lo exhibit the same, with the 
voachcni thereof, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 17th day of April next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all Ivetirfit of the *aid estate. Given tuidcr 
my hand this 2Vth day of October, 1811. 

JAC. FRANKLIN, jun EVr

NOTICE.
ALL persons are forewarned from 

hunting, either with dog or gun, or 
treMpa»siiig in any way whatever, on my 
Farms, known by the names of Brlmont 
«nd Thoina*'H Point, or on my lands lying 
on Oyster. Fishing and Smith's Cieck», 
an the law will be puj^ force ugalutt any 
offender. ^^ 
a JEREMIAH T. CHASE.
%ryov.7. i»n. _________

In Chancery,
November 6, 1811.

ORDERED, tnat the sslo made hv 
William H. MarrJott, trustee furjtlic 

hale of itart of the real estate cf Willii.m 
lliiimnoti'l, dex-c.iscd, be rorrtiritied. unlccH 
CM options mil made agitinxt thorn, or caime 
hhcwn to the contrary, on or before t .c 
6th day of January, 1812, prnvidr.'l this 
order is innortcd in the M^vvl.inu (<iixcllc 
once in cat-h of thrrc SIICCI^MVC weeks he 
fore the 6th day of December next.

'The rt>.|K>rt state* that Lot No I, «np- 
poocd tn conUin IH9 acres, sold for i 10 
per acre; Ix>t No. .">, sup|K)(^il to contain 
:176 I-I acres, sold for < 7 l.i cents ptr acre; 
und Ix>t No. 4. supjMincd to contain 128 14 
acre*, cold for $5  ">! cents per acre.

True ropy,
te.1. NICIIS BREWER, 

_________Reg. Cur. Can.

William M«Parlin, 
WATCI1-MAKEK,

Xtar the Farr»rr» Rank t^f Maryland,
HAS JUST RKCMVKD

A variety qf elegant and useful .Irtictr*,
—— .\NONfl»T \VlllCII AUt——

Extra finished (iuld Walrh Seal*,
Do. do. do. Chains i.ml Kryx,
Do. Set Pearl and Top** Breast Pins,
Do. do. du. for Huir,
Pl.iin (iuld Kings,
Ureait Pint and Sleeve Buttons,
Silver Soup. Table, Ten nnd Salt Spoon1",
Ben Silvnr Thimble*, Tea Ton^s, fee.
(iilt Cliains, Seals and Key*, best patterns,
Steel do. do. and do.
lienl polished SiiH'l 8ci*sar» assorted,
Best cunt Steel Pen Knives, do.
Extra Inrgc Tortoise-Shell Comb*,

small do. - do. 
Do. large Mock dcx 
1'ocVrl do. 
Steel Tweenerx, Bodkins, Pocket-Books, 

assorted,
AMD A. raw wARRAarao

WATCHES,
All of which will be sold low for CASH. 

Annapolis. Nov. 7. 181'.______flw.

FOR SALE.
I will sell, and give possession immedi 

atelv, the Farm on which 1 at present reside, con- 
tuning 100 acres of very fertile and valuable '.and 
It is sitiiat.tl fifteen miles l*low Annapolis, near 
the CTOM mad« which lead to the lower counties of 
the we*tcTTi shore, adjoining the lands rf M»«sn 
p J 1 homas, Edward Hall and David Bteuart 
three miles from the Paiuxent, and »n eo.ua) dis 
tance from West-RiVer There is on it an a'lun 
danrc oi timher ami wood for its support, »' d me 
of the Fnrst spots of nwadow land in the c.-unty, 
which being in a Rreat measure reclaimed, the 
whole mav at a small expense be put into a com- 
iilcte itaic of cultivatinn a part in already in ii 
rnothy, and more will be immediately seeded 
About 40 acres of rich fallow arc put down in
wheat

The dweHing.hcnse, and buildings appertenant 
thereto, are comforialile, convenient, and most!) 
new the garden and yard well enclosed and in 
good order.

' n> gentleman wishing to occupy a FaVm of no 
rroiier extent than this, wlurre lc\v laiMiurcis nrc 
required, will rind it rather difficult to lie bette 
siiiit.licd. It is extremely he.ilth), and in a vcrv 
plrasant sporting part rf the cnuntr)- Its vicinity 
tn West-Hi.'er, the Chesapeake Bay, and the Hi 
VIT I'atnxent, will at all times afli.nl him a sourc 
ol agnxablc and profit-able amnicmrnt

H. HALL.
kVrst River, NOV. is, ilti. $v'

B. CURRAN,
Hat nor, on hand, and nfftrt 

Jollonmg Art tdet, »alt,i

Public Sale.
Ay virtue of a decree of the High Cour 

of Chancery of Maryland, the sttbtcrit 
ir icill expose to i'uLlic Hair, on Monday 
the 'Zd December next, if fair, if not 
the firtt fair day Ihereafter,ut thehoutc 
qf Mr. Jiiuiet .Inderton, in the Fork oj 
j'alu.rcnt,

A negro woman named Jen 
ny, » negro man named Will, a negro boy 
named John, and a negro boy named Ho 
race, the property of Richard Tucker, and 
was decreed to he sold, or such part tlieiv 
of a* intuit be sufficient, to satisfy a dcht 
due .lamc-t Andemon, jun. The terms of 
sale arc Cash. Sale to commence at ll 
o'clock.

WM. WARFIELD, Trustee. 
U, U811. 3w*

Jialtmmre, vh~-~ 
hiperfme Cloths and Cassimem
 'ine ' do. do ' 
lerlin and Bedford Cords, 
'civets and Corduroys,
 Vahionable Waistcoating, 
lombazettH and bonibaxcon*" 
Jath Coating and Kersey Moleskin. 
rish Linens and Coy on Shirtu,.,
 \imiture, and other Calicoes, 
Jambric Muslin.% and Dimities 
India Jackonet Muslin*, ' 
Mul-mul and Scotch do, 
Shawls of various land*, 
India &. Britfhh Muslins &, Hftdke 
A good assortment of White tn

Frannel*.
Fla-rand Spotted Bandana Handkt 
Cotton Check* aud Stripe* 
Silk and Cotton Umbrella*, 
Suspenders of different kind*, 
White Sattin and Florence Silk 
black and White Italian Crape; 
Cross-barred and Black India Silt*. 
Black India Sattin &. Florentine 
Men's Worhtcd, Cotton & Silk 
Women's Silk and Cotton do. 
An assortment of Artificial Flowen 
Ribbons and Oaloon«» assorted, 
Ladies Ix>ng, Short, Kid, &. Beaver O 
Men'* Beaver and white Silk 
While and Black Lace

.... A Manager
I* wanted at Squirrel N-rk, by the «nb- 
scribcr A single man,or one with a small 
family, will be preferred.

JAMES CARROLL. 
. U, 1811. tw.

5-r64T^rC C°UOn "H

Sewing Cotton, Thrcan* nnd Needle*, 
Paper, Ink Powder and Quills, 
Bed Ticking, White Cotton and Sli«li__ 
And a variety of other article* in UK 2*1 
good line, not enumerated, all ofwkic 
will be sold low for cash, and u urn] t 
punctual customers. 
Corn-Hill Street, Anna-? 

polis. Oct. '21, 1811. $

NOTICE.

1. PARKER,

RESPECTFULLY inform.his friends 
and the public generally, that he has 

opened a
HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, 

in the stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jamet H'eit, in Churt'h-Mrert, nearly op 
potite the Office of the Maryland Gazette. 
Having furnished himself with the best of 
Liquors, ALC. and good utabling, he can  *- 
cure Travellers, and othmt, who favour 
him with their patronage, that the most 
indefatigable exertions shall be used to en 
tertain them in the he«l manner. He re 
kpectfuiy solicits a share of public fa 
vour. /I 

nnTPeli

II. G. MUN11OE,
HA* FOR *AI.E,

A General Auortment <]f
Dry Goods and Groceries,
Ironmongery and Stationary.

LOAF AND LUMP SITGAR,
At the Factory Prices. 

November 7. 1811.

THE suH»cribcr having obtained from 
the orphans court of Annc-Amndel 

countv, letter* of administration de bonis 
nnn, on the pernonal estate of Micholas 
llanoooil, late of the county aforesaid, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gaiitHl »:iid estate ure requested to bring 
them in legally proved oi.d authenticated, 
 o a.H to pas* the orphans court. And all 
those who are in any manner indebted 
to the naid deceased are liei chy requested 
to make immediate payment to

LEWIS DUVALL, Ad'mr.
de bonis non. 

>ct. 31, 1811.

For Sale,
filHE farm on which I reside, netrtbtl 
A Head of South River, couliirmrl 

three hundred and eighty acm of intl 
rate farming land, about one hilf it nril 
w6od land; the arable knd is adapted Ml 
the growth uf clover anil plaistcr, ind CH| 
be used to great advantage. I will p« , 
long credit for two thirds of the purer* 
money. Any person desirous of portk 
sing can view he premise* by appIviDgkl 
the subscriber
V RICH. HALL, of Ed** 
/ A. A. county, Oct. 10. Ibll. tf

NOTICE
fTlHAT the Levy Court of AnM-A 
J. del county will meet on ThanfajJ 

the 28th of November next, in tl 
Annapolis, to adjtibt and settle the ictoaul 
of the inspectors of Tobacco, and lupenvl 
ors of the public road* in said county. 

By order,
WM. 8. GREEN, Ct

L. C.A.A.C- 
Oft 2T 1811. Sw.

St. Anne's Church Lottery.

Anrl Oot .11. 1811. tf

Some Servants lo Hire
for furOR the ensuing year, 1812 

ther information aly to
SETH 8WEETSKR.

N. B. For Sale, one handsome YOKE 
of tt'FEKIlS, five^ejn old next *prinx, 
vrell broke. 8. 8.

Public Sale.
By Virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery of the slate of Maryland, the »ub- 
 crmer will »ell, at Public Sale, on the 
premise., on Tuesday, the third day o 
December uejo, at U o'clock. A. M.

A PART of the dwelling plantation o 
Thomaj Cowman, late of Anne 

Arundel county, deceased. Tlie term* o 
|ale are, that the piyrtliaser or purchwer 
 hall give bo»J - W> 1| > approved security 
for the payment of the purcliase money 
with interest tlwreon, within one yea 
frofti the day of »*le.

THOMAS U. HALL, Ttatt*e 
Oct. 17, mi. u

a inert inn tf &* Manasirt of fit. 
Anne's Church Lottery, of the City of An- 
napolii, H vat agreed that the Schtmt 
lieittojvre fmhiiihrd be alttrrd by making 

e hifch prize stationary — the first draten 
auk on the 2Uf day* Jratring to tx\ en- 
tied to 03000   and that the drafting 
erenf commence on Wednesday the 27</i 
tt. provided that notice of such alterati- 
i be given three time* successively in thr 
'arylmid Gazette and Maryland Jitputt- 
can, authorising tht holder* <\f ticket • to 
(turn them by the 25th intt. if they are 
issatisfted with the- proposed alteration, 

' Present price fy Tickets <5, but 
will advance with the droning. 

, AOP. 7, 1811. 3tc.

This is to give notice,
THAT th« *ub«criber hath . obtains 

from the orphan* court of Anne A 
rundol county, letter* of adminislrntioi 
>n the personal e«t»t* of James Haneoot 
ate of the rounty aforesaid, defeated : It i 
.hrrofure requested, that all pentonii wh 
lave claims a£*io*t mid estate bring them 
in legally, proved and uutlieulicuted, no as 
!n pas* the orphan* court, and all theme 
who are in any manner indebted to the e- 

of the wit) deceased U> make iinmc- 
dlaUi payment to

WM. 6. GREEN, Adm'r.

•V III* EXCELLENCY,
EDWARD LLOYD, ESQUIRE,

OOVKRNOR Of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it i* directed by the forty- 

ninth section of the Act entitled "AnAct 
concerning crime* and punishments," iras 
scd at November scttsion eighteen hurxlret 
and nine, that as soon a* the Penitentiary 
House in Baltimore county i* ready fo 
the reception of criminals, that the (io- 

ernor of this State shall notify the sain 
>y proclamation. And whereat, tke in 
pectors of said institution have reporte< 
o me that the said building i* complete* 

and the requisites of the- said law have 
>ccn in all other rennet-Is complied with: 1 
lave therefore thought proper to issue this 
my proclamation, hereby declaring the 
said Penitentiary House to b« ready for 
th« reception of criminals who may be 
condemned to work and Ubour therein, a* 
the said law requires.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the state of Maryland, this .'U)lh day 
of Sept. in the year of our Lord one 

(L. *.)Uioiutand right hundred and cloven, 
and of tlie independence of the U- 
nited State* of America the thirty- 
fifth. KDW. LLOYD. 

By hi* Excellency'* command,
PIN** BY, Clerk oftht Council 

The Proclamation to be published 
twice in each week for nix wqeks in the 
Whig, American, Sun, and Federal Ga 
zette, of Baltimore ; tho Maryland He 
publican and Maryland Guacttc, ut Anna. 
JNjlis , the Maryland Herald nt Hagerii- 
I'own ; Bartgi*'* ]taper and Herald at 
Frederick-Town ; the Star and Monitor, 
at Ea»Um; and tho National

FOR8ALB, ORTORKNT,

The House

JOHNBREm
AnmpoliiAugust2l, 1811.

YEAR.]

MARYLAND CAZETT

of Mtryla
HOUSE OF DELEGATES
wK DMMDAT t lOrtMBBB 3C

TV hoofc met. Prcfent as on y« 
Sanden. The proceet

Lately occupied by me in 
is commodious, having ten rooms, 
three porches, a kitchen and cellan, r»»il 
smoke houKd, dry -well, ice. and U hi i 
thy and pleasant situatio*. TheU 
a purchaser will be made casf, if »pp«i* 
tion is made before it U rented. ForttrttJ

For Sale
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

For no fault, and only for want of ro>|*>r|
ment, three healthy younj

Negro Women,
from fifteen to eighteen years of  ««, *»| 
have been mortly brought up in lh« 
try, and are lined to house work, 
not oorruotod 6y town habit*, i 

d- Inquire of the Printer. / 
Sept. 1.1811 9

. 7, 1811. tf ,| . HlNUM PiNKM&r, Citric of the Council

AN.NAPOLIS: 
JONAS G

NOTICE.
THE *ale of negroe* adve?ilrf1 '"'. ,,, 

Maryland Gaxette to t»k« pW* I 
Monday the 28th inst. at the house oi »»| 
Jacob Water*, near Annooolw, (»« 
poned.) will proceed on Monday ti* . 
of November. The terms of »'« «» L 
ca*h, on Uie ratilication thereoi ») (t j 
Chancellor. Sale to comroeo» » i

[Mr F. H. Hall, deliver* a retu 
L cleik of Piince-Geor (re's county, 
L the attendance of th« lodjret. M r. 
IP.UOOO trom SararrW«gbt,pr*»if

Hiid inJ refersjfd. 
I* fntaker hild before- ib* hr>uf 
KIIH* fre» ibe «udil«»f, endo 

j iccn«"' - H**1 *nj referrtU. 
Mr. F. M- H»ll «e»t»ers a petit 
j inhabitant* of Princt.Georgt 
rty i«g the «r*fti«n of a g«o

Irefrrred. 
I M, Wsinwrizbt deltver* a rep

raf Samuel TJ«*«. Read. 
1 Mr. Ptchin <MBf   petition fro 
Ldle, of '<*^W B-Jxiroore, | 
Itorte. Read an^fcrerred. 

| On motinn by Mr. H«rhert, Orde 
following be added to the ru 

ft) ^,. « 40UI. No bill or rtfoli 
[srinte natort fiall be printed »

fete m«ti"n by Mr. E»»ns, L«a»

i of the feveral counti 
ind their deputies, to qua 

_.._irrier». 
Mr. Marriott delifer* a report « 

i»ffi«iy Watltint. Read. 
I Tte haaf* refumed the confider* 

I for the relief of U^ininickGalt 
nu, and on motion by mr. 

>r «» propoftd thai the counte 
c bwrd by counlel it the bar, 
ittraVined in .the1 Motive.   

Mr. Ftdby deU»ei»"» petition fr 
ifon, counur to tbc tnemori 

J Thomu. Head. 
TV quefkioo wa» then put, Sli 
I p»f< I RefoNed io »!«  afEir 

.jt u> ih« brute. 
On nolio« by M>. Handalt, T 

i ittf IB repair tite public road Ii 
ReiRer'i-t-ifin turnpike ro»i 
of Biltiraore, to the Wir 

tm \ fecond reading by efpecial
I in the negative. 

Onwotioo by mr. Rand*H,Tr 
: with the 1 6th rule ? D 

[negative.
lr. Fiifby delivers a W« Car 
t by the people of live, jufticj 
j in the feverai counties B
I ind ordertd to ba»e a fecoi 

[6ihDec.
Oo motion by mr. Handy, 

|t»kn»g in a bill, antitl«d, An 
e UM infrecYio* of lumber. 
Tke bill fur Iba bci<e6t   

K'Uun, «» read the fecood 
ifent to.the Itnsie. 
Mr. Downey deliver* an a< 

*st to in *&t eiililled, A
I I market in Eliaaueth-to*1 
<r regulation qf ibc Tame. 

Mat not t 'd«li*M* a 
i.and Ed*a*L3wrw»ct, i 

>Arundel couotys coupt* 
|*i for a r»ad through .their III 

tCffirxL
Mr. L. Duvall delirtii a t 

lit *f Thotnas Wilmore and *i
i bill.for the relief «f 

|tb*-cityof Bilnoiore.
Mr. T. \V,ll..». jUltyers 

roar of Jamei MiKvell. H 
The bill fur tlie benefn ot 

ilitriof Henry Charlea, wai 
| ti*»,  paffrd, and I'cnt.tu the 

Uf. L' LVntU dek«M« a T 
f William Sewoll. Head. 

Mr. Donildfon dellvcra * J 
I »f Benjamin Willmmi. ntt. 

the relief uf Aod.cn D»««e« 
Rtsd.

On mouon by mf. Oo«& 
n ^rng in a bill, entitled, / 

: per diem of the juflicri 
i in tbe federal  oaitii

I «**    -..' 
i ife hoiife adjourns till vo-i

THU»»AT, HO
The houfe m£ ; P«efe.i

TV j)rocctding» df yc ft^rd.
Mi. Tylcr.uetiveri » bill

.
<Vtn Ihote.

a bill 
it.
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GAZETTE.
T*ttH*»**. MOVtaiafcJI 38.

of Maryland. '
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
*r.0NXSDAT, IOVCMBKB 30. 

I Y»< book met. Prrfent aa on yeflerday, 
mr. Sanden. The proceeding* of 
r were read.
>. M. Hall, dclivefa a return from 

-i'cleik of Prince-George** county, relative 
Che titendance of the lodgei. Mr. Herbert 
[petition tf<x» Sarah Wrigbt, praying a fup- 
bit. H""! M«l «t«ra$d.

i fneaker laid before- the houfe a corn- 
cm the auditnr, endofing fun- 

/icciMK.- Head And referred. 
|'|rlr. F. M' Hall deliver* a petition from 

Jry inhabitant* of Prince.George't conn- 
[7pr»yii»g tbe ettftien of a gaol. Read

I referred. 
I M'. Wainwrizht deliver* a report in fa-

r of Samuel Thonaa. Read. 
[Mr. Ptchin djflhf * Petition from Lydia 

die, of the^Hp Bvtxirnore, praying a 
.one. Read arjpW&rerred. 

[ On motinn by Mr. Herbert, Ordered, That 
following be added to the rule* of the 

life, vis. " 40th. No bill of rcfolution of a 
f frivate nature Dial! be printed without the 

till order of ft boufc." 
i motion by Mr. Evan*, Leave given to 
' in t btil, entitled,- An aft empowering 
furveyoV of tbe feveral countira of tlii* 

and their deputiei, to qualify their 
. n.t*rrier*. 

Mr. Marriott deliver* a report in favour of
Watkim. Read.

IV bouf* re fumed the conftderation of the 
^11 for tbe relief of D*ininickGalt and John 

nu, and on motion by mr. Frifby, an 
\et wti propofid that tbe counter petitioner ' 
ihurdby counlcl at the bar, which wai

ained in .tM ac^tive. 
Mr. Fiiftiy deliver* a petition from Charlci 

ifan, counter to the memor'ul of Gait 
rhomat. Head.

The quefkion wa* then put, Shall the faid 
I pafi I Refolved to tbV affirmative, and 
i to th* Cerute.

On Bwlio* by Mr. Handall, That the bill 
I Urp in repair liie public road leading from 

RciRrr'i-t-itiQ turnpike road, near tbe 
of Biltimore, to the Wind Cor Mill*, 

B« i fccoiid reading by efpccial onler ? Da-
> in the negative.

Qnwoiiou by mr. Randall, That thehoufe 
tie with the I6lh rule ? Determined in 

eeegatine.
Mr. Frifby deliver* a bill far the aopoint. 

t by the people of the jufticii of the levy 
KU in the feveral countie* nf thu ftate. 

I ind ordered to have a fecond reading on 
tath.Dec.
Oo motion by mr. Handy, Leave given: 

|t*kriag in a bill, entitled, An .ad to itgu-. 
> ifce infreftioa of lumber. • 
Tke bill for the bejnr&t of ElieabeOv 

H'Lnin, wa* rtad the fecood tine, pa£*d, : 
ifent to.the f<nate. \ 
Mr. Downey deliver* an additional fop-; 

cat to an tjft, entitled. An aft to efla- 
Mfli * nurket in Eliaabetn-town, and for the! 

ttur regulation nf the fame. Read. 
Mr. Mnnoit 'd«Uv*r* a petition from! 
irtei.aod EdwVa*d.Stewa(t, and. othert, of! 

idd cooottv, counter to. the petiti-' 
i for a road through their land. Bead and)

I Mr. Herbert dr.livert a petiuon from Ar 
chibald Van-Horn, adtDiniftrator of William 
W. Berty, praying the nrpaani court ot 
Prince-George 1 * county may appoint commit 
fiotier* to carry into effr^l the aft for tht 
late nf the real tPlate of Paid Berry ; OJT. Z. 
Dgvall a petition from Elu&betli Willfam'i. 
of Anne-Arundcl county, prayitf.a fupport. 
Read and referred. .

The bill authorifiiig the levy cooit of 
\Vafhington county to appoint commiflionen 
to la,y off a road, waa read the fecond time, 
palTrd, and frnt to the fepate.

Mr. Evani delivera an unfavourable report 
on the petition of Walter C. William*, pray- 
'nig the change ot a road. Twice read and 
concurred with.

Mr. A. Dorfey deJiven |n unfavourable 
report on the petition of Thomaa Cjianry, 
praying a divorce. Twice read and concur 
red with.

Mr. F. M. Hall deliver* a petition from 
Thomaa Rowfe, a revolutionary officer, pray- 
ing for half pay ; Mr. Hanyroan a petition 
from Richard Bntton of Baltimore county, 
praying for a road from hit milla i mr. Don 
ald 1'on a petition Irom the trulieet of the 
Roman Catholic chuich of St. Peter praying 
for a lottery. Read and referred.

O« motion by Mr. Herbert, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft fixing the 
mode in which any quota ot militia, hereafter 
to be furnidied by thii Dale for the common 
defence, (hall be raifed>

Mr. L. Dutall deliveri a report in favour 
of Jubh Fowler. Read.

The bill for the relief of William, Tolhua 
and Aquila A mo*, wat read the fecoml time, 
pafJVd, and Tent to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Randall, Leave given

lion therein contained affented to, and fe»t 
U> th« fehate. - 

Tlte *)ill»o authociCe the levy court of C«- 
cil county 10 open a road from the pre fbyte- 
r.an nxeting-boufe to Crtfwefl'i Ferry, and 
tl* bni for the benefit of Thomai Miller, 
-ere read the lecond time, paffed, and font to 
the reMite.

Mr. Hrrbert deliver* a bill to authorife k 
etajpower the levy court of Prince Gcorge'i 
eomnty, to affefa and levy a Turn of money 
for the purpofe therein mentioned. Twice 
read, palTed, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Smoot deliver* a bid to pay the civil
ind other exptnfe* of civil govdfcnent.
d.

ment to an aa, entitled, An aft authorifing 
«' lotttty for raifmg a futn of money to build 
a chuuh~ in Cbwka county, palled at Noy. 
fc«on, 1807. ^

Mr. Dttnatdfou deliver* a further fupple- 
ment to the aft, entitled, An aft to rcguUte 
the inFp»c\ian ot tobacco. Read.

Mr. C. Dor fey deliveri a getitionfrom Elt* 
labeth RatdifT, of Charle* county, praying 
to fuccced to the perf.inal eflate of her reput 
ed father Richard Oaflcin*. Read and refer- 
red.
The boufie adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

' •"'

n motion by Mr. Donaldfon, the queftiou 
wa pot, That leave be given to bring in * 
bill, entitled, An aft to repeal the ICCUTM! 
lection of M aft, entitled, A further fupple- 
mem to the acl, entitled, An aft relating to 
n«|n,ej, and to repeal the afti of affembly 
therein mentioned, patTed at Nov. feffion, 
18JO ? Determined to the negative yea* 19, 
najL 38. 
Tot houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

' raioAT, MOV. 19. 
The houfe met. Prefent ai on yefterday. 

TH proceeding* of yefierday were read.

Mr. Oonaldfon deliver* a petition from 
Jatiei CaHtoun, fen. praying that the infprc 
torjat Calhoon'i ware-houfe may be authonfec 
to tnfpeft or ft ore tobacco in any of the brirk', 
building* creeled on the fame lota of gn-trnd ;' 
alfd a petition from Edward B. Lowry, pny- 
ing'a fpecial aft of mfolvency. Read and re-i 
ferrtd

On motion by mr. H. Hall, That the honfe 
reconfider the bill annulling tbe marriage of,

Mr. L. Duvall delivcu a bjll for the bene- 
|it«f ThomaaWilmore and wire ) ri'. Pcchin 

i bill.for the relief of Abraham Fuller, 
|taecityof Baltimore. Road. \ 

Ur. Tt William* .deliver* a leport in fai
of fimet Maxwell. Read. 

Tbt bill for the benefit of the reprefoflta-i 
|«i»nof Henry Charlea,.wai read UK fecc ' 
| ti»»t,  pafrrd, and lent .to the fenate. i

L' LWvaU dekvcr* a ifwrt in fan 
| o( William Sewnll. Read.

Ur. Donaldfon deliver* a bill for the relief 
 f Benjamin William*, nit. Pichin a bill 
t*t relief of Andrew. Dewec* and Jgbo Mile*.

.
On motion by mr. Donory, Leave given 

' tn Vtag in a bill, entitled, An aft to in^reaft

whirh 
the ft-

n»tf- . .•
The bill aonulling the marrilge of Theo- 

philu* Ruffell, and \nn hi* wire, wa* read 
the fecond time and will not pal*.

Mr. L. Duvall deliver* a petition frotn 
Jehu Chandler, printer to the rVate, praying' 
an advance of 600 doHar*. Read and-re 
ferred.

Mr. L. Duvall deliver* a favourable report 
on the above petition, and fobmitting a refo- 
Iot.too (ulhorifing the treafuter to advance 
the fnm.

On motion by Mr. Ramlall tbe bill to keep 
in repair the public road leading from tbe Rev- 
fler'a turnpike to the Wiodfor roilli, waa re- 
f erred to the firft day of June next.

The fuppkroent to the «ft to incorporate 
the Unckholder* .if tlie Union Bank ol' Ma. 
ryland, wa* read the fedood time, paffed, aod' 
Irwt to the fenate. I

Mr. Harryman drliver* a petition ftotn 
fundry inhabitant* of Baltimore county, pray 
ing a road Irom near the late John Strphenfon'i 
t > Inorrfeft tlie old York rnad near JefTop't 

'mill* ; Mr. Howard a petition from John J. 
j»cobi, a revolutionary officer, praying telief. 
Read and referred. x

Mr. DontMfon deliver* a bill declarittgi 
null and void the pretended marriage of Hen 
ry Moore, a lunatic, and a certain Alice- 
Pearce ; Mr. Rindall a bill to compel tlie 

and direftor* ol the 
rodd to

the WrrlWkion of the Liberty-town 
alfo a bill fnr the Tale of the real ettate o 
Abraham Larfli, deceafcd. Read.

Mr. Howard deliver* a return from tbe 
clerk nf -Altcgany county relative to the at 
,teitd»»ce of the judgei. Read and referred! 

The clerk of the frnate deliver* the liill to 
 Mtboiife »h» drawing of a lottery or loiterie* 
in MJddk-lowa, the bill for tbe relief of 
Dnminick Gait and John Thorn**, the fupi 

V> tlie aft to empower the inbaj 
biunu of tbe tn«n of Havre-de-Gracei 
tn elefi the comtnrSoatra tfceraft «o4 |«4 
bill to give validity to a drrd from Gt«rg4 
M'Cvllough, and, Ifabella hi* wife, to Davi| 
Strohm, feverally rndorfed, " will pkfi." Or» 
dered to be engrofTcd. The bill to enp«we 
Rebecca Ca»dl*r and John Camller, adminif 
tratora of William Candkr late fr*riF o

bill paf« ? Refolved in the affirmative, aod 
fen: to the fenate.

The bill for the relief of Abraham Falter, 
wai read tbe fecond time, paffed, and Cent to 
the fenate.

The boufe met. F'refVnt' a» on yefterday.
The pr<«ecdm«a of vcflerdAj  «« wa4. "* 

Tbe bill to dirpofe of oartain lot* therein
fpecrfied ir) Soroerfet CMlaty, wa* tent t«,tbe
Ccoate. 

Mr. Herbert deliver* a fiipplemerrt to the
afl autborifing commif&onrri to make Tale at
the land of which Wtlliam W. Berry died
pofftffcd. Read. 

Tbe bill for the benefit of Johrt D» Kraut a,
wa* read the fecood time, paflcd, aud tent to 
tbe fenatr.

Mr. Harryman -deliver* a petition from 
Joha Tobin, of B*,ltimore eounty, P'ayipg a 
Ipecial aft of infolvency, and a petition from, 
EliaabelhCole praying further time to remove 
a negro boy into thit (Ute j Mr. T. B. Hall 
a petition from fundry inhabitant* ol \Vafh- 
ingtoo county, piayiug a road fmro the F.r«j> 
derick county line to Charlefton'* Gap Roa4 ; 
Mr. Tylfr a petition from Benjamin Thrafn- 
er, and other*, of f rederi^k county, praying 
a rnad from the public road leading from Fre- 
derick-towo, through Nrw-town, to Harper'* 
Ferry, to where a tnift called Children'* 
Chance begin, and njr. Swearingen a petiti 
on counter thereto ; Mr. Randall a petition 
from Sarah C».r roll and FJijah Boflcy, pra

to bring in a bill, entitled. An aft authorif- 1 Theophildt RofTHl, of Kent 

tn([ the levy court of Baltimore county to I Ann hif wife j Re r0lved.m the affiroiitive. 

affefa and levy a Turn ol money for tbe pur- Th< qo«flion wa* then put, Shall the faid 

pofe* therein mentioned.   -  . _ -

Mr. Randall deliver* the faid bill ; 
waa twice read, paffed, and Tent to

reterred.
On motion by Mr. C. Dorfry, Leave giV*

Mr. Jofeph Ireland, a delegate from Cal-'l en to bring in a bill, entitled, An ad to etfa- 

vm county, appeared, qualified, and took | hltfh a board of police for th* Ccycra>

nf a jury to afcertain damage* fuftiined by 
a road running through their laad. Read aad

bi« fcti.
The report* in favour ol William Sewelt) 

and Jamet Maxwell, were read the lecond 
time, the refolution* affected to, and fent to 
the frnate.

Mr. C. Dorfry appeared in the houfr. 
The additional fuprilrment to an act to ef- 

Ubliflt a market in Eliaabeih-iewn, and :o 
egulate the fame, wai read the fecond time, 
wffrd, and fent to the fenate.

The fpeaker laid before tbe houfe a letter 
n«n the adjutant-general, eoclofing a return 
of the militia. Read.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a bill to authorife 
a lotury or loittrte* in tbe city of Baltimore. 
Read.

The bill to repeal the 4th and Sth feftioni 
of an aO, entitled, A (upvlemenc to the aft. 
entitled, An aft to regulate the itifpeftion ol 
tobacco, wa* read the fecond time, paffed, 
and Tent 'to the fcoaw.

Mr. 7.. Duvall deliver* a bill to empower1 
the levy court of Anne-Anjndel county 
affed and levy a ftim of money for the por- 
pofe therein mentioned ; Mr. Handy a bilf 
to regulate tbe infneftioo of lumber. Rca«> 

Tltc bill to give validity and operation tot 
a deed therein mentioned, wav read the fe 
cond time. palTrd, and fent to the fedate. j 

Mr. Donildfon deliveri a petition frorrj 
Samuel Sarveaot, praying a divorte. Uttd! 

aod nrferreo.   ' 
Ttte report in favour ol Samuel Thomai 

wn read the fccond time, the refutation; 
affented to, and fent to the Ornate. i 

Ttie clerk of the fenale deliver* the bllj 
luiborifing the levy c'ourx of Baltinvore count 
ty to alVeft and levy a'fmiraif morwy for the,

* _. . • . .• t l_*__i_*ll*V.

 He per diem of the jufticei of \he orphani.1 Montgomery county, tocolleftfee* and ci.nr

I «>»fti in the feveral «otuitie«**».
bouft adjourn* tilt vo-roorro

T«U
The houfe 

>Vjirocc«-di
Mt. Tytc

therein menlU 1 tv tat put into Vi» hand* for collrftion, er 
dor fed, " wifl paf* with the propoftd amew! 

mornittg. I ment j" which wa* agreed to, and the bi i 
ordered to be cngroftcd. Tlie bill to prevent

AT, ROV. 11.

, '. PiclVot at on yedetday. 
dtyrfttrday wer« read. 

Uveri » bill for the 
/6f P'redeji^k county. r«r, 

bill t.iBtorpor»te \ manufto-

horfet, cattle, fherp and fwine, from running 
at large w'r.hin the limit* therein defcnbed, 
endorfed,  ' will not paf* " And the refolia.
•.Ion relative to thepurcbafe ol Maxccy'iedl-
-.ion of the law* of Maryland, cndbtfed* 
" ilTrnted to." " ^ ' 

 «r, P. M. Matt deliver* a report W GitMr 
| «f Tboma* ftowFt. Twice i«ad, thtf ttfMo-

riurpole therein mentioned, and the bill fbl 
opening and extending a (Wet and communii 
t»tlon between Googh ami Wolre.Rr^ctt, ir» 
Vne tity of BsUMnotv, tfrvWW, " vi» fa/*.' 1 
Ordered to be engroffed. 'i 

Mr. Emory deliver* a Wll to reweal U>4 
third feftion of an aft, entitled, An »ft ic, 
I a ling to cofti in criminal cafei. Read.

Mr. A. Dot fey deliveri a petition front 
George Gaffaway, praying a fpeclal aft of 
infolvency. Read and referred. 
  The bill for the relief of Nathaniel Will 
lace, of. Xlteganv county, w*» read th* fet 
cotid time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.

On motion by Mr. C. Dortey, Lea»( 
{riven to briu? in a bill, entitled, An aft re* 
Jucing int» one the fevviJ' aftt relating to 
infolvcncy, and fur other outpofei.

The Mil to difpoie of certain, lot* therein 
fpeciEed in Sotnerfet Coun\y» wa* read the fa> 
cond time and pa (Ted*

Off motion Joy' Mr. Stowtftrttl. U«t«
gtvea (a bring ia a birf, «Btnltdr A TuftR*-1 U.".

tie* in thit Aatr.
Mr. A. Dorfcy delive-* ablH fair the rrlWf 

of GeorgT'Oeffaway, ol the city of Baltimore ; 
Mr. Jbmallt a bill to prevent atlaroic* and 
officer* of thi* ftate from impofing tbe col* 
leftioo of their (ce« by execution oo the Oat- 
riffi of ihit ftate. Read. . (

Mr. Kmoty deliver* a petition from J*Ukea 
H. C*W«r,of O^j«n-Anae'i county, prayirfg 
a fprcial aa of infolvency ; mr. L. Duvall a 
petition from Robert Wright, Efq. law go- 
vernor of tbii ftate, praying tn be remancra- 
ted lor hi* extraordinary expenfei watlc aA« 
ing ai fuch. Read and referred.

On motion by mr. BoerfUer, tbe queftioo 
wat put, That leave be given to b'iog io a 
bill to incrr>afe the falary of the governor of 
thit ftate i Determined in tbe negative . y«y 

IU, nay* 31.
The bill for the benefit of Thorn1 ** W5U 

more and wife, wa* rtad the fecood ti«9e, 
pafra, and fent to tke feoite.

The report ou the petition of Jehu Chan 
dler, wa* read the fecond1 time, the rcfolutWa 
affented to, and fent to tbe fcoata.

On motion by mr Smoot, Leave given to 
bring in a bijt, emitter), An act to eontinno 
in force the aft* of  dVmbly which would ax- 
pire with the prel'eni feffioo.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* tbe bill for 
th* relief of Abiahitn Fuller, and the bill to 
authorife the levy couct to appoint coanratfi- 
onor* to lay off the road therein mentioned, 
endorCrd, " will pafi." Ordered lo wa en* 

And a report from the truftte* of 
ilawlotte Hall School, praying that tbe ioje- 
rcft on the debt due therefrom «t£«li4lB»t* 
may bo fufpended. Read aod rtfermk

Mr. T. B. Hall deliver* a menuuial from 
the re»refent»tive» of Robert W. Harritan, 
deovafrd, latr aiil-de-camp to gen. W«<hiagj» 
Inn, praying a rtmUDCiattoo (or bra ln«kda» 

Vle»4 abo Tcttrted.
Th* b«»l arntulling the marriage of 'Wa*. 

Piice, of (Jjieen-Anne 1 * county, wai rukd 
the (ecowd time and will not pad.

On motion by mr. Ermallt, Leave |fciu to
 ring in a bill, r-miikd, Aa ad to coutnoa 
tha a«t of the late fheirff of DofCheftavaoun. 
ty, and autborife him"to colled attonactMod 
»ffioert f««* now k> hit hardt by rxwuiioo.

Tbe tlrrk of »h* fenate deliver* the1 bill for 
the relief of Tfcoma. Millet, (be bill lw.au- 
thonf* and«mp*fwa» the levy coutto/ Mnce- 
Geo/ire1* county to«ff<ft »«id Uvy o-ftiw) of 
money for the puf*«fe therein aicotioocd, kt 
th* bill IV tire benefit of Tboma* Wltaorc 
ind~ wife, vndorfed, * w,ill *)«<*." Ord*r«*l 
uW! e«ero*ttdi <And the ra&ruuon »'Yfa-

 vow of • Jek. Chandler, cniotJ**

t- •
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New and Cheap Goods.
TA« subscriber has received a large and

handsomely varied selection qf
GOODS,

*MON«ST WHICH ARE,

fcxtra Superfine Blue, Black, and Green
BROAD C LOTOS,
With other Fashionable Colours. 

Super Ca.sxiiners, Bedford and Imperial 
Cords, and Stockinnnets for Gentle 

men's Pantaloons.
FANCY WA1STCOATINOS,

It'ith a lur^r Assorli'ient r;/'
Superfine Coat-

.
Velvet i, 4c Con's. 
Dotne«lie, (!ci iii.m 

i. Irish Linens,

Second 'Broad
Cloths,

Moleskins, _ 
Iirlia MiiiT'iiti, 
Cambric do. | 
Calicoes, &c. &.<•. &.c.

With a great many other articles lop te 
diotts to niontion. Makwg an aoMirlinent 
of liood ami Serviceable McrchaniliM'. 
Having laid tliem in on the most advanta 
geous term*, hi- tla'.ters him-clf to lie able 
to !.ell at the Baltimore retail prkcc, espo 
ciallv for Jiendy Money.

r.lDKOX WHITE.
N. B. The subscriber will barter fint>d.i 

for good first and second quality Tobnno.

Church-«treot, Anna-? 6w. 
pulJK. Oi t.

FOR SALE. |
The subscriber will sell, at private sale, I
350 acres of valuable Land,
situate in llic lower nail of Anne-Arundrl 
county, being part of the 1'lunlation where 
on Richard Ilitrrison, es<|. now resides — 
Tlii.i land lies within half a mile of the 
Town of Friendship, within two miles uf 
the Chesapeake Ba\\ lias on it a comfort 
able dwelling unil lohnico-horHe, a suHici- 
enrv of wood and rail timber, -and ha* the 
•iilviinta^c of a handsome meadow, and is 
convenient to srvcnil.placen of public wor- 
(.hty. The foil in well adivpted to the. cul 
tivation of tobacco, wheat and Indian corn, 
and is coni*cni;il to the gtowth of c-over 
nnil the use of plaister. Terms will he 
made known on application to the' sub 
scriber, living near llcn-intr Creek Church, 
nnd an indi>putnblc title given to the pur 
chaser. _

THOMAS SKU.MAX, T/iW 
•••i- H Ir1 !I. :\w.

FOR SALE.
I will sell, and give possession immedi 

ately. the Farm on which 1 it present reside, con- 
tvninc Joo acres of very fertile and valuable-land 
It is imiat-'d tiftcen miles below Annapolis, near 
the cross r>adi which It-ad to the lower counties of 
the western shore, adjoining t),e lands < f Mc«srs 

J 1 homas, Edward Hall and Uavid Sic art ' 
ree miles from the Patuxaiit, and an equal dm-

CURRAN,
Has now on hand, and offer., /„,.,., , ] 

Jollmchif Articles, purchased 01 « '
but terms at 

Baltimore.  ciz—

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlij Anne-tlnindcl County Orphans Co'irt, 

October 29, Ihll.

ON application by petition of Jne*>b 
Franklin, junior, executor ofthvlitKl 

will and testament of Mary AIM ell, late of 
Annc-Arundcl rounty, deceased, it i» order- : 
rd that he give the notice required by hiw 
for creditors to bring intheir claims against 
the (aid deceased, und tliat the Mime be 
published once in each week for ihe space 
of six successive weeks in the Maryland 
Aiaiettc.

ft JOIINOASSAWAY, 
gi Reg. Will?, A. A. C.

This is to give Notice,
• THAT the. subscriber of Anne-Anin- 
dcl county hath obtained from the orphan.* 
court of Anne Anindel county, in Mary 
land, letters testamentary on the personal 
c»tate of Marv AI well, late of AnmvArun- 
del county, deceased. All persons having 
claim* a£ninsl the said deceased are here 
by warned to exhibit the s:.me. with the 
vo'.u'hciti thereof, to the nibm-riber, on or 
before the I7lh day of April next, they 
may otherwise by l.iw be excluded from 
all "hciiHlt of the miid estate. Given under 
my hand this 2Vlh day nf October. I 81 1. 

JAC. FRANKLIN, jun. KxV

NOTICE.
ALL peroon* are fotcwarned from 

hunt inn. either with dog or gun, or 
tre*»pa*HinK in miy way whatever, on m> 
Farm*, know p-by tbe name* of Uelmunt 
and Thoiii**'* Point, or on my lands lyin^, 
on Oyster, FUhin^ nnd Smilh'it dee 
an the law will be puj£ forxe ngalunt any 
olTcudcr. ^*r

.1F.REM1AH T. CHASE. 
.7. 1811.

In Chancery,
November 6, I8H.

ORDERED, that th{ sals made, b\ 
William H. Marriott, trustee for the 

.-ale of nail of tlie real estate of Willii.m 
Iliiininoii'l, deceased, be. confirmed. unlr>» 
exceptions arc made aguiiixt Ihein. ori-;ni»e 
hhewn to Ihe, contrary, on or before t .o 
6th day of January, 181.?, provide:! this 
order is inserted in tjn- M^vyl.inii (Juzclte 
once in each of three >uccc«»ive weeks bo 
foi'e the 6th day of December next,

'The re|K>rt »t«tc» that Lot No. I, sup 
posed to cont.iin IH9 acres, cold for 5 10 
per acre; Lot No. .1, stip|>oi*d to contain 
:>~6 1-4 aeiT-ii, sold for j 7 i."» cents pvracre; 
und l,ot No. 4. Mippo*cd to con'.ain 128 I-I 

i-olil for $'i ,'il cents per aero.
Tr\ic copy,

Test. M'CIIS BREWER, 
___________Re^. C-ir. Can.

William M'Parlin, 
WATCli-MAKEK,

AY*//- //*' Farmers Hank of Mart/land.
HAM JffT ai'.rhlVKD

A variety qf elegant and vsefttl . 
—— AMONCIST \Vllll; ll

Extra fmUhcd (ii.ld Watch Seals, 
Do. do. do. Chains und Key*. 
Do. Set Pearl and Topat Breast Pins, 
)o. do. do. for Hair,

irea«t Pins ihid Sleeve Buttons, 
ilv'er Soup. Table, Tea and Suit Spoon'. 
lot Silver Thimbles, Tea Tongs, fc.c. 
iill Chains, Seals and Keys, best patterns, 
iteel do. do. and do. 
lest polished Sled Kcissar* assorted, 
lest ciitt Steel Pen Knives, do. 

Li r«,c Tortoise-Shell Combs,
•null do. do. ' 

)o. large Mock d«K

three m.-— , 
tancc from Wcst-Rivir There i» tm it an a wit 
Haiiri- ••! timlwr ami wood for its supjirrt, n d me 
of thr fiwta sjmts of meadow land in the county, 
which being in a (treat measure recl/imcd, the 
whole may at a small expense be put into a com- 
iili-te state of cultivatinh—a part is already in li 
Inothy, and more will be immediaii-ly seeded 
Abou't 40 acres of rich fallow are put Am n in 
wheat

The dwelling-home, and buildings appertenant 
thcrvtn. are comfortable, convenient, and most!) 
i\cw—the gardi-n and yard well enclosed and in 
po;xl ordi'T.

r n, gentleman wishing to occupy a Farm of no 
[•T.'iter extent than this, where li-w Uiimirvis arc 
rVijiured. « ill find it rathrr difficult to he better 
supplied. It is extremity he.ilth), and in a vcr> 
iilrasant sporting part rf the cnuntry—Its vicinity 
to West.r'.i.'cr, tlie Chcsipeakc Bay, and the Hi 
vi-r 1'iittiM-iit. will at all tunes afford him a source 
ol agreeable and protilublc amnacnirnt

11. HALL.
st Uivcr, Nov. 12, ilti. 3\v'

Public Sale.
Hy rirlnr oj' n tlcrrtf of the High Court 

i>f Chancery of Maryland, the subscrib 
rr trill expose to f'uUic Salr, on Monday 
(fir '2d Ittrembrr ncji, if fair, if not 
ihe first fair day thereafter, tit the house 
iff Mr. '.lames .Inderson, in the Fork ({f 
1'ttlu.Tcnt,

A negro woman named Jen 
ny, * necro man named Will, a nrpro boy 
named John, and a negro boy named Ho 
race, Ike properly of Richard Tucker, ami 
was decreed to be sold, or »ucli pnrt there 
of an illicit be sufficient, to satisfy a dc.iit 
due. .lame* Andcrson, jnn. The terms of 
sale iii-c Cash. Sale to commence at II

Superfine Cloths und Cagsimern 
Fine do. do ' 
Ucrlin and Bedford Cords, 
Velvets and Corduroys, 
Fi shionable Wuistcoating, 
Motnbazetls and bomba/.coni 
Bath Coating and Kersey Moleskin 
Irish Linens and Cotjon Shirting 
Furniture, and other Calicoes, 
Cambric Muslins, and Dimities 
India Jackonet Muslins, ' 
Mul mill and Scotch do. 
Shawls of various kinds, 
Indii &. British Muslins i. IhndkerrK 
A good assortment of White aad

Flannels,
Flag and Spotted Bandana HandkcrtK 
Cotton Checks aud Stripes, 
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas', 
Suspenders of different kinds, 
White Sattin nnd Florence Silk. 
Black and White Italian Crape/ 
Cross-barred and Black India Silk*. 
Black livlia Sallin &. Florentine 
Men's Worried, Cotton it Silk SlockhaJ 
Women's Silk«nd Cott6n do. ^^»l 
An assortment'of Artificial Flowtn 
Ribbons and JLialoons, assorted, 
Ladio Ixjiig, Short, Kid,& Beav«rGlo«, I 
Men's Beaver and white Silk Olovw, 'I 
While and Black l«aec Sleeve* 
j-l 6-1 7-1 84 &. 10-1 

Table. Cloths,
Sewing Cotton, Thread and Nttdlw, 
Paper. Ink Powder and Uuills

o'clock. \
WM. WARFIELD, Tru»tet>. 

ivemhcr U, 1811. :iw«

A Manager
I* wanted at S(jnirrel N--ck, by the sub 
scriber—A »iii|zlo man,or one with a ^lnaIl 
family, will be preferred.

. JAMKS CARROLL.
'. \ i. 1811.iw.

1'apcr.
Bed Ticking, While Cotton and Sli«ti» I 
And a variety of other articles in thf £1 
good line, mil enumerated, all of nljjl 
will.be sold low for cash, and as uml ul 
piinctunl customers. 
Corn-Hill St:eel, Anna-} 

p.,lis. Od.'.n. 1811.

».K-ket do.
Steel Twnekero, B.odkins, I'ockct-Bookh, 

avsortcd.
AXD A f«W WAKKAHfBD

WATCH KS,
All'of which will be so'M low for CASH. 

Annapol:«. Nov. 7. 181'.______Cw.

I. PARKER,
RBS'PECTFU LLY informshis friend 

and the public grnerully, that he has 
opened a 

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,
in the stand -formerly occupied by Mr. 
James It'est, in Chun-h-ctm-t, nenrly op 
posite the Office of the .Maryland Gazette. 
Having furnished himnclf with Ihv best of 
Liquors, tec. and good nUbling, be can as 
sure Travellers, and others, who favour 
him with their patronage, that the most 
indefatigable exertions shall be used to en 
tertain them in the br«l manner. He re 
specifyIU> solicits a khure uf public fa 
vour, fl

' AntinW)lis, Oct .11. 1811. tf

Some Servants to Hire
FOR the. ensuing year. 1MI2 ; for fur 

ther information apply to
- SETH S'WKETSF.R. 

N. B. For Sale, one handsome YOKH 
of HTKKRS, live;ear* old next spring, 
well hrok*. 8. 8.

11. G. MUNROE,
HAS 1 O» SAI.B,

A firneral Assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Ironmongery and Stationary.

LOAF AND U'MP SUGAR,
At the Factory Prices. 

November?. 1811.

NOTICE.

TIIF. su'iwritMir having obtained from 
the orphans court of Annc-Arundel 

countv, letters of administration de lioiiis 
in>n, on the (ici-hoiial estate of Nicholas 

</, late of the rounty aforesaid, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gainst s:iid estate are requested to bring 
them in legally proved ai.d authcnticutcd, 
so as to pass the orphans court. And oil 
tho*e who are in any manner indebted 
to the said deceased are heicby requested 
to make immediate payment to

LKWIS DUVALL, Ad'mr.
de bonis non. 

>ct. 31. 1811.

For Sale,
FilHE farm on whi-.-h I reside, 
A Head of South River, containi* 

three hundred and eighty acres of intl 
rate farming land, about une lulf it rinSl 
wo(«l land; the arable lend is adapted to I 
the "i-owth uf clover and plainter, and tail 
be used to great advantage, ] will p« J 
long credit for two third* uf tlie pu 
money. Any pet-son desirous of p 

can view he pitmine* by
ie subicribcr

RICH. HALL, of 
A. county. Oct. 10. Ibll.

the

7

1811. 3w.

., . 9
bt. AnilC S

BV III* EXCELLENCY,

EDWARD LLOYD, ESUUIRE,
OOVbRKOR OK MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHKRKAS it is directed by the forty- 

ninth Ktvtion of the Act entitled "An Act 
coiu-erning crimes and punishments," IMIS- 

_ I scd at November srh»ion eighteen nurtured 
IjOltei'V. I and nine, that ns soon as the Penitentiary

Mf
ffLXYlllth YEAR.]

NOTICE
THAT the Levy Court of ADM Ana-1 

del county will meet on Thorvbjl 
the/ 28th of Movcml>er next, in tleciiTofl 
AnnnpoliK.to adjtint and kettle the inovaul 
of the inspectors of Tobacco, and tupeni-l 
»ors of the public rouds in said COUD'.J. 

By onlcr,
WM. S. GREEN, Cft. 

, L. C.A.A.C

AT a merlin-; t\f Ihe Managrrt.fif fit. 
Chnrelt lottery, qftlie City ijf An- 
, it van aarcrd that the tichrme 
irr )>»hli»hrd be allrrtd by innkiiif 

the hif.h prize stationary the first draicn 
blank on the 2\»/ day'i draieing to br en 
titled to 4 :iMO—and that the drawing 
thereof commence on Wednesday the 27</« 
in*t. provided that notice qf such alterati 
on be liivrn thretf times' successively in the 
Maryland (inztltt and Maryland Repub 
lican, authorising the holders -.tf tickets to 
return (hem hy the Wtth inst. if they are 
diuatittird ifith the proposed alteration. 

A', n'. Present price of Tickets i r>, but 
will advance with the drawing.

Public Sale.
By tlrltw of a decree of the court of chan- 1 

eery of tbe slate of Mnrylaud/the sub- 
wnUr will sell, at Public Sale, on the 
premises, on Tuenduy, the third duy of 

L

This is to give notice,
Till I AT the subscriber hath obtained 
A from the orphan* court of Anne A- 

rundcl countv, letters, of administration
mof"^'!1 *j l ' o'clock. A.AL I uii the personal estate of James Ilancood, 
•ri!;...". <•! _ Min.K plantation of | late of the county aforesaid, dci-easod: It in 

...... - thfrcfore requested, that all pemoiis who
huvc i-lajnih api'iDtt said estate bring them 
in legally proved aud authenticated, so nt> 
:o pass the orphans court, and all those 
who are in any manner indebted to the e- 
htute of tho Kuid deceased to make immc- 

i.uajutent to --r« ».

_ Thomas Cowman, late of Anne 
Arundcl county, dece*»ed. The tei-ms ol
•ale are, that the purchaser or purc-huner*
•hall give bond, with approved acr.uritv. 
for the payment of the purchi»e monev. 
with interest thereon, wiiliin. une 
(rout the dny of sale. 

'ttA'MJ* ti: 
Oct. 17, I«1L

* ^»

year

House in Baltimore county is ready for 
the reception of liriminalu, that the Go 
vernor of this State, shall notrfy the i>amc 
by proclamation. And whereas, tke in 
spectors of said institution have reported 
to me that the said building i* completed, 
and the requisites of the Mid law have 
been in all other respects complied with : I 
have therefore thought proper to issue this 
my proclamation, hereby declaring the 
mid Penitentiary House to b« ready for 
tlm reception of criminals who may be 
condemned to worl; and labour thurum, a» 
the said law requires.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the xtnte of Maryland, this I^Oth duy 
of Sept. in the year of our l^ord oirc 

(L. s.) thousand eight hundred and eleven, 
and of the independence, of the U- 
nited States of America the. tliirtt 
fifth. EDW. LLOYD.- 

By his Excellency's command, 
NINIAN PINKNBY, Clerk of the Council 
Of The I'roclaiuuliou tu be published 

twice in each week for fcix weeks in the 
Whig, American, Sun, und Federal GH- 
y.ctt«, of Baltimore ; llio. Murybind lie 
publican and/Maryland Claacttc.at Anna. 
|>oli»^the Marylund Ilci-nld .tit Huguni- 
1'own ; Bartgis's paper and Herald at 
Frederick-Town ; the Star und Moni'or,

MARYLAND

oj Maryi 
HOUSE OF DELEGATE
Wf.DNtSDAY,

I TlK book m'u Prrre" 1 *» on V 
nv. Sinden. The procee

,. F. M. Hall, deli«» » ret
clt'k of Piioce-George's county

the Jtwndince of the iodget. M r.
tition Iro™ S»rah Wriglit, prayi

f"«ker lli(* before the hou 
m llie iudilof » entjl 

iceian"- Head »nd referred. 
Mt. F.'M. Hall deh»er» • peti 
- jnhibiunu of Prince-Georg 
pnying i*' «reftion of • g»<

FOR SALK, OR TO KKNT,

The House
Lately occupied by me in WetMtiwl 
is commodious, having ten room», bt« 
three porches, a kitchen and cellar*, ks«l 
smoke house, dry-well, i.c.andi»makal.| 
thy anil pleasant situation^, Th« ltm»^» 
a purchaser will b« made eaV, if apffica- 
tion is made before it i* rented. For trt«i| 
apply to 9/1

/Lf. JOHN BREWER.
Annapolis, August 21, 1811.

For Sale 
FOR A'TKRM OF YEARS,

For no fault, and only for want of fw|*>»-| 
ment, three healthy young

• Neg?o Women,
from fifteen to eighteen )'*»" °f 
lmv« been montly brought up in the «» 
try, and are uneil to hou>« work, " 
uot corrupted by to-.fn habit*.

Imiuire of tU* 
Bept. 1, 1811.

u,t

7. IBM: sty

MI» DIUI iiuu jiioni'.or, DDiMTCTt nv 
.Natiuual InfatUwrMWP. . PR,IWTLD BY

. :\:i*ifj-;   ' '! :    • ir+\ftt i.»»«.V<K>*u^.
Citric of the GV<<«ci>| Priec Two

Waiowriiht delivrra a re| 
a,a( Samutl Thoroai. Read.

Jit, of the '^^f Baltimore, 
ttorte. Read ai^^ferred. 

On molinnby Mr. Herbtrt.Ordi 
following be added to the n 

^,fe, iii. " 40th. No bill of refol 
r.«i»ate nature fliall be printed » 
Ltiil o»drr of |>e houfe." 
[On motion by Mr. E»»ni, Lea' 

in a *l, entitled, An aft e 
iiveyol of tbe fe»eral count 

ind their deputiei, to qu

*Mr. Mar'iott delitera a report i 
fcj!Ti«ay Watkmi. Read. 

The hiuf* refumed the confider 
,11 for the relief of DominickGal 

ou,and on motion by mi. 
T WH propofid that the counu 

t bnrd by counlel at the bar, 
unained in tW ne^atite. 

Mr. Friiby deliver* a petition f 
, counter to the nictnor 

J fhomau Read. 
Tbe qutHion wat then put, SI
I paf« ? Kefolted io thr affit 

itst in the Cenatr. 
On notion by Mr. Hsndall, 1 
ittf iii repur tiie public read I 
Reiner'i-town turnpike roi 
of Biliimore, to the Wi 

: t ffcoud reading by efpccia 
oalntd in ihe D»gati»e.

intimi by mr. Uind«ll,T 
i with the I6lh mle ? I 

enegative. 
Ur. Fiilby delivert a bill for 

«by the people of the juflic 
t» in the federal eounuet < 

Rrid »nd oidered to have a ft CO 
t 6th Dec.
0» mation hy mr. Handy, 

|tt bring in a bill, entitled. At 
etheinfreiVion of lumber. 
The bill for tin benefit 

(M'Utin, WH read the fcCuuJ 
Kent to the fcnatc. 
U>. Dawney deliver* an I 

||l(mcnt to an aA, roiitled, 1 
|Uilh a market in Etiaabrth-toi 

itwr regulation at' the Cam*. 
M'. Mitfioit 'debvari a 

i ami Edward Ste/wart, 
Vrundel county, count" 

Its for a roail through their ll 
|«(ff/rd.

Mr. L. Duvall (lellveia a t 
lit of Thomas Wilmort and «
II bill for thr relief of Abri 
I tbe city of Baltimore. Re^d 

Mr. T. William* J.liver. 
^voir of Jamei Maxwell. H 

Tbe h II fur the benefit ol 
i«»ei of Henry Charles, wai 

| t'unt, palfal, und lent to tlw 
Mr, L liuvall deliver* a

NOTICE.
THE wxle of negroes adrcrfued m * 

Maryland Oaiette to lake pto^ 
Monday the Mth inst. at the hou* •» 
Jacob Waters, near Annujx'l". l»w F^| 
poued.) will proceed on Monday "*' 
of November. The terms ;.f «>J ™ 
caiih, on .the- ratification 
Clmnrollo'r. Sale to

!•> I" I
il

Mr. 1) )n.:lclf.-)t) deliver* a 
i if Benjamin Williaim. mr.

the relief uf Andrew D«wee
Rod! 

On motion by ror. Do«i
In bring in a bill, entitled, .
tk« pe, ditm of the juftice 

| (awn in the fever*! coooti
««*). 

I fix bQufe adjourn* till to-

TIin»|0'»t, M<
The loufe mef^ Pi eft 

prncci-dingi of yelteri) 
Mi. Tylcr deliveri a bi 

.^raDU, of f*r«-di 
ainwrtght I bill to incc 

company i« X*lb»« 
(hoie._Ue»J.'
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Jn do.
l'ial I-'lowet, 
wortcd,
.^ Beaver G|o^ I 'Silk

Diaper uj

nndNttdlev 
I Uiiills, 
>lton andSt

»ted, all ofwl_, 
A, and a* uwafiil

i y'—-——
ale,
» I reside, near ii,l 

River, roiitiiniwl 
Rhty wrw of ami 
ul one lulf » nrtj 
e knd it adapted tt I 
ml pUiMrr, *ndeai| 
tape. I win p,e ,1 
rd» of tlir purr) * 
icsiruu* of pon

1 ALL, of EuVd 
10. Ibll. if

ICE
otirt of ADM An*-] 
meet on ThorvbjJ 

r next, in tl.e city« 
id Msltle the ictoinul 
'ohacco. and ttipanvl 
da in »aid count;.

GREEN, Clk. 
* C. A. A. C-
________3ir.

R TO RKNT,

House
tit in Wntttmt fcl 
ig ten roomi, bt»ita| 
hfn and cellar*, haul 
II, &.c. and urn a kail 
iationr. Th« l*rw l»| 
n»do ei»r, if *p 
I U rented. Fort«w|

JOHN BREWER.

Sale
M OF YEARS,
y for want of ru> 
healthy young

Women,
iwn year* 
rought up in the 
j hou»e work, 
\fn habit*, 
* Printer,

troe»
,ette to take 
r>Ht. ttl the hou*e ut 
r Ai.nux.li»,

icstion thereof by 
' to commew* »

CLAUPK, TrwW 
1.

APOL.IS:

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

K7TfOI.IV

of Maryland. '
liOUSE OF DELEGATES.
w r.DNESDAT,  OVCNIKR 30. . 

I UK honk met. Prefent a* on yederday, 

Ltept mr. Sander*. The proceeding* of

I Mr. Heibert deliveri a petiuon from Ar 

chibald Van-Horn, adro.mlUaior of William 
W. Berry, praying tlie orphan* court ol 
Prince-George'* county may appoint commit 
fionert to carry into eff<^ft the a,ft for the 
fale of the real ellalc of faid Berry ; mr, Z. 
Duvall a petition from Elizabeth Williarai. 

of Anne-Arundcl county, praymg afupport. 
i>.,j ,~A  ferred.

authoring the levy coutt of

[Mr. F. M. Hall, deliveri a return from 
L rfeik of Piince-Georg*1* county, relative 
ithe attendance of the iodgei. Mr. Herbert 
loetitioi) Irom Sarah Wriglit, praying a fup- 

l. R««d *nd referred. 
PK flatter laid before tbe houfe a com- 
nkttini) from tlie auditor, endofing fun* 
icoonti. Head and referred, 

rlr. F.'M- Hall deliver* » petition from 
jry inhabitant* of Prince-George'* conn- 
( paying tbe' «ret\ion of a gaol. Read 

I referred.
W*inwri;ht deliveri a report in fa- 

a, nf Samuel Thoma*. Read, 
j Mr. Pechin <tfte* * P*'"'00 from Lydia 
[iodle, of the^^Bf Baltimore, praying a 
)rorte. Red ar*Wferred. 

j On rnolinnby Mr. Herbert, Ordered, That 
following be added to the rule* ol the 

«fe, vis. " 40th. No bill or refolution of a 
[private nature tttall be printed witliout the 
Will order of lie houfe." 
|0o motion by Mr. Evani, Leave given to 

in a lalll, entitled, An aft empowering 
iiveyo* of tbe feveral countin of tliii 

ind their depuiiei, to qualify their

Mr. Marriott deliver* a report in favour of
Watkmt. Read.

' The hiuf« refumed the confederation of the 
I for the relief of DominickGalt and John 
torau, and on motion by mr. Frifby, an 

4-T WM propofid that the counter petitioner 
tbnrdby counlel at the bar, which wa*

lined in the1 negative. 
Mr. Friiby deliver* a petition from Charlei 

, cuunter to the memorial of Gait 
I fhomau Read.

Tbe quenion wa* then put, Shall the faid 
kill paf< ? Refolved in thr affirmative, tod 
itM to the fenate.

Oo notion by Mr. Randall, That the bill 
i in repur tiie public road leading from 
:il\er'i-f)wn turnpike road, near the 

of Biltimore, to the Windfor Mill*, 
: * fecottd reading by efpccial order ? De 

trained in the negative. 
Qnmntiou by mr. Randall,That thehoufe 

~: with the 16th rule ? Determined in 
cwgative.

ilr. Fiilby deliver* a bill for the aopoint- 
> the people of the jufticttof the levy 

i in the fever.il couniie* of thi* ftatr. 
1 ind oidered to have a fccond reading on

Dec.
04 motion hy mr. Handy, Leave given 

|ttbri«g in a bill, entitled, An at) to icgu-. 
t the infreftioii of lumber.

bill for thi benefit of Eliiabeth 
in, wa* read the fcCuod time, pitted, 

I fent to the fsnate.
Mr. Downey deliver* an additional fup- 

||ki«*nt to an tQ, entitled, An aft to efU- 
i a market in Elisabeth.town, and for the 

ittir regulation uf the fame. Read. 
Mr. Marriott 'dclivtri a petition from 

tarlei and Edward Stewari, and other*, of 
lAiuie-Arundel county, counter to the petiti- 
|M far a road through Uie'tr land. Read and 
|lt(errrd.

Mr. L. Duvall deli veil a bill for thr ben«» 
lit »f Thomai Wilmore and wife ; mr. Pcchin 
1 1 bill for thr relief of Abraham Fuller, ef 
I tbe city of Baltimore. Road.

Mr. T. William* deliver* a report in fa
*°*r or fame* Maxwell. Read. 
_Tbe Ml fur the benefit of the rrprefenta 

^»«*of Htnry Charles, wai read.the feeois 
| tia>e, paffed, and lent to tlie fenate.

Mr. L Davall deliver* a rrport in favour 
( )V<&'aa.J Se*rai<'t KCM(.

Mr. l) l)n .ildfnn deliver* a bill for the rede 
»' Benjamin William*, mr. I'tcKin a bill for 

1 the ttjief uf Andrew Dewee. and J who Mile* 
Keid.

On motion by rnr. Downey, Leave given
'" bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to increaf

i *he per diem of the jiiflicei of Vhe orphan
t8«rti in the feveral oountie* therein menti
*n«J.

'he houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning

T1HJ»|D'AY, WOT. ni.

The loufe mef^ Prefent ai on yefterday. 
IV pntcfrdingi of yrltcrday were read. 

Mi. Tyler deliveri a bill for the benefit of 
County, mr.

Read and
'•' he bill

Walliington county to appoint commiffioner 

to Uy off a road, wa* read the fecond time, 
paired, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Evani deliveri an unfavourable report 
on the petition of Walter C. William*, pray- 

ing the change oi a road. Twice read and 
Concurred with.

Mr. A. Djrfey deli veil an unfavourable 
report on tbe petition of Thoma* CJianey, 
praying a divorce. Twice read and coccur- 
red with.

Mr. F. M. Hall deliver* a petition from 
Thomai Rowfe, a revolutionary officer, pray 
ing for half pay ; Mr. Hanyroan a petition 
from Richard Bntton of Baltimore county, 
praying for a road fiom hit milli i mr. Don- 
aldt'on a petition Irom the trulleei of the 
Roman Catholic chuich nf St. Peter praying 
for a lottery. Read and referred.

Oi notion by Mr. Herbert, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft fixing the 
mode in which any quota ol militia, hereafter 
to be furniflied by thii flate for the common 
defence, fhaJI be r»ifed.

Mr. L. Duvall deliveri a report in favour 
of Jubli Fowler. Rear).

The bill for the relict of Willura, Jolhua 
and Aquila Amoi, wat read the fccond time, 
parted, and fent to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Randall, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft authorif- 
ing the levy court of Baltimore county to 
affef* and levy a fum ol money for the pur- 
pofe* therein mentioned.

Mr. Randill delivery the faid bill ; whirh 
wa* twise read, palTed, and fcnt to the fe. 
natc.

The bill annulling the marriage of Thro, 
philui Ruffrll, and Ann hn wire, wai read 
the fecond time and will not paf*.

Mr. L. Duvall deliveri a petition Irom 
Jehu Chandler, printer In the Rate, praying 

an advance of 600 .dullau. Read and -re 
ferred.

Mr. L. Duvall delivert a favourable report 
on the abo«e petition, and fubmitting a refo- 
lotinn authorifing the treafurer to advance 
the fum.

On motion by Mr. Randall the bill to keep 
in repair the public road leading from the Hei- 
fter'i turnpike to the Windfor mill*, wai re 
ferred to the firft day of June next.

The fupplement to the aft to incorporate 
tbt (Utckhnldert .if the Union Bank ot' Ma 

ryland, wa* read tlie fecond time, pafTcd, and 
lent to the fenate.

Mr. Harryman deliver* a petition fiom 
fundry inhabitant* of Baltimore county, pray 
ing a toad Irom near the late John Strphetifon't 
t   Interfeft the old York rriad near JefTop't 
milli ; Mr. Howard a petition from John j. 
j»cobi,a revolutionary officer, praying relief. 
Read and referred.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a bill declaring 
null and void the pretended marriage of Hen- 
iy Moore, a lunatic, and   certain Alice 
Pearce ; Mr. Rmnlall a bill to compel tlie 
prefident and direftor* ol the Reifter'i-town

tion therein contained affenttd to, and fent 
to the fenate.

Tlie billfo authotife the levy court of C*- 
cil county ta open a road from the prelbvte- 
rian roeeting.houfe to Crefwcll'i Ferry, 'and 

the bill for the benefit of Thomai Miller, 
were read the fecond time, pared, and fent to 
the fenate.

Mr. Herbert deliver* a bill to authorife k 
etipo»er the levy court of Prince -George.1! 
crtjnty, to alTel* and levy a fum of money 
tor the purpofe therein mentioned. Twice 
read, parted, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Smoot deliver* a bill to pay the civil 
lift find other expenfei of civil government. 
Reid. °

4n motion by Mr. Donaldfon, thr queftion 
w«| pot, That leave be given to bring in a 
bill, entitled, An aft to repeal th. iccond 
leftion of an »ft, entitled, A further fupple- 
mtnt to the afl, entitled, An aft relating to 
ne|n«*, and to repeal the aftt of aflemh'y 
therein mentioned, palTtd at Nov. feflion, 

18|0 ? Determined in the negative yea* 19, 
nay* 38. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, MOV. 39.
The hnufe met. Prefent at on yefterdiy. 

Tie proceeding* of yel\erday were read.

Mr. Donaldfon deliv:n a petition from 
Jatiei Carhoun, fen. praying that the infprr. 
(or^t Calhoun'i ware-houfe may be authonled. 
to infpeft or (lore tobacco in any of the brii k 
bunding! erected on the fame lot* of ground ; 
alfo a petition from Edward B. Lowry, pny. 
ing a fpecial aft of infolvency. Read and re 
fer rrd

On motion by mr. H. Hall, That the houfe 
reconfider the bill annulling the marriage of 
Th«ophilin Ruflrll, ol Kent county, *><d 
Ann hi* wife ? Refolved in the affirmitive.

The qoeOion wa* then rxit, Shall the faid 
bill pafi ? Refolved in the affirmative, aod 
fen; to the fenate.

Tbe bill for the relief of Abraham Fuller, 
wai read the fecond time, paffed, and fent to
the feliate.

Mr. Jofeph Ireland, a delegate from Cal- 
vert county, appeared, qualified, and took 
tin feat.

The report* in favour ot William Sewell 
and J*roe« Maxwell, were read tbe Itcond 
lime, the refolution* aflcnted to, and Tent to 
the fenate.

Mr. C. Dorfey appeared in the houfe.
The additional fupplrment to an act to ef- 

tablifh a market in Elisabrih-town, and :o

[No.

ment to an aft, entitled, An aft auihorifmr 
» lottery for raifing a Turn of money to build 
a chutih in Cliadci county, paffed at Nov. 
feffion, 1807.

Mr. DonatdCon deliver* a further fupplc- 
ment to the aft, entitled, An aft to regulate 
the infpecVion ol tobacco. Read.

Mr. C. Dorfey deliveri a petitionfrom Eli- 
labeth RatclirT, of Charlei county, praying 
to fucceed to the perf.iual eHate of her reput 
ed father Ricnard .Gaflcin*. Read and refer 
red. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, WOt. 93.

The houfe met. Prefent a* on yefterday. 
The proceeding* of Krflrrdar were rrad. '

The bill to difpofe of certain lot* therein 
fpecified in Somerfet county, wai fent to. tbe 
fenate.

Mr. Herbert deliver* a fupplement to the 
all authorifing commiflioneri to make fale of 
the land of which William W. Berry died 
pnlT, (Trd. Read.

The bill for the benefit of John D. K rant a, 
wai read the fccond time, pa fled, aud feot to 
the fenatr.

Mr. Harryman deliveri a petition from 
John Tobin, of Baltimore county, praying t 
I'pecial aft of infolyency, and   petition frorn 
Eliiabeth Cole praying further time to remov* 
a negro boy into thii Rate ; Mr. T. B. Hall 
a petition from fundry inhabitant* ot Wafh- 
ington county, praying a road from the Frt- 
denck county line toCharlefton'iGap Road; 
Mr. Tyler a pc:'uion from Benjamin ThraJh- 
er, and other*, of Frederick county, praying 
a road from the public road leading from Fte- 
deritk-lowo, through Nr-w.town, to Harper'* 
Ferry, to where a traft called Children'* 
Chance begin*, and mr. Swearingen a petiti 
on counter thereto ; Mr. Randall a petition 
from Sarah Carrol I and Elijah Boflry, pray 
ing a )u>y to afcertain damage* fuftained by 
a road running through their land. Read awl 
referred.

On motion by Mr. C. Dorfey, Leave giv* 
en to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to efta- 
blifh   board of police for tb< ftverat coo** 
lie* in thit (Ute.

Mr. A. DorTcy deliver a bill for the relief 

nf George Gafl*aw*y,oi the city of Baltimore; 
Mr. Ennall* a mil to prevent attornie* and 

officer* of thi* flate fiom impofing the col* 
leftion of their fee. by execution on the (be- 
riflft of thii flate. Read.

Mr. Kmory deliveri a petition from J»o

turnpike road to m >ve their lower gate up tr 
ie tntrrCcftion of the Liberty-town road 
Ifo a bill for the fale of the real ettate o

Abraham Larfh, deceafed. Read.

Mr. Howard deliver*   return from the 
clerk nf Allegany county relative to the at 
eiulance of the judge*. Rrad and referred 

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to 
 uthoiife the drawing of a lottery or lotterve 

n Middle-town, the bill for the relief o 
Dotniitick Gait and John Thomai, the fup 
plrmeot to the aft to empower the inhat 
bitanti of the town of Havre-de-Gracet 

the comtniffioner* thereof, and th4 
b~ul to give validity to"a drrd from Gtorgr 
M'Cullnugh, and Ifabella hi* wife, to Davii 
Strohm, feverally *ndorfed, " will piif«." Or*

regulate the fame, 'wai read the fecond time, 
paflVd, and fent to the fenate.

The fpeaker lard before the hnufe a letter 
rom the adjutant-general, enclofing a return 
of thr militia. Read.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a bill to authorife 
a lotury or loiteiie* in the city of Baltimore. 

Read.
The bill to repeal the 4lh and Sth fedion* 

of an aO, entitled, A fupplemenc to the aft, 
entitled, An aft to regulate the iufpeftran of 
tobacco, wa* read the fecond time, palled, 
and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Z. Duvall deliver* a bill to empower 
the levy court of Anne-Arundel county to 
a(Tef* and levy a fum of money for the pur 
pofe therein mentioned ; Mr. Handy a bill 
to regulate the infpcftion of lumber. Read. 

Thi bill to give validity and operation to 
a deed therein mentioned, wit read the fe- 
cond time, palTed, and Cent to the ferrate.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver*   petition front 
Samuel Sargeant, praying t divorce. Read 

and referred.
The report in favour ol Samuel Thomai 

wa* read the fecond time, tbt refolution 
a (Ten ted to, and fent to the fenate.

Tlie clerk of the ferrate deliveri the bill 
authorifing the levy court of Baltimore coun« 
ty to aflef* and levy a'Cum of money for th* 
purpofe therein mentioned, and the bill ft>« 
opening and extending a ftreet and communii 
cation between Gough »ml Wolfe-Wrret*, in 
the city of Baltimore, endorfed," will pkf*.' 

Ordered to be engrofled.
Mr. Emory deliver* a bill to repeal tl* 

tlurd fecTion of an aft, entitled, An aft le

drred to be engrolVed. The hrll to empowe) I lating to cnft* in criminal cafei. Read. 

Rebecca Candler and John Camller, adminid I Mr. A. Dotfey deliveri a petition from

traton of William Candler late merifT at I George Gaffaway, praying a fpetial aft ofs

H. C*Wer,of Quetn-Anne'i county, p'tyirtg 
a fpexial aft of infolvency ; mr. L. Duvall   
petition from Robert Wright, Efq. late go 
vernor of thii ftate, praying to be remincra- 
ted lor hi* extraordinary expenfei while aft- 
ing at fuch. Read and referred.

On motion by mr. Bocrfller, the qoeOioa 
wai put, That leave be given to bring in » 
bill to increafe tht falary of the governor of 
thi* ftate ? Determined in the negative y«M 

1 2, nay* 35.
The bill for the benefit of Thoma* Wit. 

more and wife, wai read the fecond jitne, 

paflen, and fent to tbe fenate.
The report on the petition of Jehu Chatv. 

dlrr, wai read the fecond time, tbe refolutio*) 
aftented to, and fent to tbe fcoate.

On motion by mr Smoot, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, An afl to contino* 
in force the aft* of aflrmbly which would ta 
pir e with the prelect fefltoru

The clerk of the fenate deliver* tbe bill (or 
th* ieli«f of Abiaham Fuller, and the bill to 
authorife the levy court to appoint commiflt- 
oner* to Uy off the road therein mentioned, 
endorCrd, " will pafi." Ordered to be en- 

And a rrport from the troDee* of 
bkajlotte Hall School, praying that the inte- 
reft on the debt due therefrom tt£th^*te 
may be fufpended. Read and referred.

Mr. T. B. Hall deliveri a memorial from 

the reprefenutive* of Robert W. Harrifon, 
deotafrd, latr avl-de-camp to gen. Waflting- 
tnn, praying a remunciation for bi* Crrvic*». 

Uc>4 and -referred.
The bill tnnu^ing th« marriage of Ww. 

Price, of Queen Anne 1 * county, wai rekd 
the Second lime and will not pad.

On motion by mr. Ennatli, Leave gTWvtt to

Montgomery county, to colleft fee* and ccuni I infolvency. Read 

ty tax put into hi* handt for colteftion, cnw I* The bill for the
Read and referred.

relief of Nathaniel

I Alt. lylcr vlelivcri i
\ Jl*''-U,j:ranu, of ti 
i «?   r^ .... . 
| vsa.nwrtght a bill to i

I, " will pafi with the propoftd »meQdk I lace, ol 
;" which wai agreed to, and live bill cond tidorled 

went
ordered to be engroflfcd. 'I'lie bill to prevent 
horfei, caul*. Iheep ind fwine, from running 
at Urge wi-.lun tlie limit* therein dcfcribed, 
riKiorfed,  ' will not paf* " And the rcfolu- 
:ion relative to thepurchafe ot tyaxcey'ted). 

of the )»"  of Maryland, endorfed,

ncorporate* manufic.1 « aflrnled to,"   I 
Mr.-Y. M. Hall deliver* * report in f»**»|

in XalUrt county oa the £a» I

of Alleganv county, wa» read the fe» 
lime, pafted, *nd fent to tbe fenate.

On motion by Mr. C. Dorfey, Leave 
given to brinf in   bill, entitled, An aft re* 
ducing into one the feveri) aft* relating to 
mfofvency, ind for other pufpofei.

The bill to difpofe of certain lott therein 

fpecified in Somerfet county, wai re»d \he (•• 
cond time »nd patted.

Oir motion by MT. StoDtftreet.
, ™.. ... „......-...-.-- - r-. --..--,__
1 of Tboiuu Rowfe. Twice read, the KlWu-l given ta bring in • biK, cntiiW, A fuppla-

bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to confirm 
the afli of the late Iheiiffof Dotcheftercoan. 
ty, and aatborife him to colleft attorme* ami 
officer* fee* now in hi* hand* by execution.

The cleric of the (crate deliver* the bill for 
the relief of Thorn*! Miller, the bill «  au. 
thonfe and empower the levy court of Prince. 
George'i county IP a(Tef* end levy «-f»m of 
tmMiey for the purpofe therein mentioned, k 
th* bill f»< the benefit of Tbommi Wihnorc 
*«d- wife,  ndorfed, « w.UI  * &." Ordrre* 
to be engrofftd. And the rofblulion U fa 
vour of Jehu Chandler, cndorfcd 
to.1 '

Datitrl
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t)o mr>rton"oy mr. Thotrit* T«n«*, Leave 
fiven to bring in a kill, endtltd, A fartner
•«(diti«n>l fuppJement to an aft, entitled, An 
aA to incorporate companies to matjeTeveral 
Turnpike rtSadi through Baltimore county, tt 
for other purpofei.

Mr, Harrywan deliver* a fupplrmcnt to an 
>&t entillrd, An acl for the benefit of llu 
.labeth C«le,of1iil'imore county ; mr. Dow- 
h;y a bill to increafe the allowance ot the 
julVicet of the orphan* rmirt* of the county 
or cnuntiei therein mentioned ; mr. Ennalls 
U bill to inflift a penalty on any perfon or
•Jterforn Who (hall didurb the religiiui worlhip 
of tlie people call 'd Methndilti, or any otlier 
fociety, whilR in the difcharjje of thckr reli- 
giout woifhip. Read.

Mr. C, D>rfey deliver* a petition from 
William Bruce, of Charle* coumy, » '«»"• 
lutiopary officer, praying relief. Read and 
"referred.

'On motion by mr. C. D 'rfey, the follow 
ing rcf'Union was read and alTented to.

ilefolved, That the governoi mid council 
be requeued to furnifh lor the ufr nf the ge 
neral aflemlily'of Maryland nine copie* of 
Kilty's reports nf the tnglilh Statute*. 

*f he houfc adjnums till Monday morning.

"ifHi*;" 1

. .._ _"•'•:»»"•*<•»«'

llffiflKlfll^aflawaT1

klONDAT, KOV. 35.

The houfe met. Prelcnt as on Saturday. 
Thr Speaker appeared »nJ r'fuined the chair. 
Thr proceeding* of Saturday were read.

The refnloti-jn relatiire to Kilty'* rtporti 
'of the Englilh flHtutei, wai Tent to the, fe- 
t>ate.

The fpfaker laid before the boufe * return 
from the clerk of (*harle« county relative to 
the attendance of the judgei. Head and re- 
Terred.

M'. John S. Moffi:t, a delegate from Cx- 

cil couu y, appeared, qualified, and took hi> 

feat.
Mr. Harrymln deliver* a petition from 

fundry inluhitan<« of Baltimore, Harfaid and 
Citrd c .nntiei praying tor a bridge over the 

Great Falls of Gunpowder ri»er» Head and 
referred.

Thr fpraker laid before the houfc a letter 
from the treafurer of the eadern Ihore, eu- 
clofii'g fundry accounti. Read and rrfrrred. 

t Mr. T. Jonei deliveri a fuither additional 
fupfilement to an act, entitled. An tcl to in- 
corporate companiei to make feveral turnpike i 
roadi through Baltimore County. Head.

The bill annulling the marriage nf Peter 
Rnnck,and Mary his wife, of Wafhingtoii 

county, 'was read the fecond time and will 

Dot paft.
^.Ir. Randall deliver* a petition from Wil 

liam K. Galloway,'praying that the heir* ot 

Aquiia Galloway, deceafed, may have thei> 
title cnnfiirred to a traft of land called Sew 
ell. mr. Harrymin a memorial from the 
pefilent and mana^ett of the Ballirnoie and 
Reiftrr'i-town turnpike Company, Counter to 
  b>ll fne the removil of ilvir lover gate ; 
mr. Haixiall a peii'.inntrom SufantU Stewaid, 
paying a divo'Ce. Ueid and rrlenfd.

On motion by mr. Him'alt, Ordered, Tha'
'the bill to compel the pirlideni a»d diieiioi*

t>f the ReiflerVtown turnpike to rem-)»e their

lower gate, have a fecund reading on the 6th
December.

 Mr. Emory delivers t return from the clerk 

of Queeti'Anne't county, relative to the at. 
tendance of the jutls;ei. mr. A. Dor fey a 
petition from fundry inhabitant* of Anre-A 
tundcl county, ("lying that (^jynn's Ferry 
May be the only pub! c ferry in the county, 
mr. Parnharn a petition Irom the veOry ol 
Durham pi'ilh, in (diaries cuunty, praying » 
lottery. Head and referred.

The bill annuliirg the marriage ol Klza- 

beih Taylnr, was read the fccond time atxl 
will not pafi.

Mr. C. U irfey deliveil a petition from A' 
lexander Dent, paying a remuneration for a 
lirgro who was Uiot while a runaway, mr. 
Blevcn. a return from the clerk of Talbot 
county, relative to the attendance of the 
ludget. mr. Marriott a petition from Anne 
£. Bellman, p'>yii'g a fale of part of the real 

eQate of her deccafed huft>*nd. Read and 
referred.

On notion by mr. Ennatls, I.fave given 
to bring in a bill, ent'tlcd, An aft tn anthn. 
riaVan^ debtor and hit creditor to finer up 
judgment before the tlerk ol any county 
within this ftate where the debtor (lull refute 

. during il>e i reef* of the county court.
On motion hy mr. Rowlet, Leave given tj 

bring in a hill, entitleu, An ac\ to legiti. 
mate trie thVMrcn of rVccr H«uck by Eve 
CiiTfll, and the children of Jacob Kerlhner 

by Ma>y Rnuck.
The cleik uf the fenate delivers the ad- 

ditiotul fuijolement to an *c\ to '(\»'jliO\ a 
maiket in Elinbeth.townM the hill to aulbo- 

rife and direct the adminlftrators of Wm. 
Cannier tn execute a deed, the bill to auth > 
life the levy tourt of Cecil county to oper 
t road from the prefbyterian mreting.houfe 
to CrefwellU ferry, and the bill for the relief 
of William. Joilmt and Aqoila A mot, feve. 
rally endorfed, " will paft." Ordered to b« en- 
grnffed. Tli« bill for the benefit of Elisa 
beth M'Lean, and thi bill to dil'pufc of cer 
tain lots therein fpecified in Somerlci county, 
fttermlv r>idntfed, " will pafs with.the pro 

pofed amemdmcnt ;" which wen (greed to, 

and tlx billi ordered tb be tDgruITed.

Mr. R. N«»le deliver* a petition 
Henry Spacing, a revolutionary foldier, pray 
ing relief Read and referred.

On motion by Tor. Randall, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, emitted, An aft to autho- 
fife the levy court of Baltimore county to 
appoint fupervilois on the roarti thtrein men 
tioned, and to repeal the aft, entitled, An 
aft relating to the criminal* in Baltimore 
count)'.

'Mr. Stoneftreet deliver* a fupplement to 
the aft, entitled, An aft autliorifing a totte 
ry to raife a fum of money to buUd a chuich 
in Clurlei county. Read.

On mutiny hy mr. Hurryman, Leave given 
to bring in a' bill, entitled, An act concern 
ing arbitratinni, and for the more fuecdy ad- 
nnniflrition of juftice in this Hate.

On motion by mr. Ennalls, Ordered, That 
the bill to prevent attorneys and officers of 
thi* (late frnfri impofing the collection of their 

fees by execution on the (hcriffs of th'u ftaje, 
havr a fecund reading on Thurfday next.

The hill to authorife and empower the I 
court of Anne Arundel county to alTrfi I 
levy a fum of money for the purpofe the' :in 
mentioned, wu read the fecond time ml 
patted.

Mr. Howard delivers 
John J. Jacob. Read.

The bill to repeal the third fefti.m 6f an 
aft continuing an aft relating to cofl* in cri 
minal cafe*, Wa* read the fecond time and 
palTed.

Mr. R. Seale delivers a report In fa'nur 
of Henry Spalding., Read. 
The houfc adjourn* till to-morrow mornng.

Mr. H»rry«nan delivtri a petition from I Refolved, That tht comm'nuj, rf 
«eorg« Fitzhugti, pra/ing to be compenfated I mefte k manufafturei bedirefted t» " 
for the lof» of his negro who cfcaped from I into the expediency of enccuragir "* 
prifon. Read and referred* - ""• " f k—— "-•*"*••- —— '

The further fupplemem'W'the aft toregO- 
late the ihfpeftum of tobacco, wa* read the 
I'eonnd time, palled, and tent to. the fciiate,

Mr. Waller,delircri a petitinn from Char

a rrpoft in of

TUE1DAT, KOV. ?6.

The houfe met. Prefent as nn yrftert'ay. 
The proceeding! of yelterday were rrad.

The bill to lepeal the third feftmn ol an 
aft continuing nn ac\ relating to coll* in cri 
minal calcs, and the hill ti> authonl'e and 

empower tue levy court of Anne-A'un- 
del county to afTefi and levy a Turn nf intnry 

for the purpofe therein mentioned, weic lent 
to the fenatr.

Mr. Harryrrun deliver* a petition 'Vom 
Inndry inhibitanti of the city of Billinoir, 
praying an additional appropriation to bu.ln 
a'bridge over the Falls ; Mr. Herbert I pt- 
tion from Genrge Page, piaying a Ipecial aft 

nf infolvency, alfo a petition from Doica 
Macbre, praying a fuppoit ; mr. Groome a 
petition frotn Junes Corkran, praying to be 

rxnneiated from a debt due tn Cecil county ; 
mr. Tyler a petition from Richard Bui'er, 
praying to be allowed the depreciation of pas 
due him as deputy quarter-matter ; mr. Her 
bert a petition from W al-.er W. Harwor-d.p'a,. 

ing a fpecial aft of infulvency | mr. Uunald- 
Tun petiiions from Lemuel Warficld and John 
M'Fadon, praying fpecial afti nf infolvcn- 

ry ; mr. Belt a petition from Peregrine Fill- 
Hugh, a revolutionary officer, praying relief; 
mr. Tyler a petition frnm George Creager, 

Ten. oraying a fpeual aft of inlolvency ; mr. 
A.'Uorfey a petition from fundiy inhabi am* 
..I QJC«II Caroline Parilh in Anne-Arur.dH 
coarry, praying a diiect road to faid rhur< h ; 

mr. Donation a petition (torn Henry Shroe- 
ilrr and Robert Caley ai.d wife, p'aymg the 

faid Calcy and wife may be authorifed tn 
rxrcutr a derd In fa id Shroeder fur all thr 
ri.«lit nf John H»mmonJ.dete»fed, tn partnf 

Welch'* Adventure, alfo a petitinn from 
linbcrt Cafcy aod wife, praying they may 
be autlnrifed to leafe the real efUie nf Jnhn 
H^mmond, deceafed, for the benefit of hi- 
iiifanl children. And a petition from Ste 
ph«n H. Ford, and Grace hi* wife, praying 
they may be au horifed to leafe a lot tnr the 
benefit of the infant child.en of Jame* Ham- 

mni,d, deceased. Severally lead and icfer- 

red.
Mr. Harry man deliver* a bill to lay out a 

toad from Richard Britton'i mill to intellect 
M'Mrchen's road at Tudor'* Lane. Read.

Mr. hnnall* deliver* a fupplement Jo the 

aft uf 1785, and the fupplementary a£U 
 .hereto, which provide for the poor of Doi. 
chefter county, mr. Donaldfon a bill for the 

relief of Edward B. Lowry, of the city of 
Baltimore. Read.

The fupplement to the aft authorifirtg 
cnrnmifliimert t« snake fair of the lard n| 
which Wm. W. Berry died polTeffed, wai 

read the fccond time, palled, and fent to the 
fenate.

On motion by or. Donaldfon, Leave giver 
to faring in a bill, entitled, An aft reUting 

;> vagrant* in the city of Baltimore, and tn 
repeal the at~\i of affembly therein natnrd. 
mr. Harrytnan deliver* a bill to furve-y ant' 
Uy out a road from near the dwelling uf the 
late John Stevenfun, to iulerleft the old York 
road near Jeffop's mill. Head.

Mr. Uunaldfon delivers a petition from 
Olm M'Kmaie and Jame* Smyth, attend,, 
ing phyCiciaus to the hifpital in the v icinity 
of Baltimore, praying legifhtive aid for the 
completion nf the fame. Read and referred.

The bill for the fale -of ihc real cUatt of 
Abraham Larlh, of Baltimore county, de. 

crufed, wai read the fccond time, and on 
motion by n>r. Randall, wai recommitted fo/ 
amendmenl. , v

Mr. T. B. Hall deliver! a favourable re- 
porvon the petition of Sarah Eattwu and Do- 
roibjr .Stow. Read. • *

,
lotte H. Roun'd, praying for the fale of the 
real eftate of her late father. Mr. Donald- 
foil a petition from Pliilip R. I. Fricl'e, pro- 
prietor of theBallimore G!a« Manufactory, 
praying thit perfoi t engaged therein may be 
exempt fiointnilitiaduty. Read »nd referred. 

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to 
repeal the 4th and 5th feftioni of ao aft. en 
titled, A fupplcment lo the ^ft, entitled, An 
»ft tn tegtilate the infpecYion of trthatco, m- 
dorfetf, " will pafi." O-dered to be engrof- 
frd. And a ref..lulinn relative to Kilty'' 
Report,of the Engli(h Statute*, endoifcd, 
11 aflented tn."

Mr. A. Dorfey deliver* a hill authnrifing 
cnninnirioneri to open the old road leading 
from Uichard Owin^i nill in Anne-Arundel 
county, t» Elk - Ridge Church in (Jttee.n Caro 
line Parifli. Twice lead and pafferl.

The report on thr petition of Kenry Rex'- 
ing, WQ« read the fecond time, and the rclu- 
lution tlK-rem contained alTrnted In.

On mnticn by mr F.vani, the queftion wa* 
put, That leave be given to bring 'in a bill, 

entitled, An aft to alter, eliange and abnlilh, 
all I'ucli parts of the cnnlVnution »ml form ot 

goveih'htent whieh relate to the time and man. 
ner of elefting the fenate ».f thi< flair, ai-d 

the mnoV «l (riling op vacancies in that liodv ? 

Refolvrd in the affiimitlivt yea* 48, nxys 

10.
Mr. BeH TVIiven a fav-urable rcpn't on 

the petition of Peregrine Filihugh. Reat'. 
Mr. Randall deliver* a bill in confirm the 

title of the heir? of Aquilla Galloway, de 
ceafed, to part of a trad of land therein 
mentioned. Read. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

ture of hemp and^ 
goodi, either by protecting duiie, 
biting the importation 0{ 
manufactured fr..m it.

Several privave petition! w e,e ,, (  
ami referred to the different commit^ *

Adj.mrhed at half pad 13. *"•

Gabriel Duvall. esq. laic complrolle- 
of the trr^kiiry of tho U. S. ami Joseph 
Story, <*nq. of Massachusetts, have been 
ap|M>in!ed hy the proident nnd aenate, 
judges of the nupreina court of the U. 8.

Richard Rukli, oq. of I'iiilaiielphin, lia» 
been Rppouitrd Comptroller of the Trefc 
sury, vice G. Duvall, e*tj.

t .

Fridaj, Jfovtmbir Is, 
' Mr. Rhea prop'ofed tlie following «U..- I 
which »a* ordered to tiefn the table. ^J

" Rrfolved, That the «%n.mi»,t« of I 
Affair* be inflruftcd to enquire into i 
ptdiency of extending the lawi Of 
State* over thole parts of the fate* lrt) 
ntoriei of the U. Staiei to wined ^ j' 
an t'nle it not ex<inguilhrd, in fy chj J*! 
aer at that all white perfoni refilling Jj 
any of the laid |.art« of the U. Sit,n 
and flttll be liable to UK operation of 
la**."

Mr. Rhe§ called ftp hi, rrfoltnior, rtfo 
intf the encouragement nf h«rnpt»»nof,( 
-nil culture. Mr. Little moved dutui 
nrt the tihle, that he might htTt 
pifip-ife ceitain amendment* which bed 
riecelTary ; S 1 to 47 for in lying M 
ble.

Mr. Rh? a called up for coofiderttioi i 
refold lino which he laid upon thettUev 
day projv Ting an additional dutf o* , 
htmp and HAX. The nfjlutioa »»i 
fidered, »ndj on motion the wordi" 
inn,'1 were aJdrd to 
mover. Af.er Inftte c 
pr.iuriety of dil'cuffmg t 
Houfe, a motion f.»r laying ib 
on the table wai carried, 51 to 47.

Mr. Milnor offered the following H 
on, alter ftating the miny jbufc» mrf tn 
pr:iclifcd in the r>btainmenf of 
American Seamm !

Rrf ,|vtd, That- • committee I 
to inquire and report whether 
Ain-ndmeot* are I eccflary intheliviod 
U. S. iii relation to the protection Of Aw,. 
can Seamen. O.deied, anda cotua>u«i 
live *p|»mtrd.

The houle adjourned at ao erily ban i 
meet again on Monday.

,. Pitkin preftnterT a rin,;|,r peti 
wtiin nerehanu of Harfotd. R. 

Tin the fame.coniniiitee. ' 
n* bill extending the time of ope.

tion «n,J

  riui.ADEi.riiiA, NOV. 22. 
LATEST FROM CADIZ.

Captain Wade, of the ship .Iiipilor, 41 
day* from Cadiz, linn furnished papers of 
that pi uc to the Hh tilt, from which WM 
transUtcd-lhe following:

On the SOth Sept. the commander in 
chief received the following letter I mm It.' 
General Don Francisco Unllastcros, under 
the date of the 25th inst. from hi* camp 
at Ximcnn, which has been delayed nu 
doubt by contrary winds.

Moil Excrllrnt Sir, ,
I huate to communicate to your Excel 

lency, for the information of their royal 
higlincases the council of regency, the 
complete victory which has been obtained 
on this d»y by th« arm* of his majesty 
(»«n. Uinnuux, with a diviiion of 3000 
men, chiefly grenadiers, united with the 
other diviniot) which 1 defeated on the I Dili 
nt Alcula had been for nine davn manov 
vring in front of our pmenl position, but 
has finally fallen into the snare which 1 
had laid for him, ajid by our repealed 
movement* nnd the activity of the troops 
I have the honour to command. Having 
by these means been able to aurprikO him, 
we engaged him ami finally put him to 
 light, in the direction of the camp of St. 
Roche, notwithstanding a most obrtinalc 
resistance It is now 1 1 o'clock in tlie 
morning, and my troops are in dot* pur 
suit at their heels, over the most unequal 
atid niggeM mountains, in direction of A I- 
cala, the only place they can find refuge 
in their present situation. At this mo 
ment a number of prisoners are brought 
in, among them a captain of grenadier*, 
and a colonel «ff the Polish infantrv No. K

The loss of the enemy has heen horri- 
ble, btit I cannot at present detail the cir 
cumstances. 1 am, &c.

CONGRESS OF THE I'. STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.'

Thursday, Nmtmbtr H.
A bill was reported by Mr. Ithci for t| e 

temporary government of Louifiana, which 
was twice read and referred to the committee 
'f the whole for Monday next.

Mr. Widgery reported a bill for altering 
the time of holding the diftrift Court ot 
Maine, which was alfo twice icad.

Mr. Uhci offered the following refolutioD 
which was ordered to lie on the tahlr.

Kefolved, That the comniittee ofcxmmerrt 
»nd roanufifture* be inflrufted to enquire in 
to the expediency of laying additional dutie* 
on all coirfe manufafturei of rlax and hemp.

Mr. Condit offered the following rcfoluti, 
on, which wu likewifc ordered to, lie on tbe 
table. "'

'.**'y.

Mandaj,

Mr. Seybert prefented the pel'uios jfr, 
tain (hot uvjniifHCUiren of Phrllddplra i 
ing an additional duty on iaiponstitst 
thai article. Refeired to the camittx 
commerce and manufaftnret.

Mr. M uc hell prefented the Bttitws eft 
tain merchant* nf New-York, pnyioglr 
to impnr: certain prgduce of the W. In 
in payment for debts comrades! 
in Nov. 9, 1810. Referred to coMatto < 
commerce and manuiicturn.

Mr. Seybert prefcnted the petiasVsf] 
Steele, Colleftor of the For. of 
praying cumpcnfation for tbe decrtshsfl 
falary. Referred to committee of «rtft i 
meaps.

Mr. Randolph called for the coot 
of the refnlution for the sppooimot 4 il 
committee to inquire whether moron dn<*| 
frum the treafory lince March 3, 1101,1 
bren duly applied he. The rtftlsuM 
adopted, and a committee of fevts 
ed.

The hnufe went into a romvMUt ef I 
whole, Mr. Macon in the chiir,    tsrl 
for the extei fun of the tertnof kswWft 
land.office* in Orleanl. The hnsfe fo ' 
ly ordered it ergroffed for a thiid ttld»|i 
r.iorrow.

Mr. BaTet in '.he cluir, the H««fc "*\ 
into cqinmittee of the whole, on ike W »«j 
the relief of commodore AhriKisi 
The b II-was agreed to in the co*J 
tlie whole. Mr. Speaker rtfgmd tstt**| 
and Mr. BafTet reputed.

•The bill underwent a confident** 
in the Huufe, bring oppofcd by Mtfrt. B*! 
con, Quincy and others, and fofswwi bf I 
MelTrs. 1'alloiidge. Pitkin, LHth ut ««»«*| 
On the motion for the third readies;, Mr. U*j 
called for the yea* and nays
w»» gianird, and tin ye»* were TI , «  /J 
lo it was ordered to be engroW <W » " 
reading to-morrow.

Mr. Uawf.m offered the loltd»i»S 
'tion, Refolved that a coromiuee b''-^.   
ed 10 inquire into tbe exuedkwtT ^^JJI 
provifion by law for the relief 
difabled and fuperanuated officers i 
of the la'e r«volati*iMM7 wwf * 
army of the U. Siat»i. On mntK»"army 01 me u. a'xi''. «-»   ...     
Littlr. who fuggefted rhc neccflity of ^* 
mendnunts, it wss ordeisd to li« «   
b |f . Adjo*'*^

19.

PH 
tber lime tr>"be allnwed to leijiftf
crrtam lsrd«i«> Ux u*te of.fitffS'*4 
red tu the commitiee ofpvolic III*-

Mr. S«*ve< p.erented "abt (*''«'«• ' 
thsniH RugclM, R^bury, (Mil'-) f 
leave to impiVl ctrtam articlti »"m 

Britain, »uichafed before a 
nun-intercourlc prevented. 

' caoimitrct of commerce »

.
"* ", 

•

" tlie »PP"i"tmcnt ** * ' 
rure into the expediency of 
f,on f.,r the infirm, d.f.bled an, 

, officer, and foWier.o the 
'uot.wy army, •«» "f ^P«''"1 

>t«. «»» »<«0Pt«d aml » com:i 
|e,tn ordered.
L, Nelfon took the chair, and the I
' mm,ttee of the whole, proceeded J

-he bill f<" » temporary governmer
Lrritory of Louifvaoa. Mr. F.flc i

it out » P"«- »hich "q"'"*-1 » f"
MiliScation for a vote. Mr. Po 

[,|Ur»aid» rmved an »m ndment (f 
Lre a years refidence and the paym 

,,D tax. A debate «T feveral ho. 
sL in which MelTr*. Randolph, 5 
faJsxtrr, Fi(V, Rhe» and W right 

nocipil fpeakei*. At half 
tbe corotnittee rofe with leave

Wednndy, Xcntmbtr «0. 
llr. M'B'ide nt Kentucky, Sppeart

, ind took h'n f'»t- 
ft|r. Dawtm, ftom the apportionme 
Itrt, reported a bill to fix tbe ratio 
Tintaiives according to the laft Ge 
t ratio wai Itlt blank. It was twice 

I to committee of the whole

Mr. Poindexter piefenied the petit 
at numHer of the inhabitant* o 

prfyipg to be incorporated • 
^..ppi Territory. The petition 

_d w be printed and lie on the tal
 The memorial of the Reprefent*
I Society of Friend* of the Welter
lUirjIaoJ, of part of Pennlylv.a-'i

v, is ipp->inted at their l»f| annual
-Biltimoie, wai prefentcd by M< 
Iprsyi tha' further provifion may 
Iprevent the praftice of negro Hei 

bng a«ay of free negroe*. carry 
tbe fouthern Hate* and lerritorit 

. W. Indisi, and felling them fo 
tl-rrtd to the committee of comn 

_jgfic\urei. 
I (THe same memorial in the Sena 

1 in a committee ronfifting c 
h of Md. Taylor and Tait.] 

I Mr. Milnor oft-red a refolution 
atnent of a committee to enqu 

>dir>>cy of making provilinn b; 
o-ofalinn to perfant under rec 

[cammi'.ment, to give teftimnny 
i in the courts of the U. Sta

[ fhe Houfe having been invited 
t ft-ni-annujl Ejihihilion of the 
[titolturil Society, »nd it being 

on m itinn of Mr. Nelfu< 
i to 38.

ThunJaj, Nmembtr 2 

j Mr. Ely presented the petition 
sfcits merchants praying perm' 

trtrxhindiac puichaftd brfo 
eferrtd.

M-. Seyb'rt prefented Goiil 
i Philadelphia referred. 

i Ui. Findley, from the commi' 
, repotted io part on tbe co 

> sf Mr. Hunger ford. 
j Tbe petition of Mrs. Hodgfr 

i Ute Mr. Hodgfiin, who wai 
illht  » office burnt in I80<>, 
- fltion, wasprefentrd by Mr 

i the committee of cla 
Mr. Hhea then csllsd for ttx 

i sf bit reColulioo, direftiug t 
«rc4 and ujanufafture 

i 'h< expediency of laying I 
KI->n ill coarfe manufafturei 
n« cation, he.

Mr. Stanford moved that th 
krwion of the refulution be

on lh» graunrl ihj

walnady before the commi 
tire and manufactures. .. 
Mr. Newton acknowledged 

generally wa* before tha 
1 be wu oppofed to the m 

cm, bccauA a conrur 
give rile M a belief 

BVM «(•«:«« aimaeC* in tl 
f"«to manufafturei. 

Mr. Widgery did not perci 
"* 't would bf produced I 

I toold not be wotfe to evinc 
) difcouragt manufacture*, th 

ate coruntcrce. H 
1 giving bounties on thd 
lf le uli:icular article*. 
The rnntioo for an indefinlt 

»>« tol\, yeali48MMl 18, 
Mr. Kjng nior|*I to *m«nC 
U to direct tbe co'roniitU 
I 'D«rtufat\ure» further to < 
>r4>tncffcf laying a ditty 

fwiof S\LT. He Uidth 
tin urivc when U Would t



rime commuter.
the time of opening 

[ory, wai rend

PROPOSALS
fiy .Edpard £afa qf Philoddpkia, 

' ro* rtm'tVo BT

ok the chair, and, he Houle 
of the whole, proceeded, to de- 

« «"«P«»'y g<"«nnient for 
Uu.Cun*. Mr. F.flc moved 
.. which r^mtd, freehold

^aBSS^-rfriiSSrcm.vv, _._.... r -,---
taia ux. A debate Vfeveral hour* en- 

. in which MrlTri. Randolph, Smilie,
Fifc,

wai

Rhea and Wright, were
pr,KV.. .r-«ke... *' hllf eS~ 
t tk committee rofe with leave IP

,djotirtied.

Wcdattdaj, Xootmbir 70. 
M'B-ide ol Kentucky, appeared, 
,nd took his f'»t.
r»~r(,n, ftom the apportionment com. 

,,ed a bill to fix tbe ratio of Re- 
according to the lad Genfus.  

ratio WH lelt blank. It wai twite read c* 
r,ed to committee of the whole to-roor-

lir. Poindexter piefented the petition of a 
nuraSer of the inhabitant* of V\rft- 

la prlying to be incorporated with the 
iflippi Territory. The petition wai or- 
1 w be printed and lie on the table. 

..he memorial of the tteprefentativei of 
1 Ssciety of Friendi of the Weftern Shore 
lilinlanJ, of part of Pennlylta'-ia and O- 
\ is ipp-«inted at tbeir lal\ annual meeting

IRiliimoie, wai prefentcd by M« * : " u 
priyi tha' further provifion may 
 rent the praftice of negro fte _ _ 
br* i«ay of free negroei, carrying them 

the fouihetn flatet and territories and in 
  W. Indies, and felling them for Slavei. 
tutrrd io tl»e eomrnittee of commerce and

pn

I [The time memorial in the Senate was re 
hrrd to a committee confining of MelTrs

i4h of Md. Taylor and Tail.] 
I M'. Milnor ofTVred a refolution for the Jp 

ntmenl of a committee to enquire into the 
dif>cy of making provifion by law ft* 
> oCilv>M to per Tons under recognisance 
nmr.ment, to give teflimony in criminal 
i in the court i of the U. Stales. Car.

e Houfe having been invited to 
t feVi-annual Exhihilion of tin d- 

lural Society, »nd it being 
on m>tion of Mr. Nelfun, they id 

-i48 to 39.

iag,W'.L«
! ""** T"5 

wereTI,««*2

Thursday, November 21. 
Ir. Ely prefenied ibe petitions uf MatTV- 
citt merchants praying permiflion to im- 

n-crchandiae purchafed bcfote 8d Nov.
referred.
. Scyb'tt prefented fioiilsr petition*

i Philadelphia referred. 
U. Fmdley, from the committee of elec- 

, repotted io part on the contePed elec- 
f M'. Hungerford.

..(petition of Mrs. Hodrffnn, widow of 
lUU Mr. HodgCon, who wai the ..wner 

 ar office burnt in I80<>, praying com- 
..._o«, waiprefented by Mr. Lewis, and 
fcrredtn the committee of claimi. 

r. Hhe* then c*ll*d for tbe eoufiderati- 
f bii refutation, direftiiig the committee 

.MUbcrce and manufacture! to enquire 
i the expediency of laying additional du- 

i ill coarfe nunufiAurea of B*», hemp 
ioKion, kc. . ,   
Mr. Stanford moved that tbe further eon- 

Icration of the reWution be poflponed in- 
1.1..V, on ih« Kr«B nd ibji ihe robjerl 
talrrady before the committee of com* 

*ict ami oumifa&iirei. .. 
Mr. Newton acknowledged that thii Tub- 
I generally was before that committee j 
i be w>i oppofed to the motion ftr poll- 

KM, becaufe a concurrence with it 
give rife M a belief abroad that 

WM a Ukewatmnefs in the bouTe rcra- 
p>« to minufaflurct.

Mr. Widgety did not perceive that fitch 
»eleft would br produced , but if it Ihuuld 
t todtd not be worft to evince a difpofition 
» difcouragt manufacture*, than a difpofiiion 

inni|iil»te connuerce. He wai rtppofed 
> giving bounties on the manufacture of 
i'If ult:icular aniclci. 
The motion for an indefinite puUpone 

^l« ton, yral^8f«a.y« 58, 
Mr. King movjrto »m*nd the refol . 
it to direft the committee of commer 
I in»rrofatturj» further to enquire ioto tbe 

lejftf laying * duty on the impotta- 
>« of S\LT. He fcid the time might    
;»tn wive, when it would be impoffib.*, W

obtain that article from abroad ; the domef- 
lie manufacture of it ought therefore to be 
encouraged. .. " , . 

Mr. Quincy WM in favour of the trjiend. 
ment. Many perfoni who lud entered largei 
ly into the manufacture of that article had 
been tfomially injured, if not ruined by the 
IWngc repeal of the duty upon it. He hoped 
the ronfideration of tliii luhjrft at lead 
wnuld \te fpecially referred to the committee 
of cnrrimerce and manuftOotet,

Mr. Macon faid there wai nothing flrtnge 
in that repeal'} if there had been any 
thing flmnge in the hoTineCt, ii wai the op- 
pofition to the tepeal of the duty on that ne- 
cetTary of life, when the money wai not w   
ted in the t re a fury. J4e faw no necefiity 
any of thefe dutie^^i a prepjiation for ..._.._..... ._,.. .....
war ; Tie had hear^^Wnuch ahout war dur- I nil with the character of that original and great
ing former lemon*, that he did not believe -:" ' :  " : ' -- 1J "- J11C~1 -    

we fhnuld get it now. The gentleman from
Madacliufeln (Mr. QuinotO had laid that
the people whr> manufaflureVfiiVUved upon
faod banks 4 but was the houfe ty^pairrmize
ihem by I'ying a lax upon thofe whif lived
upon fand hilli ? The immediate effrft of a
duty on fait would be to raife the price of it,
which would bear hard upon people in many
parti of the country who were in the habit
of providing thernfelvei with that article at
ihit feason of ihe year. He would fboner
vote for a land or poll tax than a tax upon
fait.

Mr Johnfon wai in favour of the re Mo 
tion. It' we Were nn the beet of another te- 
volutionaiy war, as fume feermd to fuppofe, 
we ought io encourage domeUic manufac 
tures.

 Mr. Smilie moved that the fuither confi* 
deration of the lubjeft be poltponed until 
the firft Monday in Feb. Uefnie deciding 
on it he w%hrd to fee the report of 
corr.mitiee of commerce and mamifacVu 

Mr. King after exprtfling hisanonifl| 
at 'he alarm mani'efttd hy the houfe ai a 
prnpnCilinn for inquiry, wi hdrew his amend 
ment (relative to fall.)

After Tome further difcuflinn, the qurflion 
of poflponing the original refolulion offered 
by Mi. Rhea wn taken by ayei and noei, 
and loft ayei 59, noes 64.

Mr. Gholfon moved to flrike out the word 
" c»arfe," carried.

On the fuggellinn nf Mr- Key, Mr. Rhea 
added the word " imported" to his refulution
fo at to confine the refolution to impelled . n) . ilm    .,  _. .. ..._._. 
manufaflures. I Reogtai.hical table of the places, riven, fcc. 

Mr. Fifk miived to amend the refolution I tioi>ed in these volumes. 1o these a""**"] 
by'adding the wnrd, " wool," fo as to in 
clude nianuUfturci of that article. Agreed
to.

Mr Milnor moved to add the word " lead"
after wool. Agreed to.

MI. Stow obfervrd, that as the houfeJtp- 
peared to be travelling in a circle, he 
propofe a fweepii'g amendment at onc*^ 
was, to add tliefe wordf : " *nd all m»n 
tuiei in which any tnenrber of this houfe may 
cm.fider his cunfliluents particularly Intereft- 
cd." Mr. S. afterwards witlidiew nil a- 
mendment.

Mr. Quincy moved to add the word 
" Salt." Loft, yeai 54, nay 59.

Mfr Seybert moved lo add the worda '  i-
ron,*i.e and file-." Before the quellion
was taken on this amendment, a motion was
made by m«. Smilie and cariied, to adjourn
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'•rat WOE** o>
1 TACITUS;

. _.j £«tay on hit Life attd Oefi»«« 
 " ' ffvtet, Supplements, 6fc.

 i^AkrnvH MUHFUV, KR«. 
I TIIB riatx AtieuieAa FROM Ths LUST LOMDON

• ' BDIIIOII,
Withtht Author^ latt correction*. 

AS a brief recommendation of the. above works 
to those to whom they may not be alnady known, 
the following notice of them is copied from ihe 
London Review oT the time when they were firil 
published.   , 

11 1 hough" says the Beview, " it be with tl» 
mslation of Tacitus that we have now to do, 
it with the character of that original and great 

historian himself, it would be difficult, perDaps 
uhnaturtl and indec.on-.da, to {.aits by tbe present 
opportunity of recognising the merit of that su- 
hlimt genius, and joining m the general voice of 
appltute and adu-iration Comeliui Tac'tus, by 
a rart frlicitx of circumMances, united in himself 
all ihMC relationi, qualities and accomplishments, 
tbat Ire requisite lo foim a great hittor'iMi: He 
was «f senatorial'rank, and in that order mghlv 
dislirguikhed. He enjoyed the fav*ur of the 
princis ami sovereigns of the civilizrd world, and 
held tivil offices of the highest dignity and Impor 
tance He possessed a native probity and elevation 
nl mind s and these nr.hle qualities were heighten 
ed and confirmed by an habitual conversancy with 
tl.e hintory of the'Rumin republic, and an edi "" 
tion in the principles uf lh« sublimett phi'rwoj. 
The proloundnevs of his reflection*, the precis 
of his diction, his elegant and energetic btev 
and something remarkably pictuirique and drama 
tic hi his manner, conspire, with the dignity and 
importance ot his subject*, to clothe his work- 
with a never (ailing bloom, and render his fame 
immortal. Sic records Ihe actions, the coumcU. 
the secret motives of the great actors irt the gre»t- 
est political drama that was ever exhibited on the 
woild i and the History of Tacitus, as is well 
obtervrU.by his ai'complnhed transUtur and critic, 
is " I'hilnsophy teaching hy example " 

> The contents of ihetc volumes teem naturally lo 
admil of the fc(lowing division :

1 A dedication to the right honourable Kdmund 
Burke, an E*say on the Life and Cenini of Taci 
tus i tl« annali of Tacitus with tupi'lcincntt and 
an appendix ; a genealogical table with an index, 
of the Cxsars i notes on the annalt and sp_ 
and maps of the ancient world as known, t 
Romans, and nf Asia i The history ol Tac 

.with an appendix, and note* lo the history 
appttidixi and map* of the cry of jenualc..., 
and of Italy. J- The crlrbrated and Vilui 
ble Trealise on the manners of the tjfvmans. 
xviih noses, and a map ol ancirnt Germa 
ny ; and the life of Agncols, with notes, and a 

   ' ' -    -       -. men 
worki

of Tacitus is added    Ihe dialog:* concerning 
Oratory, of which, as Mr Murphy in a note ha- 
justly remarked, ' The cummcnuiun are muc'.i 
divided in tlK'ir opinions about ihe real author 
This work, they all agree, is a masterpiece io ihe 
kind i writ'en with taste *  d judgment I enter 
laining, profound and elegant l.ui whether it is 
lo be ascribed to 1'acitus, Quinctilian, cr any o 
ther |*rson whom they cannot name, is a question 
upon »Inch they have .exhausted a store ol learn 

I ing' Mr. Murphy. »fter giving an account of

Jy Yetttrdatfa fndttt.

B.
Nw. 1».

.Within tb* la»t 3 or 4 dr.j*B, .some »en- 
oua disturbancfju liave taken plie* b*tw*«n 
the AmericBn teamen, nnd tHe crcvri of 
the French prfo&toera La I'cngtanc* and   
L'jtgite (or La Frmncaisa) which had h««n 
lying in thi» port fur aoni(? time put. In- 
TestigBtion into th« tneriU of the CB»«, hjr 
proper authority, beiuz uncompleted, wt) " 
tre arable, B» yet, to lay before our rend* .

the

th? principal .r, uments frv and o». .ays in eon- 
clus.n. although he veema to le.n to the opinion 
that it I. the production of Tacitus :   The <f,.pu-e 
i, of no im/rtance , tor. as , I. p.m. says, whe- 
Iher we give the dial-gue to Qui«ctiliBn or to Ta 
cltus no inconvenience can a7,.e Whoever was 
the autlior. it is a performance of uncommon beua-

NOTICE.
THE aubKriWitttcmla applying to the 

JuJg-t uf Charles Count} Court, at their neat

'' « Mr. Murphy has given the sense of his author 
in a pleasing .nrf proper s,,le. andeven catched no. 
a link of his manner i in order to do whuh, in so 
tune a work, it was necessary to be master ol   
whrle compass of the knglish language 
notes and supplements vhow that he is^ intim 
convenant with Koman ant.auity. and with 
nrurt in gene^l. He view, tie objefl. that pus 
before him with the e>« of » crit.r. a moralist a.«l 

ian i and in particular he mak« interest
-

Ma?ch term, f^r the beueCt of the 
and it

insolvent law 

Turner.
8w.

I LAND FOR SALE.
| Uy virti>c of a decree of the Honourable ttx chtn-

"" **- —•»«««4 ik* ault*rrilicr Will CXIX4C

a tx-liiiciftn *  » *      |~.-    - - - 
inkcomnarisons between ihe sniutioiis and ch»_ 
raaers of different a«,eni and modem t,ibes and

I nations "
COJtDlTlOS*.

i Tlie works of Tacitus shall I* put to preas 
la. MMm »' » s»(B«ien, numbrr of subK.ip.lon. 
I shall be obtained to justify it- 
' a. They shall oe printed with a «w pje. type

, ,
era BI accurate, a detail of particuhra u 
could be wished. The circunntance*^ao 
far as could be anccrUined appear tjk 
these : ^* 

On Wedneeday night lajt, a quarrel 
originated at a house on the upper part of 
the city, between Rome teamen and a party 
of the privateer'* men. A rencounter cn- 
atied j in which three American aailora 
\vrr«  'tfcbbad, and their opponents much 
bruiqprf by bludgeon*. The three wound 
ed Hoamen, we und«nttand, ar« Ktncedead. 
One of them, belonging to the brig Hertty, 
capt. Fountain, from Philadelphia, named 
Taylor. The name* of the olhen, or of 
tliovenseln to which they belonged^puld} 
not be ascertained. JA

The neamen yesterday, became4B ex- 
.pereted, that they determined on being 
a\t-nj(ed by ilestruying the privateer*.     
They accordingly embodied thrniMlTC* 
last evening ; nnd, before the civil or mi 
litary authority had the knowledge or op- 
portunily of interfering in the transaction 
act lire to L' Agile, and burnt her to the 
water'* edge.

l>a Vengeance was then taken poMecai- 
on of by a det.ichmPnl of the Savannah 
Volunteer Ounrda, conveyed to the upper 
part of tl,e town, and remained in thVir 
custody until between eleven and twelve 
at night, when tl>e ncamen pro^^l m 
lighter-boat, and a parcel of tor another 
combuktiblrui, which were put into the 
boat, rowed toward* the veatel, and obliged 
the guard to abandon her (br their own 
(afcly, a* well a* to avoid the painful ta*k 
of tiling on their fellow-citizen*. The fir* 
boon communicated, and LA Vengeance 
abuitnl t'.ic aanie fate of L' A pile,

Previouv to the aafcCiublage of the a*«- 
mcu yct'.erday, '*evenil of tlte crew* of the 
privateer had *xmcealeMl Ihemaelves in a> 
vacant store on Anciiux'* wnarf, where 
it teem* they had roroe arm* and atmnu-   
nil ion depomlcd. On the seamen attempt 
ing to get on board the privateer they 
were fired upon from the uppet^^yjndow* 
of the »tor«. Capt. Miller of th^^kmp- 
lin (New-York packet) waa djBButly^ 
wounded, having one of bin eye* iliot en*' 
tirely out, the other much injured, bridge 
of hi* no*e broken, and Kin life doubtful. 
A ceaman wounded (Mince dead) and a co 
loured pernon (wounded) were  hot nearly 
ut the name time and in like manner.

One of the privateet'ii crew wa» killed on 
the bluff ye*t«rday, in the affray ; an9 
nnother died in gaol last night, of wound*. 
Several other*, on both *iue*, are wound 
ed, but we understand, not d*ngerou»iy. 
Upwards of one hundred of the rioter* are 
now in gaol. tt|

We pretend not to give this a*4aforreet 
statement. A* »oon a* the matter i* fully 
investigated, we will endeavour to lav be- 

i foi-e our reader? a clearer account of the 
'occurrence*.

FRENCH PRIVATEERS. 
Extract qf a letter datrd^MTOttaah, Nov.

17, to a ern</rmaM^Wu/rimor«. 
A *eriou* frira* hanpHBu here on Fri 

day afternoon at t o'clock. The burning 
of two very haml*OHie> French privateer*,

-• —— j ...i.:«s. K... I
.;«,* of a decree of the honourable th« chan- They ih,|i be printed with a iww p«a .ypjr ((f lwo ^^ luwu^m* r rencn pnv.,~rp,

'Jltornf Maryland, the subscriber will expo.. fin  \Aft, made for the purpose, with proper hooner ,1^ which have been in port
» lr\*We Sale «« Mciulay the ,Mh Itaemlcr »,,«llt ,on to^.mifumi.ty cf colour and qualit. ^^ ̂ ^gj.^ wcrc only w,iti,,K for a
n«u. at n o'clock, (if Uir. if no» «he first fa.r , nroughoui. j,i f,,T,d in the order fair wind. It appear* that the French and
£y i^fur,) u M.. M'Coy's tavem^.U ^ ,.. ,. ^^ **»£*£ *WI ^e£d American iailoVTmet at a hot.te the night

a Tract of Liflp;
Kidgr

Fart
cslled

in which th.y an published, and shall succeed 
eaeh other a. speedily as due aitmnon to the exe 
cmionwillperrnil. *-ch volume lo be paid for
on dtlTverA. '• d°»' 5° «"  P" volumei mb°?nl 

  TheTKdo'' ««»un of I'"'""' ' ,'",
V01.* gvo i 0? American edillon xvill be in6 vul..
Jvo ; \rd wi.l l«» « half tb* price of ihe former. 

Such » may become aruwer.ble for ,hr amount
of .".copies.shall be enlided lo * -venih. 

'hiladclphia, Novsmber. ill I.

ve bond to the sub*eriber, 
, for the payment of the 

money, wilh iaierest thereon, within 
.w^ive month, Imm the day of .sale, and on pay- 

of ,he i-urcha- money wuh tnieres^ he 
authmned to e*ecuie a deed fcr ihe

nrMiam II. Marriott, Tnutn.
imberit. **

funil

A Manager
wanted at Squirrel Neck, by the aub- 

-A «ingle man,or one with a ainall 
 , will be preferred.

JAMEB CARBOLL 
r. U, 1811. - 4w.'

NOTICE.
Person* are forewarned from

inn .i«..i..  - H ., r .    _ _. 

American iailor* met at a IIIMIMS the night 
preceding a quarrel cnaued and! one of 
the American* wa» killed, aeveral w^Bd- 
ed,' aome of which have died ; Mml 
French wounded but none killed. Th* 
American tailor* being much esaaperatrd,. 
formed themtelvet rrrto a Very Urge body, 
and before the civil authority interfered, 
both vmiael* were on fire and have burnt lo 
the Water's ml go. The vessel* were) both 
along *ide the wharf. The pirate* having 
notice of tbe inlcalion of the Ame 
Kiilor*, had tl.e:r deck* covered with 
ed men : on Hie approach of the

Kh offcodcr.

vember il. i*"i_

For Sale, Rent,
'OR TO BE LKT ON SHARKS^ 

[The JParm

ed men ; on ut« »PI« -.»      : 
I heavy di*c.h*rge, of mnaqnetry gV*,--- 
thetn twice ; two Amencan* w«w KUMC

I have

„

Illlll » Ki*-»» .»^,---^-- ^f

killed and * )»en»l wounilen ; i» af» now 
in priaon. What the retult will be i. in. 
Dowible to *ay. U »  *upp«*»«l » nombw 
more of our brave Ur* and citixena, would- 

been killed had out a heavy rate 
lenced at *e time-oaT1 of the actiob, 

many of thein

BaUimore, aoth J«ov.

The appoint ment of Mr. MOHBOB totWc oflke 
of Secretary ol Stale, maoc by the l'nliUri)t duri|i(. 
(be reccts of Ccogxsi, waaconftrratd on Monday 
laJl by the vMuuiuows Tvt« of iHo Se*ue.  

«•"*

V-/
^..***



,'af

B/ virtue of a Writ r>tt>fnditi<i»{ fjponnt, 
to me ditJdc^k 'OW of Anrns6rnrrtlfl coanty 
court, will be«*po»ed t<> (Hiblic Sale, on, Satur 
day the 7th day of December nvxt, at James 
|tumrr'i Tavern, in the city of AnnapoTit, 
AH the right, title and interest, of 8a- 

Tnod AndenoH, In and to about sixty-six acres <>r 
laid, being an undh ided pan of a tract of land 
Called Providence, <Jevit«l to him hy hit father, die 
late William Amterr.>m, of thii county, situated 
in the r*ork of r'atuient Hivcr, atul within a nmall 
rlntancc of Jumes Andirwn, jun Seized and 
taken as the property of said Samuel Andcnon, 
at the suit of Andrew Andcrwn, assignee ul'Rutii 
and Benjamin Gaithcr. Sale to commence at 1 1 
o'clock. Terrnt cult

A John Cord, Shff. A. A C.

By -virtue of a writ of fieri facia* Issued 
'out of the Court of Appeal* for the vreitein 
shore, and to roe ilittcirj. will be expou-J to 
Vuhhc Sale, on SatimU) ihe 7th day of Decem 
ber neat, at Mr Jame» llunur's Tavern, in tlie 
cily ol Annapolit,
All the right, title, interest and estate, 

of Samuel Harriion. in and to a tract of land 
called Harrito«'i Sttviii, containing, it is tup- 
posed, 660 urea, tituatcJ in the tower part of 
AniiC'Aruiuiel cnunty Seized ami taken at the 
property of is'd Nitnuel HarrHon, at the tuit of 
At^honald aiv) Kidjrly. Sale to commence at u 
C'clocl^- 1 crm> caih.

flfc John Cord, Shff. A. A. C.

Bjr virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me 
directed out of the court of appeals fur the wet- 
tern olitoe, win be cxpo-cd to I'ublic Sale on Si 
lurdsy the 7ih day of December next, at Mr 
James Hunger's Tavern, in tire city of Anna 
polls
All the right, title and interest, of Ri 

chard Hannon. in and to tw» tiieci-> or ir»et\ of 
land called Cart Banti and Harritaii'i Rtnrttj, 
containing together :ij acn-t, or themlxjutt, ti- 
tiaatni in the I >»rr |>art of Anne-Annulrl county, 
within »ir,ht of the meihoditt meeting hou e 
Seited and taken at the iir i|»:rt) of Hichard Har 
riton. at the tuit of Hudge> and Eftcp Sale to 

; at i i o'clock I'crmt ciih
John Cord, Shff: A. A. C.

New and Ghsap Goods.
The tiAteriber Sat rtetivtd a large and 

vafiii ftltetion of

WHICH
Estra Superfine Blue, Black,

BROAD CLOTHS,
Witli other Fashionable Colours.

Super Cassimers, Bedford and Imperial
Cord*, and Stockingnets for Gentle

men's Pantaloona. 
FANCY WAI8TCOATIN08,

With a larg« AuortwttU of 
Second Broad Suprrfine Coat-

Cloths, ing», 
Mole-skins, Velvets, &. Cord*. 
India M-tslins, Domestic. Gcnna* 
Cambric do. . &• Irinh Linens, 
Calicoes, &c etc. ice.

With a great many other articles too te-
lious to mention. Making an assortment
of Oood and Serviceable Merchantl*.
Having laid them in on the most advaVa-
geous term*. he Hatters himself to be able
to nell at the Baltimore retail prices, ejpc-
cially for Ready Monry. J

' GIDEON WHITE.
N. B. The siibscrilier will barter fioodt

for good tirst and second quality Tvbacrv.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditiani e.rpo- 

nat, to m'e directed, from the Court of 
Appeals for the \vfstcrn shore of Maryland, 
will be Bold, at public sale, for Cash only, 
at the Union Tavern, Annapolis, pn Tues 
day the 10th day of December next, all that

Tract or Parcel of Land,
whereon John Merriken now lives, known 
bv the name of Scotland, taken at the suit 
of Mary Beard, and others, use of Mary 
Storkett, adm^x. of Thomas N. Stockett, 
containing 40 acres more or ICJIH.

mENRY HOW ABJL late *hff. A. AC 
November 15, 1811.

FOR SALE.

FOR
I will sell, and gi'

ately, the Farm on which
taining 300 acret of very
It it situated fifteen mile* briQw Ah
the crow roadi which lead to the \VJI
the wettem short, adjoinii
f J Thomat, Edward H
three miles Irom. the Patuxtnt, 
fc __» r_^_. *>r_~. B'... _. « »' ,
tanee from WeJt-Hivcr- There l»o«ii 
ilaoe»jif timber and wood for itjjm.ul 1' 

«oti of meadow

«W|

of
which being In a
whole mar at a

peat meaMn
whole may at a nwll expense b» p« lotT^ 
|ilete Mate of cultivation * p*n « JJ^jJ?

The subsc ill sell, at private Nle,

Church-street, Anna-? 
polls, O.-t. 31.1811 S

6w.

By virtu* of a writ of rendition! e.rpontit 
frrm Anne A mndrl county court, and two writ* 
ofjttrifaciai. Irom the court of sptmlt of the 
»c«trm thore, will be expoted to public tale o>i 

.'  Saturday the -Ih December nrxt. ai Mr Jamca 
Huiiier'i Tavern, in th* city of Annaoolit, 
All the richt, title, interest aud estate, 

of Hichard Hall, of Edward, in and to the plan 
tation, whereon he now m'tdc<, called " MiJMr 
JtartJtiat," containing 380 acret of land, more or 
leu, tituatcd on the head of So«th Hiver Seized 
and taken at the property of taid Hichard Hall, ol 
Sd at the tufts uf Hoiiert Jacnb and Daniel f Ja 
cob, admirmiratort uf Samuel |acub. fjr the uv: 
of Sarah Ditty ; Walter Clavetl and Uenjamin 
Hotlgei, nte of Charlet D Hudget' adminiit'rt 
lak lofoaoacnc* at u o'clock. 1'ermt ea«h. 

^f John Cord, Shff. A. A. C.

%y virtue of a writ of rendition! erpnnat, 
10 me directed, nut of Anne Arundel County 
Ccuit, will be e-.pmed to Public Sale, un >aiiir 
day I lie 7th da. ul December next, at Mr. Jamei 
Hunirr't Tavern, m the City of Annapolii, 
All tlie right, title, in'erest and estate. 

Of Thomas ihearbert. in and to one hundred and 
flfty-iHen and m half acret of land, being part nf 
a tract nf land called GrmTj ftrtbate, titoated in 
Anne Arundrl counn, about two miles from 
Mount Hlratant Ferry Seized and taken at Ihe 
property of taid Thomas Shearbert. at the tuit ol 
Abraham Simmont. Sale to commence at u 
o'cloc^ Tcrnu ca*h

^ John Cord,^Shff. A. A. C. 
NoYetrm r n ____l*________^w

Notice.
AIL persons are hereby forewarned

hunting with either dog or gun, or impMiing in 
any manner, on the I *odi uf Oie SuWribrr near 
Lyon', Creek Dridjrr, in Anne Arundel cnunty, 
as <he law wdl be enforced againu all tuch ol- 
fenders. ^fe.

^jf Leonard Gary. 
Movcmber if. ' y^

POEMS
BY DR. JOHN SHAW,

L»Ta OF Till* CITf,

With a Biographical Sketch of the Author^ 
roa SAUK, av

a MO. amir. * c«.
flav. 81. 3,0

State of Maryland, sc.
By Anne-Arniidel Cnnnty Orphan* Court, 

October 29. Ibll.

ON application by petition of Jacob 
Franklin, junior, executor of the last 

will and teitlamcut of Mary Atwell, la'e of 
Anne-Anmdcl county, deceased, it is order 
ed that he give the notice repaired by law 
for creditors to bring inllwir claims apainst 
the said deceased, and that the same be 
publi»hc<l om-e in e^ch week for the spucc 
of six successive weeks in the Maryland 
Oazclte.

M JOHNOASSAW.VY, 
J* Reg. Wills, A. A. C.

This Is to give Notice,
THAT the siiLocribcr of Anne-Arun- 

del county hath obtained from the orpUuns 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of Mar-y Atwell, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, dcccuxd. All persons having 
claims a£*in*t the said deceased are here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the 
,*6uchcrs thereof, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 17th day of April next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded   from 
all l>ciir-rit "of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this !29th day of October, 1811. 
_ JAC. FRANKLIN, jun. Bx>.

350 aq^ps of valuable Land,
situatetn the lower part of Anne-Arunde! 
county, being part of the Plantation where 
on Richard Harrison, esq. now re«idcn.  
This land lies within half a mile of the 
Town of Friendship, within two miles.of 
the Chesapeake Bay. has on it a comfort 
able dwelline'and tobacco-house, a suffici 
ency of wooa and rail timber, and has the 
advantage of a handhome meadow, and is 
convenient to several places of public wor 
ship. The soil Is well adapted to the cul 
tivation of tobacco, wheat and Indian corn, 
and is congenial to the growth of clove' 
and the use of planter. Terms will be 
made known on application to the sub 
scriber, living near Herring Creek Church 
and an indisputable title giveato the pur 
chaser. . F

'HOMAS SELLMAN, Tnuter.
ember II 1811. 3w.

mothy, and more will bt imtnedWr 
•> bout 40 acrei of rich fallow an 
wheat

The dwrUlng.hoiiM, and buildlM, 
thereto, arc (nmfortable, convenient, i 
new the garden and yard well   
good order.

Any gentleman wlthtag to oecmr,. 1 
jrrrater extent than thii, whert lew kkZZj" 
required, will find kt rather 
tmi|ilied. It i* erttaf^Mtrr 
jik-auiit >p< rting |iart of th« < 
tn Weit.Ui/er, tlie Chn«|)e»ke Baj, ; 
VCT 1'atuxent, will at aH timc» : ~ 
ol saitfable and prdhtible i

iver, Mov. i a,

ISOT1CE.
ALL persons are forewarned from 

hunling, either with dog or gun, or 
tresspassing in any way whatever, on my 
FarniM. known hy the names of llehnont 
and Thomas's Point, or on my lands lying 
on Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Creeks, 
as the law will be put in forte agaiast any 

*[«nder.
JKREMIAH T. CHASE 

nv. 7, 1811.

1. PARKER,
RESPKCTFrLLYinfonn-hisfriends 

and the public generally, that he lias 
opened a

HOUrJR OF ENTERTAINMENT, 
in the stand formerly occupied by-Mr 
Jame~i \Ve*t, in Church-street, n««.ly op 
postte the Office of the Maryland Gazette. 
Having furnished himw.lt' with the bctt of 
Liquors, ice. and good oUbling, he can as 
sure Travellers, 'and others, who favour, 
him with tlieir patronage, that the most 
indefatigable exertions shall be us«d to en 
tertain them in the best manner. He re 
spectfully solicits a share ot public f 
vonr. ^T

Annapolis. Oct. SI, 1811.^ tf

In Chancery,
November o, 1811.

ORDERED, that the sale made by 
William II. Marriott, trustee for the 

sale of part of the real estate of William 
llammonil, deceased, be confirmed, -inless 
except itrns are made agajnst them, or cause 
shewn to the contrary, on or before the 
Clh day of January, 1812, provided Uii- 
ordcr is inserted in the Maryland Gaiette 
once in each of three succcusive weeks be 
fore the 6th day of December next.

The report states that Ixrt No. I, sup 
posed to contain 189 acres, told for t 10 | 
per acre; Lot No. 3, supposed to contain 
376 l-t acres, sold for 17 15 cents per acre: 
and Lot No. i, supposed to contain 128 1-4 
acres, sold for |5 31 cents per acre.

True copv,
Test. NfC'HS BREWER, 

_________Reg. Cur. Can.

William M'Parlin, 
W ATCII-MAKEH ,

AVor the Farmer* Bank of Maryland,
HAS JUST acmvtn 

A variety of elegant and uttful Artidti,
— AXONIiST WHICH ABK-  M

Extra rinished Gold Watch Seals, ~
Do. do. do. Chains ai>d Kevs,
I>o. ftet Pearl snd Topa* lireatt l»[ru,
Do. do. do. for Hair,
I1«in Gold Iling*.
Breast Pins and Sleeve Butt on.".
Silver Soup, Table, Tea and Salt Spoons
TJest Silver Thimbles, Tea Ton^s, be. '
Gilt Chains, Seals and Keys, best patterns.
Steel do. do. and do.
Best polished
B*«t cast ~ __

^He-Shell Combs.
« '

Pubik Sale.
By Tirtut uf a derrte nf the 

Uf Chancery rj/' Maryland, tkt 
er tcill expo»t tn Public Salt on _ 
the 2rf December ttfft, if'fai^U 
the ftrtt fair any thrreaffe^attlit^, 
o/' Mr. Jninei Anderton, in tt* >Wi 
Putustnt,

A negro woman named J
ny, a ncpro mnn named 
txiiiied John, and a neip-o boy 
race, the property of Rkhard 
was decree.! to be *old. or socfc part 
of a< niijcht be aufliciont, 
due James Anderaon, jim. Tbi 

ui-e Caali. 8ule to
o*c^ck.

WM. WARF1BLD,
mber II, 1C) I.

NOTICE.

,; NOTICE.
  tf-»vino untamed considerable injury 
by fcequeiit treopitsse*, 1 forbid all punuiM 
hunting with dug or gun, or in any man 
ner trespassing, on my Farms ou 'SoulL- 
River. Pof

Richard Uancood, <tf That. \ well broke. 
November ft. ...-.'.. tt

.« NOTICE. q
subscr^M beioKi hy a decree ol 

liononrabW Uie Clauicollor of Mary. 
_ appowted trustee f«r Uie *al« of the 

estate of (Veorgo Mann, late of the eity uf 
> Annapolis, deceased, in iu~sttance of thfi 
diieetions of Ui« said decree, hereby give* 

i notice to all the creditors of. tke  *'><< 
Ge»fK« Munn, and almi to all the creditors 
of Mary Mann, late of the cily of Anna 
polis, deceased, to exhiWt their respective

  ela'uns, with their vouchers, properly au 
thenticated, in the court of chancery, with- 
m sbi roofaths from the 1st day of October. wynos.u BOWIB,

HE subscriber having obtabcd 
the orphans court of Aaae-A 

county, letters of admlnistntjini it 
non, on the personal estate of A'f 
l/ancood, Ute of the county 
deceased, all persons huinj 
gninat said estate are requested to 
them in legully pn>ved and t ' 
so as to IIBM the orphan* court. 
lho»e who are in any maoocr 
to the said deceased are hereby 
to make immediate payment to 

LEWIS MJVAJ4*,

Oct. 31, 1811.

aV HIS BXCELLRHCf,

EDWARD LLOYD, E8QLJIRE, 
oovcanoa or

Extra large
small do.

Do. large Mock 
Pocket ,

do. 
do..

Bteel Tweeters, Bodkins, Pocket-Booki' 'assorted,
ABO A taw W

WATCH BB,^
All of which will be sold low for CA»H.

Anmpulin, Nov. 7. IHI'. ____ ow '

Some Servants to Hire
3H the ensuing year, 1818 ; fov fur 
ther information apply to \ 

8ETH (4WKETSF.R\ 
4. B. For Sale, une handsome YUr% 
STEERS, five j ears old next spring,

K. 8.

ublic-Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

eery uf the state of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will sell, at PuUit Hale, 
premises, on Tuesday, ll»e third da/ 
Uccembrr uext, at II o'clock,. A. M.

A PART of the d wellinff' plintal ion of 
Thvmas C'owv)sn, late of Anne- 

Aruudel county, deceased. The terra* of 
 ale arc, that the purchaser or purvJiaaeri 
shall give bond, with approved security, 
for the payment pf the purchase money,
with «lll«r*«l tl   .   "«-'-

H. O. M UN ROE,
HAS roa SAi,a, 

A General Anortmtnt of
Dry Goods and Groceries,
Ironmongery and Stationary

LOAF AND LUMP SUGAR,
At th* Factory Price*. 

November 7. 1811.

This is to give notice,
THAT the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans Court of Anne A- 
model county, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of Jamei 
Ute of the county aforesaid, 
therefore rex^ucAled, that all

By hi* EfcceUeuoy's oorotmno.

Treasury D
^>conformity«|Kh 
Converted Six ffiT.C* 
An act supplementary 

of th* whole of the | 
7, it has bci 
the ptrmaii

TUKRM ABB KNOWN 
, of the certificates of Co 

nexed schedolo, f,
,all ll* Certiftoatw conUn 

receding the day herel

1
2
6
y
8
9

112
13
15
16
17
18
19 
JO 
SI

5057 
6058 
5059 
J060 
5061
5066
5067
5068
5069
5071
5072
5073
5074
5075
5070

14
56 
17 
28 
39 
SO 
31 
01

A PROCLAMATION.
W H K R K A 8 It is directed jbr tat I 

ninth Mvrion of the Act entrHM*/ 
concerning crime* and puukhnxaU,1 1 
scd at November session eigfcttfa hi 
and nine, that a* soon *s tb* Pfnitt 
llouhfi in Baltimore county b rtttj (*| 
the i-eception of criminals, that tht " 
vantor of this State shall notify ^ i 
by proclamaCioo. And wbeiea», tb \ 
spec-tors of raid iiKtrtiAion haw i 
to me that the said bnildMg it ci 
and the r«q«ii<itee of th* awd br» I 
been in all other respecU «»ai»W «tt: 
have Uierefore t)n>u<htpr«e*rtoi*Hfi 
my proclamation, hereby 4wl*HM I 
said Penitentiary House te be nsltl 
the reception of criminals who B»y 
condeuuted to work uiid i 
the sajd law require*.

Given u^der my hand «rrath«i«l« 
the srat4 of Maryltna, itr» *»•* 
of Sept. In the year of our L*« e 

(b. *.)thousHitd eight hnadied Wfl *" 
and of the IndepeodeiMM «' < . 
nited State* of AqMriea tb« wH

1051
5053
JOJ3
J054
50*
5056

5078
5079
5080
5081
5083
5084
5085 
5087 
5089 
5091 
S09S
5093
5094
5095
5096
5098
5099
5100
5105
5106
5108
5109
5110
5112
5113
5115
5116 
51'2O
5121
5122
5124
5126
5127
5128
5129
5130
5131
5133
5134

5135
5136
5137
5138 
5U9 
5141 
5U2 
5143
5146
5147
5149
5150
5152
5153
5154
5155
5156
5157
5158
5159
5100

10,003
10.007
10.008
10.009
10.010
10.011
10,013
15.001
15.002
15.003
15.005
15.006
15.007
15.008
15.009
15.011
15.012
15.014
15.015
15.018
15.019 
15,021 
16,O01
16.004
16.005
16.006
16,008

16. 
16 
1G, 
1* 
10 
16 
16 
1C
ie
1C
ie 
H
K 
K 
H 
H 
1 
1

16,017 
16,019 
16.021 

' 16,022 
16,025 g 
16,027

RA:
16,027 J 

LLAR5

ft- The ProclamaUon to b« r 
twice in each week for «x weeki a »| 
Whig, American, 8wi, and 
tette, of Baltimore ; th* Mary'wd I 
publican and Maryland (iawtte, »J 

the Maryland Hertld at H»i 
Bartgis's paper and

tiUerest therein, 
m the day of sale.

within one

THO'MAS 5. UA1X, TnutJL 
, 17, 1811. t*. ̂

It jj I rredorick-ToVlrn ; Uie 8tar»o3
who I lL>'««t«n l »«*d » »  " 
.."fUB n« order,

in legally proved
to paw the orphan* court, and all .. 
who are. in any rnauoer indebted to the e-T
state of the said deceased to nuke imnuu I
diate Baraent lo « '"T^ 1 PRINTED

SifTo
n.^VNiHiAM P-r^

PRl

W t -^^

ANNAPOLIS^

BY

June t.
JPOKTY DOLLAR!
IN AWAY from Mr 
etar the city of Annap 

nmdel county, on or about 
IA» * nfg«°f I'd n>rn«d \ 
*t«nof »ge, 5 fe«t 3 or V 
taWc in proportion to Li* I 
W»5k, with a full face, tlie 
km i yelfowilh c^lU <md I 
thick.. HttLod wherfhe we 
Slut, hnrocfpun round-abo 
Uloont, uri|>ed and dyed 
It U (bppol'cd he it lurking 
ttatlci Cairoll, of Cxrroll 
"K city of Ann»polni or 
till RiH K«, -ti hit fjllier'4 
am] U Hrjferjffth* Ijyt 
fan lupreftelli^llke'abo^ 

o^Wthat 1 1 
fwelitv milei ft 

,^_J thirty*rr(ilri, ' 
if a FurT^V dillancc tlie 
«ll rcaConablc , travelling

5 4

*
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